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Tlie Historical Society of Watertown.
The Society held a regular meeting
Tuesday evening at the hous? of its Sec
retary, Solon F. Whitney, on Garfield
street,, and in the absence of its presi
dent, Dr. Alfred Ilosmer, was called to
order by the vice-president, Rev. Ed
ward A. Rand. The records of the pre
ceding meeting were read arid approved,
including an account of the discussion
and adoption of articles of organization,
which are really the constitution of the
society. After some very pleasant con
versation on topics connected with the
objects of the Society, a very interest
ing and valuable paper was read by Dr.
B. F. Davenport, on the sources of infor
mation for a history of the Watertown of
our fathers.
In the language of article
second, ''the purpose of the Society shall
be to investigate and to eseite a general
interest in the study of all historical
events, subjects, and questions, whether
of a nature civil, military, educational,
ecclesiastical, or otherwise, that connect
themselves with any portion of the large
lO
territory that was originally included
under the municipal title of Watertown;
to obtain biographical sketches of all in / p o n ^ L
dividuals ever resident therein who have
enacted a prominent part In Its local
affairs, or whose family names have be
come distinguished in state or national
history, and in general, not only to obtain
the above historical knowledge, but to
preserve and make it known.”
The article read by Dr. Davenport in
cluded in its scope Waltham, Weston,
and portions of Way land aud Belmont,
and showed that an interest had already
been shown by quite a number of per
sons resident in various portions of this
wide territory, and the necessity of mak
ing some effort to gather up and preserve
much that for want of attention is
fleeting.
This interesting paper we hope to give
the substance of at an early day. Its
reading was followed by a discussion in
which some additional information was
elicited by some of the members, Mr.
Wm. II. Ingraham, the Town clerk. Rev.
Mr. Savage, Rev. Mr. Ttand, the essayist,
and the secretary.
Some of the members of the Society
were absent, notably its president, pr.
Ilosmer, confined to his bed by a serious
illness; Mr. Charles Brigham, chairman
of the Board of Selectmen, detained by
pressure of town business; and Dr.
Mead, chairman of the School commit
tee.
Although some of the persons who
early intended to join in forming such a
society have not yet found the time to at
tend to it, it seems from the number of
names presented last evening, to the
Standing Committee, that there will be
no lack of workers in this interesting
field.
It is proposed to limit the membership
of the society to those who from a suffi
cient interest in the subject, promise
each year some substantial contribution
to forward its objects.

1 :ir- ; m l old towns of Way land aim
btuyare looking forward to tiie celebration
of tlietr&Wi anniversary, which wilt bike
place on the fourth of next .September, A
Committee of Arrangements has been ap
pointed already. The celebration, however
modest it uiay be, cannot fail to be lot cresturn- Sudbury contains the monument to
Capt. Wadsworth, who, with other men from
Watertown, had marched to the protection of
the town agdm t the Indians In King Phil
ips' war. One of those lights took place in
which rho cunning of the savages was more
than a IViltif.ii tur the striightforward fighting
of the Americans, Set firm fire to the bushes.
so that the way out was cut uff, the Indians
rushed on their foe-out of ambuscade ani(
completely slaughtered them.
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The Historical Society of Watertown.

Sources of Information Concerning the

OM Town of Watertown, Mass.
The Society held a regular meeting
Tuesday evening at the house of its Sec
retary, Solon P. Whitney, on Garfield
BY HR, BENNETT F. I>AVF,NPOKT.
street, and in the absence of its presi
I have endeavored to collect into the
dent, Dr. Alfred Hosmer, was called to
Historical Society ('oh
following list the more important sources
^ ie
order by the vice-president, Rev. Ed
Of information which could be profitably |pct,onsward A. Hand. The records of the pre
examined tiy the Historical Society ofi The American Antiquarian Society
ceding meeting were read and approved,
Watertown, in Its study into the history! < 0,lectionIncluding an account of the discussion
of that ancient township. As a matter of; The New England Historical aud Genand adoption of articles of organization,
convenience they have been grouped ' eil'ogieal Register,
which are really the constitution of the
somewhat, chronologically, and after the
Eliot’s, Allen’s and Drake's Biographlsociety. After some very pleasant con
dates of separation,under the headings of t:al Dictionaries.
versation on topics connected with the
Watertown, Waltham, and Weston.
Thatcher’s Medical Biography.
objects of the Society, a very interest
The six, 4to vols. of The Records of
England Prospects, by W. Wood,
ing and valuable paper was read by Dr.
the Governor aud Comp, of the Massa published London, 1634.
B- P. Davenport, on the sources of infor
History of New England, 1628-52 by
chusetts Bay in New England from 1628
mation for a history of the Watertown of
86, published by the state in 1853-d, Ed. Johnson, London, 1654.
our fathers.
in the language of article
Letters from N. B-, by John Uunton.
contain much material of the greatest
second, '‘the purpose of the Society shall
Churches of New England in the
importance. The Mass. .State Archives
be to investigate aud to excite a general
on file in the olllce of the Secretary of American Quarterly Register, Vol. XL
interest in the study of all historical
State at tins State House, contain a mass
Bid nee Society publications,
events, subjects, and questions, whether
of original papers, the most of which
Hutchinson’s, Barry’s and Palfrey’s
of a nature civil, military, educational,
have never been printed. Here in Vol. Histories of Mass, aud of New England,
ecclesiastical, or otherwise, that connect
V, p. 32 of Maps aud Plans, is the oldest
lVATERj^nrS’J I
themselves with any portion of the large
now known map of the town. This
Pres.
Sum.
LnnjKm's
Election Sermon
territory that was originally included
bears the date of 1720, when the town
under the municipal title of Watertown; still included Waltham. It shows the before Congress in Watertown, with
1775
to obtain biographical sketches of all in
location of all the houses of that time, Historical Notes, published in
Dr. C. Francis, Hist. Sketch, delivered
dividuals ever resident therein who have and gives the names of the occupants of
enacted a prominent part in its local
some of them. A commission made an on the 2d Centennial Anniversary of the
'
fs3o
affairs, or whoso faintly names have be extended report In print to the State in Town,
Dr. C. Francis, three Hist. Sermons
come distinguished in state or national
1885 upon the nature and present con
upon leaving the old and dedication of
history, and in general, not only to obtain dition of these archives.
the new church,
is3(i
the above historical knowledge, but to
The original records of John Hull,
Barber’s
Mass.
Hist.
Collection,
1840
preserve and make it known."
treasurer of the Colony, 1675-80, are in
Bond’s Genealogies and History, 2dcd.
The article read by Dr. Davenport in the possession of the N. E. Historic
I860
cluded in its scope Waltham, Weston, Genealogical Society. Watertown town
Rev. A. B. Fuller's Records of First
and portions of Wayland and Belmont, Records, the earliest extant, begin on
1861
and showed that an interest had already page 2, of the record book with the date Parish,
Harris’ Epitaph of Old Cemetery, 1869
been shown by quite a number of per of 1631. Prom Nov. 28, 1643 to Nov. 9,
Drake's Middlesex Co.,
1880
sons resident in various portions of this 1647 the transactions of the town are lost.
250th Anniversary of First Parish with
wide territory, and the necessity of mak A faithful transcript of the earlier rec
1881
ing some effort to gather up and preserve ords of tlie town were made by Air. address by A. M. Knapp,
much that for want of attention is Joseph Crafts. A copy of tbe records
Walth am .
fleeting.
down to 1051 was printed in tile Water
Topographical aud Hist. Description,
This interesting paper we hope to give town 1‘equosaette, beginning with the
by Rev. Bam. liipiey. AIuss. Hist. Sue.
the substance of at an early day. Its July 18th, 1870 number.
Collection,
1815
reading was followed by a discussion in
The town's earliest extant record book
Churches of Araer. (Quarterly Register,
which some additional information was of births, tnarriages and deaths appears
1839
elicited by some of (he members, Air. from its title page to have been opened
Barber’s Hist. Collection,
1840
Wm. H. Ingraham, the Town clerk. Rev. in 1648, although It has had transcribed
Epitaphs by J. B. Bright In N. E. Hist,
Mr. Savage, Rev. Mr. Rand, the essayist, into it some records of an earlier date.
and Genealogical Register,
1865-6
and the secretary.
These latter are also upon the Suftblk
July 4th Hist, Address by Josiah
Some of the members of the Society County Court Records and iiave been
Rutter,
1877
were absent, notably its president, J^r. printed in the 6th and 7th volumes of
Past, and Present, by Chaa. A. Nelson,
Hosmer, confined to his bed by a serious the N. E. Historical and Genealogical
1870
illness; Mr. Charles Brigham, chairman Register, In preparing his History of
In Drake's Aliddlesex Co. Illst., by A.
of the Board of Selectmen, detained by Watertown, Dr. Bond had faithful copies Starbuck,
1880
pressure of town business; and Dr. of ali these earlier town records taken,
Waltham City, by Eph. L. Barry. 1887
Mead, chairman of tire School commit which since his death have been deposited
tee.
W eston.
with the N. E. Historic Genealogical
Although some of the persons who Society in Boston, The Society also
1st Centennial Anniversary Sermon, by
early intended to join in forming such a have his own personal copy of his his Rev. Sam. Kendall,
1813
society have not yet found the time to at tory with his collection of errata and
Churches of Amer, Quarterly Register,
tend to it, it seems from the number of addenda thereto, which would make an Vol. XL,
1839
names presented last evening, to the other volume nearly half as large as the
Petition of 1735 to Legislature to join
Stauding Committee, that there will be published history.
with neighboring part of Concord and
no lack of workers In this interesting
The records of the Watertown church, Lexington to form Newton, N. E. Hist,
field.
organized July 28. 1630, and next to aud Genealogical Register,
1858
It is proposed to limit the membership that of Salem, the oldest in the Colony of
Barber’s Hist. Collection,
1840
of the society to those who from a suffi Mass, Bay, are not at present known to be
50th Anniversary of Settlement of Rev.
cient interest in the subject, promise extant prior to those of 1686-92 which Jas. Fltdd, with Historic Address by
were kept by the Rev. John Bailey.
each year some substantial contribution
Rev. E. H. Sears,
1865
to forward its objects.
The files of the Suffolk aud Aliddlesex
July 4th Oration by Ohas. H. Fiske,
Court, as well as those of Probate aud
1876
Registry of Deeds contain a mass of de
In Drake’s Aliddlesex Co. Hist., by C.
positions often containing matter of great
A. Nelson,
1SS0
historical interest. The original volumes
Norumbega by J. Winsoi in Mass.
of Records of the (J. S. District Tax of
Hist. Proceedings, No. 22.
1798, which are in the library of theN ,
Norumbega by A. B. Berry In Mag.
E, Historical Society, gives all taxable
Amer, Hist. Vol. 16.
polls.
Norumbega, by J. H. Colby, Pamphlet.
Rev. C. Mather’s Magnalia, published
in 1702, contains many biographies and
[notes of interest to Watertown, as also
Gov. John Wiuthrop’s Journal or History
<■) Now England p;:ni -lit.________________
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Remiscences ot the Old Meetinghouse.
1 P aper rea<l by Joshua Coolldge, Esq., before
tlie H istorical Society o f W atertown, March
ifl. m
Z /-

The “old meeting-house” so truthfully
sketched hy Mr. Brigham has a greater
interest for the townsman of today than
could possibly belong to any church edi
fice of the present time, similarly repro
duced a century or two hence. The
modern structure would ouly represent
the particular occupants thereof, and
their peculiar tenets. Whereas the one
now under consideration has a secular as
well as a religious history. Throughout
its entire existence it was the only place
where the town meetings were held, and
that elliptically enclosed space below the
pulpit, desigued for the dispensation of
church ordinances, was also the forum
where the edicts of the town were uttered
and recorded. In this place the modera
tor rehearsed the usual “ Articles” of the
1 Warrant” In their order with the con
ventionally reiterated phrases of “To
see,” “To know,” and “ Act thereon,” so
familiar to everybody nowadays. The
people have not always received a printed
copy of this document at their doors. A
written copy was posted in a glass cov
ered case at the front door of the meeting
house for the prescribed number of days.
And where also every man, young or old,
before he could lake to his home, in
lawful wedlock, the partner of his bosom,
must have his intention to do so “pubi lished” over the signature of the town
clerk, during three successive Sundays.
The Town Reports also were not pub
lished, and could he consulted only by a
resort to the records of the town clerk.
In the earlier days of the “old meeting
house,” the tow n and the parish were an
involuntary co-partnership. The minis
ter was called the “ minister of the town."
An inhabitant belonged to the parish,
nolens vole ns — and Jn a more chattel
-sense than was agreeable to an iueonsidable minority of persons. A tax-payer
ght abstain from its teachings but there
,. „re ouly two ways of escape from eontributing to its support — either to move
away, or die, before the first day of May.
Afterward the law was so modified that
“ scruples” could be relieved by “ signing
off,” as it was called, to some other spec
ified parish. And still inter on, nil per
sons were exempted from iuvoliintary
taxation for religious purposes. This
was the final sundering of cburch and
state in Massachusetts.
Selfish ends have l>een attained often
by shrewd foresight and sharp practice.
The clustering memories of the “old
meeting-house” call up a transaction
which in the attending squabble, and the
eminent counsel engaged, had at the
time, all the Importance of a “cause
Celebris.”
Property belonging to the town had been
set apart, by an act of incorporation, for
the support of the “ minister of the
town.” About fifty years ago, when the
population had increased and new par
ishes had been formed, a majority of the
inhabitants petitioned the Legislature
that the act of incorporation might be so
changed that the income of the “ minis
terial fund,” so called, would revert to
the treasury of the town. The contention
then was that as the ministry of the town
’ had become a sub-divided fuuctiou, the
town-provender should be corresponding
ly destributed, or else remain in the gran
ary. Moreover.lhe “ minister of the town,”

I

municipally, no longer existed — and cas ] more worthy of reverence than almost
uists queried whether the the “ ministerial any other human achievement. He made
fund" also had not lapsed w it h the benefi frequent visits on foot to Cambridge,
ciary. The petition was argued, pro and where he was ultimately called to a pro
con, by eminent counsel, before a commit fessorship. This was Ids Mecca, and be
tee of the legislature, who reported leave fore whose shrine he passed the remainder
to withdraw,on account,as was said,of the of his days.
I occasionally met him in the vicinity
troublesome precedent, of disturbing old
vested rights and interests. Some cap of the College, when he always stopped
tious persons have pretended to descry a fora friendly chat about affairs in Water
similar paradox in this case, to that of town and the current topics of the day,
the old jack knife that claimed identity especially of the Anti-slavery movement,
with one that had anew blade, and a new which was then at full tide, in which he
took a deep interest and for the noted
handle.
The particular topic to which my ran advocates of which he had greaL admira
dom recollections were invited, was a tion. The conservatism of his former
Sunday in the “old meeting-house." I years had melted away and a wider field
have made a prelude of the week-day his had been opened to his views arid his de
tory, which in its entirety would com sires.
Mr. Brigham has given us a sketch of
prise a history of town affairs for a
century, the latter years of which will the pews and their occupants also, with
not much longer be rehearsed hy eye all the correctness of a sun-picture, but
witnesses. My own experience in the the history of a “Sunday service" would
Sunday services of the “old meeting be lacking without the mention ot an
house'' occurred in Its latter days, now occurrence which was frequent ty repeated
more than threescore years ago, when, and which in any worshiping assembly
and where for a short time, In my early of today would be a startling shock to
'teens, I took part in the instrumental the prevailing sense of propriety.
accompaniment to the church choir.
It was the custom to turn up the
The associations and personal friendships hinged scats ill the pews, in order to
of those days have been unavoidably in make more room. At the close of the
terrupted, but they will be remembered standing service they would come down
as long as the faculty for so doing re with a whang and a clatter, closely re
sembling the report of a voliey of mus
mains.
The special object of Interest in the ketry by an undrilled company of militia.
Sunday service is the occupant of the Yet the devotional demeanor of the oc
pulpit, and to which object all other ar casion was not disturbed, either in the
rangements are incidental aud tributary. pulpit or in the pews. In our sketch
The Incumbent under our notice, the late personal allusions are precluded through
Rev. Convers Francis, 1). I)., was a man fear both of forgetfulness and seeming
of medium height and stocky build, made iuvidiousness. But there was one more
apparently more so when in the pulpit, at least, who was part and 'parcel of our
by the ample folds of his silken robe. theme. He had a place In the front
Under the canopy of the great broad centre of the singing gallery, where he
sounding-board, which by Its seemingly accompanied the choir upon the ’cello.
slender hanging menaced whoever stood i The sexton and the bell were no more
beneath it with probable destruction, he punctually present in their vocation than
unaffectedly delivered his always care was Col. Thomas Learned. He lived in
fully written sermons. A large collee- a house the site of which is now oc
tion of which, In their original manuscript I cupied by the house of Mr. Charles Q.
form are In the custody of the Free Public Pierce, from which twice every Sunday
Library. It seemed strange that one so lie could be seen with Ids instrument of
amply endowed with exuberance of music under his arm, wending his way to |
thought and iluenuy of speech, never ill-; the church. Aud during the tolling of
dulgcd in extemporaneous discourse in 1 the “ last bell,” he was occupied with
the pulpit, lie could “reason of fate, “tuning up,” and the mingling of Lite
foreknowledge and free will” “from rosy soft concordant sounds were n more fit
dawn 'till dewy eve," without note or ting and pleasurable prelude to the suc
break, and for conversation needed only ceeding exercises than the pretentious
a listener to make the onflow continuous. hullabaloo now sometimes inflicted as a
He did not affect those graces of oratory “ voluntary.” He was also self-appointed
that are exemplified by gesticulation, his titbing-mau whenever the need existed.
emotions never found vent through his Sometimes he would proceed to the vicin
arms, nor did he ever attempt to make a ity of a group of disorderly boys In the
point clearer by luyiug one forefinger “free seats,” and either push them apart
upon the other. His convictions might and seat himself among them, or else
have been shaken by argument but they take the biggest rogue by the collar ami
could not have been burned out of him lead him back to his own seat In the
with fire. His contempt for ail ’isms and choir.
"ologies other than his own, was never
The attraction as well as the edifying
disguised by any blandishments of de influences of the singing service were as
meanor. He was equally vigorous in well understood and appreciated in those
body and mind, bonks were as essential days as at present, if there were per
to his existence as bread aud were he sons who were indifferent, to say the
required to dispense with either, he least, to their own spiritual welfare,
would have experimented up to the star might they not he “ moved by the concord
vation point at least, upon a diet of books of sweet sounds," and thereby be brought
alone. Many of those he read became within the reach of the more salutary in
much enlarged by Ids annotations upon fluences of the pulpit? Therefore, pre
the fiy leaves and margins. Sentences paratory measures must be kept in opera
would be underlined, exclamation and tion for the replenishment of this brunch
interrogation points sprinkled in, and of the service. Music was not a part of
in the margins would be found the the town-school curriculum; the average
“pshaws,” “ baits, or boshes,” or other scholar came out of it finally with as
, forcible expressions, according to the little ability (gained therein) to read a
| intensity of his agreement or dissent. A . staff of printed music as he luid to com
great university of learuiug, to him, was prehend the geometrical intricacies cd

the differential calculus. Now, “ we have
changed all that." This want was sup
plied by the village singing-school. It
never attempted to exemplify “high
art,” nor produce extraordinary individ
ual proficiency; it did not aim at the
training of professional “stars,” but of a
company of supernumeraries that would
be available for Lite Sunday service of
song. Other objects and influences inci
dentally grew out of and into it, the
social almost became prominent. It af
forded remarkably congenial conditions
for the development of the “ tender pas
sion.” Conjugal affinities were brought
I within that sphere of mutual attraction
where “ like kindred drops, they mingled
into one,” and many a fragrant flower
there found recognition which otherwise
might have “ wasted its sweetness on the
desert air.”
Tiie village singing-school passed away
with the demise of our late sturdy towns
men and intimate friends, Messrs. Joseph
and Horace Bird, They rendered effect
ual voluntary aid to the singing services
of the “old meeting-house" for a consid
erable time, meanwhile qualifying them
selves by study and practice under higher
professional sources, to become teachers
of tiiis particular science, in which capac
ity they were widely known and esteemed
during forty years in our own and in
many neighboring towns, where they
successfully practised their special voca
tion. They never needed importunity to
take part in any movement that, had in
view the public welfare, or the relief of
private want.
Of the members of the singing choir
during luy own sojourn, whose names
and faces are still vividly in mind, there
is not one now to be found. Of those in
the same department who in the famll-iarity of youthful intimacy were called
“the girls,” but two can be recalled who
would hear the sound of the old church
bell, could it again peal forth from the
newly reproduced steeple. And the oc
cupants of the pews, excepting those who
were then in early childhood, can now
be counted upon the Angers, and some of
these, although living in their original
homes, are residents of another town.
And many of the family names borne by
those who congregated in the “ old meet
ing-house have become extinct, or are
tending in that direction.
The losses we have enumerated were in
the order of Providence, and therefore
could not have been avoided. Others
may have occurred through uegligence, *
The associations connected with the his
tory of the “ old meeting-house” were of
sufficient interest to have induced if pos
sible its further preservation,and it would
have seemed proper action on the part of
the town to have determined by examina
tion and discussion whether the sentence
of demolition should not have been com
muted. But fate decreed otherwise; and
the structure that sheltered the Provin
cial Congress while in direful circum
stances,passed away “ unwept, unhonored
and unsung,” and the green lawn upon
which it stood, was transformed into a
a Anal resting place for the descendants
of those who reared and occupied it.

Historical Society of Watertown.
%s
The annual May meeting of this socie
ty was held at the house of tile secretary,
Solon P. Whitney, on GarAeld street,
Tuesday evening.
A very interesting paper written by
Mrs. Ruth A. Bradford, on tile Pequot
war, was read by the chairman, Rev. Mr.
Rand, This led to a spirited discussion.
Several questions connected with the ear
ly history of Watertown were discussed,
eliciting considerable information from
the various members. The antiquity of
the Watertown Great Bridge was consid
ered, and latter will be fully reported on.
Tiie society shows considerable life for
so young an organization and will doubt
less be a benefit to the town in emphnsizmg tiie valoe of the historic sense in this
old town.
We hope in an early number to present
our readers with the two principal commnnications of the evening.___________

Sketch of Cnpt. Benjamin Church and
The Indian War.
BY RUTH A. BRADFORD.
W ritten

for the Watertown H istorical Society,
Reail May 21,

It may seem to us of the present day
that there is an unusual interest manifest
in the early annals of our country’s his
tory; nay, even in the bones of our ances
tors, as the disinterment of the suppos
ed body of Miles Btandlah at Duxhury
bears w itness: but reading recently in
Dr. Francis' History of Watertown, writ
ten in 1830, I find this passage. “ We
Jive at a period of patriotic remembran
ces. It has become the fashion of the
tiine3 to gather up memorials of thefathers of New England. A more general
interest, than ever before, is felt in trac
ing tiieir footsteps, and In searching their
records.”
’these words have now become a part
of history, while we of the present time
will try to bear onward the work ho so
ably and lovingly accomplished.
Gapt. Benjamin Church, the subject of
my sketch, stands second in military re
nown to Gapt. Miles Standlsh.
He was born probably at Plymouth in
the year 1639. Ills father Richard
Church married in 1(536 Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Richard Warren of the Mayflower.
They had 11 children; the three sons
Were Benjamin, Joseph, and Caleb: the
first is the hero of my sketch. Of Joseph
little is known, and Caleb came to Water
town and was a miller. In Bond’s His
tory of Watertown this record of him Is
given. “On Sept. 1, 1676 Samuel Apple
ton on behalf of his daughter Judith,
sued Caleb Church for the possession of
five sixths of the corn-mill in Watertown ; \
and again, Sept. 30, 1681, £14 was put in
the hands of Caleb Church the miller, to
procure liquor as cheap and good as he
can, for the comfortable carrying on the
work at the bridge.”
Benjamin Church is thought to have
learned the trade of his father, a carpen
ter.
Winsor’s History of Duxbury says,
that Benjamin removed early to Duxbury
*aud received in May 1068 or ’9 a grant of
| 30 acres of meadow and tiie next year 6
acres additional. He also owned laud in
a part of the town called Millbrook
where his family lived until 1680. Eli
1667 he married Alice South worth, a
neighbor, and daughter of Constant
Southworth, and granddaughter of the
wife of Gov. Wm. Bradford. .Said Con
stant was Mrs. Bradford’s eldest sou by
her first husband Constant Southworth.
and was left in England when she came
'here. Some years later he was sent for
and at the age of 13 he arrived. Tills
record ib found in the Plymouth archives.
“ In 1038 paid for Constant South Worth’s
passage and diet, eleven weeks at 1 shill
ings 8 pence £3. 11. 4.” He removed ear
ly to Duxbury and settled in Millbrook
at the northerly part of the town.
The children of Benjamin and Alice
Church were Thomas, the biographer of
his father; Constant, a captain in the In
dian War under his father; Benjamin, who
died a bachelor; Edward, who lived in
Boston ; Charles, who left a large family,
Elizabeth,and Nathaniel.
lu 1674, Church went to Plymouth to
attend General Court, and there became I
acquainted with Gapt. John Almy of I
Rhode Island. He importuned Church
to return with him and see the richness
of Lhe land in the region adjoining Rhode
jlsland, known then by the name of Pojteaaset and Sogkonate, now Tiverton and
Little Compton. He went, liked, and
bought a farm, putting up two buildings
and the next year settled there.

agree in taking the Sogkomite tribe as al- | sored them he would Carry that word to
lies, being perhaps afraid of treachery. I the Gov. and he had no doubt they would
ous Indian plots, in which Phillip ihe At this lime strong suspicion began to
agree. Whereupon the chief Capt. of
great Mount Hope Sachem was the lead arise of the Narragausetts; the truth of the tribe said, bowing, “Sir, if you will
er. Church was asked by the Plymouth these fears was soon confirmed and the
accept of me and my men aud will head
council to take command of the forces next winter they began their hostilities.
us, ive will fight for you and will help
against them.
> The united colonies sent an army of
you to Phillip's head before the corn be
lie first wished to remove his wife and 1000 men to suppress them and Gen.
ripe.” So five of these Indians returned
one child from Duxbury to his new farm ; Winslow was given the command.
to Plymouth to conclude the treaty.
, at Pocasset: on the way they stopped at Church was asked to lead a Company i
This being agreed to by the Plymouth
I Plymouth, when he was urged to place he declined this bui promised to wait up council, Church and the men rode
1 them in the garrison held by Mr. Clark on him as a volunteer. Thus he was pie- through the woods to Sandwich where
for the protection of the women andchtl- vented from returning to Awashonks ac
they had agreed to meet. There lie found
dreii, but he was not willing and proceed cording to his promise.
the squaw sachem and her tribe disport
ed on by the way of Taunton. On their
lie did valuable service under Winslow ing themselves in a great picnic on the
arrival at Pocasset they were received which much gratified the General.
beach, some racing on horseback, others
. with great hospitality by Capt. Almy.
In a sharp skirmish in the Narragausett playing ball, some catching eels and flat
Within twenty-four hours after their country, Church was wounded and laid
fish, aud others claming. When evening
arrival, news was brought that the garri up for three months, and but for Wins
drew ou they made a great fire with [line
son at Plymouth was destroyed by the In- fl low’s importunity would have returned boughs and the Indians held a war-dance,
diuus and eleven persons murdered. [ home.
after the manner of the people and swore
Tims it was proved that real hostility ex
lie next made a long march into the aUegienee to the English.
isted.
Nipmuckcountry,now Worcestev county;
Very early next morning Church re
Continual skirmishings with the Indi- here they killed many of the enemy uutil turned to Plymouth; the news he
aus now took place, with occasional loss their provisions failed. Before this, brought was conveyed to Gen. Winslow
es on both sides aud all the country was King Phillip had lied tu the country be at Marshfield where he resided, and he
alert and guarded against attack. The tween York and Albany, but the Mooliags rode next day to Plymouth about 15
history of every town in the early days! or Mohawks attacked and killed his men. miles, to give it commission to Church,
bears the record of one or move deaths in ' so lie made his next kennelling place al which was done tinder public seal on the
this l’equod war. In the meantime Phil the falls of the Connecticut; here Capt. 24th of July, 1671).
lip made his kennelling quarters in some Turner found ami routed him by niglit;
Prom this time Church availed himself
of the many swamps which were so nu thinking they had finished their work, Of Indian strategy and in adapting hiuithey began a retreat which so encourag self to their methods his final success
merous in the country.
Near by Church’s new home, was the ed Phillip that he rallied his men, and must be attributed.
tribe of Sogkonate Indians who had a they killed Capt. Turner and thirty-eighl
squaw sachem, named Awashonks, and men.
Phillip crossed the Connecticut and
Phillip tried to engage her to assist him
in Iris plans against the English. A coun came to the hack or west side of Wetuset
cil of war was held with the customary or Wachuset Hill, now Princeton, and
dances in which the squaw sachem took found in that region the remnants of the
part. History says that while she was Narriignnsett and Nipmuck Indians;
in a foaming sweat from her exertions, these were quite uumerous, supposed
she sent, for Church and told him of Phil about 1000. Together they made a de
lip’s plans and asked his advice. She told scent on Sudbury aud the adjoining
1him that Phillip said the English were towns, where they were met by Capt.
rising to fall upon the Indians and want Samuel Wadsworth and his company. In
ed to know If it was true. Church to id this encounter Capt. Wadsworth and
her he was just from Plymouth and had about fifty men were killed. This was
heard nothing of it, and asked if she on April 21, 1676.
A monument to their memory was
►thought he would have settled there with
such a prospect of war before them. erected one century later by a descendant,
She seemed convinced, said she believed President Wadsworth of Harvard Col
he spoke the truth; then she called for lege. This stands to the west of Sud
Phillip's Mt. Hope melt, who made a for bury causeway, one mile south of the
midable appearance, with their faces old church In Sudbury, and one quarter
painted and their hairs trimmed up in of a mile from the great road from Wor
comb fashion, with their powder-horns cester to Boston.
This sad news of defeat coining to Ply
and shot-bags at their backs, and told
them what Mr. Church had said* Church mouth, they feared the enemy there and
» t of their bags and asked them what so they called another council of war and
bullets were for, they replied to shoot Capt. Church was sent for. lie advised
pigeons witii. Church turned to Awas sending no less than H00 men for six
honks and said if Phillip was resolved to weeks; 100 of them to he friendly Indi
make war, her best way was to knock ans. They replied they were already in
these six men on the head and put her debt and that they did not approve of the
self under the protection of the English, Indians, aud none of his advice they con
upon which the Mt. Hope’s were dumb. sidered practicable so nothing was done
The squaw liked his advice,though not at that time.
Church proceeded to his family at Poto the putting the men to death and ask
ed Church to go to Guv. Josiah Winslow casaet and conceived the plan of confer;
at Plymouth on her behalf, which he ing again with the squaw sachem and
promised to do and started at once. On urging her to assist him against the Pethe journey, the warlike rumors were quods. In this he met with opposition
confirmed by various conferences at In from Ills neighbors and family, but lie
dian villages and wigwams. The quaint was determined, and bought a bottle
accounts given by Church's sou of inter of rum and a roll of tobacco as aids to
views between the friendly Indians and his purpose.
Under the lead oF Awashonks they mol
the pilgrims, showing the primitive hab
its of each, are extremely interesting, but and held a council to which the rum and
the narrow limits of my paper must pro- tobacco paved the way, after these were
disposed of they began to talk. A whs
elude many quotations.
,
The Plymouth colony did not fully honks asked why he had not come back
to them as he promised, saying if he had
they would not have joined Phillip
against him. Church replied the war
opened so fierce, ne had no time. After
tnuuh parleying Church asked upon what
terms they would break with Phillip and
fight with the English. They answered
if the government of Plymouth would
engage to spare all their lives and have
none of them transported, they would be 1
subject to and serve them. Church as-

and lay silent until Church had taken the Alice, died the following March, aged 73.
arras. After securing their prisoners, the
One pleasant autumn afternoon In 1885,
men went to the other companies near by while visiting my early home at Dusand took them also, telling them their bury, I went in company with my cous
BY RUTtl A. BRADFORD.
chief was captured, and that if they in to find the exact spot where our pil
W ritten for the W atertown H istorical Society, would surrender quietly the English
grim hero lived during his early married
Read May il >1&®.
would lie kind to them. Some of them life. It was only a half mile from my
{Concluded.1
being acquaintances or relations to the home, but was separated from it by a
Maj. Bradford with his forces was at friendly Indians they more readily yielded
pond and brook, which coold only be
Taunton, while Middleboro, Bridgewater and were carried to Gapt. Church.
skirted by following the highway. I se
an(l Dartmouth woods were scenes of
After he amt his men had suppered cured the guidance of the present owner
many bloody skirmishes; still riiillip with them upon the beef and corn they
of the land to the exact spot. Leaving
eluded their grasp.
lay down to sleep; only Annawau and the road not far from, and opposite the
Ou the 11th of August, Church went Church kept awake. During the night,
old mill, we followed a cart-path along
home for a short visit. His wife's sur which was moonlight, Annawan present tiie north border of the pond, crossing
prise at seeing him was so great that she ed Church with Phillip's badges of royal cornfield and stubble, till reaching a
fainted. Before their horses were uusad- ty; a belt wrought with black and white smalt mowing field, bordered on the
tiled, messengers came, saying that Phil wampum, in figures, flowers, birds and south and west by trees and shrubs sur
lip had been seen at Mt. Hope, so they beasts: this when placed about Church’s rounding the pond, he pointed out the
set- spurs to their horses and sped on. shoulders reached ids ankles; another site of the cellar.
Others joined them, and a deserter told belt of tiie same pattern was for the head
The field had been repeatedly plowed
them that Phillip was upon a little Spot and had two flags for the back part and laid down for mowing and the owner
of upland in the south end of a miry which hung down the back; ait were edg had tried to fill up the cellar till now it
swamp, just at the foot of the Mount, a ed with red hair. Besides these were
was nearly level.
spot that Church knew- very well. He two horns of glazed powder and a red
Pieces of brick showed above the green
gave Capt. Williams of Seltuate, the com cloth blanket. These ornaments were sward, which on pulling up, showed signs
mand of the right wing of the ambush, k e p t by descendants of Church’s family of great age aod coarse make. The
and placed an Indian and an Englishman for a long time at Swanzey.
house is said to have been burned.
together behind shelters of trees. The
Early the next morning Church took
A few rods north of this spot was a
attack was begun prematurely and start his prisoners aod marched with them to boggy piece of land, where a few years
led the Indians from their slumbers, for Taunton; the day after, he took Annaago in digging for muck, a spoon was
it was very early in the morning. Phil wan and six others under tils escort to found of make and shape like those used
lip started at the first shot, threw his Rhode Island, and sent the rest by Lieu in Pilgrim days, some of which are dow
powder horn over his head, seized his tenant Jabez Howland to Plymouth, fol on exhibition in Pilgrim Ilall, Plymouth.
gun and ran as fast as he could, but stum lowing himself in a few days. Not long They are known as Apostles spoons. The
bled ou two of Church's ambush. Ibey after,news came of further Indian depre bowl is round,and the handle straight with
saw him ; the Englteman’s gun missed dations,and he was scut to quell these,in ornamentation at the end.
tire but the Indian sent a musket ball which he had success, bringing many
An adjacent swamp has always borne
through his heart. Kiug Phillip fell up more in as prisoners.
the name of Rifle swamp, because Church
on hie face in the mud ami water with
He had promised life and safety to is said to have thrown his rifle there in
his gun under hint.
those he had eaptured and his grief was an Indian encounter. A high hill form
Phillip's chief Capt., old Anawan, call great when ou his return from this last ing the northern boundery is known as
ed upon Itis followers to stand to it and expedition he heard that Annawan and Church's Hill. This locality he occupied
light stouLly. After they had cleared his chiefs had been beheaded.
during the first thirteen years of his mar
the swamp of the Indians the English
After this, comparative quiet reigned, ried life.
*
gave three loud huzzas at the death of and Capt. Chureh removed to Bristol.
Phillip. Church ordered his body be
In Sept. 1689 war broke out among the
headed and quartered, and lie gave to A l Indians in the eastern provinces and he
derman. who killed him, his head and one received a eommission to command the
scarred hand, who afterwards exhibited English forces against them. In Penob
them, thereby making many a penny. scot Lhey fought with the French and In
This eveut took place Aug. I2th, 1670.
dians who were led by llarou Castlne,
From the government, they received 4 and also at Casco Bay, where they met
shillings and 0 pence a man, which re with many hardships and losses. Chureh
flects small credit to the generosity and with another officer and part of the
The First Bridge in New England 7
gratitude of Lite people, for iu the death troo]>s, returned to Boston iu the sloop
Under the title “ Medford's Historic
of Phillip the strength and courage of Mary, commanded by Capt. John Aldeu,
the savages was destroyed,and a constant the same who was afterwards tried for Spots,” the Mercury of that town pub
ly dreaded and lurking enemy no more witchcraft aud fled to Duxbury for con lishes the following:—
It has been the Mercury’s privilege to
to be feared.
cealment.
contradict the claims of other parts of
Church went to Plymouth, but soon
(’apt. Church's pocket was very empty the country to possessing the oldest
word was brought that Amman's hiding- at tliis time,having but eight pence left. house in America and to establish the
place was known and lie was sent to find However he stayed three nights at Capt. fact that the building was In Medford.
and take hlui. Through tact and strate Alden's house and met an old neighbor It is now our privilege to dispute the
gy he succeeded, and history gives au In from Rhode Island, who loaned him for claim of a neighboring town to possess
ing the oldest bridge way iu New Eng
teresting account of his capture and con ty shillings.
land. “This bridge, then known as the |
veyance to Plymouth.
llis brother Caleb of Watertown, hear great bridge, was the first ill New Eng
The tribe were in a swamp called by ing of his arrival and poor condition, land,” is the inscription on the bridge
over the Charles river at Watertown.
t h e euphonious name of Squan uaeonk: brought in a horse for him, so that he
The bridge over the Mystic has this^ in
this swamp contained about 3000 acres, could return home.
scription cut in the stoue ou either side:
and was in the southeasterly part of ReWe may wonder why the government “Cradock Bridge, 1C3S—1S80.” The rec
holioth about 8 miles from what is uuw did not recompense him for services ren ords of tiie General Court shed light
upon the subject that are not obtainable
Taunton Green. It is called now Ana- Idered, but certain false aud evil rumors elsewhere, as the town’s early records
wan’s JBoek. When Church came upon had come to them of his behavior, and are lost. There we find many references
them they were concealed at the foot of which the Boston or Mass, council after which clearly prove that to Medford the
a steeply wooded cliff, engaged in getting wards acknowledged false by a letter credit of the first bridge in New England
belongs. It looks now as if the inscrip
their supper. Before a tire and hanging written June 29th, 1691, asking him to tion on the bridge at Watertown would
upon wooden spits, haunches of horse- accept another commission east. 11c had need changing. We suggest that “Second
meat were roasting and the squaws were charge of five campaigns in the Province Bridge in New England” would read
pounding corn in mortars. 'Their arms of Maine, till peace iu the colonies was better.
By reference to the history of Medford
were stacked against crotched sticks established.
jlie
references alluded to by the Medford
with a mat over them to keep them from
He died at Little Compton, R. I., at the
Mercury, we find as follows:
tire dew.
jure of 78,. Jan, 17th, 1718. His wife
“ At the General Court, Boston, 22d of
Church and his men quickly swung
3d month, 1639, Mr. Nathan Cradock is
themselves down by the houghs and
freed of rates to the country, by agree
hushes and surprised the band. Young
ment of the Court, for the year ensuing
.Vnnawan wtopped his blanket over his
from this day, In regard to his charge in
head and shrunk up in a heap. The old
building the bridge; and the county is
Capt, started up and cried Ilowoh, mean
to finish it at the charge of the public.
ing, la m taken’, then threw himself back
Mr. Davidson aud IJeut. Sprague to see

Sketch of Capt. Benjamin Church ami
The Indian War.
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The Historical society or Vtatertowtt.
The slated meeting for July was held
Tuesday eve, July lOtii, at the house of
Itev. Edward A. Haud, the vice-president
of the society.
Rev. Mr. Rand called the meeting to
order at 8 o'clock, and although the at
tendance was not large, the discussions
were quite interesting. JSeveral new
members were elected, among whom war
Prof. Seiah Umvcll, a former efficient
principal of our High school, now ii
charge of the Bromfield School, an en
dowed academy of Harvard, Mass. Prof.
Howell has just completed his history of
Rome, on which he has been at work for
several years, ami is about writing a
school history of our owa country, which
makes his election to our town society
significant of cooperative work. Mr.
Fred. G. Barker, editor of the EN
TERPRISE, was also elected, witli Mr. A.
F. Haynes, the correspondent of various
Boston papers.
Mr. A les. Starhuek, of the Waltham
Free Press, was present during the earlier
part of the meeting, as was also Mr.
Dauiel T. Lamsou, of Weston, during the
latter part of the evening, who made an
interesting contribution to the early his
tory of the west part of our ancient town.
They promise much interesting work for
the society in looking up the early history
of old Watertown during the present
year's preparation of material for our
portion of the new history of Middlesex
county, the publication of which is now
well assured.
We shall hope to present from time to
time the results of the labors of the mem
bers of this local society. If anyone lias
interesting facts of our history, or is in
possession of pamphlets or manuscripts,
even letters or notes in books, or on oilier
papers, bearing on our early history, it
would for the interest of ail that such
material be contributed or loaned to the
secretary of the society, or to some of its
members.
The “bridge question” was discussed to
some extent, fur enough to suggest the
necessity of the largest knowledge before
deciding on important statements. The
question will receive deserved attention
at an early meeting.

7^

THE ITLGRIBS.
Plymouth on (lie First or August,
The National Monument dedicated in
spite of rho rain. Watertown well rot>resented on the occasion. Samuel P. Ab
bott, Esq. and Herbert t'oolidge, repre
sentatives of the Historical Society of
Watertown, present. Capt. Thomas G.
Banks, our highway commissioner, pres
ent. Others also present, including some
of our ladies. Had the weather been
otherwise than threatening to comfort
and health, there would have been a
much larger attendance from this town,
as well as from other places. Our young
people will do well to obtain and pre
serve for future reference and use, cop
ies of the papers that give the poems and
speeches entire that were given on tins
memorable day. It was an epoch-mak
ing occasion, and we would gladly, if it
were necessary, give up our entire space
to the repetition of the speech of tile
chairman at the banquet, Ex-Gov. Long,
and the oration of lion. C. P. Breckin
ridge, senator from Kentucky, and the
poem of John Bovin O'Reilly! There Is
:every year a grand hunt through the col
lections of poems and orations at the Free
Public Library for suitable extracts for
recitation and declamation by our young
poets and orators in embryo, fait them
pass by the transient words that fill our
papers with accounts of the misdeeds of
our fellow men, and fix upon and pro
serve for some such noble use tile words
spoken and sung on i bis memorable occa
sion. Although we can only (bus char
acterize in general the significance of this
occasion, we shall be pardoned for giv
ing a quotation from the introduction of
Ex-Governor Long:—
“ l cannot forbear recalling how many
names and events, wreathing like gar
lands the span of nearly three centimes,
are associated witli this commemoration
day. Almost vividly present witli ua in
their ancient costume, and }ust landing
from the Mayflower, arc ibe pilgrim men
and women, Carver, and Brewster, and
Bradford, and Winslow, and Stnndish,
and Rose. Ids wife, and Mary Chilton,
. first of her sex and color, and first in a
long linn of Increasing grace and beauty,
to set foot on Plymouth soil. Mingle
with our own (heresounding voices of the
great orators Webster, Everett, Choate,
Wintbrop, and many another, who found
their most eloquent themes in the sacri
fices and achievements of the forefathers,
and have embedded their story in tile
patriotic literature of Die republic. Wo
hear Longreltow singing in our very
ears tile pastoral of John Aldenand Pris
cilla Mullens; and If we are careful not
to look on yonder placid harbor, where
no waves break or dash, we thrill with
Mrs. Hemans's inspiring song. We are
conscious Unit there Is w itli us, almost in
sonic embodied shape, the spirit of that
loyal love and pride which, throughout
this old colony, have made the hearts of
its people as consecrated as is the soil
Itself to tho honor and fame of the Pilgtims.” * * * “ And now it stands
finished. Beautiful and sublime in its
colossal simplicity, it looks over the sea
that bore the Mayflower to the rock at
its feet, and is backed by that mighty re
public, stretching from ocean to ocean
and from gulf to (he polar sea, in the
march of which tile Pilgrim landing was
tlie first great heroic step. It is the elo
quent voice of a mighty nation of more
than sixty million happy and enlightened
people, uttering their tribute to the na
tion s founders and signifying their faith
in its foundations of education, morality,
law, and liberty.”

J

j-

Wb cannot enter upon the lengthy ora
tion of tiie ornior from tin' land of Henry
Clay, but must commend the closing por
tion, especially to those who have not
read it t—
“ It is a noble monument—noble in
conception, nobic in execution. As Hie
statue of Faith looks upward, tiie ever
lasting heaven bends down as if to open
its doors, all studded witli stars, and re
veals the ineffable mysteries of that eter
nal and highest heaven where those we
this day honor have entered upon their
true reward, it tells of sacrifices almost
beyond endurance; of the tender love of
gentle and delicate women, who brought
the homes of the strong and resolute men;
of daring which the tempests of an un
known ocean and the cruelty of a savage
foe could not daunt; of a courage which,
based on truth, had no other limit than
that of duty ; of a piety so humble as to be
abused before God, so heroic as to defy
all human authority. The names en
graved oil its enduring shaft shine with
heavenly radiance on tiie Lamb's book of
life. These are law and freedom, In our
conception inseparable; morality and
education, mutually helpful and absolute
ly necessary to make law regnant and
liberty permanent—in granite, * *
“ My countrymen, the ebiefest merit of
those to whose memory that monument
lias been erected was their loyalty to tiie
truth as they saw the truth. For Us sake
they separated themselves from the comuiunlon of tiie church of their fathers,
and surrendered the sympathy of breth
ren with whom they agreed in most mat
ters; for it they were violators of tiie
laws of tiie realm, and accepted prison
rather than obedience; for it they lore in
twain the dear ties which bind men to
their c-untry and became exiles. This is
tiie noblest attribute of man, that lie can
love truth supremely; and this marked
our fathers.
•
*
*
*
*
“ But if, by some sad convulsion, it
[the monument] were toppled into the
sea, the fathers would remain. They are
immortal, and today we stand uncovered
in that august presence; and in that pres
ence all human distinctions fall abashed
to insignificance, and that which Is eter
nal fills our eyes—man, truth, God; man
as man in the simple majesty of his hu
manity ; truth in tiie matchless beauty of
its uncovered face, and God revealed to
the hearts of his children. Here and now
we rededicate ourselves to a more fervent
love for man as man; to a braver allegi
ance to truth for truth's sake; and this
in the name of God; and amen and
titnett."

(Commiffee of
JONAS S. HUNT.

'

RUFUS H. IIURLBUT.

E. A. POWERS.

(Sommiffec of ©apf<m£>.
R. T. LOMBARD,

LAFAYETTE DUDLEY,
EDWARD CARTER.
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By JAMES 3. DRAPER, Esq., of Wayland.

0 6 R A M yw e

T 0 T H E PI0 NEERS.
Written for the 250th Anniversary o f the settlement o f Sudbury.

With hearts so brave, and purpose true !
Across the lengthening bridge of years
We fain would backward turn to you.

And all the choicest plants to rear, —
Of soul devout and feeling kind, —
Your careful hands transplanted here,
The heart's deep sympathies to bind.

Your tears we see profusely fall, —
Your painful parting sighs we feel;
The farewell words, when leaving all.
To tenderest sympathies appeal

Ah 1 “ Better than you knew arose
The temples of those early days;
For still the mighty ml!nonce flows, —
God's plans are seen in human ways!

No more for you Old England’s soil
Her well-requited harvest yields!
Henceforth your hands await the toil
In those far-off New England fields.

Your little baud then stood for all
That prayer could plead for,—strength maintain
Now, broadening nations hear the eall,
And Freedom spreads from main to main !

How swayed emotions, big with fate,
As pressed your feet on this new ground !
Words could not flow! A joy elate
Transfused its effluent power around.

For every inch your valor held
Along Atlantic’s rugged coast,
Now, o’er a continent impelled,
Your followers press, — a myriad host!

Seeds from the banks of Stour's* bright stream
You brought to spread o'er plain and hill, f
Where Sudbury’s sluggish waters gleam,
To make its fields seem home-like still.

And, reaching to the farthest clime.—
Extending through unnumbered years,
Your work shall hold its place sublime,—
O dauntless band of Pioneers.

<) DAUNTLESS band o f Pioneers,

PROCESSION OF, AND ENTERTAINMENT FOR CHILDREN
Of the Public Schools of Sudbury and Way land, at. Way land,
at. 9 o'clock, A.M„ and
COLLATION AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH VESTRY.

ADDRESSES
By Rev. R. OORDON, ¥ M . H. BALDWIN, and others.

m

■ p r o c e s s io n .

At 12 o'clock, M.,a Procession will be formed at, South Sudbury Rail
road, Station, and proceed to Sudbury Centre.
Music:

F ITC H B U R G BAND.

* R iver S tour, on th e b an k s o l which the tow n of Sudbury, in E ng lan d , stands.
t It was of sufficient consequence to be entered on the earliest records of this town fS u d b u ry , M ass,),
th a t " English corn [grain] was sown ” by th e settlers.

lEHmjcr.
A t 1 o'clock, P.M., a Dinner at Sudbury Town Hall.

jin tlje €fcenin<( there will be

A LG ER NO N JA M E S , o f Waftham. Caterer,

Fireworks and Illumination a at Sudbury, and Concert on the
Common,
( 9 > r a f io n .

At 2 o’clock, P. M„ an Oration by Rev. A. S. HUDSON, of Ayer,
Historian of Sudbury,

Promenade Oonoert and Anniversary Ball at Wayland Town
Hall.
---------«w---------------------

HON. Homer Ro g e r s , President of the Day.
By Representatives of the State, and County of Middlesex, and others.

R. T. L om ba r d ,

- - Chief Marshal.

The Watertown Historical Society will
attend the festivities to lie observed at the
celebration or Hie 350th anniversary of
the Incorporation of the towns of Sud
bury and Way land, September 4th. The
delulls have now nearly all been arranged.
In the forenoon the Fitchburg military
band, which has lieeu engaged for the
day, will furnish music for the people of
Way land. In the afternoon both towns
will hold their observances at Sudbury.
Homer Kogers, chairman of the board of
selectmen, will be president of the day.
The line of inarch will be under thedirectio n o fH . T. Lombard ot Way land, and
will extend from Way land to Sudbury
Centre. A band concert will be held at
Sudbury In the evening.

The Historical Society at its last meet
ing appointed a committee to make ar
rangements to go to Way land and Sud
bury on Wednesday, September 4th, to
tile 350th anniversary of the settlement
and organization of the old town of Sud
bury. Arrangements have been made to
go in bulges, starting from our town
bouse at 8 o'clock, to go over die old
road that was built from Watertown
westward “as far as ever a load would
be needed In that direction.” “ Wayside
Inn” and the old battle-field on which
Watertown men fell in tiie Pequctt In
dian war, will of course be visited. The
party will be quite independent, carrying
a basket lunch, and seeing ns much of
the celebration as may be of interest to
them. Members of the society who in
tend going should confer with a member
of tlie couimitee before Monday, or leave
word at tlie Library, as It is desirable to
complete arrangements by Monday or
Tuesday at latest.
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COMMON.

T U B W A Y S IO K IN N .
Tti« A n c ie n t B o o ttlr y R e v isite d —H a u n tin g

^Kiooiations.

A h ancient La tbis hostelry
Aa any in the land may be,
Built id the old Colonial day,
'When men lived in a grander way,
With ampler hospitality;
A kind of old Hobgoblin Hal),
Now some what 1alien to decay,
With weather stains upon the wall,
Ami stairways worn, and crazy doors,
And creaking ami uneven Ilsurs,
And chimneys huge and tall.
[Longfellow.
Among the many ancient landmarks which naita
in givin g to oar Commonwealth such great histori
cal interest, there can it© none more worthy of
onr notice than the old "Red Horse Tavern,” im
mortalized by the p o e t : ongfellow in his "Tales
of a Wayside Inn," and b y which name It is now
generally known.
The inn, though aged,and weather-beaten, yet
retaining ao excellent state of preservation, is
situated midway between Boeton and Worcester,
on the old turnpike or stageroad. The bouse is
located on the edge of one. of Sudbury's fine es
tates, surrounded by tail and -stately trees, w ifeh
make the spot an enchanting place In the summer
monthB. Especially so must .It have been to the
drovers and stage-drivers who rafted beneath their
shade en route to Boston or Worcester. On either
hand stretch the fertile meadows whose products
Oil the markets of the two cifcice.
Let our Imagination carry us hack to that event
ful day, April li), 1775, when
"The first oath from Freedom^ ;gun
Came on the blase from Lexington.”
n that day, Timothy Bigelow, with the Worcester
minute-men, rested beneath the shadow of those
giants of the forest which surrounded the inn,
until the rumbling of Percy's cannon hurried
them on.
Across the road, a few rods to the left o f the
Jnnrstands an oak o f m ajestic sice, which is of
peculiar interest. The trunk of the tree is com 
pletely hollowed oat. There is an opening from
the outside, ju st large enough for a man to crawl
through; but inside there is room for nine men of
ordinary .stature to Btaud. The enclosure is about
six feet across, and extending upward about fib
teen feet. Tradition says this tree was used as a
biuing-place in the Indian wars.
At one corner of the house, in yearH gone by,
stood the largest tree for miles around. From
this tree was suspended the old sign bearing the
inscription—
"D. tl. 1680.
E. H. 17 46.
also a figure of a red horse.
The first named, David Howe, was landlord
sixty years; the second, Ezekiel Howe, held pos
session fifty years; then Adatn Howe and his sons
kept it the remainder of the time, Adam Howe
had four children—Winthrop, Adam, Jr., Lyman
and Jerusha Howe. Lyman Howe, or Squire
Lyman, as he was better known, was the last of
the Howe family to occupy the building.
The old sign has been destroyed and the tree cut
down. The base of the tree measures 9^ Tees
across. As far back a3 1724, during Lovell’s war, this
spot was the rendezvous ofllbbe troops of horsemen^
that patrolled the roads hereabouts. Directly opI oaite tbis tree stood the old stables, the site now
occupied by buildings of a more modern architec
ture.
Before confining our attention to the tavern iceelf, we must not omit one other characteristic of
!be landscape about the house. 1 refer to "Old
Faithful," or, in other words, the pump which
Btands in front of the Inn, Tbis public benefactor
has quenched the thirst of both ancient and mod
ern patriots. Very few pumps, perhaps, can boast
of a longer or more honored career. It still con
tinues to pour forth Its blessings without number
and I doubt if its neighbors, the wine vaults, evei
-held such vi■^■'Ejnrfl__ ______ _________________

Such care has been taken In making the re
pairs needed from tim e to tim e that ilr* air
ol antiquity has been fully preserved, no one part
of the building clashing with another in its effect
upon the ey e ; and as the sun's rays of today fall
across the house, so have they fallen, day after
day, uninterruptedly since before King William's
war.
In approaching this building, gray with age and
ttately in its silent dignity, wo are prompted to
remember that beneath these stately trees have
walked the high and lowly of the last two centu
ries.
In looking at the building from the outside we
are struck with Its many-paned windows and nu
merous doors. There are twenty-four panes of
glass-to each window on the lower floor and eigh
teen panes to the upper windows.
The house is a large, two-story building, with an
addition in the rear built outward from the house
ou each side. It has been somewhat remodelled,
but still retains Its original appearance.
It was erected in 1680 liy David Howe, its flrst
landlord, hut owing to a delay in receiving a li
cense from England it was not used as a public
house until 1686, It la built entirely of wood, with
the exception of the two large chimneys aud a
small portion of the rear.
Since 1 G86 the inu has been constantly used as a
public house, kept by generation after generation
of the Howe family, ana Its doors were not closed
to the traveller until i860—after it had outlived
its usefulness. In respect to antiquity and con
tinued public service, "The Red Horse Tavern”
may, I think, claim the precedence of any tavern
in America.
Going in at the front door wo euter at once the
large hallway, whose walla have resounded to the
tread of Lafayette and many others who freely of
fered their services to this country. In front of
us, stretching to the story above, is the wide stair
case, beside which is a gate that divided the fam
ily apartments from the public rooms of the
house.
Turning to the left o f Che front door, wo enter
ibe reception room, which is quite large, lowstudded and square. B anging upon the wall is
an exact fac-simile of rhe coat of arms of the
‘ Howe family; and in this room the old spinet
i formerly stood.
On a pane of glass in this room we find en
graved by Major Molineaux, with his diamond
ring, bis autograph and the date, June 24,1774
On another pane we find engraved, also by Major
inoIiflfAdk, the following verses:
"What do you think?
Here is good drink;
Perhaps you may cot know It.
If not In haste do stop and taste,
You merry folks will show it,"
It was in this room that the "Tales of a Wayside
Inn” were supposed to have been told. Let ua
imagine ourselves gathered around the open fire
place with the poet and hlB company, listening to
the talcs told by the different members of the
party. The sound of the spinet comes floating
through the house like the going abroad of a
fpirit, causing the air to tremble with its vibrai ions.
W ithout tiring my readers with a reiteration of
ihe tales told on that memorable night, 1 will sim
ply allude to the narrators, giving what is aupposed to have been their original names: The
Landlord, Squire Lyman Howe; the Youth, H.
W. Wales; the Spanish Jew, Israel Edrehi;
the Sicilian, Luigi Monti; the Musician, Ole
Bull; the Theologian, Professor Treadwell; the
Poet, T. W. Parsons, After the tales were told—
"Then all arose and said ’Good night,'
Alone remained the drowsy Squire,
To rake the emberB of the flro,
And quench the waning parlor light."
Going directly across the hall, at the right of
the front door, we step into the bar room.
Here in one corner we find the bar, with its lat

tice-work, which, wtffn lowered, closes the bar
from the public. The old desk and money-drawer
remain the same as of old. The "gill” cup In
which the liquor was measured aud the iron
which was heated to thrust into ih e mugs of flip,
.to heat them, are stiff retained. The boards
which compose the floor are well worn by the
shuffling of many feet. The large beams over
head are colored and deeply seasoned. What war
like tales mnBt have been told in this ancient
room! How cheery the blazing logs must have
looked to the tturdy, weather-beaten travellers of
’ thoseearly times, when they found themselves
safe from the wind and storm withoutl And
during the days of the old years, how must the
battles have been fought over again in eloquent
words, and with personal pride, as the flames rose
. higher and the smoke ascended to the rafters
above. How full of life and energy and warm
human ambitions must the old room have been in
those stlrriug days I Good old times those must
have been, though somewhat rough to the culti
vated taste of the nineteenth century; brave old
times, when a man's sword was used to defend his
word.
Going through a part of the bar we enter the
dining-room; passing through this room, crossing
to the left of the hallway again, we enter the sit
ting-room where, tradition says, Jerusha Howe
was wont to entertain her company. A piece of her
work is to be Been, entitled "Labor and Health,”
partly painted, and partly worked with chenille.
These rooms' constitute the ground floor of the
main part of the house. Below stairs is the cel
lar, with its liquor vaults and wine closets.
Mounting a broad staircase which leads to the
upper floor and entering the room at our right,
we find ourselves in that part of the building
called the "Lafayette Chamber"; where that illastriou8 defender of right is said to have tarriad at
one time. In this room, held sacred by the pres
ence o f to prominent a personage, we find, aside
from the antique furniture about the room,
instead of the varied coloring o f th e heavy Brus
sels, a painted floor offset by different patterns in
brighter colors.
In this room, aa well as through tne house, the
wall paper Is of the Old English style, put on in
squares of about six inches. The coloring of the
paper is principally white, interwoven with fig
ures of blue aud red. The peculiar pattern in
this room, the "bine bell” pattern, is said to have
been the first ever produced in the manufacture
of wall paper.
Across the hallway, to the lert, is located the
old dance hall. At Yuletide how gay and bright
must this room have looked, with the evergreen
and perchance a piece of mistletoe, the logs in
the fireplace burning and crackling, keeping time
to the step of the happy villagers, urged on by the
merry violin. There, too, the wassail bowl waf
passed around with shouts and cheers.
Retracing onr steps across the hallway and
through the "Lafayette Chamber" wo step into
the guests’ chamber, at the front of the house,
over the bar-room; hero we find a large square
chamber used by the stage drivers and drovers.
We step into the front entry (not connected with
the back entry at all save going through the
rooms), entrance to which was attained from the
bar-room. At the right of this entry, over the
reception-room, are three small chambers.
AEcending a small flight of stairs from the
entry we are In the garret, with its bare rafters
overhead. In the pleasant harvest time wo
should see the riches of earth's golden treasury
stowed away. In the garret we find a rudely
made room, containing a bunk built on the
side of the wall, in which David Howe's slave
was wont to sleep. A smalt ladder Btands beside
it, by means of which admittance was gained to
the bunk, We also find another similar room,
which was nsed to lodge suspicions guests.
On the right o f the garret extends a large chim
ney, constructed of the first brick made in this
.country. On the left Is another large chimney i
made of Holland brick.
Thus far have I endeavored, in Bpite of the
many ins and outs of this old house, to describe
in a meagre way the main part of the house.
There remains yet the two additions, the righthand cue, a part of the original house; a n l the
left-hand one, added Borne fifty years ago.
In the right-hand addition, on the ground floor,
are located what was the family kitchen and
landlord's room. Over the kircheu are Eituared
the rooms of Jerusha Howe anti the hired maid.
The wardrobe or Miss Jerusha could not have
been aB large as that of some of the young ladies
of today, for the clotheE-presB was qnlte sm alljust room enough to stand in.
Crossing to the other side of the house we enter
the large kitchen, on the ground floor of the lefthand addition. This kitchen, which contains two
large fireplaces, fitted oul with crane and kettle,
was u&ed only on, state occasions.
1 Overhead is the new, large dance hall, quite
an improvement over the old one. Its wa:ls
are an encyclopaedia of uameB, embellished by
the many hundred visitors. Though somewhat
quaint in appearance, this hall affords ft very good
opportunity for dancing. A box-11 ke bench ex 
tends around the hall, the seat of which, being
raised, affords a place for ontslde wraps, a smal
platform is raised at the end of the hal), affording
accommodation for a very diminutive orchestra
One other feature is brought out in this hal*.
which is to be seen in the other rooms; that la, the
very wide boards in the floor, many being two aud
three feet wide.
In wandering through these stately rooms, the
ages ol the past lie, as a dream, before us, and the
very air throbs with old memories. He who has
never appreciated the flight of time before must
needs think of alt it means as he stands amid
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TH E

WAYSIDE

INN.

T r i b u t e o f a Son o f S u d b u ry .

Below will be found « poem written for
the 230th anniversary celebration by Hon.
C buries F, Gerry of Sudbury, whose poetiea
contributions to the literature of our day
have been very favorably received and com
mented on.
T h e Olil O a k s at the Wayside I n n .

Still toss tli y back with giant arms
The hauling winds. The cycles gone
Of vanished years with storms and calms,
Few branches from their trunks have
shorn.
These oaks, no doubt were ages old.
Before the Mayflower left her dock;
They saw the morning dark and cold.
When weary feet pressed Plymouth rock
Here was the Indian’s trysting-place.
Where daily to his dusky bride,
Hr* brought the trophies of the chase,
Hecui ed on Nobacot’s wooded side.
And oft benent h these monarch trees
Was heard the iii fantjs wailing cry.
Ami
n irnf ted on Tl^ivreeze,
The Indian mother’;* lullaby.
This may have been the border land
Where Philip decked in feathers gay,
A l owwow had and shrewdly planned
The ambush of that April duy.
Here In the spectral shades of night
Whs Wadsworth with his weary men,
Waiting the early morning light
To siloed them on their march again.
The struggles of that dauntless band
On that dark day no tongue can tell;
In destwrate conflict hand Co hand.
They bravely fought and bravely fell.
Reside these oaks, near sheltering hills.
A n d far rem oved fro m c ity dm ,

'Mid s nging birds and purling rills.
Was reared the famous "Wayside Inn.”
Hero Washington was once a guest,
A n d b u l a y e t t e th e p a t r io t l o r e ;

Hero Molilwur in rhyme expressed
Approval of the bill of fare.
On other themes my pen would dwell
Did not the fleeting hour forbid;
The wood-crowned hill, the pond, the dell.
And thy green vales, Musketaquid I

.

GRAVE,

tn e ir Count i y Were ilnin
B y ye Indian Ktiemy April 18th

1070 & lye Buried in this Place,
% s / J Z * , <V7
a 6-^—-1/
-) y*.
*2 ^ i i ' * * 4* ^ ,* * * ^ '
which is 31 1-3 feet high. Although quite
plain, the design is a neat one rs will be seen
in the acCempanying u .sal cut. it wi.s co| ied
alter one at Lucca. Italy. This shaft is
placed in h lot that is twenty feet square
which issurr. untied by a Wishful iruu fence
that is painted while. In November of that
year the monutnetit was dedicated. The story
iu brief of one of the fi geest frontier engagements of those days is told In Ihe follow
ing inscription which appears on the irout of
the centre block:
“ This Monument is erected by th» C om m o n 
w e a l t h of
Ma s s a CKI'ketth au.i tne
to w n of S u d h u h y ill g ra te fu l rem em 
b ran ce o f the sarviees ai.d su fferings o f
the foun ders o f the sta te ; and especially
in honor of

CAPT’S. WADSWORTH OF MILTON
CAPT. BROCKLEHANK OF ROWLEY
LIEUT. SHARP OF BROOKLINE
And twenty-six others, men of ihtar eommar,d who fell near this spot on the Iflth
of April 1676 while defeiaiuig the frontier
settlements against the allied Indian for
ces of Philip of Pokan. kut,
1863.

trx .

r-y-Z*"**'
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WADSWORTH'S

In front of Wadsworth monument is a
decidedly plain headstone, which in the year
173Ut or thereabouts, was placed very near
its present location at the instance of Presi
dent Wadsworth of Harvaid College, who
was a son of the brave captain referred to.
On this s^nb which is of blue slate ia ecu* in
scription;
Capt Samuel Wadsworth of
Milbm. His L eu 8<nrpof
B rook ine, Capt B roekl ‘bunk
of Rowley, with about
Twenty-Six Ocher 8«iuld’rs
Fighting fir y e Defence of

*
U

TH E

WADSWORTH

MONUMENT.

The orator was Kev. A. fj. Hudson, oi (
The Historical Society of Watertown.
The trip of the Historical Society to Ayer, a son of old Sudbury, who has
just completed a voluminous history of
Wnylaml and Sudbury.
The fifth stated meeting of the society
iiis native town. This book, a work oi was held Tuesday evening, Sept. 17th, at
Tine QUARTER MILLENNIAL OELEHRA- nearly seven hundred pages, very fully
tlie house of Dr. B. E. Davenport on
TION OF T ire INCORPORATION OF t h e illustrated, was prominently exhibited
Grove street, East Watertown. There
to w n s o f S u n n u n v a n i > W a t l a n i *. about the town and purchased by the
was a very good attendance and a con
citizens and their visitors during the
tribution
of very valuable and interest
The morniug of September 4tti wasj day.
glorious. The air fresh, the temperature| The Reverencd Orator began at the be ing papers.
The subjects discussed were tlie
comfortable, the earth was clothed in her ginning of Sudbury’s history, the grant
“bridge question,” the “Acadiaus iu Wal
brightest mantle of green.
by the “General Court, hidden at Boston
'The number of people from old Water 4th day of 7th mouth 1039,” which tham,” “ Norumbega” and scholarly
town in attendance was not large, but at ordered “ that the new plantation by courtesy, and tlie inscription of the old
cemetery.
least six carriages filled with the de Concord shall be called Sudbury.”
ffm . H. Ingraham read an Interesting
scendants of Sudbury's early settlers'
Tlie orator was at needleRs trouble to paper on the grounds on which the bridge
confreres were on the ground to show show that Sudbury was not settled by
inscription was determined. Dr. B. F.
their friendly interest.
Watertown men, but by men that came Davenport read a paper giving “ Some
The drive over the old Boston and from North nampton, England, and
Worcester turnpike as far as the famous stopped a while in Watertown, some for notes of record of the earlier New Eng
Wayside Inn was delightful. Stops were some time, others pushing on to these land mills, bridges, fences and weirs,
made in Waltham, a call on a member of more attractive fields. Tlie settlers were with special reference to tlie Watertown
II. S. of W. was made in Weston, a visit substantial English Puritans, who ven bridge,” and botli papers were discussed
to the Town Ilall of Wayland to sec the tured into this wilderness for truth and at some length by the society. We hope
procession of children and hear the ora right. They at once founded institutions to present both of tlie papers soon when
tions of Rev, R. Gordon and ffm . II. to protect their manhood and cultivate any interested may see how far tlie evi
Baldwin was made. The preparations their love of truth. Tlie first was this dence lias now been presented and find
at Sudbury for the afternoon were wit hillside church. He said the town was opportunity to contribute any additional
nessed, the decorations along the line so jealous of the education of their child notes on the subject that in the end the
from Sudbury to South Sudbury station ren, that say in 1079 the selectmen were : truth may be established.
A report on the first Field Day of the
were well noted, but the chief attraction instructed to visit the families and see 1
perhaps to the members of the society that the children were well ordered ami society, Sept. 4th, at Sudbury and Way
was the noonday visit to Wayside fun. properly taught the catechism; and their side Inn was read, and criticised for its
In some later paper we will give an ac condition was reported to the town, as mistake of speaking of the road by tile
count of observations made in this in to family government and as well iu re Inn as the old Worcester Turnpike in
stead of the “Old Nortli road,” as the
teresting old hostlery, as with Longfel spect to the honor of God.
oldest member well remembered and
low’s help we might again repeople the
Vicious persons were hardly dealt with,
pleasantly stated it to have been called.
almost vacant rooms with the life and no one was allowed to come to town
As this mistake was made in the report
poetry of the dim past.
without permission of the selectmen.
For this time it must suffice while we The orator greatly enlarged on the part we have already printed, we make this
correction at the request of the writer.
are resting our horses and spreading our of Sudbury iu the Indian Wars.
A very interesting paper on Hie Acacfllunch on the tables laid over the green
We feel that it is of little avail to cite
sward under the broad extending arms the legal bargain of the early sellers aus iu Waltham was read by Mr.'Alexuflder Btnrbuek, editor of tlie Free Press of
of an old oak tree, to note the gambrel drawn up and recorded in Suffolk Record
Waltham. This paper, illustrated by
roof, tile new paint over the old build of Deeds by which these children of tlie
quotations
from Longfellow, and well
ings, tile many panes of the old windows forest, like many other children, were
that wander irregularly over the nearer led to part with “five miles square” of authenticated by extracts from Btate and
town records more than justified Long
end, and reflect on the change between the finest land the Sun shines on for as
fellow’s picture of the hardships of that
the present times when the rapid rail many English pounds of money. Like
unfortunate people, and of the injustice
roads have drawn away all but a few other children, when the baubles were
of their treatment by our ancestors.
visitors, like ourselves, and the time gone and their former glorious posses
Some extracts from Beamish's transla
when tlie frequent six-horse coaches sions remaiued, they were naturally, iu
tion of some of the old Norse Sagas of
roiled up to the hospitable doors, and spite of the new religion and the new
tlie 10th and 11 lit centuries were read by
the Howes with busy smiles greeted each laws, woefully disappointed, and claimed
the secretary in response to a call from
new batch of travelers with colonial their ancient rights with their cunning,
the president of the society, going to
cheer. How the times have changed!
their courage, and their lives.
show some of the expressions on which
Our iuuch is finished, our horses arc
The orator pleased his audience by
Prof. Ilorsford in bis “The Problem of
getting uneasy, and the procession must praising tlie sharpness and thrift of tiie
the Northmen” relies for proof of his
be forming on the .So. Sudbury road. So early Puritans.
theory that the site of ancient Norumbe
leaving tin, old trees with their secret
Those times called for stern men.
ga is in Lins immediate vicinity. If this
hiding places, and passing the old battle Sudbury did nobiy her part in all the
region- was discovered and occupied as
monument where the Pequots were held early wars, stood manfully In the ex
early as A. D. 1000, there was abundant
at bay and the war given its death blow treme left at Bunker Ilill, and fought
time for the development of quite a city
by tlie valor and strength of our gather nobly iu muuy a field of the Revolution,
and its subsequent destruction before
ing forefathers, we arrive at the plot be as she did iu tlie last terrible civil war.
1402, tlie date of Columbus’ first voyage.
tween the old church and the town hall
The lovely green bills of this beautiful
Some beautiful photographs, not yet
iu season to hoar the introduction of ttie 1town show no sign of their fearful strug
finished, of tlie oldest grave stones and
President of the day, Hon. Ilomer Rog gles and their blood. Bat a grateful
Inscriptions in the old cemetery were
ers, as he was introduced by Chairman people will not forget their sacrifices.
shown by Messrs, C. A. Stearns and A.
Jonas S. Hunt of the Committee of Ar
Other addresses were given, a poem pre M. Davenport. The work of this com
rangements,
pared by Jas. S. Draper of Wayland, was mittee promises to he of very great in
After invocation of divine blessing by read, but your visitors could not enjoy
terest to students of our early history.
Rev. D. W. Richardson of Sudbury, on all the feast prepared for the people, not
The promise of the society for careful,
the present and coining generations, the ending till late into the evening; so re
candid, scholarly and interesting work
president, before calling niton the orator, gretfully they retraced their course to
was advanced one stage by this meeting.
made some remarks on the value of towns their own chosen homes overlooking the
Tiie next meeting will probably be
and town governments,—ideal republics, beautiful valley of the winding river
held at Mr. Wright’s oil Garfield street,
—as the essential elements of a free peo Charles.
in November.
ple like ours, lie spoke of the value of
the people as the noblest product of tlie
Earth In comparison with the products
of the soil or of labor. The nobility of
our history depends on the character of
die people who till t.lie soil, who live oil
the earth enriched and adorned by the
Maker of all things. The history of
Sudbury challenges the scrutiny of man
kind, is honorable iu view of tlie strug
gles for freedom and up against the
savagery of its former occupants, and in
view of tlie subserviency of foreign peo
ples, and should be an inspiration to tlie
coming generations.

The Historical Sooiely.
June 2, 1610. The charges upon Mud
dy river bridge ordered to be paid by
FERRIES AND WEIRS, WITH SPECIAL Boston, Roxberry, Dorchester, Water
REFERENCE TO THE
WATERTOWN town and Cambridge. Hingham bridge
Bridge .
mentioned ;ib defective, and fined.
|l
Oct. 7, 1640. The ferry between Bos
BY I>R. BENNETT F . DAVENPORT.
ton and Charlestown is granted to the
[All d ates e x c e p t those Indicated as from Ool ledge. On highway from Rowley to
tne town records are from the Records o f the
G overnor and Com pany ol‘ the M assachusetts Ipswich the new bridge over the North
River anil also over Muddy River men
Bay in New England-]
Nov. 9, 1630. Court of Assistants, tioned. Also between there and Salem,
ordered a call for offers to “sett upp a lhe falls at mill river to Salem ferry.
June 2, 1641. Mr. Mayliew to have
flerry betwixt Boston and Charlton,” the
fare to be Id for every person or one 150 acres of land on the south side of
Charles River of Wnterlown woire. The
hundred pounds of goods transported.
May 18, 1631. Tho. Wilkins hath un tole of ilr, Mayliew’s bridge is referred
dertaken to set upp a ferry for Winnett- to the governor and two magestrates to
seniet aud Charlton for which lie is to settle for seven years(S).
Oct. 7, 1641. Ferries regulated. The
have 3d a person, and from Winnettsemet
highway from IViiinetsemet to Linne to
to Boston 4d a person.
June 14,1031. Edw. Converse under be made s u f f i c i e n t for cart horses ami
took a ferry betwixt Charlton and Boa- '«en. and the cart-w ay over old bridge
mid a new bridge mentioned.
ton.
Dec. 10, 1(111. The repair of the bridge
May !), 1633. Watertown granted the
at
Meadford over the Mlstlck River to be
wayre they have built upp Charles Ryver.
Oct. 3, 1632. Saugus granted liberty to paid out of the treasury,
Oct. 17, 1043. 220 ordered for the re
build a ware, having promised to make
and continually keep a good footbridge pair of Mistick bridge. Mr. Mayhewt:
granted 300 acres of land in regard to his
there (1).
Aug. 6, 1033. Agreement that there charge about the bridge by Watertow n
shall be a sufficient cart bridge made mill and Hie bridge to belong to the
over Muddy, and another over Stony country.
May 21), 1044. This land laid out near
River at the charge of Boston and llocksNashua.
bury.
May 20, 1047. Whereas complaint hath
Nov. 5, 1633. Rich. Brown allowed to
keep a ferry over Charles River against been made of the great want of ahorse
bridge neer unto Watertown mill, and
his house(*2),
March 4, 1034. Ware at Misticke that the want thereof hath hazarded the
granted to Joint Wiuthrop Gov, and Mr. lives of several persons,aud may endanger
Mathew Cradocke of London, merchant. many more, and for that the best and
April 1, 1634. Mr. fsreal Stoughton most commodious place is in the bounds
granted liberty to build a myll, a ware of Watertown, it is ordered by the court
Hint there be a sufficient horse bridge
and a bridge over Naponsott River
Sept. 3, 1034. Condition of above made over the river there by the inhabi
grant mentioned, aud that it is to be !' tants of Watertown before the first of
horse bridge over the river. Noe mat the 9th month next ensuing.
Nov. 11, 1647. The time extended to
to fishe with a nett ncerer the weire all
the
first of the 4th month. A committee
Watorton than the further parte of the
ileland in the river. Newe Towne grant appointed to view and appoint a place to
ed a weire on Winotimles river within 1'ut up the bridge for the benefit of the
Mr. Samuel Mavacke etittntry and the town within Che bounds
their bounds.
thereof.
granted the ferry at Wynysemet.
March, 1048. The time extended to
March 4, 1635. A sufficient cart bridge
the
10th of the 7th month.
over Muddy River to be built before the
Town Records. Dec. 28, 1G47. Mr.
next court, and that Boston, Rocksbury,
Dorchester, Newe Towne and Waterloo Bison and Isaac Steearues weare chosen
to consider how the bridge over the River
shall equally contribute to it.
April 7, 1035. The muddy river bridge shall bee built, and to agree with the
Workmen for the doings of it according
called Mr. Newell's bridge.
May 6, 1635. Ferry from Wyndmy.il to their best discretion.
Feb. 29, 1648, Rate of the bridge and
Hill, Boston to Charlton and Wessesmet
other
debts 22£ Is 4d.
mentioned.
Nov. 28. 1648. Granted to Mr. Bisee
July 8, 1035. Mr. Dinner and Mr.
Spencer granted to build a myll audit 12s for 8 days worke he did at the bridge,
and to Isaac Steearns 4s Cd for worke
weire at the falls at Neweberry
theare.
Bridge
to
be
made
at
sOct. 6, 1035.
Dec. 10, 1648. Ordered that those that
Way motile.
Ferry
appointed
from
are
unpaid for their work att bridge at
Sept. 6, 1638.
Boston to Winnetsemet, Noddes Hand mill shall have tlieire corn paied att the
same rate that the bridge rate was gatliaud the ships.
May 22,1639. Mr. Mathew Onidock Is ered at. The town granted to Richard
freed of rates to the country for the year Sawtell those trees that ly in the bottoms
ensuing in regard to his charge in build- by Willyam Clarke’s upon condition he
ing the bridge, and tho country is to fin- make a sullicient footbridge there(4).
ish it at the charge of the publiok.
Oct. 27,1648. In answer to petition for
Bridge over river at Conihasset men- repaying and mayntayning of Misticke
u "j
bridge, he court ordered that the bridge
"j'une 6,1639. Ordered that Linn should should be repayred by tiie county and that
have 50£ from the country towards the the passage for travellers shall be over
building of a cart bridge over the river the ford which is above tile bridge. And
there. Waymouth granted liberty to further for the preventing future charges
about bridges and high wayes, it is or
build a weire.
June 4, 1639. Linn fitted 16s for bad dered that all bridges and high wayes in
ways, and order to lay ferry in conven the limits of the usual townships that
ient place. Roxbery fined 2s Gd for de now are, or hereafter shall be made,
fectiveness of the bridge at muddy river. shall by the scvetall towues in whose
Bridge at Dorchester Brooke mentioned. limits such bridges aud highways are be
Waymoth fined for their bad way at the by them made, repayred and maynstuping stones. Mill at Concord men tayned.
May 23, 1G55. The above repealed and
tioned,jd so tit IVatertown.
the charges for sueh as are found by a
committee to be for the benefit of the
SOME NOTES OF RECORD OF THE EARLIER

At a meeting of the Historical Society
of Watertown, at the house of B. F.
Davenport, M. I)., hehi September 17l)i,
W. tl. Ingraham submitted the following
paper oil the Watertown Bridge:
mr.

w.

h

. In g r a h a m ' s p a p e r .

The bridge and the mill, from the first
records of the town, seem to have been
intimately connected. At. what time the
mill and the bridge were Drat creeteil it is
impossible to ascertain. The llrst. men
tion of the mill in the Town Records
bears date Dee. 10, 1038, when it was
ordered, “ That the highway to ye little
plain beyond the mill shall be laid tfufc us
Edward How, William Jenuison and
Richard Brown have appointed it.” And
at the same date ordered that the high
way leading to Concord shall in1 six rods
broad.
The next action refering to crossing
the river near the mills was taken Nov., |
1639. Ordered, “ that the highway up-1
pointed by Lhe town to la: laid out by |
Abram Browne from that highway which
leads to Dorchester fields, to the Halts and
so through the river shall remain to the
use of the town forever.’’
Ordered, “ that the highway appointed
by the town and laid out by Abram [
Browne from that highway that leads I
from Robert Jcnnison’s to the river be
tween the lands of John Barnard and
Jeremiah Norcross, with a parcel of land [(
adjoining to the river about half an acre I
needful for the landing of goods, shall
remain to the use of lhe town forever.”
There is no record on the book from
which the transcription was drawn of
any doings of the town or selectmen
from the 28th day, f>tli month, 1043, to
the 8th day of 9th month, 1647.
Note by J. Crafts, transcriber.
The first entry after the records began
again was:
“At a General Town meeting the 8 (9)
1Gf7 ordered that John Sherman shall
goe to the Court to answer thecmnplayut
of Robert Saltonstall, 28, 10 month, 1047.
Mr. Besco and Isaac Stearns were
chosen to consider how the bridge over
the River shall be built and to agree with
the workmen for the doing of it accord
ing to their best direction.
Ordered, that the seven men shall make
a rate of 20£ for the bridge over the River
. at the mill, and for sueh debts as are due
and to relieve tile poor.
I think that is the first direct vote of
the town granting money for the bridge,
but I have been informed that certain in
dividuals had constructed a bridge and
exacted toll of passengers, until a com
plaint was made to the General Court,
and that a statement to that effect can I'c
found in the records at the State House,
f have not examined to ascertain the facts
in reference to it. And while this bridge
was the first one that spanned Charles
River, a bridge was undoubtedly built at
Saugus and perhaps elsewhere, before the
town in its corporate capacity expended
any money for that purpose.

Mr. Albert M. Davenport Is cleaning
up tlie grave stones in the Arlington
street cemetary, preparatory to photo
graphing them. He should be appointed
superintendent at the next town meeting.
Some of the stones are over 200 years
old and are in a good state of preserva
tion. President Garfield’s grandmother’s
stone bears the name Garfield. It seems
she died when she was twenty-five vears
old.

MASSACHUSETTS RAY MILLS, BRIDGES,

u

county to he borne by it. Cart bridge
! over tbe Noponsit Itiver referred to a
committee.
May 20, 1055, Carr's bridge over Sallisbory iiiver to be finished by county.
May 15, 1057. Concord, Sudbury and
Lancaster bridges reported by tbe com
mittee to b« of large publlcrjue use to Lire
couulye their rates are abated. The
llilltrrikcy and Mistlcka bridges to be
finished at the. county's charge.
May 10, 105S. if needed workmen may
be Impressed for tbe repair of highways
and bridges.
_____

H

uie nrmgp upon basket* to be eacn o Atwsti
long, 6 wide, with 7 between the joints,
the bridge to be of half trees, slit with a
saw, laid three abreast to each basket,
and the bridge to be at least three feet
wide, and to be done by tbe first of SepJcinber. At n towne meeting three days
later, that in Deo. 10th, all this bargain
of Lire selectmen with Coolldge was disallowed(fl).

May 15, 1667. Watertown humbly
craved the favour of Lhe court to give
them relief as to the bridge lately carried
away by the ice neere Watertown mill,
but the court saw no cause to grant their
retiuest.
Town Records. Nov., 1667. Selectmen order the sale of the portion of
meeting-house common lying upon the
west side of the way from the meeting
house to Pastor Sherman's(5) to pay for
she rebuilding of the bridge. It is sold
to John Coolidg, Jr., at 20s per acre
And in December he agreed to rebuild

i s t o

OK

r i c a l

( 1) ThiB nowin Lynn; ( 2) This Is abont where tbe
Cain triage cemetery now in; (3) This in the eirileet
of the Watertown bridge; (t) Thin wax on Fresh
Pond Lane; (S) The present Arlington srroct; (li)
The history of the bridge ia continued In Bond’s
History of Watertown, page D ll,

S o c i e t y

W ATERTOW N.
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The First Anniversary of the organization of the Society
wil) be commemorated at the New Unitarian Building, Tuesday
evening, November tqth. at 7 o’clock. Collation at 7*15 ■
An address will be given by the Acting President, and
papers will be given by other members.
Professor E. N. Horsford of Cambridge has been invited
to be present. The celebration of the erection of the Norumhega Tower by Professor Horsford occurs in the Town Hall.
Watertown, at noon, Thursday, November 21, to which Profes
sor Horsford has invited the society. It is expected that tickets,
necessary for admission to this celebration may be distributed at
Olir meeting.
Each member may invite to our Anniversary one person,
a lady or gentleman, and is requested to fill out and return im
mediately the enclosed postal.
For the Society,
E

dw ard

S olon

F.

A.
W

R

and

,

h it n e y

Acting President.
,

Secretary.

vOn the 21st of this month will be held
I n our Town Hull ;i meeting which marks
an event in the history of this vicinity.
Those who are fortunate enough to get
tickets to this entertainment will have an
Opportunity to look hack into the dim
legendary past almost a thousand years.
It ia well known that a tower has been
gradually built up at the mouth of Stony
Brook, near where it enters the Charles
Hiver above Lilly Point Grove, in Wal
tham. This is erected to mark the sup
posed site of Norse works and a Norse
settlement made nearly five centuries
before Mir sailing of Columbus f r o m the
Mediterranean.
We hope next week to be able to give
a view of the finished towel , the inscrip
tion to lie p la c e d on it, and some account
of the grounds for supposing that this
river, and litis very village was once in
ihe lith , to say the Idth centuries the
home of European colonists. The vague
accounts and little observed symbols of
the truth of the theory on which this
supposition ia based are elusive, and may
be deceptive, but on this occasion there
will be an opportunity to hear the ad
dress of one who has the courage of ids
convictions and ample means to make
these studies and to properly mark these
spots.
The address will be followed by a
poem, an original hymn will be sung by
a choir of twenty ladies from Wellesley
College, and other music will be rendered
t>V a picked choir of Scandinavian men.
The president of the American Historical1
Society will come on from New York,
and it is expected that there will also be
in attendance members of tlie American
Antiquarian Society whose Library and
Museum is in Worcester, officers and mem
bers of the Massachusetts Historical So
ciety, and probably a large delegation
from Waltham. Admission by tickets
which are not for sale.
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Norse Timer at Fort Sormnbega.
We will give a cut next week of the
tower erected by Prof. E. N. Horsford to
show that he considers the extensive
works at tiiis place to be the remains of a
Norse fortification. The celebration of
the completion of this tower we last week
said would be held in our Town Hail ou
ilie 19th of this month. The meeting will
be at 12 o’clock, admission to which will
be by ticket. As the capacity of the hail
is very limited, and the number of guests
from out of town will be large, there can
be few of these distributed except to
members of our Historical Society who
are invited to he present and listen to the
evidences that this valley,—this very,
village*—bears evidence to its occupation
by Europeans' long before Columbus
made his wonderful voyages.
It is desired to get. knowledge of evi
dences of the former occupation which
Professor Horsford thinks must exist
abundantly in this vicinity, and which
Sonic people may have observed.

— /

Rev. H’m. H. Savage gave a very inter
esting paper on Joins Bailey, the second
The Historical Society.
minister in Watertown, giving extracts
This society celebrated its first anni from and comments on hisdiary as show
versary Tuesday evening, Nov. tilth, by ing tlie kind of preaching our early fath
holding a meeting in the new Unitarian ers enjoyed.
The meeting as a whole was greatly
Building. Notwithstanding very disa
greeable, stormy weather out of doors, enjoyed by those present, and seemed to
the well set tallica, the cheerful blazing amply repay the dangers and inconve
lire on tlie hearth, the presence of a nience resulting from the storm. Of
goodly number of ladies, and general course if the weather had been pleasant,
joyous feeling among the members and a much larger number would have been
invited guests, made it sunny summer present. There is always some compen
sation, however, to those who are willing
within.
The society assembled at 7 o'clock. to brave the lion in the way. Those who
1)1)1 served a simple collation at 7.15, pass the danger share the society of the
which was followed by addresses and have and enthusiastic.
Some very fine photographs of tomb
papers, lasting till after ten o’clock.
The address of Rev. Edward A. Rand stones in the ok) tiurying-ground were
reviewed the work of the society for the shown by Mr. Albert M. Davenport and
year, giving in some detail a resume of Mr. Charles A. Stearns. These are even
the good points already made and proph more legible than the stones themselves,
esying good work in the coming year, except in the best light, and when espec
ills bright hits and personal sallies should ially prepared for easy reading.
Remarks were made hy the president
have been heard to be enjoyed. H e hope
to present his address, as well as some in regard to the celebration on Thursday
or ail of the papers afterwards read, in of tiiis week, of the erection of the Nor
um bega tower in H eston.
our columns in future numbers.
On Wednesday morning, even in the
Miss Ellen M. Crafts read a paper on
tlie schools and their support, botii pub storm, three members of the society, in
lic and private, from the earliest times. eluding our representative, visited this I
It showed research and was very inter tower and paced the mounds and ditches ]
esting from beginning to end, giving which there mark an ancient fortifica
many facts new to most members of the tion, One can hardly understand why
such excavation should have been made;
society.
This paper was followed by one by perhaps we shall have a satisfactory ac
Joshua Cooiidge, Esq., Of personal rem count from lTof. Ilosford on Thursday.
'X .
iniscences of tlie schools. Full of life 1
and interest as a rich shagbark is of
meat, it took the club back sixty or more
years to tlie bare benches and little school
houses of our grandfathers, where a
steamer idea of duty field the limping
learners up to a drill that had its use,
and prepared, In spite of whacks of the
rods of (mis)fortuuc, the boys and girls
of that time to lead the way for us of
tiiis more easv going age.
_
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EXERCISES ■ AT ■ THE ■TOW N ■ HALL

WATERTOWN, THURSDAY, NOV. 21,
O N T H E O C C A S IO N O F

COMPLETING THE TOWER
-------- A T T H E ~

JUNCTION OF STONY BROOK WITH THE CHARLES.

SKETCH OF THE DISCOVERY
OF THE SITE OF THE
COMMUNICATION OF THE

ANCIENT CITY OF NORUMBEGA,

DISCOVERY ’ OF • VINLAND * AND ’ NORUMBEGA

BY MR. HORSFORD.

TO THE

SWEDISH FOLK SONG

PRESIDENT AND COUNCIL

-------BY-------

OF THE AMERICAN GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY,

MADAME ZELA.

BY MR. HORSFORDPOEM
-U Y -

REPLY OF PRESIDENT DALY

MR. E. H. CLEMENT.
HYMN

SONG BY SCANDINAVIAN CHOIR.

- by -

MISS LOUISE MANNING HODGKINS,
OLAF TRYGGVASON OF BJORNSTERNE BJORNSON.

SUNG BY A
CHOIR FROM NORUMBEGA HALL,
WELLESLEY COLLEGE.

AS SUNG BY MADAME ZELA.
I n ages long foretold,

Israel beloved ol old,
A chosen few,
Out of an alien land,
At a Divine command,
Followed a guiding Hand
To pastures new.
Di

O

From lands of shorter suns
Yet may His chosen ones
God's power show forth ;
He who could Israel bring
Forth from her wandering,
Guided a falcon’s wing
Out of the North.
Shine, Light of truth sublime!
Shine, Light that conquers time,
O’er buried days!
So shall thy waneless flame
In every age the same
To endless ages claim
Our ceaseless praise.

OU

O Thou who rul’st the spheres,
With whom a thousand years
Are as a day !
To them the storied page,
To us their heritage,
To Thee in every age
Gloiy alway!

Translates! from the Swedish by A ■M. von B lom berg■

I.

When I’m at work, l think of thee
The whole day long meseems.
And when I sleep, all night long
I see thee in mv dreams.
Each morning when I’m waking
Whom do I miss each day?
I miss my faithful lover
Who's ah ! so far away !
II.
Up in tlie vaulted Heaven
There standeth many a star.
The friend I loved so dearly,
AJas. is now so far !
I loved him when I met him.
How could I help it, pray ?
He promised to be faithful
Unto mv dying day.
III.
0 North ! old and calm and yet youthful and strong
Full of beauty and joy with thy mountains so high,
1 greet thee, most beautiful country on earth,
Thy sun, thy green meadows, thy mountains, thy sk y !
In memories ricli of the old glorious days
When thy name o’er the world all honored went forth.
1 know, what thou wast and art now, thou wilt be.
Ah ves ! 1 will live and will die in the North.
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“They wailed long until they came to a river, which flowed from the land
through a lake and passed into the sea.”
Thorflnu's Saga.
“The Trench diplomatists always remembered that Boston was built within the original limits of
New France” (Bancroft'a H istory,
edition, p. 24).

BOSTON THE FAVOB!
Prof. Hotrewaid's discovery of what are
claimed to bo unmistakable remains of the
Norsemen ia particularly startling to Bos
tonians. becaote the discoveries are all
close to this city and partly within its
lines. All along the Charles river basin, it
seems, there are remains of the Jiarttr Scan
dinavians who visited this country centu
ries before O h b i s t o i >h k r Columbus w a s
bom.
■This discovery does not rest, either, upon
the finding of a few tomato caus buried in
tho earth near the bnnrs of the river. The
evidences are conclusive enough to war
rant the professor in claiming absolutely
that the Norsemen lived hero for 340 years,
and founded extensive fisheries, dug canals,
built dams and went to the theatre.
All this will raise the ancient mariners
much higher in the estimation of Boston
ians of the present day. Even as early ns
the year A. D. 1007, in the first known visit
of Europeans to America, the old follows
knew auough to como to Boston.
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Prof. Horsford told his strange and fas
cinating story of ancient Nonunhoga to a dis
tinguished audience at Watertown yester
day, and the gratification of the Ameri
can Geographical Society at the Professor's
remarkable discovery was suitably expressed
by Its President. Prof, floraford can take
just pride in the carefulness and zeal with
which he lias pushed his researches, In the
recognition his discovery has won from men
' of science, and finally in the memorial which
he has erected to mark the site of the “ lost
city " of the Northmen. He has been emi
nently successful in enlisting popular Interest
in bis enterprise, and he has a right to feel
that his great historical work has rendered
tlte cause of learning a notable service.
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The exorcises conducted nt Watertown
yesterday under Hie auspices oC the
American (ieographlcnl Society were of
a most remarkable character. They dealt
avii.li one ol those themes that exercise an
indescribable fascination over many
minds. History and tradition, fact and
fancy, are so united in all the literature
pertaining to the adventures of the
Northman on this continent, that the
amplest scope Is nlT'ordcd for the exercise
of every fnental faculty. The poet, the
nrelitcfdojflit and the geographer are at
home in the treatment of this theme.
What was said and dime at the sup
posed site of tile ancient city of Norumbegu, yesterday, will cORimand wide at
tention, Probably, as time goes ou, the
estimate of its importance will increase.
Public Interest has been to some extent
iu%likened, and the attention of antiqua
rian* will more and more be directed
toward a comparatively untrodden Held
o f study now lor tile lim time widely
opened. Unless we very much mistake
the temper of modern scientific thought,
Hip large body of men who especially de
light to discover and reconstruct in Imag
ination the long buried past will not rest
until all possible light is thrown upon
Ibis hitherto “dark secret ’1 of Xorumbegn's existence and location.

To a certain extent the theme is trite.
Every well taught schoolboy knows that
there has long been a well grounded
belief in a discovery of this continent by
Scandinavian voyagers many centuries
lie fore the birth o l Columbus, and that
supposed traces of their occupancy have
becu found at various points on the New
Euglaud coast.
AH fairly cultivated
people In tills country have read Long
fellow’s poem ’‘The Skeleton In Armor,”
suggested by the mysterious “round
tower” at Newport, and Whittier's
melodious verses in rccitai of a Christian
knight's imaginary search lor Nurumbega.
Hut hitherto the ideas on the subject
entertained by even highly cultivated
people have been mainly of a vague sort,
,'.t lias linen taken for granted that no real
■and iletailed knowledge about those early
sea kings who lauded on this coast could
ever be obtained; nnd so the theme ha*
been deemed ndmIndite for poetry, hut
quite unsuited to science. We feel war
ranted In saying that PiofA sor liorsfovd

„
^ e U ^ T U 'r ^ r

< y ir

has changed MfUiis. He nmy not nave
demonstrated tile correctness* of bis
theory, but lie has const rued a chain of
logic -o strong mi dose-linked that It
cannot be ignored. It mast be broken
or its soundness must he admitted.
J he address delivered by Professor
llorsford at Watertown yesterday will
take high rank among productions of its
class. The accumulation of facts present
Is wonderful, considering their antiquity
and obscurity. The story appears on its
face Incredible; that as lately ns 1543
there was on nnd near the site of wlint is
now Watertown a noble city called Norumbega, which had been founded cen
turies before by Northmen; that travel
lers from liurope In the ltith century vis
ited it, and on their return to the Old
World bore uncredited witness to its wonilers; that .John Winslow and his Puri
tan followers made use of some of the
public works of the primitive explorers
that yet remained, uot knowing their
origin; and that today there is not a
square mile in the valley of the Charles
that does not bear incontestable evidence
p f occupancy by those early and adven
turous discoverers.
Hut, whatever may be the ultimate ver
dict of historical and geographical
science ou this question, there can be no
doubt at all of the contribution which
l ’rofessor llorsford has made to our
sources of knowledge and our materials
for study eoucerning eventg that belong
to the dim aud hoary part of western
world hlst.nrv.
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NOREMBEGA.
Prof.

t

Honford

Found

t in M a i n e —I t T u r n s
M

Up in

u sh .

Xut HAM, N ot, 21.— [Special*]—T h ia 5a
H a rtfo rd ’s day of en terta in m en t
he A m erican G eo g ra p h ica l S o H et? ami
and
r m en of d eep resea rch in whic h ‘
o f N orem b ega w ill be d iscu ssed , And / ^ 4 T
t is N orerabega?
I t is tb e 4‘loat city
ew E n g la n d .
J u st w hen it w as lo s t
here it w as lo s t is a rid d le of tim e's
nng', b u t le g e n d and sto ry st-iite th a t
__
A
as on.-e a b r illia n t, g lis te n in g c ity
b lish e d in ^latne. I f so, it m u st
r fu * r +
s boon lo s t th e r e .
P ro fesso r E. N,
sford of C am b rid ge, a fte r yea rs of s ile n t
y, claims lo have loumj the site of Noreml at the lunation of Stony Brook andI Charles
•r, a beautiful, secluded portion of w attham.
•eras singular that the oily should have
yed so far from Us ortglaal home, so singular
3 lead people to suppose that somebody must
d made a mistake; but whether the
mis of t h e ' firnd anil their writers were
nui or the later discovery ts a mistake is a
it more iif to be established Uy learned
in is ihan those of humble aspirations iu

'1L

rto€H E _

l.egend and story have made tills a famous
city. As tlio fish wlilt-h escapes Is always Ilia
larger fish, so Hie dry which was lost (fleams
richer And brighter than Boston or Mew York.
W hittier 1ms made It; a subject Tor one of his \
exow stte poems, lo which he depicts the adventores of a Worthy kulghf of old hi the fores!# of
Maine, where, attended only hy his faithful ser
vant. he wanders night mid day In (Hirst of
tlm tabled flltv, and n tlast falls wiili exhaust,no
and dies. Just ns his eyes catch sight of tl.m
sparkUms golden spires of NorombeVa. The
story writer also has driven Ills steed of fancy
with a loose ron . The city Is depicted as hav
ing streets of gold, white the residents were a
happy people lo whom diamonds, rubles and
pearls were as common as walnuts ami pehhlo
,tolies are now.
F a cts to Fit th e Theory.
Professor Hereford deserlhed to a reporter the
manner In wlifeli he discovered tbe lost city. By
moans of ancient maps, ntideoplherahle to the
common eye, he followed the course of Che Morsenn-n lo those New England shores, decided that
they must have sailed up Charles River and osKtbilahed a city ucar Stony Brook. Hav
ing settled this matter dearly In theory,
ho drove to Stony Brook amt there dis
covered
ditches
and mounds, which to
his mind made It positive that It was
the sh e or tlm fabled city. To Ids conception,
however, divested of romance and illusion, it
appears as tlio old trailiup post UolweciAiho
Norsemen and the Indians. Hr resolved to A ; k
the spot deilnitcly andhas erected a Norse riflyerj.
of stone, 50 feetllikb. eosttnc several thousand
dollars, near Col, William Roberts' patter mill.
The discovery was a revelation Indeed to the
good people who live hi that sparsely settled
neighborhood. They had looked upon these
famous ditches ns having been made for Irrigat
ing purpose.'!, c e n t (heearliest used as n means
lor defence against the Indians by Hie early Hugllsh settlers.
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A Bit PickwickianEven noted authorities toilny ditier positively
wuh Professor Horstordand continue tu locate
the site of the lost city hr Maine or somewhere
else, and the debate Is liable n> lie its fatuous
Old prolonged as that set forth In the Pickwick
Papers concerning "Bill Stumps—his mark."
I hr l o w e r and silwroumluiBS wore viewed with
critical eyes today by the learned guests "1 ITofeasor llor.sford. who afterward drove l" Witiertntvn lo list on to Itjs explanation of the disco very
of N (ircmhcgn.
A good story IS told cnni'cniiliy a large Jlat
stone wltluh was found near the present site of
the npwtv-foiind lost eltv tiv worltnicu cugnt-ril
In hutlding the dam tor the rituuy Brook tvser-.
voir, tlio reserve water supply of t'uinhrhlgtl
Tills stone has it cavity hollowed out lit top.
which was believed to have been done by
Indians and tmed to pound their cord
into tneaL
It was presented hr she
city of Cambridge authorities to iTofcasu. Hursf..rd, in honor of his recent discovery, placed In
his dooryard sod pointed to with pride. l'»l.
William Roberts. who lives within a stone's
throw of the tower of Norcintloga and whose
family have owned the estate there for ninny
\ cars, stated to the reporter recently that ho
was told l>y an old settler the history of
liow
the cavity
was
created in tlm
stone. Ho said the stone was used as a
dripping stone, lying beside an old well <-r
pump, fine day the owner of the premises, mi
uid hunter and trapper, but not one esn, rlnlly
Inclined to regular farm work, conceive I til'd It
would be an excellent Idea to scoop oul a hoi"
»i the stone where the water could colletfC and
afford a place ror tlnS niilckens lo dnnk. lb'
' did so. and this .tone now bids lair to secure a
i choice historic fame.

--

,

* 4 *US

SlUHiicv ere quite well pleased to have th-tf)
estates located on tin site nt a golden city nod
it w ill be of some advantaco to t cm tu dlspnsl: ;
ot their real estate. While they do not rare to
express a strong opinion lit opposition to that of
men of great erudition
they do
not
really enthuse very much
over NorembegaA
local
paper
So far lotto#
itself
a*
to
pnllreh
last
Friday
a rciiort of the meeting which the American
tiilngrapblral Society is holding lu Wal"itowu
today, ill Imnor of the discovery of Rnri-mhcga,
a» having taken place last week Thwsilny. and
this dearth oi Interest appears all-perlfadlng.
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NORUMBEGA.

He
had
visited
the d w ellin g of an
Indian c h ie f, where
lie saw a q u art
of
p e a r ls;
and when hit*. listeners
m urm ured, he capped the relation w ith
v n o r . H o u s t o n n *$
xors e
Hie statem en t th at in one c h ie f's house lie
ranB n bbd w ated .
had seen ;* pock of pearls. lie wits brou gh t
in audieuce before S ir H um phrey Gil hurt,
the kinsm an of S ir W a lter R a le igh .
Sketch of His interesting and V alu ab le
T hovol. who had been a t N orum bega. on
Discoveries - Watertown th e Site of th e
th e banks of w h at he pronounced 4‘one of
th e most b e a u tifu l rivers in a ll the w o rld ,’ *
Ancient City—Her Dams, W harves and
and who had not im prob ab ly been ut the
Waterways.
mouth of Stony Brook, whs present, and
confirmed Ingram in part. Coronado’ s e x 
Visit of tho American Geograph
W aterto w n , N ov. 21.— [Npeet'af.]— An
periences in New M exico, 1540. en able us
in teresting1 cerem ony was perform ed here
to confirm him in more ; and the b rillia n t
today in the dedication of the tow er, re 
ical Society to tho Spot.
researches of Mr. Cushing of Zuni m em ory
cen tly erected by Prof. E* N. H orsford, to
and ach ievem en t, and the collection s of
m ark th e supposed site of the an cien t
Professor Putnam of the Peabody Museum
Norse c ity of Norum hcga. Prof. H orsford
At C am bridge, enable us to comprehend
linn long been deep ly in terested in the
must of the rem ain der of his relation.
Interesting- E xercises—The Tower
study of Norse history, e sp e cia lly with
Tlio professor's n arration o f the means
referen ce to th e discovery of th is continent
by w hich his discoveries were m ade was
B u tlt by Prof. H orsford.
by L e if Eriksson and the settlem ent of
very in terestin g, lie had lo n g mad© a
tlie^e people upon these shores. T h a t such a
stud y of the sagas, with the view of firin g,
settle men t was m ade has lo n g been a c 
if it m ight be possible th e e r a c t location of
kn ow led ged by geograph ers and men of
the ancient city. One d a y lie cam e upon
The visit of lh© American Geotrraphical So
science, but its site h a s rem ained a m ys
this passage, which fu rb ish ed food for
tery. F ive years ago P rof. H orsford an
thought. I t was thin, a p p aren tly un innocent ciety to Watertown yesterday to listen to Prof.
E.
N, Horsford's communication upon the dis
pounced to the A m erican G eographical So
h isto rical record ;—
covery of the alt© of tho ancient oity of Nornmc iety bis discovery of the site of the
Thorftim had wood felled and hewn and bega was nu umisaol historical event of which
a n cie n t Fort Noxmubegn. Y e sterd a y bo
brought to the ship, and the wood piled mi the
the town may well feel proud. The schools
d ig to dry.
announced th e undoubted discovery o f the
wore closed at 1 1 A- M. for tho day in order that
site of th e an cie n t citA w ith its dam s and
S tu d y of this passage revealed the
the teachers might attend th© historical exer
w aterw ays and its w h arves out of the
th ou gh t th a t the Norseman had cut down
cises.
which wore began at noon in tho
an cien t V iu lau d. in clu d in g the la n d fa ll of
trees for shipm ent and floated th e wood
Town
Hall* Tho Watertown Historical Society
K rik u o n and the sit© of his houses. T he
down the river, else w hy should he have
were also present, and the hail was well filled.
to w er w hich Prof. Hors ford has erected, a t
p iled it upon a c liff to dry. T he river had
Prof.
Horsford and
some of his distin
the continence of Stony B rook w ith the
been described as a tid a l riv e r, to which
guished
guests
visited
Waltham
in I
C h arles R iver, com m em orates these im 
description none iu ih is region answers,
the forenoon, and examined with marked
p ortan t discoveries.
T h e vice-president,
except the C harles. T h is wood w ai tuusur
interest tho stono Norso tower. 60 feet high,
and council of th e A m erican G eographical
wood, which com m anded a high price in
which the Professor has built at th© junction of
S ociety ware present at th e exercises. T he
Europe, in stu d y in g his th eory from the
Stony Brook and Charles River to m ark the site j
p u b lic schools of W atertow n were d is  stan dpoin t attain ed Professor* H artford
of Noriirnbega, the “ lost city" of New England.
m issed fo r the day* O w ing to the lateness
a rg u e d : " I f 1 am correct in my th eo ry
The ditch os and laounds in that neighborhood
o f the season, th e proposed out-of-door
every trib u ta ry to the C h arles w ill be
were also examined most critically, after which
Commemoration, a t the tow er its e lf, was
bound to have, or to have had. a dam and
the party drove to Watertown.
dispensed with and th e exercises were
a pond, or th e ir eq u iva len t, a t or n ear its I Professor Horsford, in presenting bU com
h e ld
rn th e
town
b a ll.
E a rly In
mouth, or alon g its course," F ollo w in g
munication to the President and Council of the
the day P rof. H orsford, w ith the officers
th is th eory he discovered it to be abso
Geographical Soeioty, said:
of the G eo grap h ical .Society, drove to th e ; lu to ly correct. S ays Hie professor :—
It is now nearly five years fdneo I discovered
tow er, w here was u n veiled a ta b le t b u ilt
on the banks of Charles River the sit© of Fort
Wc now sec why dams and ponds were neces
into the w a ll, record in g the discoveries of
Norumbeg#*
occupied for a time by the Bretons
sary at the mouiiiK of streams to prevent the
some 400 years ago, and as many years earlier
its bu ilder. T he exercises a t the hull
blocks from going down the rbarles ntflimit a
still
built
and
occupied as th© seat of extensive
convoy and out to sea to he lost. Consider, as an
begun a t noon before a la rg e audience, in
fisheries and a settlement by the Northmen,
example, the pond at the mouth ot the Cold
c lu d in g the p residen t and m em bers of the
It
is
nearly
live
years since the discovery was
Spring Brook, opposite Watertown. 1 call Its
the subject of a com muni cation which I had the
W aterlow n H istorical Society. A painting
artificial waits below a boom dam. It is a good
honor
to
address
to
you, in your official capacity,
example.
There
is
another
striking
one
just
o f th e tow er hung upou a w a ll of the hall,
on the 1st of March. 3886, and which was pub
below Newton Upper Falls, oil tins left bank,
beside chart-* and maps of referen ce. A n
lished
in
th©
October
Bulletin of the American
through the ridge, There is an adnlivable canal,
nddress of welcom e was made by Rev. E.
Geographical Society of the same year. I have
walled on one side for lo tto feet, along the woke
to-day
the
honor
of
announcing
to yon tho dis
A. Knud* T h is was follo w ed by a com 
hank of Stony Brook, in tlic woods above the
covery of Vinlatid, Including the Ijtndfali of
Fitchburg |{.K. crossing, between Waltham
m unication, addressed by P rof. H orsford
Leif
Erikson
and
the
site
of
his
houses.
I have
and Weston* Th<K3heesc-Coke Brool is another,
to the G eo grap h ical Society, announcing
also to announce to you the discovery of the site
and Coltl Spring Bmqk another. There is
his discoveries. A b rief response was
of the ancient city of Norumbega. l o per
»n Interesting dry canid near Murray st., not
petuate the date of those accessions to geogram ade by P rof. L ib b y , vice-president of th© far Morn Newtonvttlc; it may be seen from
hy, a tower has been set up at the site of Fort
the railway cars on the ilcUt, a little to
society.
orumbega. where 1 first found remains of the
die east of Eddy at., approaching Boston.
A ft e r a song by a com pany of Scan d in a All these boom damn at the entrance to the
work of the Northmen. It had been pro
posed to accompany tho unveiling o l r the
vian hingcru, ‘ ‘O la f T ry g g v u so n ’' by Bjdrn- Ouaijes poiivt to a larger boom dam across the
tablet on tho tower just completed with a
rtl.erue Bjorn son. P rof. H orsford read a. Charles, where the total harvest of blocks might
summary account of tlio way by which
be drawn from the water ami piled to dry. That
le n g th y shot oh of bin discoveries. A t the I must
I bad boon conducted to my later discovery, to
have been near the place where they were
outset, ho allud ed to th e Poet W h itt ie r s | shipped. (Jo with mo down the Charles fmiii
gether with other exercises appropriate to tho
occftsion—mchuUog a poem rehearsing the story
in terest in the story of tjh© an cien t N or uni- i Hie Tower past, Islington and Lily pond grove
of the Viuland Sagan and music contributed by
mid the great watch factory «t Waltham and the
begat, as evinced b y hi» poem o f th a t title ,
our Bcandinuvittu friends and by a party of
boom
dam
at
Urn
mouth
of
Beaver
brook,
past
and read th e follo w in g le t t e r ; —
ladies from Nornnibega Hall of Wellesley Col
the swamp at the mouth of the Cheese Cake,
lege, so called in honor of tho discovery which
past Bends station, past the terraced hillside <ut
r « i communicated to the public at about tlio
the; right and at length we shall come to a stone
time the cornor-atono of the hall was laid. But
dam, over which Ino sweet water of the river
the lateness of the season has made the out-door
Hear Friend: That adventurous Scandinavi pours today. This dam is composed oi field
gathering impracticable, and an invitation nos
an* visited New England and atteuiDted ;t settle boulders.
It Is at the
head of tide
been extended to meet In this halL As the
ment here hundreds of years before Columbus is
water. That dam was the work of a ueoideographical Society bus consented to give tho
no longer n matter of doubt. I bad supposed | pic who hud oome and gone before the
occasion tho honor of its official presence, as at
Unit the tamed city of Norumhega was on the j earliest English settlement on our shores,
a special meeting convened to receive the an
l ’ojioljxuot, when t wrote uiy poem some years j The dam was here when Wiuthron came. It
nouncement of th© discoreries, 1 aak permission
aco ; but f ain glad to think of it as on tins
to lay before you copies of the maps, ancient and
rnaries;, in our own Massachusetts. The dis must have been the wort of a people who were
there
before
the
F.ngtlsfc
came
The
speaker
modern,
charts, sketches, photographs,drawings,
covery of traces of that early settlement at the Hied much other prmu th this effect. ‘■Here,"
manuscripts, original plans and surveys, which
incur h of Stony Brook and at Watertown is n
he
said,
“was
the
:uitfdot
seaport
of
Finland,
I
have
gathered
lo r the study of the problems of
matter of great arclunologlcul interest, and the
the ooXuityF hat cam* after Thorfinn left, to
Vinland and Norumbega and tor the purpose of
memorial Towel* and tabid may well emphasize for
which
fu
1
121
Ri>Jmp
r
a
w
In
hold
tip
the
illustrating
th©
detailed paoew now in press,
the importance of that discovery.
symbols of Mir rnilh.
the lmrin, wharves,
with the request that they be regarded as an
Regretting that I am unable to witness the docks,
cauati*
of
this
atituenl
Henpori
underlie
earnest
of
the
later
presentation of the results
unveiling oi the tablet. 1 ant. very truly thy the city nt \V;tu*i bHcu coday* and are connected
of my work. In print, to the sooiety. 1 have to
friend.
J o h n G, W h it tijsji .
with
amt
s
e
n
e
its
mpsi
prominent
industries.
oak
your
further
permission
to present here ana #
Amcsbtiry* Oct-. 30, I8 8 p.
Here came and went the commerce of the North
now a summary of the course of ray more recent
Profesmir H orsford sa id th e secret of the men first; later, the commerce of the French
investigation, which has resulted iu tho dls- ^
*
location of Norum bega had been won only men. ;j ml possibly of slltl other peoples. IIri©
co very of the site of the city of Norumboga. . / r * L
fit
fit©
uuHterii
Watorfcovni
wits
the
ancient
city
ju
d
ge
Daly,
the
President
of
th©
society,
said
y„
j
f
s
u ftsv protracted siege. B ut it was a m ost of Xortimbcgu, “
in response: Fro feasor Horsford—Allow me to
fuse lb u ting* b it of co n q u est; it had the
say,
mi
behalf
of
myself
and
colleagues,
that
it
^
j
A Sw edish folk song was sung by M me
charm th a t gal hers about the finding of
affords ua great pleasure to congratulate you on t f r
year discovery. When you made your com- JU&pZS
long lo st treasure, som eth in g of th© rap Zeta, a fte r which a poem was read by E.
immica lion five years ago to the American Geo- I
ture th a t comes w ith th e w itnessed f u lfil H* Elem ent of the Boston T ran scrip t. T he
granhh’iil .Society. 1 was inclined to think '
m ent of prophecy. An Englishm an had final Hues of the poem were as follow s :—
tmu the lacts then presented created a
BiTJfl,
oli,
bullil
11
1
loftier
lin
*
l e f t a record of having seen a city b e a r i n g
strong probability that the locality indicated
‘Iban lhimpr©*nuf vem of mine,
by you was in th© region where th© Northmen
rr>«» oi uiir native laud,
the nam e N orum bega, and. the c ity was
AU eplt' Oi ©IIVWOlluO.-BlIilliil.
settled in this country; and tho further and
three qu arters of a m ile long. T h is m an—
Wuriliy d f ilir he w?*' ifiac*
more oxtmisivo researches you have since made
Wl)0 rtnt r*v«u>a u to t race.
D avid Ingram , a sa ilo r— had been set
confirm that conclusion. « is especially inter
L'd cmr own heroic Hue:
esting at this period, whoa wo are preparing te
on shore by irir John lla w k in s. in 15fiS,
‘ lla our cIhrhU’; tirrifaae.
celebrate the [our hundredth anniversary oi the
ur Turn pi co,
on the G u lf
of M exico,
1.iitfcinif Hi by Uun.illrtrt
dieoovery of this continent by CotimipuA, that
I'll cli'iiily,lit-, loo little recked
w ith some hundred and tw en ty others,
tho inctsyou huvefiscertaincd should he brought
sim e tue couqiuriiur Laim tio*t
in stress fo r lu ck of provisions* He bad
to light in connection with this earlier discovery
•**1 up thetr goils ior Mios* w© »»>t
C irmUu *w«rttiv*<. Mothlc rLsht.
of America. Wo have hitherto but inadequately
w andered a ll the w ay across the country,
Miimeil in *mo shining fight,
appreciated the Northmen as a race—their
visitin g m an y la rg e Indian towns, aud
LrcuKing uicdlu'vf] night,
adventurous Spirit, their capacity, and the
l.li ©if llurcpo'f n»rt’>prii fiiofi
com ing ut le n g th , in 1509. to the ban ks of
degree oi civilisation to which they had at
fir acorn to lioru i©rc»e.'inon’.
Norn in bog a. He sa ile d in a French ship
tained in an ago when Europe was but
When *i'J St, ltotylpli‘» tower waft new,
emerging
from thqdarkness that had enveloped
>ar
OORt-hcip
friilldcd
ns
wed
due
from the harbor of St. M ary’ s lone of the
Tlwi
e«rtm
im
saint
cl
North
K'*'a
*1iore.
it
lorimtffy centuries. Frol. A. H Bayce. the
e a r lie r names o f Boston B ay), a few hours
Men Milt told titidr <!'• *tor,v ©Tcr.
learned Assyrian nebular, n» a recent paper bus
11cr plIuriiuAgo. htr wine, bcuvo \v*v%
d ista n t from the N orum bega lie visited ,
declared, and given his reasons for. lu* belief
Conjilfeljf her iwrk* with ids fn prats©.
tnai iu© primitlv© home of the Aryans—the cen
and u ltim a te ly go t b a c k
to En glan d,
•his lower tu her folk Ate rear,
tral point of Lite dmari ur© or migTAtlon u! that
A teacoit to O.ijcwei'y—
* *
where ho again met and was k in d ly re
great civilizing race that at a very early t period
since
ever
tiutu
filiMtt
make
lift
ftee—
ceived b y S it John H aw kin s. Ho to ld such
Bprofidovcr the wbelo of Fersm and luma* and
‘Unit ©nr fre- thowgUi uufty wax tlio trtser,
a story ax surpassed b e lie f. He had seen
Timf we may woti-tnu'* are the new.
u, the westward over the wbolq of Europo and
Pillion: |o li> irIt li* tile Irur,
Am erica-waa ui*t, as has hithortn been supmonarch s borne ou golden ch airs and
N*or Hviy tl.ptv lmno worn hear*
iirsscd, the country lying on the slopes of m«
W
-pjUirg o f c ry sta l and stiver.
tneniitains ^ this Hindoo Kush, between the
A hymn w ritten for th*? m,©aaiou by M iss
Bond water* or tho rivers Baxarma and the Oxus,
I.oviisr Manning H odgkins and sung by a
littt wuh ttofiV© [fikcii iu th e Boutheastern part of
choir from Nommbeg'fl. H a ll, WeU*?«ley
Cqltejf©, concluded th© excrciscji.

OLD NORUMBEGA.

Commemoration of Its Discovery by
the Northmen.

ll/9

1

S

(

jam ;,W H IC H w n n m t

nl tin* GmiflgB

m

u

v. ittl ilm exception ot one or tw 6 w w * t ol nil Uio
o T io n s o l mvril^mKtfNipoi which, ii Jurtbot r»..rclicii »UWUl wiSblijih k> ho tlio tao», w
woo n *
a .«tf ih«m Mi6 *rx»»itat rcro ?n the h w o r y of
aiKukiim. Ih i Onaillu, in Ina recent work on
lHe Viking AtfoanXUie Anoestow of tlio LnjjImti-spoakmc IVoiiio—ft p*Mjple now *o Wldttly
iii nritouted i'vor the surf no© cl Ui0 gin in*—refora
;o iliosi* countries in the north of Lwropo irom
which the Northm en cam* as the birtiipfoce of
a i,ew onoCh m the hltttory ot m ankind.
All
ii j i , very iatorestioff „ In t cuiitiocjioti
with w hai Is now generally adm itted—th»t
America wiw discovered by tlio iSorthmuti
rive ccniurfoft before ih e arrival, oi Lpioiu.un*,
;,nti tlint tor a considerable period thereafter
ibev m ainiauietl a sottfotnonl upon our iiortli*
. ami
.. i kem. ,up
. n n,Luring
a<#lnnF lHint
l m l htnInfl
fin
ousiern
const.
iis no
im»rcaur*fl with tlio mother country, U roniiuiiii
y j,i coil'1]li.'iiofi, Sir, that MIibbIo express ml
IliHli npursotaiion ot your labor* and of the
riM.iU turn followed them, ami o f your liberally
tu ilio lofiy. characteristic ami impimmg tower
liiiti you h are ewusoil to bo erected, lo outnt oul
i lie spot wlwrv they d w elt and lo Dowmomorate
Hus e a r l, discovery.

r

o

.1 udge* I>aly

...

_

wns unable to bo present,
so Prof. Libby was sent as a substitute,
_ 'with a speech which
who replied
been prepared by Judge Daly.
Next came a song by the Scandinavian
choir. Their singing was excellent.
prof. Horsford then gave a sketch of the
discovery of the ancient city of Norum-

fluving for years studied the literature
of geography in its relation to the Norse
men la this country, and become con
vinced 11nit, the Norumliega ot ancient
history was within the limits of tin? pres
ent Massachusetts, Prof. Port lord began
the most profound study of tin* problem
of definite location. His earlier efforts
resulted iu the discovery of Port Noruuibega. The story of his discovery of the
site of the ancient city is of fascinating
Thou was *unn n"'Swedish folk, sons by Mmc- intbrtst to the student of history.
The professor says: “ My researches
Zoln, a poem was rend by Mr, B. H. Clement, and
» hymn by Mta Louise Mnunlns Hodgkins was have proven lo my satisfaction aud will,
sons by a cl*>h? from NorumMrn Unit, 1 know, to yours that there are monu
tVolli-Bley Colics*- >IaI™and charts were used ments of the presence of the Norsemen
in dcscrtbhnr the locality of Norumbafsa, A on every square mile ot the basin ot the
Urge sketoli ot the new stono tower was also ex Charles river. They are the dams and
ponds which were necessary at the
hibitedmouths of streams to prevent the blocks
of Masur wood gathered by Thortinn,
which industry is referred toiu the Sagas,
Yesterday odr town was visited by a from going down the Charles without a
Surge number of distinguished ladles and convoy and out to sea to be lost. Con
gentlemen, to lie present at an event sider us an example the pond at the
which will go down in history and add mouth of the Odd Spring brook, oppo
one more laurel to our already famous site Watertown. I call its artificial wails
old town.
below a boom-dam. it is a good example.
The occasion was that of the celebra There is another striking one just below
tion of Ilie completion of the Norse Tow Newtou Upper Fulls, ou the left bunk,
er. which has been built by Prof. Here through the ridge. There is an admira
ford and placed ou what is supposed to ble canal, wailed on one side for 1000
be the site of the ancient city of Norum- feet, along the west bank of Stony brook
bega, which is at the junction of Charles in (lie woods above the Fitchburg rail
Elver and Stony Brook, near Lilly Point, road crossing between ’.Yah ham and
Waltham.
Weston. The Cheese-Cake m oot be
In tlie forenoon a number of guests, another. The Cold Spring brook another.
accompanied by Prof. Horsford, visited There is an Interesting dry canal near
and critically examined the lower as well Murray street, not far from Newtonville;
as its surroundings, including several ex it may be seen from the railway cars on
cavations and mounds, which it) 1 rot. the right, a little to the east of Eddy
fforsford's opinion were the work of the street, approaching Boston.
Norsemen in their earlier visits.
I have traced these dams up the ( buries
After viewing the locality the party nearly to its extreme source. I have fol
drove to the I’ublic Library, where Prof. lowed them ou the Neponset aud the 1 isHorsford was introduced to a number of cataqua. Not only the boom darns at or
guests, after which, at about 12 o’clock, near the mouths of the streams falling
the entire party left for *he [own hall, into the Charles, but the canals all over
where the exercises were held. Many Newton and Weston, hi Belmont, and
distinguished guests were present, among Watertown, Woburn Medford, and Cam
whom were Mrs. Ole Bull, widow of Ahe
iu Dedham and Alillls and
distinguished musician, a great histori bridge,
lliillislon and elsewhere, arc frequently
cal student, and especially Interesu-d in walled with stone as in the case of the
the Norsemen; Ex-Mayors Jfoughtou Cheese Cake and Cold Spring, where the
and Saunders of Cambridge; Dr. Wyman, Boston and Albany crosses below Newone of the leading medical professors of touvlllc, mid near the Catholic Theologi
the day and also of Harvard College; cal Seminary lu Brighton, and the stream
Eev. Mr. Abbott, rector of St. dames crossing the highway between Sibley s
church, No. Cambridge, Wellesley Col
Newton.
lege professors and students to the num aud
All these boom darns at the entrance to
ber of forty; members of the American the Charles point to a larger boom dam
Geographical .Society; the Watertown across ihe Charles, where the total har
Historical Society, besides delegations vest oi blocks might be drawn from the
from Boston, Worcester, Waltham, New water and piled lo dry. They must have
ton, etc., about four hundred being pres been near the place where they were
* The schools closed at 11 o’clock in
order that the teachers might attend.
As the guests arrived they were each
presented with a program and an envel
ope containing maps, designs, site and
surroundings of Che town. The ushers
were Hubert J. Herrick, ’SO; Clarence
(light, law school; James L. Tryon, spe
cial student, all of Harvard.
On the right of the stage was a paint
ing of the tower, on the left was a fuc-simiic of the inscription on the tower,
and in the rear were maps of the location
and site relating to the same. On a table
uL the left of the stage was a piece of
Mosur wood.
.
The exercises were opened shortly alter
noon by Kev. E- A. liand, President of
Hie Historical Society. He congratulated
prof. Horsford on his success and_ wel
comed the several gentlemen to Matertown.
,
prof. Horsford laid a number of maps,
etchings, etc., before Prof. Libby of
Princeton, and explained each as he did
The story of Prof, llorsford’s reseaiv.htfB is woDderful ab th«*ir result. A
single paragraph, a tew lines in which a
cursory render would see nothing but a
bit of Interesting historical incident, guid
ed tin- profound student to a discovery
ihat must prove us startling to scientific
historians us to the average reader of the
daily newspaper. The site of Port Norumtiega at Weston has been commemor
ated by an appropriate tower built upon
it. rite situ Of the city of Nortimbega
itself, the mythical field operations of the
mighty sea-kings who inhabited America
hundreds of years before Christopher
Columbus set foot upon its shores, under
lies the urescut town of Watertown.

shipped,
.
,
.
Go with me down the Charles, from
theTower past Islington and Lilly Point
grove and the great watch factory at
Waltham «nd the boom dam at the mouth
of Beaver brook, past the swamp at the
mouth of the Cheese Cake, past Bends
station, pastihe terraced hillside on the
right and ut length we shall come to a
stone dam, over which the sw eet water
of the river pours today. This dam is
composed of field boulders. Il is at the
head of tidewater.
That dam, i can
aud will prove by incontrovertible evi
dence—that dam was the work tit a peo
ple who foul come aud gone before the
earliest English settlement on our shores.
After I'rof. Hosford’s remarks Madam
Zelu delighted ihe audience with a very
sweetly rendered Sweedlsh Folk song,
after which au original poem was read
by II. H. Clement of ihe Boston Trans
cript. The exercises ended with » hymn
written by Miss Louise Manning Hodg
kins and sung by a choir from Norumbega Hall, Wellesley College. yC.
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Tlnm came the “ American's
An'Instance of “ taking places,*’ as it made,"
Class Book," a most admirable col
was called, is remembered of a boy and a first
lection of reading lessons, compiled, if
i>erreatl by Josh u a Cooltdgo, Esq., at the girl then in the second reading class,
rightly remembered, by the Rev. John
anniversary o f ftaorgan ization , Nov. IS?,
fhe
girl
had
been
number
one
for
some
Tierpont; a name which provokes a di
1839, Rtti'ie new Unitarian. Building:.
;ime: the boy was next, with a half gression
to the character of the man and
If is proposed herein to furnish a fen iozen, more or less, below. The class his work in ihu causes of education, tem
recollections of tin1 town school ‘‘.Vs jr was called to the floor, and “number perance ami human freedom: scholar,
was, ' 1 three score years ago. My own me" took her place, with the usual cou- poet, preacher, eminent in till; and who
experience began, for better or worse, idence iu the impregnability of her posi bad
the full courage of his convictions,
about the year 1820. In what was, then tion. The title of the lesson was “Cicero when menaced by starvation and martyr
called the Hast. District School. It was against Verrcs,” (soft C was then ill dom.
fashion—no one had the temerity to kick
located at the junction of School and
Adams' Arithmetic was my nrst prin
mout streets, upon the triangular com the name even of the great Human ora cipal One; it. had all through, blank
mon now to be seen there. This spot tor). She announced the number of the spaces following the "sums,” that the
had then none of its present features of page and the chapter, but the tide of the “operation" might be copied. The vari
thrifty tidiness. There was no enclosure, lesson, by some unconscionable fatality, ous t uh‘s preceded in their regular order.
no branching of the street upon the west was pronounced wiLh a long i in the first After tlie four “fundamental rules," as
erly side ns now; the school-house stood syllable. The boy next, below exploded they were called, came Reduction, as
fully tip to the line of Belmont street, with a correction, and sprang to die head cending and descending, Fractions, In
with an open brook running across its with less compunction tluiu a brother terest, the “ Rule of 'I Uree,” single and
southerly side, and the remainder of the might be supposed to feel after vanquish Double, and Duodecimals, which was as
lot covered -over with heaps of cobble ing a younger sister, who then stood be far as the average Scholar travelled in
low him, hiding her tearful eyes in her one term : at the next term they began
stones.
The schoolhouse was of one story, out sleeve. ■
at about (lie same point as before, and
In the winter terms of the schools in reached about the same goal. Beyond
wardly respectable for those days, hav
ing had when built, sometime in the pre those days, and in this district, there was were Square and Cube ifoot, Practice,
vious century, a coat or two of paint. a considerable number of boys of larger Allegation, etc., etc. These regions were
The inside arrangement differed from any growth and also of less culture Hum ever traversed only' by efficient and familiar
other within the knowledge of the writer. appear uow-a-days. Some of them were explorers. Then there were at the ex
The desks were in two continuous rows, native residents of the district, and re treme end of Llie book, those “ Miscel
around three sides of the room, upon a mained such through life. Others were laneous examples that have been discov
flooring raised about three feet above the temporary dwellers, who “did chores" ered from time to time since the inven
common level, with no space between the mornings and evenings for their board, tion of arithmetic by the Arabs, and of
several scholars: one of the rows faced and realizing their need of further school the kind designated at our high school
the wall, and was attached thereto, the ing, went to school in the meantime with by the name of tw is te rs .
Other faced inward, and was closed in an honest purpose. The most of these
Some time in the latter part of the pre
front by a partition from ihe lower floor were allowed to pursue their own course vious century, the towns in this state
to the top of the desks. The seat was a of study, were exempted from public were authorized,if they saw lit, to divide
narrow, continuous bench, without open recitations and had their own wa> gen^ territories into school dis
h (|fl), , wWell
hflve
ings or back rests. In the physiology of mal y, during good behavior, wine i was* ■
those days, as applied to schoolhouse continuous with the maturerpart of them. bounds as distinctly marked and described
Flagrant
misconduct
was
sometimes
pun
furnishing, the spinal column needed no
as the towns had themselves. For cer
artificial support. There were other in ished by expulsion from school, and tain purposes they were corporate bodies,
dications that torture was regarded as sometimes by physical encounter when with full powers. Their meetings bad
not only profitable for correction, but the executioner and the victim were of the formalities of a town meeting. They
that it Inspired a love for school attend nearly equal avoirdupois. Thu imple chose a clerk and a “ prudential commit
ance. There being no openings in these ments of correction were the ferrule and tee" of one or three; which committee
lines of benches, lor entrance to the the stick. The former was au enlarged had charge of the schoolhouse and all
desks, they had to he climbed over, and ruler, made of hickory, which bad to be appurtenances, and the district was liable
which acton the pan of the larger misses, cautiously secreted when not in use, as It for, and paid the costs. This committee
required some knack of agility i<> keep had au unaccountable tendency to get also engaged the teachers; but the gen
within the bounds of decorum, vvhen into the burning stove. The stick was; eral committee of the town were to de
seated, the scholars were hack to back, usually a sucker from the neighboring termine of their qualification and certify
for orchard, which the culprit was required thereto, before the beginning of the
with an aliey between, sufficient *“
standing room during recitations. At to bring in for the occasion. When this school. And without this certificate nu
liou was administered, tbs
tile end of the room opposite Ltic en
trance was tiie teacher's desk", a pulpit
lii9 sa,ttryirrangeiuent
by
like structure elevated two steps above moderate sW he was told to bold out bis Here was a (implicatedan u n eq u a l npporthe floor level of the scholars' desks.
hand, and the number
tlonment of the benefits derived from tin
degree of the masters tern.. .
.
* .............. .
The outer door of the schoolhouse ed upon the
.
, .-h.
n; -"ti
expenditure of a common fund, The
opened Into an entry about eight or ten per and. .his
ability to r,. ‘ l 1 ''
' money for teachers' salaries was aised
.
.feet iu width; the left band side of the Sometimes there was a boy wttose uu.u- in
a lump-sum by the town, and divided
door was used as a depository for the pution out of school gave him horny among the districts per capita, upon the
small boys' and girls'hats and hoods; palms; and instances have been known number of scholars therein. When this
the other end, behind the open door, was where the hand would be held out un principle of distribution was contro
the wood bin—the era of anthracite had til achingly throughout the operation, verted in town meeting, the old wiseacres
not fully opened—(his place was floored with a contemptuous half smile upon the of the favored district seemed to lie as
overhead about live feet in height, over countenance of the culprit, in comical tonished that any unfairness could be
which was a lobby, so called at that time, contrast with the flushed face of the act imputed to a division that was made b y '
which was entered from the school, room ing magistrate, and continuing the out the head. The reasoning was that every
and was used by the larger girls as a stretched arm after the flagellation had family in the town was entitled to au
cloak and bounet room, although this ceased, in the attitude of Oliver Twist,
<d
was upon the boys' side of the house. askiu- for more; and when Veit ffihU equal amount In duration and quality
result
k" K
school
privileges; whereas
making a deferential
deferential bow,
now, and
unu gox«- ..
......................................—
...
l,K!
And this order of seating was> never “seat
was that a district with fifty scholars
changed except when there was an ex mg about his business as though nothing itad double the means iu hand, of a dis
cess of large boys over that of girls. had happened. Here the subjective and trict with half that number of scholars.
Above this lobby" was an opening with the objective changed places without This was simple ciphering, and soon pro
once a stair, into it small gallery^yyhidi changing conditions; self-defeated au- duced a satisfactory “answer.”
■ ‘ can smart as welt as blisteied
from the schoolroom had the appearance thorlty
The territorial school district system
of the choir loft of a small church—the palms.
.
was abolished in the year 14133, and the
Of the books, after the primer came management of school affairs was re
[ceiling of the room having beeu finished
upon file pitch of the. roof, gave sufficient Webster’s spelling book, with its col manded to the town. A new dispensation
'space overhead for this arrangement. umtis of words assorted into then-pecu was opened. A late distinguished essay
What it was designed for would be diffi liar terminations of Ion, ness, rnettt, etc,, ist hits said: “ Beware when the great
cult to Imagine. Ornament, would be until was reached that memorable first tiod lets loose a thinker on this planet
hardly admissible, where a narrow bench reading lesson of words iu one syllable, Contemporaneously with himself, one of
law this class appeared, whose thoughts were
without a back, was all that eoultUbe al- beginning: “No man may put oft’thewith
.forded for seats. It was never occupied of ftod.” and those fables of TEsop .......
..
........
,
■
.,♦«
on,!
th«
muimter
speedily transmuted Info seeds of beneflby scholars in school hours but once lu
w . ■
« >
“ “ “ '" 'W ™
my recollection—and how long I have 2 J T ^ . « ^ S 5 a > S
of His apple of darkness had occasion to beware.
forgotten—then it was by a group of found “ rude
boy in...... i W
■;;*........s
|,„„
tie
r,old
Mentally
and
morally
equipped for the
overgrown boys, who had attained the trees stealing apple- . .
e-box Highest
ft
rpositions,
. ’ mid conspicuous
-■ by
condition and"standing Indicated by au him to coma down, the young sauce-oox
• then hi* aptness and energy, be was called to
incipient beard and a swallow-tail coat;
T “‘ V,.....1 irt ...ill f„tph vnudovvii ’’ the councils of the state and to preside
. o s te n sib ly , to “finish" their education. said the old mao “ 1 w i l l f e t c h y o u t Ver its senate.
In looking over the
This occurred in my earlier school days: ami he began pelting him w it h i - f (ii;kls of pub|k. D e n v e r for the one ,mt>V
I never after.
grass, winch <1"l-¥
, i'^vill rrv wflmt neglected or faulty iu cultivation, fits atThe central part of the room was an then the old man said
.? i . tention was fixed upon the educational
open space of about twelve by eighteen virtue there ,s
interests of the commonwealth. The
feet, enclosed by a partition about live not only brought the boy to the ground, free schools, of course, were the means,
feet in height, reaching to the top of the but made him ask the old man s pardon. and their highest advancement became
in-facing row of desks; on each side of “ Moral—When soft words and gentle bis highest ambition. In the year 1827
tins space were seated the smallest schol means do not succeed, we vuay try narsh- the Board of Education was established,
ars, upon low benehes, fastened to the nicasures." This is as near verbatim et lit with q secretary who was its actuary,
floor, lu this area the lower classes re eratim as my memory can recall. Through with a salary o f one thousand dollars,
cited in competition for that post ot a much-regretted hcedlussneas my earli which the year following was increased
honor the head of the class. Sometimes est. school books were not preserved, ami by one-half of that amount, and which
the slightest lapse or inadverUinee for the one now under review, when found was meagre compensation for the scrfeited the place to whoever was rtge at the old book shop, Is live dollars.
j vices required. 'The man whose deeds
The "•American Preceptor" was a read we are now recounting was appointed to
. enough and quick enough to correct it
V, from whatever position in Urn class tug book designed for the lower classes,! Hits office. To say that he tilled it, is a
ili a ; and it was usually as sudden atid next Scott's lessons, with the chap weak and totally inadequate expression.
harp as though tired from a mus ter upon elocution and the silhouetted Ho traveled continually here and there,
ty hatever may be said of thisprac- illustrations of the proper attitudes of throughout the state, addressing c*
socured close attention while re- the body,when the “ action is suited to the volitions, examining school” \tyFc!'".*’ _
word.” ‘Probably the author had never houses, gal!:'I i
statist i(-= .,i,;Uvl'u"''
i seen a native Indian orator, and did not ating dark places lie
pga**" ’
know that this faculty “ was born,
* irMtir ea se iViMi' with me best, school
firthe world,which he thoroughly
limited and made known here, In his
seventh report to the Board <>i' Educa
tion, of which board lie was secretary
twelve years, and made as many detailed
reports of work already done, and of
recommendations for the future.- THese
documents contain the highest ideals j
hool theory-anti practice then kno
world, and in all the qualities
i,it tn the rhetoric of the ”
.sto ileal Society of Watertown.

* ting dark places I|p
VrU^l:1’
• irhkit tbsi; rtrnrv iOT tfreoet' TTOol’
■erff m OTe world,wHeh he thoroughly '
rkiuH ed and made known ti.-re, in his
[ -eveuth report to the Board o Educa
tion, of which board lie was secretary
twelve years, and made as many detailed
reports' of work already done, andj)"
recommendations for the future. ‘Hiesi
I documents contain the highest, ideals t
| school theory and practice then kno-(1
Jhe-uvorld/aiul in all the ywnliti,--f
igir^ to the rhetoric of the E** l#
I lat guage, it is believed, will be*
parison *W ) any other writing; ' ,
A id whoever is' now, or mu' Ip'rooite
become acquainted with tlu;v content ,
wilt be filled with adinif'tton fl,i' 1
ii.itn, and with nstonishmmt at ttie iu«ffHftude of his work. At-d if ever p»®B* £
over the broad flight id steps leading to
the front entrance of the State House, lit
will be strongly moved to uncover aim
make obeisance to the im posing statue,
having the lifelike lineaments, and re
signed to perpetuate the memory oi t
Hon. Hornet/Mann.
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Mr. Coolldge’s interesting article in a
recent number of the Enterprise, entitled
'Recollections of the Town School,” be
ginning iri 18‘2 0(sixty years ago),awakeus
memories of iny own experiences in that
same old school house, which began some
twenty years A t e r , about the year 1840.
The teacher s^thattiroe was a gentleman
by itie name of Sherman who, l think, is
still living in the town of Lincoln. The
old aehoolhouse was soon after that date
moved down near Mt. Auburn and made
into a dwelling house. A new and more
pretentious two-story structure was built
on the old site. Mr. llnzeu White, a gen
tleman and a scholar, one of the finest
teachers Watertown has ever known, was
tiie new master in the new building. Mr.
White was thoroughly educated, and well
equipped for his profession in every par
ticular. A graduate from Harvard, lie
received the munificent salary of forty
dollars a month. We boys thought it
was big pay at that time. Our lowest
grade primary teachers receive more than
that today. ’ We. used to have certain
days set apart for declamation. One of
the hoys 1 remember used to declaim in
good shape the then popular piece begiuiug thusly:
“ My name is Norval:
On the Grampian hills
My father feeds his flock,
A frugal swain,” etc.
There was a young Irishman who at
tended school during the winter months,
whose rendering of the burial of Sir Joint
Moore:
“ Not a drum was heard, nor a funeral
note,”
was really eloquent and impressive. An
other of the boys was famous for the
unique manner in which lie pronounced
th e following sentence : “Cardinal Wolsey was a man of an unbounded stomach,
Shakespeare |«a-a-ys.” Putting nearly all
the emphasis on the closing word, and
making it very broad s-a-a-ys. The ef
fect was intensely ludicrous. Probably
if it had been spoken in the ordinary
way it would have been soon forgotten.
One of those old school fellows was al
ways fond of playing soldier when we
had exhibitions, lie went afterwards to
the Mexican war in lS4fct, as a real soldier,
lie did not dml it hoy’s play however—
lie never returned, poor fellow.
We had occasionally some very lively
exhibitions, when the room would he
crowded with parents and friends of the
pupils, who, one and all, seemed to en
joy those occasions hugely. We used to
collect for the performances a great vaVieiy of accoutrements, drums, urtiskets,
swords, uniforms, etc. There was one
particular sword that made a very sUikIng impression on the tablet of my mem
ory. it was an oklfashioned blade, with
an Iran scabbard, probably a relic of the
Revolutionary war. Frank Coolidge was
nourishing (his iron scabbard around the
school room one day during the noon
hqur. Somehow it went full force square
across somebody's nose. The lust time
Frank was here from the west I asked
him if he remembered that little episode.
No, tie hud utterly forgotten It. The
impression it made on me, however, was
so lasting that nearly half a century has
not ef-/uce<i it.
The good people of the east district
were famous for Bible names. Tak
ing the parents and children together
i can recall the names of Moses, Isaac,
Jacob, David, Jonas, Joseph, Joshua,
John, Thomas, Daniel, Samuel, and Jere
miah.
The Cushing family (occupying what
Is now known us Payson Park, near the
school house) were then Intact and flour
ishing.
Hie e.egtiiit Cushing mansion
Was built in 1844-5, or about that time.
That was the occasion of Mr. James
Sharp becoming a permanent resident of
Watertown. He was known at that time
as the fancy painter of Boston. He fur
nished the mansion, Mr. Cushing send
ing him to Europe for part of the furni
ture. Mr. Sharp made the mansion a
beautiful art gallery. The construction
of the house when completed, did not
suit Mr. Cushing. It was a long time
after it was finished before he could be
persuaded to move into it. He did not
like the roof, for one thing, and so that
hud to he taken oil' and a different style
of roof put on. The columns around the
piazzas, which were line white marble,
for some reason did not please him, and
so he had them all painted over a sombre
iiue, thus hiding their beauty for all
time. They might as well have been
i
. .■
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Wlnthrop, wh< built the so-called haunt
ed house, was livitfg'tu the ueij^^prhood
uL the same t l A | - l !» is rdktelShred as
A tnvc»yatqH<Whw of high timed ci
gars. tty the way, there were probably
more spirit* iu that house while he was
an occupant of it, than there has ever
been since.
Mr. Cushing was considered at that
time a very rich man—a millionaire—yet
he was only rated at three to four mil
lions. That was a great fortune forty or
tlfty years ago. We have wholesale mil
lionaires nowadays, a majority of whom
were poor hoys at that time. One of
them was then a poor Watertown boy,
who is today probably worth ten times
as much as Mr. Cushing ever was. When
Mr. Alvin Adams came to town, the
school house being Loo near his prem
is e s , must needs follow the old house
down the road to Mt. Aulibrn, where it
is still used for school purposes.
The Cushing family disappeared from
the locality long agin Mr. Adams has
come and gone, 1 shall not attempt to
recount all the changes that time lias
wrought in tiie east district since those
old school days. Many of the old
schoolmates, including the loved and
honored teaehet, Mr. White, are under
the sod. Some are
“Scattered far and wide.
By mount, and stream aud sea.”
Some are today grandfathers and grand
mothers.
It was my privilege to attend that
school five consecutive winters. They
were the happiest years of my school
lifer That little triangular piece of ground
will a!wa|-rfrv “ a spotj^i
mt -4o memoryj^ar”
to one at I tof thm
Old Bovs.
* t i
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was read, at g
recent meeting of the Historical Society
of Watertown, by Alexander Starbuck,
Editor of the Waltham Free Press, arid
President of the Suburban Press As
sociation :
You are all familiar with Longfellow's
charming Evangeline and have followed
the heroine through her devious journey
from tiie time she was separated from
her loved Gabriel until she again saw
him in the hospital in t In- City of Broth
erly Love, mourning with her in her re
peated disappointments even to Lire end,
but I venture to refresh your memory by
recalling the delightful description the
poet gives of Acadia.
"In the Aeielhtn land, on the sh ores o f the
Bast u o f Minas,
D istant, secluded, still, the little village o f
Grand-Pre
Lay in the fruitful v a lley . Vast m eadow s
stretched to the eastw ard ,
,
G tving the villa g e its nam e, and pasture to
flocks without number.
D ikes, that the hands of the farm ers had raised
with labor in cessan t,
Shut ou t the turbulent tid es; but at. staled
season s the flood gates
Opened and w elcom ed the seu, to wander at
will o'er the m eadow s.
West and south there w ere field s o f flax and
orchard* and cornfields
Spreading afar and unfenced o'er the plain;
and aw ay to the northward
Blom idon rose, anil the forests old, and aloft
on the m ountains
Sea fogs pitched their ten ts, amt m ists from
the m ighty Allan tie
Looked on the happy v a lley , hut n e ’er from
their station descended
T h erein the m idst of its farms, reposed the
Acadian v illa g e.
*
«
*
»
»
There the richest w as poor, tind the poorest
lived in abundance."

Leaving, however, the fascinating but
pot always historically accurate domain
of poetry and confining ourselves to facts
we find that portion id’ Nova Scotia, for
merly known as Acadia, was first settled
by the French in 1004, and in the Course
of its history was three times conquered
by England and three times restored by
treaty to France. In 1713 it was ceded
to the former country. These quarrels
between the two nations had been con
stantly embittered by the desire of both
to control tlii- fisheries, an ambition which
continued for many years at terwurds.and
complicated the labor of arranging a
treaty of peace between England and the
United States after the Revolution. Af
ter the final cessinuof Nova Scotia to the
English tile larger number of ibp Aeadians remained in their homes, though by
tin; treaty they were allowed two years
in which to remove. They refused to
take the oath of allegiance, hut swore
fidelity to l hi' British king. They were
exempted from bearing arms,against
their countrymen, allowed the free exer
cise of their own religion, and permitted
to choose their own magistrates.
After losing Acadia the French settled
( ape Breton and built Lmitsburg, from
whence they intrigued with the Indians,
who kept up a constant warfare with
the English. The blame of all this was
laid at the doors of the undoubtedly in
nocent Acadian*.
In X7i>5, still refusing to take the oath
of allegiance or to bear arms agn-trrsTtheir countrymen or tllcir a l l i e s , the gov
ernor and council determined to remove
them, to blot out from the face of the
world, as a community, mi unoffending
people, and orders were issued so that
effect. The miserable sufferers of this
brutality were compelled lo give up their
property, their houses, and crops were
burned before their eyes, and tinny were
compelled to embark In such haste that
friends and even families were torn
asunder.
As nearly as I can determine between
ten and twelve hundred were sent to
Massachusetts, which then included the
present state of Maine, mid the General
Court passed a res love assigning to each
county, according to its tax, a certain
number o f these unfortunate exiles. The
assigned quota of Middlesex county was
155, of which Waltham's proportion, as
will subsequently appear, was seven ; a
number which was afterward more than
jipublaiL
-----■

The first Waltham document in the
state records bearing on this subject is in
Yol. 23 Eu the office of the Archives inthe office of tiie Secretary of state (Vol.
1 of the special series) page 4(5, and is as
follow s;—
Province of the Massachusetts Bay.
To the Honorable Josiah Willard, Sec
retary. Sr we the subscribers being the
Selectmen of the Town 'of Waltham hi
observance, of an net of the great and
general court, we transmit the following
account to your office it being the Exact
Sum of (he Necessary* and unavoidable
Charge that we have been at to Support
the Nova Scotia french wltich were sent
to ua by order of the above said Court
untill the tenth day of April.1758, (viz.)
the sum of fourteen pounds three shil
lings and eight pence Lawful money.
N. B. the above account is supporting
seven french persons ten weeks and five
days, and seven Ditto two weeks and five
days.
Waltham, April the 12th, 175G
Jonas Smith,
Isaac Stearns,
I Selectmen
John Ball,
f
of
Jonathan Sanderson, J Waltham.

Your memorialist, therefore, Humbly
prays for himself and the Rest of said
Overseers, That they tiie said French
may all be ordered to some other Town
where they have had n ute as yet, gaud
your memorialist is free and Willing to
Receive tile said French again whenever
it falls Co them by just proportion, turn!
your memorialist as in Duty bound shall
ever pray, etc.
■. ^
Samuel Livermore,
for himself and others.
The committee to whom this petition
was referred reported recommending that
tiie Acadian* be removed to Brookfield,
which was accordingly done. And thus
the unfortunate people seetn to have
been torn from their homes and friends,
condemned to perpetual exile, denied
even the rights of citizenship in the land
to which they were banished, and ordered
from one town to another like beasts or
liku criminals Instead of being treated
with common humanity.
On tile bih of May 1757, at a meeting of
tiie freeholders and inhabitants of Wal
tham, “The vote was Put to the Town to
know their minds whether they would
be at the Cost of Transporting the french
Nuetrails to Brookfield, aud the vote past
In November of the same year the in the Negative." This is the first men
selectmen sent in another bill and state tion we find of the Acadian* in the town
ment, which may be found on page 273 records.
of the same volume and of which tiie fol
Referring again to the state records we
lowing is a cop y:
find on page 470 of the above quoted vol
November in, ITiifl,
ume the following bill of expense* for
Province of the Massachusetts Bay.
the support of tiie French :
To the Honorable Josiah Willard Esq.,
Tiie Province of the Massachusetts
Secretary of sd Province. This may Bay, to the Town of Waltham,
certify that the Expence of the Town of To entertaining of 15 French
Waltham in Supporting the Nova scoria
persons inhabitants of Nova
French sent to said town by order of
Scotia, viz. from the JOth of
Government from the tenth day o f June
Nov. 1750 to the 5th of Get.
last to the 10th day of November current
1757. To Cash paid to Isaac
amounts to twenty eight pounds three
Brown for their victualling £0 11 4
shillings and five pence lawful money.
To Cash paid to Mr. Abijah
Jonas Smith,
j
Fish for Ditto, six weeks
Isaac Stearns,
| Selectmen
front the Khh of Nuvbr. 1750
Jonathan Sanderson, f
of
to the 22d of Dcr. following 9 04 2 2
John Ball,
j Waltham. To Cash paid to Mr. Sam Har
14 in number.
rington for Ditto 24 weeks
from the 21st of Dec. 1750
On page 274 is the following document,
which should properly have precedence to the 18th of May 1757 2s
each per week
31100
of that on the previous page:
To 40 dollars towards provid
Province of the Massachusetts Bay.
ing provisions for said
To the Honourable Josiah Willard,
neutral* 20 weeks
Secretary Sr we the subscriber* being French
viz. from the IStii of May
Selectmen of the town of Waltham in said Cu.the
of Oct. 1757
12 00 0
province transmit the following account To Cash first
paid to Mr. Stearns
to your office, it being the exact sum of
fuel for Do
0 17 4
the charge that we have Been at to sup .Tofor
Cash piild to Mr. Stearns
port the Nova Scotia French which were for house Rent and Garden
sent to us bv order of the great audgen- for Do. from the 10th of
eral court of said province, from thcJpKIl May 1757 to the first of Oct. 00 18 8 0
Day of Apr\l, 175(5 to the lOlli P.fi" of To Cash paid to Mr. Jacob IJigJune, 175(1, (viz.) the sum of fourteen lo for 27 lb. of Pork for
pounds, eight shillings and sixpence two 1 Dito
00 10 8 0
farthings Lawful money.
To Cash paid for bed cover
Joints Smith,
ing for Do.
00 18 8 0
Isaac Stearns,
I Selectmen To Cash paid for Supporting
John Ball,
j
of
said French from the 1st of
Jonathan Sanderson, J Waltham.
Oetbr. to tbe 23d of Novr.
following 8 weeks at 1 2 s per
Waltham, June the 10th, 175(5.
week.
4 1(5 0
14 in number.
To Samuel Stearns for a lott.
In 1757 the overseers of tiie poor ad of wood
0 13 4
dressed the following petition to the Gen To carting said wood
0 8 0
eral Court, the original of which is on
page 387 of the same volume previously
£02 7 9 2
referred to :
Samuel Livermore,
Province of the Massachusetts Bay,
Isaue Stearns,
Selectmen
To tiie Honourable His Majesty's
Jonathan Sanderson,
of
Council and House of Representa
Jacob Biglow,
Waltham.
tives in General Court assembled
Daniel Child,
j
the 8 tli Day of April, 1757.
1
Sept. 5, 1757, a town meeting was held,
The memorial of Samuel Livermore Of one of the articles id' the warrant licing:
Waltham, in the County of Middlesex, “To Grant money to support t i n ' French
being one of the overseers of the Poor in in the. Town sent by the Grand Court."
said Town in behalf of himself and the From tbis it may be inferred that either
rest—
the Acadian* were not removed or that a
Humbly Shews—That the Honourable n e w lot w a s S e n t .
Samuel Watts and others a Comuyitl.ee
Supplementing the above account in
for Distributing the French N chiral* the same volume in (tie State house we
amongst the several Towns in said Pro find :
vince, seven of them to the Town of
On account of the French Neutrals sent
Waltham as their proportion <>f the said
the town ot Wall limn by ordt r of the
French, and In a short time sent seven to
more—which was over eud above their Gen. Court, wltti their age and sex and
part, which they have supported for of the eircumstance* of their health and
more than one veat*. Your memorialist capacity for labour—
further shows ’that tiie circumstances of Viz. Fourteen who came at first with
one that was burn since their com
the Town of Waltham is such, that they
ing
16
Cant in no ways support said French
Their names areas follows, V iz.:
without being a Greater charge to the
Province then might be in some other August Hibert, with ilis wife aged (54
years, each unfit for business
2
Town and as there is many Towns in the
province which have not had any of the Peter Hibert, their Son 3b years of
age, fit for business with Ilis wife
said French.—
unfit for business by reason of her
being with child
2
Five children, 2 boys and 3 girls, of
1lie said Peter and wife, the eldest
8 years of age, till unfit for Busi
ness

min Tiinert, son to rue said August
ami wife, aged 25 years, healthy
ami 111 for business
Mary ilibert, (laughter to the said
August and wife, aged 23 years, of
ill health
Margaret Ilibert, daughter of the said
August and wife, aged 21 years,
healthy and fit. for business
Margaret Joseph Ilibert, date. to the
said August and wile, aged 19
yearsjiealthy and lit [or business
John Hibert,Grandson to the said Au
gust, and wife, aged 19 years, both
deaf and dumb, unfit for business
Sum White, bis father unknown to
us, aged 17 years, unfit for busi
ness by reason of an nst mat inti dis
order

Samuel Livermore,
j
Isaac Stearns,
I Selectmen
Jonathan Sanderson, ]
of
Jacob Biglow,
I Waltham.
<
Daniel Child,
J
With the exception of the two long
bills going minutely into the Stems of
the expense account, and which are found
in Voi. II. (24th of tlie Archives) this is
all we find in the state records of this
people of a local nature, but turning to
the town records, we find for several |
successive years mention made of them.
Sept. 18,1758. a bill lor their support
appears, and on the same, day the Town
voted “that the Interest money Coming
to the Town be Improved to supporte the
French in the Town until it can be ob
tained of the Province, and then be re
placed J1
At a meeting of the Selectmen, Aug.
27, 1759, “ it was agreed that the French
should have hut 9s a week until further
orders,"
In 1759 and 1760 the Town passed a
similar vole in regard to the Interest
money to that adopted in 1758, amt In
Nov. T700, it was ordered by the Select
men that John Dix bn paid £7, 18s, Id,
for supplies furnished the French, and
Deacon Isaac Stearns £0, 19s, 3d for sim
ilar service. At. the same meeting the
Town Fathers ordered the “ Necessary
Cloathteg'’ “ for the french family in the
Town," said family consisting of an old
man bis Wife ami-tivo daughters.
At a Town meeting held Dec. 1, 1761 it
was “ Voted that the French family now
in the imuse of Deac. Isaac Stearns shall
have one End of thu House, Provided
Islin g to n will pay to Waltham four shil
lings per week to the first of March, and
Oliver Hebert will find ball the fire wood,
and pay to Waltham the Sum of thirty'
three shillings and four pence as his part
for bis Living with his Father in the
house." The other half of the lions c
was reserved for a poor house in cas<i
nnv paupers appeared. This is the first,
mention we find of Lexington’s share i i ,
tlie expense, i hough from subsequen t
accounts it appears that that town regu larly reimbursed Waltham for money
expended.
At a meeting of the Selectmen,Dec. 21,
1701, inquiry was made into the "Condi
tion and Circumstances of tite Sick |
French Girl and her Sister," and a grant
was made for bedding and clothing for
them, and they “ Also Desired Mr. Jacob
Bigeto to take care that the sick Girl be
provided with such Comfortable things
as he shall think Necessary and Conven
ient fora person in her condition." “ And
also to provide them a good Hog of about
8 or 10 score."
There are several entries of expense
and of adjustments with Lexington in one
of which the rate to be paid for the sup
port of a man aud bis wife (clothing and
extraordiuariea excepted) was fixed at
4s 8 d per week.
The last mention made of the Acadlans
in the town records is found under date
of Nov. 5, 1764, when at a meeting of the
selectmen of Lexington alld Waltham
held on that date “ the said Selectmen
adjusted the acet. of W'altliam’s support
ing Augustus Heibert aud ids wife, two
French Nulrals Belonging to Lexington
from ihe last day of March last to this
day and for Transporting them aud their
goods from Waltham to Boston, which
amount to £0. 9, 11, which sum was at
the same time paid to tlie Treasr. of Wal
tham.'’
We tlud by the census taken Dec, 31,
1764 that there were no French Neutrals
left in the town.
And thus ends the melancholy recital
so far as Wallham is concerned. And
the student of history as he reads the
pathetic story of the destitution of a
nation, must pause for a time overcome
by the horror of an act which for delib
erate barbarity stands classed with the
dismemberment of Boland.
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Mr. Fewkes described a curious cob,
i (•' Seventh Stated Meeting of the H istori
and curious implements and remains
cal Society of W atertow iy ^
found in the vicinity of the mouth of the
The society met at the house o f Mr. Mcrrimac river; also a wait which
Geo. S, Wright, on Gnrileld street, and might have been erected by a people like
was called to order by the acting presi the Norse, behind which" on a smooth
dent, Rev. Mr. Rand, at 7.45. In the beach where vessels might have been
absence of the secretary,Mr. F. E. Craw- drawn up is a deposit of flints unlike ho vford was elected see. pro. tern.
thing in all that region, tihich might
The president introduced as the prin- have been brought as baelast by the vescipal speaker of the evening, Prof. Selah sels of such a people.
At about 10 o'clock it was on motion
Howell of Harvard, Muss., who read a
very scholarly ami interesting address on voted to adjourn.
The receipts of the eveuiug were uine
The story of the Northmen in America.
In his introduction he entered quite fully dollars.
into the nature of historical evidence, the
influence of the persons through whom
historical evidence comes, and suggested
that great care was necessary in drawing
historical conclusions. The sources of
historical evidence were systematically
named. The remark was made that histori
cal certainty Is a tiling about which we
should he very modest, us the study is an
extremely difficult one.
in taking up the story of the North
men, the essayist remarked that the ques
tion arises us" to the kind of historical
evidence on which it is based, the com
parative value of the so called remains of
their handicraft, and of the value of the
references to them in their literature.
He recited quite fully and very fairly the
story as given in the Sagas. Then by
way ot contrast, tie read the story as
given by Leasing. Now ns to the author
ity of the Sagas, he would say that they
were not pul into writing till two hun
dred ( 2 iXI) years after the events to which
they relate, and that the oldest manu
scripts are at least two hundred ( 2 0 0 )
years later. One can see how the details
of the Btoriea would be likely to be
changed as they were recited by the old
sailors around their hearth stones during
tin* long winters of their northern climes.
At the same time the substantial truth of
'The stories of their explorations and diseovnries are not to lie denied. As we
hope to print the entire address soon,
it is not necessary to enlarge this re
port.
Mr. Win. Cushing made an oral com
munication to the society in regard to
the dams across the liver,in the village.
He said it was clear from the position of
the dam just above tile island and from
various evidences apparent to one looking
carefully over the surroundings that the
dam must have been built by the eariy
settlers for power at the milt just below.
And in regard to the one forming Cook's
pond, he confessed that tie was not able
to nrive at so certain conclusions as to its
origin, but thought that it could not have
been built by the Northmen.
Some remarks were also made by I)r.
li. F. Davenport on the subject in dispar
agement of the value of Prof. Hosford's
conclusions about Gerry's landing.
The acting president then rose in de
fence of the mode of study shown by
Prof. Horsford, of his evident enthusi
asm, sincerity, and the interest which he
had excited 'iu the whole story of the
Northmen, especially in this vicinity.
By tile aid of a diagram on the wall be
spoke of the relative value of the claims
of the Charles, the iierrimae and the
Piscataqua rivers, points all near the
43rd degree of latitude, to the site of
ancient Norutubega.
Mr. Cushing made a good point in ask
ing if any remains of ancient Norse cem
eteries bad been fouDd in New England?
Mr. Fevvkes on being called on ex
plained tiie effect of the high tides in
enlarging the water area near the mouth
of thi) Mnrrjinau, back of Plum island,
and promised to make a communication
to the society at some future time on the
evidences of the Northmen in that
locality.
The secretary being called on for some
remarks on the subject, asked Rev. Mr.
Wheelert, a guest of the evening and a
proposed member, to speak in his place,
lie began by expressing the hope that
for various reasons, chiefly in the inter
est of the discovery of truth and fairness
to an earnest man, the position of Prof.
Horsford would be examined with core
and consideration. He spoke at sonic
length of the method iu which Pro!,
Horsford endeavored to prove the truth
of Ids conclusions.
He exhibited an
illustrated edition of the address and
accotnpaniug papers given in our Town
Hull last November.
Mix’Joshua Ooolidge made an interest
ing statement in regard to the location
and formation of the old bluffs about
Gerty’s landing. Dr. Davenport, Mr.
Fewkes,Rev. Mr. Wheeler, the president,
and the secretary continued the discus
sion.

rules, or cramped by a ham amt last deft- |
a good many historians of dislinunion.
It Jdues not* follow,
however, guishea name forgot when they wrote so
“
**
*rl
(hat the evidence of history is not worthy confidently of events and their evidence,
of confidence though we may not be able all dependent on such uncertain things
!<> limit the boundaries of the subject
as man's will, man's truthfulness. A
BY PROF. SKI.AH HOWELL.
with the exactness the scientists would ^oud many are Still writing what they
11 is it well known fnct which tin* pine- rfmniutut
demand
history which has as little semblance
tiee of law emphasises often with slarcWe may not be able to predict the to the work of the true historian as the
liiiK distinctness that no two persons downfall of the party in power with the fairytales of Hans Anderson. They de
witnessing the same transaction can tell certainty that the phystclsi predicts the scribe for instance, with the precision
the same story a Pout it. The personal fail of a house if the foundation be re and certainty of a mathematical demon
equation is always present, it the trans moved yet when catastrophy occurs we stration the costume and ail the bridal
action he of historical importance, and can get much nearer the real cause.
ceremonies of the Norse maiden Gudrida.
the story of it told and re-told by thou
We might as well acknowledge it at
It may be all well enough for the nov
sands of men, the personal equation is the outset, absolute certainty is impossi elist to run on in this Way, but customs
iiiouc the less present and each succeed ble from historical evidence. The rec and events that have trickled through tlie
ing century magnifies its force. Human ords may be false; our interpretation of imaginations of men for hundreds of
nature is such a curious compound of them may be false. The facts in our years are not the evidences upon which
credulity aud incredulity; it believes so own history we feci most sure about, We can depend.
easily w hat it wants to believe and rejects alien subjected to stern examination be
The best we can say of tlie evidence of
jso absolutely what it does not want that come tuniu.1 [singly uncertain. Who of history is that it is the same kind of cer
;wise men wisely doubt the conclusions us knows who he Is. We bear certain tainty we trust to in the ordinary afliilrs
(reached by the personal equation whether names. But these we take oil trust. To of life.
'it appears in history or in the incidents of establish one’s personal identity is no
When the meeting of the Watertown
Tjdaily life.
easy task.
Historical Society was appointed for to
Bishop Whatcly proved to the eutire
All will recall the famous Tlchborne night, no one thought otherwise, perhaps,
(satisfaction of thousands of people that ease. The shrewdest, most learned law than Unit the meeting would be held at
(no such man as Napoleon ever lived, yers in England were engaged for months t)ie appointed time and place; but we
■though Europe was still trembling with at an expense of thousands of dollars, iu venture the assertion that not a single
tile thornier of his cannon and the hero, proving aud disproving tlie right of a member admitted as one of the elements
lying in the lonely grave at l.ongwood, man to Ids own name. The man said tiis of the uncertainty of the meeting the
was guarded with unwearied devotion hy name was Roger Tlchborne and as linger arrival of Man. La Grippe. There was a
his old companions in arms.
Tichboroe he claimed eerlaiu estates. It pretty Strong likelihood of the meeting
The student of lustory early learns that is a simple statement, but all the lawyers of the society, but certainty there was
the ‘‘best-laid schemes o' mice and men, in England could not prove it true be trot, could not be.
gang aft a-g!ey,” both in fact and story; yond a doubt. Each one of us can doubt
A word now on the sources OKHISTORY.
and that while he'should not reject with less recall many Instances, when we felt The statement of Edward A. Freeman
synical superiority he may well tread ourselves most certain, investigation that “ The kernel of all sound teaehiug in
Icautiously the uncertain ground of his- proved we were most mistaken. Indeed historical matters Is the doctrine that no
jtory, reject often even the seemingly best so easily do we mistake in histories I in historical study is of any value which
I attested facts and yet not forget that vestigation tlie false for the true, so does not take in it knowledge of original
|historic event or character Is sometimes unlikely are the likeliest Lliings that one authorities” Is very sound. Without tie
best considered true because impossible.
of the most useful tests is often credo, laying to elaborate this statement, the
i
A word, then, tirst on the nature of quia impoaibile est. Historical uncer discussion seems to me to require that
historical evidence . At the very outtainty is a very uncertain tiling, and we some mention of the sources of history
i set we are bothered to lind a satisfactory must often be content with little more should be made.
.
definition of history. Shall we say ttiat thau mere probability'. If any one should
The narrative of contemporaneous
| the history of a nation is the sum of the assert that it snowed in Watertown the writers is the first anti most important
(biographies of its great men? Evidently day Adam and Eve left the Garden of source we would mention. The eye
•the definition is narrow. It omits much Eden, we could not possibly disprove it witness to the events has advantages not
of importance. Again, shall we define timugli it would be equally difficult to equaled by any other. Human lrailty,
(“ History is past politics and politics prove that it did snow. This is perhaps the personal equation must, however, al
‘present history? This would do very a too far-fetched illustration of the pe ways be deducted from tlie estimate of
well were it not true that the past is very culiarity of historical testimony. We the value of the account.
,
uncertain and the present not much less .might easily dismiss such an assertion as
Thucydides is an original authority of
one of the tilings nobody know# anything the very highest value. Unfortunately
Iso.
I 1 was notified several weeks ago by a about; and yet. we can comfortably add, there ure few Thucydideses in the world’s
gentleman whose reference for truth is it very likely did Btiow on that day in h'jstory and these cover but a small area
unquestioned, tiiat there would be a Watertown, if the day fell anywhere be of the vast field. The beginnings of ail
meeting of the Watertown Historical tween the months ot December and April, history are shrowded in darkness.
Society tlie evening of the third Tuesday and no one would deny us tlie right to
Original public documents such as
In January. Yet when I received his let such supposition, oniy — it cannot he treaties, proclamations, and the like are
ter 1 felt, and with good reason, tiiat he proven.
of great value in historical research.
Ia;t us apply the same line of argument They have in their way a value often
staLed more than he knew. The best he
(could do was to state a probibility of to legends and to the most noted of all greater than the narrative of the contem
,sueh a meeting. And in truth. I am not legends, that of tlie founding of Rome. poraneous writer. Inscriptions of what
yet convinced beyond possibility of No one can rightly assert that Rome was ever character, as those on coins, tombs
doubt that this is a meeting of the His not founded by the twins Romulus and and monuments are of great importance
torical society. For any thing 1 know it Remus, nor tiiat they were not tenderly as original material for a truthful account
may be a company of ladies and gentle cared for in babyhood by a motherly of the history of a people. So also the
men assembled to appoint a guard to wolf, whose memory in after years the remains ot man’s handcraft, as his weap
watch over the monument of Norumbega. said twins kept fresh by song and statue. ons o f war, such as arrow-heads, battle
True, the record of previous meetings has Indeed, does not Boston herself cherish axes, clubs, spears, Armstronguml Krupp
been read and approved, but the record ■with careful solicitude within tlie wall# guns, steel cruisers and dynamite projectuny be a forgery or a blind r.o conceal of her museum a statue of this same noble 1 tiles, his agricultural implements as the
the real object of this meeting. The fact wolf? As to tlie evidence of history all sharpened stick drawn by a man and
is 1 am becoming, tin* more 1 think of it, we mu assert is that the story Is a very donkey and the steam plow of the west
unlikely one.
very anxious about where 1 am tonight.
ern ranchman; Ids architecture, sculp
It would seem from all this that the ture and painting. The rude pile of
Again, shall we define history as
“The science of man iu his character as a evidence of history, of all history, is scones of the l*ruid and the Parthenon
political being?” Some of us no doubt marked by great uncertainty. Still, U : of the Greek; the filthy tent of the
would halt at the very word science. should lie added this uncertainty is found Blitekfee.l Indian and Pierre Loritlards
The evidence of Fli»use at Tuxedo Park, The whole sub
For a(though the Latin word science ia^ not alone in history.
.
precisely equivalent to the Teutonic’ history differs In degree not in kind from jm
art j„ jta relation to history is
word know ledge, the former has a flavor she evidence of many other branches ol fruitful of choice historic fact and infer
of exactness about it from its long asso- knowledge. In some respects history ence and ranks vary high as authority in
elation with such expressions as the sci lias the advantage over even the so- the study o f history.
ence of mathematics, chemistry or phys called sciences. The philosopher mustl The comparative study of politics,of re
ics, that we hesitate to apply it too rest his why and wherefore upon expert- 1 ligion and uf law in its relation to history;
I quickly to history. This flavor of ex ence and his experience go back to a these are mines of truth hardly yet
actness or dednitness is, however, more mysterious something he calls force , 1 opened to tlie historian.
seeming than real; and it would not be The unsupported body falls, tlie philoso The comparative study of language has
hard to prove that the evidence of hls- phers say, because of the force of gravity. yielded historical results of startling im' tory is as fairly entitled to tile word sci New England farming is poor business I>orli„ 1Ce.
Philology and the critical
ence iu its noblest signification as many for causes which the historian can conii-; apirii it awakened and developed have
other 11nun;ties of human knowledge. dently give. Granting the facts, the ids- (revolutionized the method of inquiry and
Leaving, tlieu, the words knowledge and toriau is better oft than the scientist, (rejected as mythical long periods of hisscience as applied to history to take care But to get the facts—that is hard indeed. | U)|._V. Nations widely separated In time
of themselves, tlie definition that “history Wiiy then are historical events so uu- utlld 6pHce urt3 proven by the evidence of
is tlie science of man in his character as certain—not only events, but the evidence language of near kin. The Inscriptions
a political being” is also narrow and evi of tlie events?
Che only answer is ton Hie tombstones of our neighboring
dently omits some of the most valuable because they depend upon very uncertain graveyards relate us to Roman men and
information we get through historical things.
women and Homan customs and habits.
Man’s desires and his attempts to n ur. gr(.;it caution is necessary in dealing
study.
That whatever definition o f history is attain them; the limitations of his pow- with this sort of historical material; and
attempted would he as little satisfactory era, physical, mental and moral, give us we are often reminded, when a man lias
as these already given, is no doubt true. a combination of uncertainties both as to a theory to support based on the evidence
The nature of the subject is such that it the facts and the evidence of history, 0f language, of Voltaire's criticism;
cannot be bound rightly by one set

“ With the philologists theToweis ctuim
us nothing,and the consonants still less."
There tire many other sources of his
t tory, not original in the sense of the first
' two or three here mentioned, yet upon
! which most people depend entirely for
historical Information. We refer among
others to writers of history not contem
poraneous. There are doubtless many
people who consider themselves well in
, formed about the history of England,
who yet have never seen much less
studied a single original authority for the
story of that great force in modern civil
ization. How trustworthy such informa
tion may or may not be—I mean the
knowledge we get about any historical
period from authorities not original—is a
subject there is not time now to discuss.
The certainty of our knowledge of events
and the evidence of events should be es
timated with cautious reserve when we
balance over Livy's history of the early
centuries of Home and the history of the
same period by Mommsen or Dine. 1
need only mention such well-known his
torical accounts as Liugard's history of
England and Dickens’ Ghild’s history of
tae same country. The story of ’ the
Iliac anti Fall of the .Slave Power as told
by Senator Wilson and Jefferson Davis;
James Anthony Froude'sMary Queeu of
Scotta and thu same story told by a
writer of different temperment and at
tainment. I need nut omit the enthusias
tic certainty on the one hand and the
cool skepticism on the other about the
discovery of America by the Northmen.
The fact Is historical certaiuty is as
has been many times suggested, a thing
about which we should be very modest.
Tiie study itself is an extremely difficult
on*.
Keeping ever in mind then the nature
of historical evidence and the kind and
comparative value of the materials of
history 1 would speak brietly of the dis
covery of America by the Northmen.
It is a question wholly of that kiud of
evidence called historical evidence; the
comparative value of the so-called re
mains of their handcraft here in America,
and the references to them in their liter
ature.

Read before the H istorical S ociety,
o f W atertown.

The Story of (he Northmen in America.
(CONCLUDRD.)

Tile story, which I condense from a
well known account, is as follows:
In 875, A. £>., Ingulf, a jarl of Norway,
tamo to Iceland with Norse settlers. They
util It their habitations hi pleasant places,
evidently with the determination to stay.
Tin- island was at that time inhabited by
[Huistlan Irish, who preferred to leave
| their homes than to stay with these
Northern barbarians. Within a halfeem
tury the Northmen had Lakeu complete
possession of the island, established] a
republic, and increased their population
to 70,000. Iceland is nearer Greenland
than Norway, and the very next year
. after Ingolf Duel landed in Iceland, a searover, Gunubloru, was driven westward
and sighted a strange land. Fifty years
more or less, another vessel, driven by
the winds and waves, was tossed upon
j an unknown shore, which was called Ire
land the Great. Later still, a young
Norwegian called Eric the Red. fled in
disgrace from his native land to Iceland.
From there, having killed somebody, nr
robbed some bank; he was sent, into ban
ishment. lie directed tlm vessel in which
he sailed toward Guimbiorn’s land, and
found it. lie named it Greenland, and
otherwise embellished the story of his
discovery on Ills return. The next year
perhaps 900, he commanded thirty-five
ships, and set out on a voyage to Green
land. Ouly fourteeu ships, however,
rfeacjied their destination.
The settle
ment increased rapidly, and for a time a
.jStrearn of immigrants flowed from Nor
way to the far western shores of Green
land.
»
In the year 909, Lief, a sou of Eric, re
turned to Norway, which then was^ugreat excitement over a new religinp.
The King of Norway had embraced t'hrtoU faulty and w as Imposing it on his people.
N.ief accepted the new faith and carried
\baok with him to Greenland a priest.
(The new faith was evidently pleasing
Vo the Greenlanders, for they began to
' uitd churches, and buitr. them so submtially that the considerable remains
! one still exist. (Known as Katorkuk i

1

' arch.)

1

In the next year after thcTecond voy
age of Eric the lied, one of the vessel*,
which were sailing from Iceland to the
settlements in Greenland, was driven far
out of its course, and the commander of
it reported that he had found faraway tn
the southwest a level and beautiful land,:
and added that it took him nine days on
the return voyage to reach Greenland, i
Fourteen years after this, or somewhere*
about 1000 A. D., Lief, who had brought
the Christian priest to Greenland, sailed
with thirty-five companions in quest of
this level and beautiful laud. The first
laud Lief and his companions saw was uf
quite a different character—a barren and
dreary shore, stretching away to icecovered mountains. Southward he fomid
a sandy shore with level forest country
extending back from it. He called ii
Marshland. Two days later they agaili
landed, ami tasting the dew upon the
grass, found it sweet. 'They sailed still
further in a southwesterly direction, and
finally reaching a river, sailed up it until
they reached a wide and sheltered bay.
Here they landed and built huts to pro
tect them from the winter’s eold. E x 
ploring parties were sent out, and in one
of these parties was a man named Tyrker, a native of the viueclad hills of Eu
rope. This man found one day vines
loaded with their fruit. He reported the
fact to Lief, at the game time undoubti
edly presenting him with a basketful of
• the luscious fruit. Lief called tile coun
try Vineland.
Tiie next year a brother of Lief, Thors
Wald, sailed for Vineland with a single
ship and passed three winters there,
making In the meantime many voyages
north and south.
In 1000 Thorllnn Karlsefue arrived in
Greenland. Here he married a widow,
iUudrid by name, who seems to have been
a very energetic and ambitious woman;
and by her lie was advised to sail joum* ;
ward to Vineland arid make there a per
manent settlement. ’The first winter of
their sojourn was a severe one, and Hie
ifext winter they removed to tiie spoi
where Lief had wintered, and called the
bay Hop. One more winter they spent
here, then sailed for Greenland.
Greenland and Vineland exchanged
commodities, and quite a tradew as carried
on between Lhc two places, timber beinjr
especially needed In Greenland. In 1121
a certain bishop of Greenland visited
Vineland and in 1347 the last ship, accord
ing to the records, sailed to Vinland af
ter timber. Vineland disappears in the
middle of the fourteenth century to rise,
again somewhat mysteriously in the Iasi
half of the nineteelh. How the bald and
dry facta, 1 emphasise the word facta,
can he worked over into what is called
history, witness the following:
“ Almost nine hundred years ago, a fam
ous Norwegian,sailor named Eric—called
the lied, because he had red hair and
florid complexion—settled in Iceland, the
northern shores of which touch the Arc-1
tic Circle. Whilst he was on a voyage
westward from that far north country,
he discovered Greenland and made it his
home, llis sun Lief, an ambitious young
man, wished to become a discoverer, like
his father. He bought a ship—one of
those queer little Norwegian vessels
which were moved sometimes by sails
and sometimes by oars. They were used
by those old Sea-kings, as ttiey were
called, of Northern Europe, who spread
terror by their piracies over tiie British
Islands and the coasts of Western Europe
from the Rhine to the Straits of Gibral
tar, more than a thousand years ago.
Llefs ship was stout and tight. She
had made many voyages safely. He fur
nished her with’ twenty-five strong men,
and invited Ills father to go with him as
the commander. Erie thought himself
too old for such an undertaking, but was
persuaded to go. Embracing ids young
er sous Thorwald and Tllurstein, and his
fiery daughter Freydlsa, he bade them
farewell, mounted his horse and rode
toward the ship. The horse stumbled.
Eric thought it was an omen of evil. “ I
do not believe it is given to me to dis
cover any more lands, and here ] will
abide,” said the old navigator, and he re
turned to his house.
Lief and his companions sailed south
westerly. It was in the early summer of
the year of our Lord 1002. They were,
soon fighting the storms and waves of
the North Atlantic Ocean between Greenla pd and Labrador, and were sometimes j
chilled by slow-driftiug icebergs. At
length they saw land. It was flat atuf
stony near Lhe shore, with high snow
capped mountains a little back from the
sea. They did not land, but sailing
southward they soon came to another

Thorstein, Eric’s third son, on hearing
of tiie death of his brother, sailed for
Vineland, with twenty-five companions
and his young wife, Gudrida, a beautiful
blonde, to whom he bad been married
ouly a few weeks. Adverse winds drove
their little vessel on a desolate shore of
Greenland, far up the eastern border of
Baffin’s Bay, 'There the company suf
fered dreadfully, and were compelled to
stay until spring. A contagious disease
broke out among them, aud Thorstein
and a greater portion of his companions
perished. Sadly the young wife carried
home the body of her husband. So died
two of the brave sons of the valiant Eric
the Red, leaving their wayward sister,
Freydisa, alone with Lief.
During the next summer, a rieli citizen
of Norway, young and f in e ly , arrived
I in Greenland. His name was Thorfin.
I He saw and loved Gudrida. and demanded
her in marriage, of Lief, her patriarchal
brother-in-law. 'They were wedded; aud
the Norwegian, accompanied bv his bride
and five other young women with their
husbands, and other men, sailed for Vine
land, to plant a colony there. They
landed near tiie spot where Lief laid
passed the winter. Upon the shore, with
the little Norwegian vessel anchored
near, that company of sturdy emigrants'
presented a picturesque group. Thorfin,
-.tout, but not very tali, was clad, on that
occasion, wre may imagine, in the cos
tume of the Norwegian nobility, if so,
over his linen shirt he probably wore a
dark woolen tunic that descended to the
knees, with long sleevs reaching to the
wrists. The borders of the skirt, the col
lar, and the ends of the sleeves were or
namented with various colored cloth in
a variety of devices. Around his waist,
was a girdle or belt of dressed leather,
ornamented with bosses of silver aud
gold; and over all was a short cloak of
rich stuff made of silk and woolen, of a
purple color, fastened to his shoulder by
a brooch of gold and precious stones.
His legs were covered with white hose,
bandaged with crossed fillets of gay col
ors from the ankle to the knee; and on
his feet were black buskins, open in front,
and secured by thongs of silk, with tss
seled ends depending from tiie top of the
3 hoe. His long, dark wavy hair fell up
on his back and shoulders, and his flow
ing beard covered bis bosom.
The beautiful Gudrida, tall and slender
but muscular and lithe, Stood by the side
of 'Thorfin, whilst lie audibly thanked
God for their deliverance from the perils
of the waters; and near them in the
shadows of great trees were gathered the
rest of the company, silently uniting in
the thanksgiving. Gudrida, we may
imagine, was dressed in a manner befiti itig the rank of her husband. She might
have worn, in the costume of that day in
Norway, a white linen tunic that de
scended to the instep. Over this a black
gown of silk reaching only to the knees,
with short flowing sleeves" that left half
the arm bare below the elbow, and clasped
by a golden bracelet. A broad baud of
gold embroidery extended from tiie waist
lo the lower edge and around the bottom
of the gown, and also around the edges
'of the sleeves; and over ail hung grace
fully a gray woolen mantle of tint: aud
light texture, fastened at tiie throat with
a hrooch of gold and pearls. It hung in
graceful folds to tier waist, in front and
behind as low as the gown. Upon tier
head was a veil or hood of silk, loosely
and tastefully arranged over the portion
back of tiie ears, ami failing in folds upon
tier shoulders and bosom. In front of
tills hood tiling her beautiful auburn hair
in a rich profusion of curls aud ringlets.
On her feet were black buskins, their
often front laced with silken cords, show
ing her while hose.

V *.

/

Such Is the' substance of the accounts
of these adventurers, given In the chron
icles of Iceland. They reveal the fact
that Norwegians discovered America al
most five hundred years before Columbus
sailed westward from Spain in search of
India. The stony land with the snow
capped mountains was, doubtless, Labra
dor. The flat, wooded land, rvith its
white bench, must have been Newfound
land; and die time given of the rising
and the setting of the sun at the winter
■solstice—the shortest day at about Christ
mas time—indicates sonic point, on the
New England coast between Boston har
bor and Narragauaett hay, as the spot
where the German lad discovered the
grapes, and Lief named the country Vine
land.
YVhere Thorwald was buried, or where
Thorflu and Gudrida landed and lived,
nobody knows. The best informed stu
dents of the subject believe it to have
been on Rhode Island, slid that the mys
terious stone tower at Newport, with its
massivecylindrical walla resting on seven
columns, whose foundation stones are
wrought spheres, was built by these Nor
wegian colonists. It was there when the
English settlers came, and the Indians
had no knowledge of its origin. If the
Northmen did uot build it, who did? Terhaps Gudrida's son was born there. Who
knows?”
a Jjjte authority for this account, of, the
travels and discoveries of the Northmen
is the legends—the Norse Sagas. These
were not committed to writing until two
i hundred years after the events they rej cord, happened, and the oldest manu
sc r ip t conies down to us from an age two
hundred years later.
Of how great historic value is a legend!
How much truth is there In a story that
has been told and re-told by the ignorant,
the superstitious, the poetical, the patri
otic, the interested parly!
The documentary proof of Norse set
tlements south of Davis’ Straits vests on
the slenderest foundations. The legend
may Indeed serve sometimes as a guide,
but it is always a most uncertain and
treacherous guide, and there is no good
reason for making an exception in favor
of the Norse Sagas.
It may he stated In passing that the
literature of this Northmen story of the
discovery of America is enormous. To
mention simply the names of the authors
and the titles of their books would be
tedious beyond endurance.
What other historical evidence Ih there
touching this problem? The historical
material is chiefly and almost solely the
remains of somebody's handicraft. And
just, here begins the important question
of the .comparative value of these re
mains, ami that other still more impor
tant question whose remains they are.
A Christian church has quite a deflinite
form the world over, from the stately
Cathedral to the humblest effort of a
rude and still half barbarous people.
But a stone wall or a deep ditch while
definite enough in themselves, and com
mon as defensive means against assault,
are not definite enough to localize events
in history. A Christian church even is
uot absolute in its testimony for we have
all seen houses that resembled churches
and churches that one would with difliculty distinguish from ware-houses.
Again: the temptation to rest certaiuty
of deduction on insufficient proof is in
this matter of history very great. A
stone horse trough some farmer of the
IDili century has made easily becomes, if
found near the mounds of southern Ohio,
a sacred urn or other utensil of a bygone
race.
The considerable remains of the church
in Greeclajid, together with other similar
historical material and the runic inscrip
tions point pretty clearly to the conclu
sion that the Northmen did discover that
country and live there for many years,
it is morally certain, also, that they saw
other portious of America, for iL does
not conform to our knowledge of human
nature to suppose that those hold and
skilfu! seamen would have been eoulentfal with Greenland when there were so
many temptations alluring them south
ward. i have not ihe slightest doubt hut
that these Northmen landed in Water
town and “ail along shore” from the
southern point of Greenland to the Flor
ida keys, or that they plucked grapes
from vines growing on the hillsides of
Watertown. Every nation of Eastern
Asia has claimed to have discovered
America, and there is no good reason
why they may not have done so. There
is no good reason w hy the Northmen may
not have done all claimed for them. But
the historical material we as yet possess
cannot incoutestibiy prove it. "

a

Historical Society of Watertown.
This society held its eighth bi-monthly
meeting at tile house of Mr. H. W. Clarke
ou Gartield street. Four new members
were proposed. Amendments providing
for the election of honorary members, to
limit the membership by Conditions, and
to (is a regular aunuai ussesuient were
proposed and considered and will be voted
on at the annual business meeting in May'.
It was decided also to bold a special
meeting of tile society in April, and per
haps a field meeting in June.
The first paper of the evening was read
by Mr. Jesse Fewkes on the claims oP'ffh
swieh river to the site of ancient Norunibega. This paper was of exceeding in
terest, was illustrated byr a large map of
ihe Essex county coast, showing the re
lation of Cape Ami and llie islands about
it, and to the north, the hays, rivers, hill?
and other natural features corresponding
to a greater or less extent with the lan
guage of the Horse Sagas. The story as
given in these Sagas was recited at con
siderable length. The essayist showed
great familiarity with the region which
he had sailed and tramped over every
summer for forty or fifty years. As wc
hope to print this paper in full, we shall
do no more now than thus mention its
character. It occupied over an hour in
reading. After this the secretary, Solon
E. Whitney, exhibited n large outline
map of the town drawn from a new map
whose physical features were based on
the latest work of the United Stale*
coast survey.
The purpose of the paper was to show
by tracings of old maps from the State
archives, and from more recent surveys,
the greatest known extent of the town
after its limits were fixed by surveys,
and alt the successive losses of territory
until the present meagre area has been
reached. The members of the society
were again invited to co-operate in the
production of an historical sketch of the,
town for a forthcoming work on the his
tory of Middlesex county, which may in
clude mention of the men and institu
tions of Watertown that may well be a
credit to the town. This paper occupied
nearly an hour, so that it was more than
half past ten before the meeting broke
“I1*
.
The interest in the society increases
with each meeting, and it is expected
that much valuahle and interesting his
torical and biographical knowledge will
be rescued from passing into oblivion.
The tendency of such studies into the
past must be beneficial. These plains
and hillsides have been occupied by men
and women whose children now inhabit
towns and citiea in every State of t.hs
union, and some of them have gained re
nown beyond llie seas. Their good works
and their literature have euuolded our
common humanity. Their best thoughts
unde.r trials and privations have proved
that it is not all of life to merely Jive;
their example well understood will add
dignity to human nature.
The* next meeting will lie with Mr.
Herbert Coolidge ou Garfield street.

Published by'lWpmat.'
A Taper
Head before the H istorical S ociety o f Water
town, Nov. 10, ISS9.

In the Town Records of Watertown,
the second entry, under date of 1G34,
reads as follow s:
"Agreed that the charge of the Meet
ing House shall he gathered by a Rate
justly levied upon every man proportion
ally unto ilis Estate'”
te u years after this date a child was
Imrn near Blackburn, in Lancashire, Eng
land who was in due time to enter on the
heritage thus provided for him iti the
wilderness beyond the Atlantic. The
son of a profligate father and a pious
mother, John Bailey began Ids career by
converting his father to the ways of re
ligion and manhood. The child was
father of the man iu this case and at
twenty-two the mail was a Turitau and
an ardent, preacher. His ability and devo
tion had presently made him so influeotial that tint Established church tried to
buy him up with promise of a bishopric.
But lie was not for sale, and on the
breaking out of the liye House Plot lie
was sent to'prison. Ilia intense devo
tion to hi« work, the anxieties that beset
him in those years of controversy add

conflict, and Hie hurdshlpsfie endure
the hands of the law, hud left him an in
valid by the time he was forty years old.
In the year 1084 he was discharged
from prison ou his promise to go beyond
seas.
In fulfilment of that promise lie came
to Boston, and presently removed from
that village to the crowded tnetropoiisou
the banks of the Charles. Fifty years
before this date the dwellers iu this
crowded locality had taken action as
follows:—“ Agreed by consent of the
freemen in consideration there be too
many inhabitants iu the Towne, and the
r.owne thereby iu danger to he ruinated,
that no foreigner coming into tin* Town
. . . shall have any benefit of com
monage . , . except that they buy a
man’s rigid wholly in the Town.” Mr.
Bailey’s justification for thrusting him
self in among ttiese sorely crowded free
men is, probably, to lie found in the fol
lowing vote recorded under date of June
15, 1(585: “Voted to treat with Mr. Bai
ley to help the minister."
'Mr. John Bhermtin, at that time minis
ter of the First Parish died in the
August following, and ou the (ith of
October 1086 Mr. Bailey succeeded to his
charge. Prom this time until May 81st,
1691, he discharged the duties of ids
office with a steal and fidelity that no one
who lias come after him has surpassed,
when he was compelled by sickness and
failing strength to give over his task to
younger hands. lie then sought retire
ment and quiet in Boston, where lie died
and was bprled.
Whim n young man of twenty-four,
John Bailey was in the city of Lublin,
and while there lie purchased a leathercovered blank hook of about 075 pages.
On the first fly leaf he wrote “John liayle’s Booke, pret,—0—6 —8 , Dublin Dee.,
29, 1008." That book after 221 years of
storm and change, years Unit have bat
tered the covers and stained the leaves,
is now in my keeping. On its pages are
many pictures of the centuries that have
gone since John Bailey was a young man,
in a steeple-crowned lint, standing, Bible
hi hand, before a world in which be was
to do a man's part. Strange and dim
pictures arc they of a world iu which men
and women loved, and sinned, and re
pented, while they laid the foundations of
a better time. “The good old times1’
were not in the Watertown of two hun
dred years ago, and in the matter of good
ness-some kinds of goodness at any rate,
llie people who were here two-hundred
years ago, had no advantage over those
here now—if John Bailey’s book is to be
trusted.
My use of his book at the present time
will be confined to passages that illus
trate the character of the mail who wrote
them and help us to understand some
thing of the life he lived here amid the
beginnings of New England, A quaint,
earnest, pnlhetle, and intensely human
figure it is that stands against the dim
ness in tile faint light shed backward
from the yellow pages, ill what school
John Bailey learned to write has not been
revealed to us. I think he must have
iiiiuself invented the alphabet tie used
out of sonic combination of Shakespeuv’s
autograph with Hebrew script—for in
mastering it one gets the sensation of ac
quiring a new language.
The only connected series of entries in
tile hook begins on page 4 ID and ends on
page 548. It is entitled “ Sacramental E x
pressions or phrases, used at ye Id's ta
ble in breaking and pouring out."
Jt begins ns follows: “This first Saermni’iit we ever had together wts on
June 15, 79." These words were written
In Limerick, Ireland, where at the age of
thirty-five lie was preacher in the “ Abby”
church. From tfiis date there is a record
of every sacrament at which he officiated
until May 31, 1691, when he finished his
ministry in Watertown.
There arc also other lists to be found
scattered through the book. The first of
these is “ An acconntof all the marriages
1 solemnized In New England, ye first of
which was on ye 10th of August, 1686
etb., ami so ye rest as you find them putt
down, etc."
Then comes u list of 0J1 Old Testament
texts for sermons accompanied by
another list of 633 New Testament texts.
I find that it was Mr, Bailey's habit to
make a single text serve for several suc, eessive discourses. Working on such a
plan, be bud in his book a supply for fifty
years at least. (Mr. Bailey put forth
“Twenty-six Discourses’’ on one text,
Rev. 6 : 8 —Sir G. Mathew’s funeral ser
mon p. 13.) After the texts comes a list
of “Such as were admitted to the Ld’s.
supper or to full communion in Water
town, iu uiy time.” This is accompanied

oUbnjptisiusr Seatfei'WI l hrough
the book are quaint and somewhat start- 1
ling entries of a personal character.
As a sample of these, there is on the
inside of the first cover the following:
“ fake stum, cream of Tartu, of Juikiji.
of each half an ounce, with a sufficient
quantity of surope of Buckhorn. ffor
pills. 1 usually took five pills at a time.”
On page four under date of Jan’y 8 , 1689, is the record of a marriage. Under
tliis record is the following note: “There
is non an end of my marrying, New Eng
land, being ill some measure restored to
its old way, for which i desire heartily to
bless God. They magistrates now marry.
Ills very well, fate Cunjuyium.”
We are not to infer from this that
Mr. Bailey was misogamist, but only
that lie was a i’uritan and liked the old
i'uritau way and hated the ways of the
church that banished him for exercising
his right as a man or a Christian.
But though lie had hidden good-bye to
matrimonial offices I find the next entry
on his book after an interval of nearly a
year, to be “ Upon ye 22nd of December,
*1690 1 ruarrved in my house in Watertown
Alexander buhnar and Margarett Taylor
with the consent of friends; ye being
published according to law,”
In a note under tliis record he explains
that he had been “ with much ado pre
vailed upon to marry them,’’ that Mar
garet Taylor was one of his Ireland
friends, ami had been hi* servant, and
he adds “ 1 leave it to God. Oil, that 1
was niarywl to J. X.”
It seems that the restoration of New
England to the Puritan way was only
temporary, for on page five of tin: old
book I find the following bit of Colonial,
History: “ There was by ye general as-'
sembly sitting iu October and November
1692, an order made for ministers marry
ing uh well as justices of ye peace which
hath encouraged me to do it at the impor
tunity of friends, etc.”
Mr. Bailey’s use of “etc.” is much like
the mystical “Selali” iu some of the
Psalms of the Hebrews. No commenta
tor lias found out what either of them
means.
On page five beneath Hie item of his
tory 1 have mentioned is an item of inter
est to tile curious iu old coins. Mr. Bai
ley records tlie fact that in the “ last eud
o f May or beginning of June, 1093, lie
paid Mr. Webb for recording a certain
marriage Lite sum of “three black dogg .-.’1
So far as is now known, the passage iu
Bailey’s book is the only record now ex
isting on earth of the actual use of the
coin once known as “black doggs.” So
far as I am aware there is but one other
mention of it to be found anywhere. Iu
a book entitled “Early coins of America,” j
on p. 203,"occurs a passage reading, “An
act sent from the lower house that the
coin called black doggs pass at 2 p e e
was dissented to at this hoard.”
_
This passage under date of May 25,
1721, is supposed to have been taken
from the records of the colony of Con
necticut, but the “act" referred to was
not preserved in the archives, possibly liecause it failed to pass. John Bailey
therefore enjoys one distinction Which he
shares with no other man that ever lived.
He is the oulv man who is known to have
paid a debt with “black doggs” and bis
pen is the sole recorder, of all those ever
dipped in ink, of such a transaction.
On page 292 of Mr. Bailey’s record is
an entry in which business and pathos
are curiously mingled. It begins as fol
lows: “ My dear wife died April 16, 1691.
I would since her death take notice of
some things lavd out, payed, bought,
sold, since yu. etc. I have and shall for
gett many.”
“ Funeral charges.
For gloves bought of Mr. Kiteupsfl 6 0
For ye coffin
1 fi ®
To Mrs. Kaye for Candies, Tobacco and
pipes
0 5 3
To Mr. Gibbins for mourning
0 7 6
To DeaeonEi tot for mao and horsed 3 0
To Margaret Bulmar for bread 0 0 8
To Mr. Allison for 8 gold rings 4 0 0
ToGapt. Townsend for wine
G 15 0
To Jolui Knox for digging ye grave
0 6 3
To Bearing for morning stockings etc..
For a mourning Hatt
12 0
For black crape
0 2 0
For mourning coat of 25s a yard 5 9 0
For crape for iny Hatt
0 5 0
For tile bricking of iter grave or tom he
0 12 0

For mourning Breeches
13 8
It was in connection with the event
which led to the expenditures above re
corded that J first caught the incompar
able Bond going astrav iu his dates. He

says that Mss. Bailey
in 1690. In
four other eases I fouml him wrong later
oil.- You enu imagine the unalloyed and
virtuous delight with which I took my
pencil aud set a black mark against his
live lapses in the copy of his great his
tory, which Mr. Fitz was so sagacious as
to lend me. He has his reward in the
fact that he is now the owner of the sole
existing copy of that great work which is
absolutely correct in the matter of dates.
Over ngaink the account of “Funeral
charges" is a pathetic list of “ What
tilings other's I gave to friends etc., 1692."
“ A prill."
lie had kept them for a year and was
about to go from the place that had been
his home. The yellow page tells its lit
- tie tragedy of two hundred years ago in
" terms which need no commentator to ex
plain them. “To Lydia Kaye" I gave "her
silver thimble." “To Sister Bailey" (his
brother's widow, probably) “ I gave her
best mourning gown, which was bought
in and brought from London for her.’*
Such are some of the items in this a C COUUt.

Next to this comes an account of
“ What I sold after her death." In this
list we llnd a curious medley of live stock,
household g o o d s , and books from his li
brary. A red cow and Usher's Divinity,
SautlerBOu s sermons, and a warming pan,
a pair of band-irons, and a Scotch Bible,
and Sn-ele's Husbandry, go to til! the
list of things Hint were turned into money
in this time of iiis need. That it was a
time of need is evidenced by an entry
under date of May 12, 1691. “ I received
of Mr. Gibbs for two mouths board 2-0-0.
1 did not design to take it but my
straits forceth me, etc." On another
page where he evidently tried to keep an
account of Ins expenses after the death
of his wife, who had, probably managed
such matters for him, he says, “ I payd
Mr. Thornton for a shute of clothes for
Wit. Pain, besides hat and shoes, but
ye week after lie hud an opportunity to
go for England, and I let him go, iho‘ I
had need of him at present to pay for his
clothes by working, but I gave him alt
for ye sake especially of his mistress, who
loved, ptUyed, wept and prayed often
f«r him etc. Thingsgo hut crossly with
me, hut God sanctify all, and it's well,
etc."
May 12, I payed Mary Smith half a
year's service £1-15-0. She had received
of my wife las before. My wife promised
her (as she said) £5 per annum, which is
a great deal. For this half year i did it,
hut i will give uo such wages. For my
dear w ife’s sake I now do it."
Ami in; ends his attempt to keep ac
counts with the follow ing out burst of
distress and disgust, “ As for this part
i'll proceed no further! It’s enough to
make a man maild to take notice of dayly
expenses ! Ac—Finis !”
“ Ac Finis!" if I remember rightly
that was just tile way in which I ended
my attempt to “take notice of dayly
expenses." if there Is any one tiling in
all his book that makes nte love John
Bailey, that makes me certain lliut lie
was loreordaiucd to be a minister, it is
the result, of his attempt to tell whore Ids
money went to aud Ids honest w rat It at
tlie end
In turning the pages of the old hook of
the old-time minister, 1 have been made
sensible of a loss to this community which
can never he expressed. It seems that
there were almanacs before the time of
Ben. Franklin and his Poor Richard, and
I llud here and there in John Bailey's
hook remarks like this: “ It is put down
in my Almanac for ye year 1087 In ye last
end of it." What treasures of curious in
formation might be come at, if we eoutd
only get hold of the series of al
manacs that hung in the chimney corner
of tiie Watertown parsonage from 1086
to 1692, we can only doubtfully guess.
Gold would not buy those books from
some who are here if they could he foundi
What fashion of church-room it was
in which John Bailey preached can he
gathered from his notes only iu part.
We Hud that there was a cushion on the
pulpit which was the minister's property
and that there were tw o galleries sup
ported by posts opposite the pulpit. My
authority for these statements will come
later.
On page 495 of the record is an ac
count of the last sacrament held in a
private house in Limerick on the day of
his urrest aud imprisonment. The date
is Jan. 13, lUdiM. Immediately beneath,
under date of Oet. 0,1686, is a brief ac
count of Ids settlement iu Watertown.
■ Some o f y o u , I am su re , w ill pardon
ute if I p ro lo n g th is a lre a d y lengthy,

sketch sulHclently to give you one graphic

_
_ i niiii'ii i"i’w ^ n t i' iihtinnj* l n
iu the book, what a Sunday service was
iu old New England. Iu vigor aud dis
tinctness the language of the record
leaves nothing to be desired and the
preacher's unsparing lidelity to the doc
trines of Ids times could not he over
matched in tiie writings of Jonathan
Edwards himself. Here is Mr. Bailey's
account of Sunday Nov. 20, 1087—202
years ago tomorrow.
“The »th Sacrament we tiad upon ye
2rftii of November '87, Ye weather prov
ing better than I thought for, A.:., very
many there from Dedham Wooburn,
Barnstable, Cambridge, old church in
Boston, and ye new church in Boston,
Cambridge village, Concord, Dorchester,
ile x bury, Newbury, Charlestown, Wey
mouth Ac. Ye text was in Col. lit; 11.
Ye days being short I only said before
we began that our work was now to Re
member X und tlialitougbt tobe'J ways,
viz. will) Joy aud with Conformity, &e.
Gal. v i: 24,"—(There is no vl :24.)
' After we had doue(fur 1 pass by what
was dropped all along over ye elements
1 spake both to partakers and spectators
in one, viz. This was crying Mood us
all Mood is mid it cryes these 3 ways, (1)
it cryes afler you. Here i stood up and
spake to tiie spectators (which were very
many on every side) and held ye cup iu
my hand aud said this blood cryes to you
arid that 3 things, ( w hich were pressed)
viz. I hat ye would cotne to it, that
ye would drink of it, that ye wuuid
wash In it. It cryes as in Frov. lx: 2, to
8 v. I said,'Can you be saved without
this blood?- Tills bleeding X cryes come,
drink, wash and be pardoned. sattoliHed
and saved forever. It's the blood of God
that cryes after you all, both on ye right
and left hand, and before me in bulb
galleries, and will you, can ye re
fuse this X and his blood Then this
bowll shall rise up iu Judgement agalust
you, aud so shall also this good company
and your poor minister, Ac, Is there
any unbelieving Thomas among you?
This dear X saitli. Come and tiirust your
hands up to ye elbows in my blood Ac.
Come, oh come, all Watertown to the
blood! Come, Tho’ ye worst of sinners,
ye are w elcome!
God. X , ye H.G. Angells, ministers,
and all good Xtians bidye welcome. And
if ye will not come then your blood
shall go for it! Oh, let all these seats,
posts, and galleries t>ear witness against
you aud all ye old fathers of this ancient
clmrchl take notice of this 20 of Nov. '87
that I thus Invited you to X Nay let all
ye young folks That have been admitted
of late bear on witnesss that ye w ill uot
come to ye blood of X ! I beseech ye,
nay charge vc by ail (lie loves of
X ye beauties of X. and His bitter
Agnnyes that ye come in to X Ac.
(2) Tills blood cryes for you now, to
ye doubting commuuicnnts, tho’ your
sins speake high, aud sometimes ye can
say nothing for yourselves, it cryes for
3 things, viz., pardon, peace, and purg
ing, Ac
(3)
This blood will cry against you if
Blighted or refused by you. It especially
cryes against 3 things (that were named)
viz. iudiU'erency, infidelity and eueinlty.
0 , saith X, there be some here that have
slain me,(i. e. by their rash aud unworthy
partaking ) and others here have slighted
me ns if i were not worth ye miuding.
Aud to all that slight Ids sacred ordi
nances God saith, or may say, ‘My curse
be upon them aud iny sou's blood &e.*
Oh, saith all heaven, let them never pros
per in basket nor in store, lu soul nor iu
body, time nor eternity, that despiseJ
such a Matchless offer of love. Heaven,
earth, hell cryes out anuLhemas, and let
them be damned (say,tliey) and damned
forever that slight such blood! They
all pray as I lliav so say, against you.
‘The Ji. G. saith, God shall never
strive with them more Ac.’ The angells
saying, shall 1 go to tuke off the
heads of these dead doggs aud devils
incarnate, Ac. Ye very seats and gallevies crying, Shall I let them fall and
! an j lo-cak tm-lr necks and let them go
ipiick into ye pitt, Ac. Ye devillssuying,
Let us have them! We never sinned
against this tdood thus, Ac.
Oh, that I bad good ground to imag
ine That you are thinking to say, ‘Oh,
Hear Sir, you have said enough ! say no
more of it! We will go home and close
with X and wash In is blood Ac. Then
will I say uo more. But I leave all this
with .1. X. to take an answer from you
this night, whether you will receive or
reject ill ill, Ac.
We sung the song of the Lamb."
'(’here was surety nothing ambiguous
in the doctrine or the words of Johu
Bailor.
_______

(> fashion of ids last public service
lie tells on page 543 of his book. The
last supper (lad been held witli his friends
tils last exhortation and council had been
spoken to them, his last message had
been given to tin*spectators who sat on the
right and left and looked down from the
■'gallerys" before him. Then came tho
farewell words.
“ I did," he said, “ 1 did particularly bid
farewell to my house, old walks, all ye
3 parts of ye Towue, tuy Assistant Gibbs,
ye schoolmaster. Deacons, selectmen,
military persons, 2 constables, ye bury
ing place, my servant that lived with me
formerly, this old church, ye 3 or 4
meetings in' ye Towne, this neighbour
hood of mine; Saints, but Sinners especi
ally, old, hut young especially, all my
children which grieved me most, frieuds
and foes, ye sw eet singers of Israel all
whitlows and fatherless fstuUyes, all
moralized persons, all them that heard
me not now, ye pulpit, pue seats, aud
galleries, and eushion 1 left as a token
of my love, all my administrations, him
that digs ye graves, neighboring townes
and churches."—And so John Bailey
pusses from our field of vision.
W . U . Sa v a g e .

Historical ^ocictu of 'SSlatcvtonni.
A

S p e c i a l M e e t in g

W ill be held -it the house o f Mr. Herbert
Coolidge, Garfield Street, T

u esda y

E v e n in g ,

A pril 15m, at 7 o’clock, sharp.
Eight or ten minute papers may be expected
from the following members:
Mrs. Emma A. Wright.
A Description of N'oruinbega Tower,
Rev. Edward A. Rand.
The Indians in Watertown,
Rev. W, H. Savage.
A Sketch of Rev. George Phillips,
Dr.
B, F. Davenport.
Early Locations of First Church,
Joshua
Coolidge, Esq.
Early Traditions,
Charles
S.
Ensign, Esq.
The “ South Side,"
Mr.
C,
F. Mason.
Hugh Mason,
Hist. Sketch of the Free Masons of Watertown,
Mr. Alberto F. Haynes.

Members are requested to communicate with
the acting president in regard to papers they
may have in preparation.
S o l o n F. W

Watertown, April 10, ’90,

h it n e y

, Secretary.

Historical Society of Watertown.

The meeting of the Historical society
was the largest, except the annual ban
quet, and one of the most interesting
meetings yet held. The following pro
gram was carried out:
A Description of Norumbega Tower.
Mrs. Emilia A. Wright.
The Indians in Watertown,
Rev. Edward A. Rami.
Early Locations of First Church,
Dr. B. F. Davenport.
Early Traditions, .Joshua Coolidge, Esq.
The “ South Side," Chas. S. Ensign, Esq.
Hist. Sketch of the Free Masons of Wa
tertown,
Mr. Alberto F. Haynes.
(Not given, postponed to some future
meeting)
Mr. Jesse Fewkes who lives on New
ton line, exhibited and described scores
ot Indian implements of various form and
make for various purposes, which he had
dug chiefly from Cassidy's sand banks.
The members assembled quite prompt
ly. Tile vice president was able to call
the members to order within !0 or 15
minutes of the early hour appointed, and
the meeting adjourned about 20 minutes
I before 10. Several of the papers, notably
that of Mr. Ensign, showed a large (
amount of study and research. Not only n
were the papers very interesting but the I
discussion in many eases quite as much ‘
so. About thirty were present.
We hope to soon present several of
these papers. There is an increasing de
mand for copies of the Enterprise con
taining Historical society papers and re
ports, which we can stand. Only send
in vour orders before we go to press,
and you will not be disappointed by be
ing informed that the papers are all
sold.

■v- ■ I

COV(
*r ing ihn

■Historical Society of Watertown,
. A paper read before the H istorical S ociety
of W atertown ;if its regular m eeting, March
Is, ISim, at the house o f Mr. W . H. Clarke, by
the Secretary, Solon F. W hitney,
■ W A T E E I ' O N ON
N OHAItl.ES RVA'BH."
The boundaries of Watertown, Massa
chusetts including its surroundings
and some of its physical features, his
torically considered,
at different
epochs.
In considering this simple theme
•other natters will be mentioned only in
cidentally as they bear upon this.
Having given considerable attention to
.lie possible prehistoric settlement of
i his town, it may be a pleasant change
to turn to so simple a subject as the geo
graphy of the town. Leaving the land
of myths and legends and poetry, we
may come at once, one would think, to
the consideration of bounding lines, of
contours, of hills aud plains, of springs
and brooks, and our loved River Charles,
to the location of villages aud farms, of
churches and burial places, of ponds and
hills, of marshes and uplands, ol grassy
plains and wooded hills. of climate, and
favorable ami unfavorable slopes and
sunny exposure, of soils and their fitting
crops, alt matters of common observa
tion about which all of us are ready to
give our opinions.
To begin with tile first and most prom
ising of these simple themes, tile bound
ary lines, I inigiii hang a map ou the
■wall before yo u ; the explanation of its
meaning you would each most readily
supply. For so accustomed are we all
supposed to bo to tiie use of charts and
maps that it can hardly he necessary to
be able to make them that we may-nuderstand them.
Which map shall I first show you?
Shall it be the latest published fttlas,
even though it has its many errors, giv
ing f{ie boundaries of each man's estate
and the location of all the buildings ns
•sent seen in the town? Slm.ll it be
f ten or twenty years ttgo, of flftv
ago, of a hundred years ago; or
it be one of the earliest mnps-In cx■e? Shall I sketch the outlines of
IWatertowu of the future, j»r the
jvtowo of our ancestors?
would seem to promise more of in
. to us with our familiarity with the
laries of the present, to go back to
artiest knowledge of the subject
l follow downward the successive
inges which have been made fin our
Hilaries.
' Watertown is the site of the ancient
umbega the bounds of its tributary
try included indefinitely all of the
ut New England, perhaps all exng front (he St. Lawrence, Lake
•(plain and the Hudson, to the At
e. or more likely of all the southnt slopes drained into the Atlantic,
tlm provinces to the Catskills.
al the questions we have been con
in g for tiie past six months artyreoical questions, and did we not enter
our studies with the Watertown
al session of the American Geograph
S octety ? Well, the questions, or
s of the questions, which our imtirles must lirst answer before we can
at definite views in regard to the
ter occupation of these boundaries
before us, and holding the whole
•6 ct as it were in solution, waiting for
er discoveries or fuller logic in the
of those already made, we come to
may be called by way of distiiicfi, the historic period,
lore wc meet with some of the same
Heultles in starting. The colonisation
this region was begun under the proct ion of and by the loyal subjects of
n* English King. The lirst charter was
■d to the Plymouth Colony by King
es in 1(120, and included “all that
of America lying and being in
dth from forty degrees of nortburly
itude from the equinoctial! Iytie to 48
g t ees of the said northerly latitude ill
usively, and in length of and within all
he breadth aforesaid throughout the
nain landes from sea to sett, etc., not
hen actually possessed or Inhabited by
tty other Christian Prince or State, now
rithin the houndes of the Southern (jdy before granted," etc.
The Massachusetts Hay colony having
rgatned with the Plymouth colony
tabbed from King Charles a new churundcr which this region was sett.lud
'1 under which its limits were ti.scered and determined.
'hough in danger of its being a litit wi .,^ *w w lh while to ex
a p irtion of

The Royal *’barter given by Charles J,
.under wilicli the Massachusetts Hay com
pany entered into the. possession of the
territory on which we stand, granted
“All that part, of Newe England in
America which lyes and extcnrles between
■ti great river these convmonlic called
Mouomack river, alias Merrimack river,
and a certen other river there called
Charles river, being in Lite bottomc of a
certen bay there commonly called Massa
chusetts, alias Mattiu-husetts, alias Massatusetts bay. And also nit and singular
those landes and hereditaments whut-soever, iyeitig within the space of three
English my les on the south parte of the
snide river called Charles river, or of any
or every parte thereof: And also all and
singular the lands and hereditaments
whatsoever lyeing and being within the
sjtitee of three English my les to the
south want of ihe sourhtnosl parte of the
said bayc called Massactiusetts, alias
Mattachusetls, alias Massatusets bay:
And also ail those lands ami heredita
ments whatsoever which lye and tie with
in the space of three English my les to
the northward of the guide river railed
Monomark, alias Merry muck or to the
northward of nuy and every parte thereof,
and all landes aud hereditaments what-so
ever, lyeing within ihelimilts uforesaide,
north aud south, iu latitude and liredth.
and iu length and longitude, of and
within all the bredth uforesaide, through
out the inayrie landes there from Ihe Atbiutiok and western sea and ocean on
the east parte, to the south sea on the
west parte: And all landes and grmmdes.
place and places, soyles, wnodes and
wood groondes, hnvuus, port.es, rivers,
waters, and hereditaments what-so-ever,
lying within saide bounds and lymytts
arid every [tart, and parcel! thereof, and
also all is! ittides In America aforesaid, In
saide seas, or either of them, on the west
ern or eastern coasts, or partes of the
said tracts or landes hereby mentioned to
be given hud granted, or any of them,
and all myites and mineral Is, us well royuil myites of gould and silver as other
mynes and inyneralls whatsoever in the
said landes and premisses, or any pane
thereof, and free liberty of fishing In or
within any the rivers or waters within
tiie bounds and lengths aforesaid, and
the seas thereto adjoining.’’ [Provided
that any of these lands had not been
granted to others or was not in exact
possession of any other Christian prince
or -State, etc.]
With these large and vague ideas of
the country which they had purchased,
our ancestors under the lend of Governor
Jolm Winthrop. in the early summer of
KidO, after a perilous voyage of seventy
days, cane in thirteen small vessels and
landed on these shores. They explored
all the creeks and inlets of the sea bor
dering on Massachusetts hay, and espec
ially the chief men among them exam
ined carefully the immediate neighbor
hood of Massachusetts river, afterwards
called Charles. We know that while the
governor and the deputy governor set
tled on the peninsulas of Charlestown
and Boston, Sir Richard Saltonslall ihe
lirst assistant aud Iris chosen minister,
the Rev. George Phillips, their servants
and most immediate friends, came fur
ther tip the river and settled on its banks
between the fall of fresh water and the.
pea.
A government was established at Charl
ton (Charlestown) which settled the vari
ous questions arising in regard to loca
tions, allotment of hinds, villages, forti(icationij, etc., whose records in part have
been handed dgwu to us.
1
We Hud it recorded that, on Sept. 7,
IfiliO, it was ordered that 'JTimotjiituino
shall be called Boston; MnMapati, Dor
chester; and the townc upon Charles
llyver, Waterloo. [’The name is given
Water Tonne, iu the margin.]
Now what exactly was the location,
and what were the bounds of the town
called Water Towjse?
The town on Charles River was jirobahly lirst settled in the neighborhood of
the Lowell place, or about the present
Cambridge hospital. That the lauding
of Sir Richard Saltonstall and his party
should be made at this most convenient
portion of the river's bank we shall be
the more ready to suppose the more we
study the shores of the river, tiie broad
swamps almost everywhere lining the
river border except where there were
high bluffs, until we come to shoal and
rapid waters near our village, where
there is every reason to believe there
lived al least, at the time the lish were
running, quite an extensive tribe of In
diaiis. The desirability of biting near
heir friends whose locution at Trlmoutiton they m
have

seen from the bluff, called at one time
Samuel's Hill, just below the landing in
u little creek at this, place, the dry and
level character of Lite ground bordered
with lower marshy grounds bearing
grass for their cattle, the pleasant aspect
of the country about them would all pre
dispose them to choose this locution
rather than to go further up the river
where the danger from exposure to the
unknown character and numbers of l lie
Indians would keep them in a state of
alarm. The same considerations that led
Prof. Hereford to conclude lliat Leif
here set tip his houses four-hundred
years before Columbus, would lead us to
fix npon this spot ns tiie first landing
place of Saltonstall and his party.
If the indefinite references of the Sagas
point to a settlement or to visits to litis
river, then Prof. Hereford has reasoned
correctly regarding the nature of the
river banks, with their broad marshes
and the peculiar fitness of this natural
landing place that tills was the exact
spot where Leif and his men landed.
Carefully considering iu similar manner
the shores of the river as well as the
form aud eievatiou of the banks we
should without direct evidence conclude
that here was the exact spot where Sal
t on stall's servants landed his goods and
his cattel and llis friends, and this the
immediate neighborhood of the location
of the village which quickly grew up a
bout him.
But we are not limited in our proof of
this first location for the “ town on Char
les ryvet” to to these apriori considera
tions.
Legends of such location are abundant
In this region. Bond locates Saltonstall here. The fact that his stay in this
country was very brief, that the desira
bility of the country for residence was
so great that new settlers came In such
numbers in the years immediately follow
ing, and spread over all the surrounding
country, and within a very few years fal
low aids the west, towards which their
chartered rights constantly led them,
make it more difficult to prove this to be
correct than one would at lirst suppose.
That the ideas of the early settlers
were at first boundless, that they were
gradually hemmed in by the establish
ment of new plantations beyond aud
around them, that tiie dreams of youth
have been constantly subject, to being
shattered by Hie selfishness or the needs
of others till a line like a wall has been
drawn entirely about them, we shall see
as we proceed.
And alas! how from internal dissention and divisions this process of limita
tion has brought our fair domain finally
to the narrow strip along the river's
hank which we now possess, we shall see
as we proceed in our next paper. From
it we may learn a lesson from which wu
hope we are not yet too old to profit.
VST
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The Standing Committee, acting for the Society, having accepted
an invitation from Messrs. Andrew and Charles H. Fiske to go to Wes
ton on June 17th, for a F ie ld Day., and to lunch at the house of Mr.
Andrew Fiske, will provide a suitable programme for the occasion
and hope that there will be a large attendance of members.
Please return the enclosed postal by Monday June 9th at latest,
to the Secretary stating; 1st, Whether you intend to go with the Soc
iety ; 2nd, Whether you authorize him to engage a seat in the barge,
which will start from the Town House at 9 o’clock, unless it storms.
Those who prefer to go by private carriage, will provide their own.
No seats can be promised that are not pre-engaged. The day
being a Holiday, this early engagement of a team seems necessary .
The price of seats in the barge to go and return and for the
drive among the historic places of Weston, “ the Farmer’s Precinct,”
will be one dollar.
SOLON F. W H ITN EY , Secretary.

P laces

of

In t e r e s t

to

be

V is it e d ,

Norumbega Tower and Fort.
“ Adam’s Chair” of Winthrop.
Walls and ditches at Sibley’s, (Stony Brook Station, F. R. R.).
“ Nonesuch Pond” and extreme S. W. bounds of the old town.
Ancient “ Farm Lands.”
“ Remote or West Pine Meadows.”

experiences of tlml night, anti expatiate'
1lie care taken to avoid a!
nlj
largely on the
goatfc
noise. Officers’ swords and sharp goad
were used to spur on the horses and cat
tle, not a voice was raised above a whis
per throughout that night. This work
was probably the most arduous, ns it was
the most important, that marshalled in
Ute lte volutionary war. Upon its success
in dislodging the British from Boston,

phenomenal, having a little more than a
fin if a pound of powder to a man. Washingtou had barrels of sand instead of
powder stored in the Winter Hill arsenal,
and llie greatest precaution had to be
taken that the enemy should not discover
the subterfuge, and thus take advantage
of the inability of the patriot army to
successfully withstand tin attack.
The battle of Concord was iti a certain
sense an accident, Worcester having b<*n
the objective point of attack intended by
General Gage. This fact is made very
clear by the interesting journal of Howe,
the British spy sent out by General Gage
early in April through Watertown, Wal
tham, Weston and Framingham Lo Wor
cester.
This journal, particularly inter
esting to us of Weston, Is too long to be
more than alluded to here today, but the
mention Howe makes of places and peo
ple of the town renders his journal a pait
of the history of Weston at that period.
If time would allow, I would like to
refer to the main roads running through
Weston. They are really historical, con
nected as theV are, not only as the arter-

ies of early communication with neigh- j
boring stales, hut as the means of defence
against Lhe French and Indians early in '
1700. Our early roads were for the:
greater part only Indian trails, but ini
1725 it became necessary to keep open
direct ways of communication between,

and Vermont. .She manned nnd supported
the forts on the Connecticut river at
Westmoreland, Keene, Charlestown, N.
H., Fort Drummer, and Vassal boro, Vt.
Indian trails or roads us then existing,
were not adapted for the transportation
of cannon or ammunition of war to the
distant frontier posts. Hoads had tub e'
constructed
constructed, and Massachusetts con-1
strtteted the road through New Hamp
shire to Crown Point on Lake Champlain.
To hold Crown Point was of first im
portance, as it was III rough this route
that the French and Indians made their
incursions upon ihe Eastern settlement.
These Indian trails through northern
Massachusetts were the means by which
they travelled with their booty and cap
tives, It was lo the necessity of the
■times that arc due the roads from Water■town through Weston, culled the Lancajter Turnpike, now known as the “('oncord Hoad," running through llie north
erly part of the town, leading directly
into Canada. Also our main road through
the centre of the town leading into Con
necticut and the riverforllllcations. The
Framingham turnpike of a later date

running south leads to Worcester and
Hartford. 'Through these two last roads
the prisoners taken at Burgoyne’S surren
der marched in two divisions to their
quarters ou Winter Hill in Somerville.
The bar-room at West Newton is still in
tile same state of preservation as when
the English officers were allowed to
refresh themselves with New England
rum aud molasses. The division which
passed through the central road bivou
acked one niglitalong this road in Weston,
the offieersibeingen tori ained byMaj. Goldthwaite, a Tory gentleman who got liiaiselfiu lo hot walcr wiLli the patriots for
so doing, his property being confiscated.
The cross roads, or more correctly
speaking, the bridle paths which in early
times led on the north Do Lincoln and
Lexington, and on the south to Newton
and Needham, were very primitive, never
over one rod wide, and in mauy cases the
owners of the land through which these
paths ran were allowed to establish toll
jjtdes, as at that, period no land damages
were paid. The lamentations of the peo
ple of Lincoln presented to the Legisla
ture as early as 1744, detailing the
difficulties in reaching meeting on the
Lord's Day. and the manifest unwilling
ness of the town of Weston to render i4ie
road more passable over Lawson's hill, is
long and somewhat pathetic. Among
their other grievances they state that in
winter their difficulties in reaching meet
ing are increased by the fact that "at that
season their families are humorous. The
1 complaints oil this head of the good peopie of Lincoln were so continuous that it
led finally to their separation from WesIon into a precinct in 174(1.

Young People’s Literary Society.
The siAvlvtng trustees of tills society,
namely, ('apt. Edward E. Allen, Charles
F. P'itz, Mrs. E. M. Silsbee and Miss JC.
F. Harrington, who have had the funits
of this society in charge, having cone hid
ed that (he fitting opportunity lots come
to transfer their funds to a similar
society, have ordered the treasurer to
make the transfer to Ihe treasurer of the
Historical Society of Watertown.
\ This fund may possibly form the nu
cleus of a building fund.
In the records of the “ Young People’s
Literary Society,” in which many of our
people were personally Interested, is the
1following:—
At a special meeting of tile Young
People's Literary Society, held
ilrunrt Army hall, on Tuesday evening,
Nov. *20th, 1877, a board of trustees was
elected by ballot to hold in charge all
personal properly of said society, and
which at their direction, they may de
liver over to any similar society at any
future time.
It Is ulfcn at their discretion to ealf^
meeting to form a new society w hen they
may deem it expedient, and they are
instructed to call such a meeting when
any member of the Y. P. L. S. can show
that ten persons have manifested an in
terest towards starting n literary society.
The following form the board of trus
tees: Messrs, t ’. ('. MeLniithlin, C. F.
Fit/, E, E. Allen, Mrs. Silsbee and Miss
Edith Harrington.
On June <5, 1890, the following was
signed by ali the living trustees:—
"The surviving trusees of the Y. P, T,.
S. lie re by authorize the treasurer to trans'er the funds of the society to the treasrer of the Historical Society of Watorvn."
lie following correspondence shows
self.
.

WISitney E s « j . , Treasurer.

KAIt Slit:—The surviving trustees of
Young People’s Literary Society
e authorized me to transfer to the
:ertown Historical Society the amount
uooev standing to the credit of theY.
L. i.'iu the Watertowu Savings bank.
*re' Itli find an order for the above
ms ir, which please acknowledge, and
he
' mrs very respectfully,
E. F. llAKUINGTON,
Treas. Y'. P, L, 8 .
atei i own, Mass., June 9, 1890.
Historical Society of Watertown,
Watertown, Mass., June 10, 1890.
Ii*s Edith 1'. Harrington,
Treasurer of the Y. P. 1,. S.
lit. a u M a d a m :— Please accept the
auks of the Historical Society of Wasrtow n for the transfer of the amount
anding to the credit of the Young Peo' 1Jterary Society, in the Watertown
s UaiilL ordered by you and aud by the surviving trustees of that
ration.
nope the mantle of an honored and
seful institution thus falling on
solders, will, while affording some
tli and protection, he the symbol of
ip a long period of usefulness for
new society.
Most respectfully yours,
S o l o n P . W l iit n k v .

'reus. of the Hist. Soe. of Watertown. I
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J I would like to make some mention of
the Norumbega lower, particularly as
Weston would seem to have antedated the
settlement Of Boston, but as Professor
Horsford is a member of our society, L
feel it will he Infringing upon his pre-;
rogafives to attempt any remarks on Lliat
highly interesting subject, venturing sim
ply the statement that our people felt, a
little slighted that its ceremonies attend
ing the inauguration of this picturesque
tower within its limits should have fallen
to another towu,
1 fear I have already too tar trespassed
upon your time and attention. Mr. Fiske,
who on all public occasions represents
the town, will no doubt in its name tlmnk
you all for the honor ol your visit today.
Colonel L am son added lids statement
about a picture brought to this field meet
ing.
The picture here exposed is that of
Judge Samuel Phillips S a v a g e of Weston.
Hi* residence was on the Concord road,
now the property of Mrs. Thorndike of
Cambridge. Perhaps a hasty record of
the history of the Savage lamily may
prove Interesting.

Arthur Savage, father of Samuel Phil
lip* Savage, married Faith Phillips in
1710, daughter of .Samuel Phillips, a dis
tinguished bookseller |u Boston, two
hundred years ago. The grandfather of
Samuel Phillips Savage, born 1(140, was
the second child of Samuel Savage, who
imigrated to America from England, and
married the famous Ann Hutchinson.
She had two children, and diet! in Wes
ton, June 6 1775, aged 8-1 years. Her
brother, Henry Phillips, was killed in a
duel on Boston Common in I7‘28; lion
burled in the cemetery on Boston Com
mon, where his monument is still to be
seen. The portrait of one Judge Savage
by Copley, is now In possession of Mr.
John K. Savage of Flunk lord. Pa. The
judge married Mary Mescrvc of Weston,
Jan, 21, 1794. He was made Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas for this
county in 1775. lie represented the town
in live Provincial Congress at Concord in
1774 lie was moderator of the meetings
held in the Old South Church previous to
'and on the night the tea was steeped iri
salt water. Judge Savage died in Westou
in 1797, and lies buried In the old ceme
tery .

If the first Watertown settlers, unlike
, -j } q Roger Williams, took the land they
frond hut made no p .yment for it, the
conscience of the public was not en
[Continued.}
tirely at ease upon the subject. We find
DV REV. E D W A R D A. R A N D .
a spasm of repentance in an act of the!
Indiana once peopled all this land, as General court, Sept, 6 , 1638; “it was
has been shown. What was our beauti agreed that the Court of Assistants should
fully winding Mount Auburn street but take order for the Indians, that they may
an ancient Indian trail? That trail with have satisfaction for their right at Lynn
its picturesque turns through forest and Watertown." This seems to have:
and across meadow only needed to be been only a preface to other action.
wideued and leveled that our ancestors March 12, 1638-U, “the Court desired Mr.
might use it.
Gibbons to agree with the Indians for
We have an Indian name associated the land within the bounds of Water
with the town tn the title Pequossette, town, Cambridge, and Boston.” Still
or as in the town records appearing, Pel again, in May 13, 1040 the court took
nunsaett. If those having a copy of that action; “it was ordered thut the £23-8-0
yAwtio;; of the early records of Wuter- laid out by Cupt. Gibbons shall be paid
towu thus far printed, will look up an him, vidt. £13-8-0 by Watertown and £ll>
entry for May 2 d, 1038, they will read as by Cambridge; and also Squa Sachem a
follows: “Ordered yt all the land not coat every winter while she liveth.”
granted called Pequussett Common,
Whether Squa Sachem went round
bounded with the great dividenta on the every winter gay and comfortable in
West, wtii Cambridge line on the North Cambridge’s new or secondhand finery,
'v*h„ >9'V
tiyui Ij?tts 0,1 the E,,st ill,d 1 cannot say. The matter of greater in
South,
fi*iII
remain for Common for the terest to us just now is how much land
feed of cattle, for the use of ye Towns that piece of Cambridge dry goods may
men forever, and not to be alienated have helped to pay for. This is Bond’s
without ye consent of every Townsman.” interpretation of the whole transaetionf
Hus it seems was not like the laws of “It was probably the Indians’ claim to
the Modes and Persians, an irrevocable the ‘ware lands’ and Nouautum ou the
statute, or we should be sending our cows south side of the river. This con
there today. Annexed to that action jecture is favored by the circumstance
of town meeting is this note: “This or- that Cambridge, (Newton) and Boston
repealed at a public Towns meetino-.” (Muddy River) were embraced in the
lilts Indian word lias beeu roughened commission, and that Watertown aud
do\vn to thatgntterul barbarism pTssgus- Cambridge paid the expense.”
8et,but modern usage does not sanction it.
In 1671 the Indians tried to buy back
One summer day in 1030, into this In the previous fishing property and privi
dian land came the head of that long col leges in Watertown with which they had
umn of civilized life that has been parted. The Indians never would have
streaming through Watertown for over made the least attempt if they had real
two hundred and tlftv years. Those first ized what a scornful reception their wish
settlers came up the river in boats, land would have in the great “towne meeting”
ing somewhere on the present Arsenal of their superior neighbors.
grounds, it has been asserted, but more
This is the record or on® emphatic town
recent opinion favors tile old landing meeting, April 12, 1071. “ Upon consid
place pi the rear of Cambridge hospital, eration that the Indians being like to buy
they must speedily have come in con the privileges of ilia wears and fishing at
tact with Indian life, aud it is a very in the river, winch the town apprehend will
teresting question whether there mav he much to the damage of the town, they
have been any meeting for a laud-trade being like to be had neighbors, the toum
with the old occupants of the soil, and voted all, as one man, ttint they were
whether the men paid anything for the altogether against their having the wears,
land they took. As far as we have any or thut they should he set down so near
written evidence, it was squatter sover the town.”
eignty of a very bald, bold kind that was
What a quantity of turned up uoses
practised, and today we are living on could have been seen in that town
ground that, in one sense, has never been meeting, and what a loud, indignant,
paid for. It will interest us to know stormy “ no” must have beenjroared out!
that in the early history of the colonv The scorn and indignation and thunder
an interesting controversy raged ou the at the vote-taking mjjst have been equal
subject of the purchase of land from the to that of a modern town meeting even,
Indians. Itoger Williams W 'a s a storm which is saying a good deaj.
centre of that controversy. He differed
AH the above attracts our carious at
with the General court of the colony in tention. Here in this beautiful Charles
several particulars. In one he questioned River valley,abounded the Indians,own
and denied the right of the civil power to ing all these lands, and in arrow-tip,
say what a man should believe, or how spear-point, and hammer head they have
lie should worship, or whether a man left along the green river hanks,hy pond,
should worship at all. That very con- and spring, and brook, the chirography
veuient assumption of power on the part of their ownership. And of any payment
of the king to grant and distribute Ju- for that territory as a whole, what evidian territory as he might please, Roger deuec have our ancestors left behind?
tv mining also disputed. He prepared a
“ I J ts to ry o f t h o C o lo n iz a tio n o f th e U n ite d
1 document in which he defined his views
St»L«s b y G e o . B a n c r o f t . V o l. I p a g e 809.
ou Indian ownership of soil. The court
tG e n c o lo ffle a e tc . an d E a r ly H is to r y o f W a 
objecting, he made some mollifying ex te r to w n . I’ agn 1 0 ) 5 .
planations, and was willing that the* ob
! noxious paper should be burned. Some
Sh<>st‘ very niembers of the court or
their fathers may have thus seen their
Bibles burned beyond the waters, and
grumbled at it savagely.
^ This is tile reference made by Bancroft
Indians of W atertow n.

“Not tong afterwards, in January 1634,
Complaints were made against Williams
for a paper which lie had written at Ply
mouth, to prove that a grant of land in
Aew England from an English king
could not he perfect, except the grantees
compounded with tile natives.’ The
opinion sounded like treason against the
charter o f the colony; W illiam s was
willing rhat tile offensive manuscript
should be burned; and so explained its
•irport that the court, applauding his
nper, ‘declared it not so evil as at first
iy seemed.’ ”
ultimately he and the colony sen
sed abruptly. Even in winter, his
iruons made the Massachusetts colonv
o warm a place for him, and lie
ole away to Narragansett bay, or he
ould have been shipped as an exile to.
ngland. Into this quarrel came other]
<u <of Williams that 1 could not de
mi, but what I have specified, wc all
u st approve of. Those days were not
arked for tolerance and this dissenter
as unjustly exiled. No Indian, though,
•er closed his wigwam door ou Roger
flliams. Providence Plantation was
till for when the exile started iiis new
ime.

Indians of Walerlown.
(Continued.]
BY R r T . EDW ARD A. RA ND .

In a previous paper, 1 spoke of the corntact of the Indians with early Watertown
life by way of trade. One naturally may
now ask about the connection of Water
town with the old-time Indian troubles.
There was no connection by way of di
rect Indian invasion. No maraudering,
whooping, incendiary hand came to
Watertown. We were too near the greut
and general court, too near the hub of
colonial strength. The Charles river val
ley was traversed by Indian raids, as when
King Philip’s warriors swept their swath
of fire through thatlittle Medtield hamlet
t*y tile winding river. Indians though
did not fire Watertown which was so far
down the picturesque valley. Our town
was rather a garrison house to which the
settlers of other towns might flee. It
became too a reservoir from which went
out streams of aid to those in distress.
it is true there was friction accompany
ing the intercourse of Watertown people
with the Indians. There was too much
human nature on both sides to assure
smooth running of all the machinery.
The very first year of the young colony’s
life, trouble broke out among the servants
of that great Sir Richard who headed the
Watertown colonists.
There is In the colonial records an item
proving this; “ Upon a complaint made
by Sagamore John and Peter, for having
two wigwams burnt, which upon exami
nation appeared to be occasioned .by
James Woodward, servant to Sir Richard
Saltonstall, was therefore ordered that
Sir Richard should satisfy the Indians
for tile wrong done to tlie'm (which he
did hy giving them seven yards of cloth)
and that his said servant should pay un
to him for it at the end of his time, the
sum of £5 (50®.)”T
Gov. Wlnthrop in his history makes
reference to a Watertown man who was
guilty of putting temptation in the way
of the Indians. This is Winthrop’s ref
erence to it made under the date of Sept.
4, 1632, in the Governor’s famous diaryhistory;
“ One Hopkins of Watertown wascouvict for selling a piece and pistol with
powder and shot to James Sagamore for
which he had sentence to be whipped
and branded iu the elieek. It was dis
covered by an Indian, one of James’.men,
upon promise of concealing hirnrf (for
otherwise he was sure to he killed.)”*
Savage in his notes on the text of Wiuthrop’s history adds this quotation from
tiie colony records;
“Hereupon it was propounded if his
offence should now he punished hereafter
by death. ’ The raising of this question
shows how (ferlous an evil in the mind of
somebody was this traffic in ammunition
with the Indians.
The proposition
though was not allowed to embarrass
the men in council, for they put iu prac
tice what has proved to be a convenient
device now-a-days; "Referred to the
next court to be determined.” One es
cape from any perplexity today is to be
queath Its settlement as a thorny inheri
tance to the people coining after us.
Watertown Iudians were not involved
in a bloody war to which I am about to
make reference, the Pequod war, but it is
a singular fact that a Watertown man
was the innocent occasion of it. That
was John Oldham whom the Indians
murdered. Charles S. Ensign Esq., in
Ids very Interesting and valuable paper
read before the Historical society, lias
among others the following reference to
John Oldham; “ Historians say that the
ieading spirit iu the building of the wear
was Mr. John Oldham, a freeman in 163],
whose house near the wear at Watertown
was burnt iu August 1632.”
It is no wonder that the house burnt
down, for 1 have discovered this item of
news in Gov. Winthrop's records; “ Mr.
Oldham had a small house uear the
wear at Watertown, made all of clap
boards, burnt down by making a fire
in it when it had no chimney.”f Who
wonders at the lire?
It w'as this same John Oldham tvho
set sail one day in his “small piunace.” As
lie hoisted the canvas of Ids craft, lie lit
tle thought how cruelly would end the
voyage thus uneventfully begun. If any
of bis neighbors saw him, they did not
once suspect that the cargo of that inno
cent vessel gliding over the water was
virtually tiic Pequod war. This is Francis’
version of Oldham's fate; “He became
a distinguished trader among the Indians,
and iu 1636 was sent to traffic with them
at Block island. The Indians got poses-

him in a moat l borons manner. The
boat was disco vert'd by one John Gallup
who oo his passage from Connecticut
was obliged by change of wind to bear
up for Mock island. Lie recognized Old
ham's vessel, and seeing the deck full of
Indians suspected there had been foul
play. After much exertion and man
agement, lie boarded tiiis and found
the body of Oldham cut and mangled
and the head cleft asunder.”! Wlnthrop’s account of the discovery Is
very realistic. You can seem to see the
little pinnace off on the blue water,
while John Gallop courageously dashes
in upon them, scattering them like a tot
of ship rats that were swarming on the
deck. It was a foul, bloody murder
they had committed.
When the news was carried home, Hy
ing from hamlet to hamlet, it aroused an
intense excitement. The lighting men
of the towns were quickly on the march.
In August ninety men were sent oil' to
find and punish the savages. One of the
commanders was Ensign William Jennison. lie aequired glory enough from
I that campaign to be made a captain the
next mouth of March. George Munnings
another Watertown man, was not so for
tunate. lie came home again, but left an
eye behind him so that the court gave
him five pounds and “the fines for one
week,” whatever those ruay have been.
This campaign only made another neces
sary. The succeeding spring, Massachu
setts resolved to equip and send to the
war one hundred and sixty men, and
Watertown was directed to raise fourteen.
The now Gapt. William Jcunison was
on the committee to marshal and furnish
that force, and also on a committee to di
vide a quota of fifty additional men
among the lowns. Watertow n's share of
glory this time was four men. These
figures would prove that our town con
tained about one-twelfth of the fighting
force of Massachusetts. Prominent in
this Pequod campaign was Capt. Patrick
of Watertown.
Connecticut had a baud—a bloody one
—in this war. Her forces were com
manded by Capt. John Mason. It Is
thought, the Robert Seeley next in com
mand to Mason may have been a Water
town man who had moved to Connecti
cut. Bond says, "probably,” J atn glad
the matter is in doubt. 1 would that it
might be shown that no Watertown man
had a hand in that part of the light.
Winthrop says, “ Our English from Con
necticut with their Indians and mauv.of
the Narrngansetts marched In the night
to a fort of the Pequods at Misiirk, and
besetting the same about break uf the
day, after two hours' fight they took it
(by firing it) and slew therein two chief
sachems and one hundred and fifty fight
ing men, and about one hundred ami fifty
old men, women and children, with the
loss of t wo English, whereof but one was
killed by the enemy.
Thl* fort was surprised at an early
morning hour. After the astonished septinel’s cry, "Owauux! Ovvanux!” (Eng
lish! Kngllsh!) came a volley from Tfbson’s men. These now forced their way
into the enclosure, finding sixty or sev
enty wigwams and a foe bewildered and
in their power. The cry of frighteiuni
savages confused by lids fierce, abrupt
assault rent the air.
Jiow suppress
them? "Fire tiie wigwams! ” some one
must have cried. The tire brand was,
adopted us a weapon.
“Tills decided the battle,” says Barry.
“The flames rolled on with terrific speed,
crackling and flashing upon the stillness
of tiie morning air and mingling witli |
shouts and groans of agonizing despair,
as body after body disappeared and was
consumed." ||
With such an awful holocaust was
John Oldham of Watertown avenged.
A defence of the cruelty of the reparation
lias been attempted. What defence can
be maintained? Oldham was savng
murdered, and the Indians were savag
punished. The only thing that can be
said is that Capt. Mason’s men in an
hour of awful excitement, fearful lest
tlte enemy might he too strong for them,
confused and bewildered, appealed to a
power which once in motion feels neither
fear nor pity. it. is a relief to know that
Massachusetts which afterwards brought
up its forces and helped finish the war,
did not apply the torch to any “ old men.
women and children."

J&istovtcat i*ocicttt of SSlatei'toum.
WATERTOWN

*

Take car at Watertown at 4 .3 0 o'clock, or at Boston at 4 o'clock Tor the “ Old
Cemetery,” Arlington street, where the Society will meet at 4 .4 5 . July 1 5 . 1890 .
Mr. C. A. Stearns and Mr. A. M. Davenport have completed their work there
and will exhibit their plans und photographs.
A walk will he taken to “ Dorchester Fields,” afterwards a Basket Picnic, sup
per will be enjoyed in the woods on Hog’s Back near the East Watertown depot.
Later, a visit to the house of Dr.' B. F. Davenport for the evening will be
made. This is on Coolidge Hill avenue, near East Watertown station, on the
Fitchburg road.
Each member is requested to be ready to briefly state how he is related to the
first settlers of Watertown. [6 3 0 - 1 6 4 0 . It is requested that printed genealogies
be brought as far as possible.
The yearly assessment of one dollar for 1890 is now due.
EDWARD A. RAND, V ice-Presideni.
SOLON F. WHITNEY. S et. and Treas.
Watertown, July to,
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V Colonial Records, Mar. 8, l<ao-1.
• H istory of New England IffiWJ-lHfl, by .John
W inthrop, Vol. I., p. Sx.
i t History, Vol I., p. 87.
t H isto rical S k etch of W aterto w n by Con
I v e rs F ra n c is, p. is.
§ H istory, Vol. 1., p, l i t ,
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It lias bOn said in a previous article *
Hint Watertown territory was not inva
lid by hostile Indians. Neither was
there any insurrection raised by resident
Indians.
Alarms doubtless were fre
quent. A tremor of fear very soon agi .
tated Watertown’s early history. Francis
speaks of n trouble which was misinter
preted, but shows that the early settlers
of Massachusetts were apprehensive;
“ Among the wild animals, the wolf was
a very common annoyance, and against
him they were obliged to keep special
.watch. On one occasion in the night, we
are told, the report of the muskets dis
charged at the wolves by some people of
Watertown, was carried by the wlud as
far as Koxbury and excited so much
commotion there, that the inhabitants
were, by beat of drum, called to. arms,
probably apprehending an attack from
the Indians.”* A less formidable crea
ture than the wolf was the occasion of an
alarm recorded by Winthrop, the respon
sibility for which I judge from the con
text, was shouldered by outsiders upon
the Indians. This was one early spring
day after the settlement of our beautiful
valley-town, and the alarm was succeeded
by a visit from the Indians. “John Saga
more and James his brother with divers
sannops came to the governor,”t says
Winthrop. James Savage has some rea
son. i hough slight, for “assigning the
residence of these Indians to the neigh
borhood of Watertown, or between the
Charles and the Mistiek rivers.”! As
these swarthy predecessors of the whites
in this vicinity rise up before me, I am
glad to hear Hie names of possible Watertowners, “John Saga mortal nd James his
brother.” Good Ililile names,Vwhercver
they got them.
i
JA tier ■
Concerning the alarm connected with
this visit, Winthrop says, “The night
before, alarm was given in divers of the ■
plantations, it arose through the shoot
ing off some pieces at Watertown by oc
casion of a calf which Sir Richard Saltoustall had lo st; and the soldiers were
sent out with their pieces to try the wil
derness from thence, till they might tlnd
U.”f
Would that behind all the shivoriugs
‘of fright there had been only a poor little
calf astray in the Charles River wilder
ness. J tiave referred to the I'equoil
war, one season of alarm that had serious
foundation. [ have noticed the fact that
its occasion was a Watertown man. It was
in 1G75 that all New England was shaken
by King Philip's war as by an earth
quake. It is singular bow deep a dent iu
New England’s history this war made,
and yet not so strange when we remeinthat the combatants on either side were
actuated^ by a grim purpose, that of ex
termination. Today, any historical trace
of that war is viewed with a strangely
fascinating interest. I remember, one
day, 1 was in a lonely pasture in the town
of Franklin, in this state. The object
that especially attracted my attention
was a great rock or ledge, fatuous in the
traditions of the neighborhood as ,con
nected with one of the raids of King
RhflSp’S men. They had been in the ad
joining town of Jtedlleld, ravaging and
burning,and as they burned back through
the forsaken fields this bulging roe^h,,,]
a place In a struggle that the whitesniis.
with them. Standing on this ledge, look
ing off towards Medlleld, one to this day
fancies he hears the shrill war-whoop
that so frightened the scattered settlers,
and sees the smoke of burning buildings
clouding the distant, peaceful sky.
Our Watertowu Indians were not in
volved iu that war. Geographically its
source was too far to [ho south of us.
The spirit of the Indians in Lids neighbor
hood made a still greater separation.
This was the neighborhood oft,he “ Fray
ing Indians” to whom I shall make refer
ence hereafter. It was an Indian whose
home had been in Watertowu, Waban,
who was prominent in fripiully warnings
to the English that this dreadful war
was contemplated and was surely com
ing. The war cloud had risen and was
growing and blackening steadily, day by
day. “ In the meantime several of the
Christian Indians had expressed their
be Ile ft hat it plan was on loo!Wf<jr rtw
general destruction of the English in the
— colonies ; and among these was VVahan,
a Nipnuick, at whose tent, amongst that
people, Mr. Eliot had lirst preached to
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- 111■11i"In llti-li’ uwii tongue. Wuhan mmself having been the first of his tribe to
he converted, became afterwards the
principal ruler of the Christian Indians
at Natick. In April 1675, Waban came
to (ienernl tioukin anil warned him of
Philip's intention shortly to attack the
Hoglish; and again in May he came and
urged the same and said that 'just as soon
as the trees were leaved out, the Indians
would fall upon the towns'-*
! shall give reasons later why this Wal>an may be eitissitled as at one time a
Watertown Indian. His spirit was doubt
less an exponent of the motives and
purposes of others In this neighborhood,
bis loyal breast registering tile temper of
many of his race in the Charles Hiver- •
valley.
Watertown then had no uouflict with
its dusky-faced neighbors as the war
dragged along its bloody course. It felt
the war though in the persons of those
whom tliis mother of towns had sent out
to people other valleys, or through those
it hurried away as combatants into this
awful, savage shock of arms.
Some of us participated in (lie Sud
bury town-celebration last year, and
while there a visit was made to the fa
mous battle-ground where (.’apt. Samuel
Wadsworth of Milton and his brave
forces so stoutly contended with the
Indians, a contest that ended in a mas
sacre of the whites.
We remember
wliat a lonely spot the battle-ground was
with its outlook on the swelling hills and
across the green Sudbury rallies. Sud
bury would have been a sorer sufferer in
that Indian invasion had it not been for
Watertown men under ( apt. Hugh Ma
son. The Indians first attacked the set
tlement on the east side of Sudbury
Itiver, making pitiful bonfires of most of
tliehuuses. The people though, made a
stout opposition, and who should appear
for their defense but tlu> stalwart Capt.
Hugh Mason, one of whose decendents is
In our society. He and other sturdy fight
ers from Watertown so punished the In
dians that they were forced to rerreat
to the west side of the river. Across the
wide meadows we can see them fleeing,
scowling In wrath at the Watertown men
who gave them sueh a drubbing. Those
meadows where the long grass roll* to
such graceful undulations before the
wind, meadows like far-reaching, lonely
plains, and lost in the green woods
crowding down into the valley, lake on
new interest winm we think of thul In
dian raid, and one almost expects to see
a red-skin suddenly pop up above the
tall bending grass, like a bird startled
out of its nestling place, by nearing and
roughly trampling feet.
’ Historical sketch of Watertown, p. 14.
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f llis t o r y o f New England from ffiSO to UMfl,
p . 4fl.
JNew England H istorical and C enealogtcal
R egister, so ld iers la K ing P hilip 's War, by
Jtcv, li. M. Bodgo, Vol. 44, July le'JO, p. 27B.
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Indians of Wnterlown.
--------»r-i»
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King Philip's war closed in 1676. The
decisive blow was given by the English
at the destruction of the Narragansett
fastness in the great cedar swamp south
west of Kingston, Khode Island. It was
a blow that meant demolition, destruc
tion. ihe utter collapse of the Indians
and forever as an organized race-power
here iu New England. The English
forced an entrance into the Indian fort,
and like their predecessors who closed
tta? Ifequod war they summoned to their
aid the same merciless weapon of tire.
Says Ridpath, “The wigwams were set
on fire and the kindling flames swept
around the village. The yells of the
combatants mingled with the roar of
the conflagration. Rut the superior dis
cipline and valor of the whites soon de
cided the battle. The Indians attempting
to escape from the burning fort ran
everywhere upon the loaded muskets of
the English. A thousand warriors were
killed and hundreds more were captured.
Nearly all the wounded perished iu the
dames. There, too, the old men, the
women and babes of tile nation met the
horrors of death by lire. The pride of
the Karragatiactts had perished in a
day." ( 1)
Hutchinson speaking of ti certain trans
action toward the close of the Pequod
war, adds, “The Indians have ever shown
great barbarity to their English captives.
The English iu too many instances have
retaliated it. This lias only enraged them
the more. Besides, to destroy women
and children for the barbarity of their
husbands and parents cannot easily be
justilied.” ( 2 )
This last sentence may be applied with
fitness to the immolation of helpless In
dians at the taking of the Narragunsett
fort in King Philip’s war. For a similar
firing iu the Requod war, I have said
Massachusetts could not be held respon
sible, but it soon went into this torchbusiness with a reckless hand.
We of ibis day cannot appreciate the
bitter feeling aroused oil but.li sides of
tlie strife in King Philip's war. It de
veloped into a process of extermination.
" hal tlie Indians planned for tlie Eng
lish, tlie awful barbarity of tile former
testified. On the side of (lie English,
there was a lamentable process of hard
ening. It would sometimes seem us if an
Englishman pul. his sensibilities into an
iron-clad suit of armor when tlie case of
an Indian came before him. It may be
said, i know, that if the Indian had
found the Englishman defenceless, ami
had had a chance, lie would have put
something of iron into the Englishman
promptly. And then when we place
those days in tin* scales and weigh them,
we must not forget flint there was in
every direction a rough way of dealing
will) offenders.
Edward Eggleston incidentally brings
tlds oul iu an article on prerevolutionary
hues iu New England; “The New Eugand reverence for the Sabbath tended to
■press social enjoyment in tile accidental
icfmnters of .Sunday, but llie week-day
lure suffered from no such restriction,
d was for a long time much more in
-vor than even the Sunday service,
rom all the country round, in spite of
tlie poverty and difficult conditions of
pioneer life, people flocked to these
week-day assemblages. Cotton's lecture
in Boston was so attractive that it was
found convenient to establish a market
on tlie same day; punishments in the
stocks, in the pillory, at the whipping
post, or on the gallows, were generally
set down for lecture time, perhaps iii
order that as large a number of pctiple as
possible might be edified by the sight of
a sinner brought to a just retribution.
Nor did these exhibitions of flogging, of
cutting off ears, and of men sitting in
the stocks, or dangling from a gallows,
tend to diminish the attendance.” We
arc not surprised when litis is added;
“ At one period during Philip's war
scarcely a Boston lecture-day passed for
it number of weeks without the congre
gation being regaled with tlie sight of
die execution of one or inure Indians.” (3)

The queatiou comes iu here with fit ans” became a, distinct and large class in
ness why were not any Indians in this New England life. They had their vill
vicinity more interested iu the schemes ages at Natick, at Rakemltt erPtinkupnog,
of King Philip? The Indian nature was (Stoughton), Rassanamesltt (Grafton),
enough of a hot-bed to devolope seeds of Okonimaainesit (Marlboro), Wamesit
discontent. This opinion is given of the (Tewksbury), Nasliohah (Littleton), Mainfluence of the Wumpunoag chieftain's gunkaquog (Ilopkintmi).
bloody plan; “ King Philip's Indian ' Gookin calls these “ ltie seven old towns
war which broke so fiercely upon New of praying Indians.” 'There were others
England in 1673, was thought to have in Massachusetts, but I mention only]
spread a contagion of hostility far to those. Wuhan's history is that of an in
the southward by means of that quick in teresting character and of an old neigh
telligence which existed between tlie bor. He moved finally to Natick. “ When
tribes.” (4) Were our Charles river Indi a kind of civil community was establish
ans less intelligent than those to the south ed at Natick, Waban was made a ruler of
of us? King Phillip’s war make* in my fifty, and subsequently a justice of tlie
story a dark back-ground on which I can peace. The following is said to be a
paint with all the more vividness and copy of a warrant, which lie Issued
effectiveness a beautiful scene of an em against some of tlie transgressors: ‘You,
bassy of peace and good will by some of you big constable, quick you catch uni
our English ancestors, an embassy that Jeremiah Oilseow, strong you hold uni,
sounded its first message near us in safe you bring uni, afore me, Waban,
this very valley, and whose growing justice peace.* A young justice asked
influence developed nil through this Malian what be would do when Indians
region a different kind of at) Indian front got drunk and quarreled; lie replied,
! the one that swung tlie tomahawk and ■Tic uni all up, and whip tun plaintiff,
shrieked tlie war-whoop in King Philip's and whip mu fondant, and whip tun wit
war. 1 mean the work started by John ness.' ” &
Eliot, tlie famous Indian missionary.
Waban was a good friend of the Eng
Although pastor of a church in Rox- lish. From liis class the praying Indi
bnry, his sympathies could not he buund- ans came, sympathetic neighbors iu
ed by the walls of that fold. IIis affec peace, and active allies in war. They
tions went out to the great, unshepherded were a bulwark to our interests inv
(lock iu tlie forests and by the rivers, and the old colonial life. If there had,been
lie resolved to reach these children of leu John Eliots or a less number even iu
! another color and another race. The New England, peace everywhere would
first step was a knowledge of tlie Indian have been regnant. As it was, tlie Indian
. tongue. “Accordingly, lie hired an old character in the Charles river valley
Indian named Job Nesulan to live iu his which includes so much of old Water
family and to teach him his language. town, was powerfully influenced.
When lie had accomplished this arduous
That Watertown was not insensible to
task, which he did iu 'a few months,’ he the gauntlet of trials other towns wenset out upon his first attempt,” (5)
called upon tu run, lias been already no
Eliot himself in “ A trve Relation of ticed. Hubbard commenting on a case
Our Beginning with the Indians,” which of difference of opinion between Water
at the time he modestly kept anonymous, town and tlie government in tlie earliest
lias told this story : “ Upon Oct. 28, 1646, days of our town-fife, uses this language
four of us (having sought God) went of Watertown, “they stood so much upon
unto tlie Indians inhabiting within our their liberty.” (9) Watertown always
bounds, with desire to make known tlie, had an independent way, and would not
things of their peace to them. A little permit unchallenged any encroachment
before we came to their Wigwams, five upon its rights. It can also be said it did
or six of the ciiief of them met us with not see unmoved an invasion of the inter
English salutations, bidding us much ests of others. When other towns might
welcome; who leading us into tlie prin echo with the whoop of plundering, liv
cipal Wigwam of Waaubon, we fotiud ' ing savages, it marched out its lighting
many more Indians, men, women, child men to tlie rescue. I have spoken of the
ren, gathered together from all quarters tight at Sudbury; 1 give only one more
round about, according to appointment, instance here.
to meet with us and learn of us," ( 6 )
When Groton was attacked in March,
Eliot spent three hours with his Indian 1676, what action did Watertown take?
hearers, very plainly talking to them Over the spring roads tramped forty of
about their duty. They declared they our ancestors to the relief of rite assault
were not weary, “ but wee resolved,” lie ed town. Lancaster, like Groton, was a
adds, “ to leave, them with an appetite;, place indebted lo Watertown for help in
tlie chief of them seeing ns conclude! its early settlement. Lancaster was not
with prayer, desired to know when we forgotten when tlie Indians raided it.
would come again, so we appointed the William Flagg, John Ball and George
time, and having given the children some Harrington by their graves proved that
apples and the men some tobacco and Lancaster was remembered by Water
what else we then had at hand, they de town men. Among the forms of other
sired some more ground to build a town combatants rising out of the turmoil or
together.” 'This last proof of a whetted the dark days of Indian st rife, various
appetite Eliot and his companions en Watertown men could be named who
couraged, and tlie parting was very cor were “ faithful unto death."
dial.
But Watertown in its connection with
The interesting point comes up where the history of tlie red men appears in an
occurred this first meeting destined to other and still more honored character.
have such an effect, to be a little spring Tiiis neighborhood not only witnessed
from which would gush out tlie begin- ihe coming of the Gospel of Life to tlie
ings of a wonderful river.
Indians, but tiiis neighborhood sent out
Gookin in liis reference to Eliot de a like embassy elsewhere. It is an inter
clares, “The first place lie began to esting coincidence too that the south
preach at was Nomiutuiu, near Water side of the river witnessing the preach
town mill, upon the south side of Charles ing of the Gospel to the Indians, gave
River, about, four or fivp miles from fits preachers who should fake the same
own house, where lived at that time Wa- Good News elsewhere. I refer to Thom
ban, one of their principal men and some as Mayhew who lived on the historic
Indians with him. ' (7) Hownear Water “south side,” and also to his son, Thomas
town mill did Eliot begin his labors? Mayhew, junior.
Inside tlie boundaries of the old town?
Bond in his painstaking genealogical
Nonantuni was an indefinite patch of list refers to the very honorable relation,
once Indian territory, and stretched on tlie name of Mayhew sustained to our
toward tlie busy rumbling mill, and infant town, and speaking of Thomas
“ near tile mill” naturally leads one to Mayhew’s probable arrival in 1631, says,
locate the wigwam of Wuhan inside of “For the ensuing 13 years, it appears
that hazy, old-time Watertown line. As by the colonial records that few, if any
a Watcrtown-man, I have not the least other persons so often received impor
doubt in the world that the little spring tant appointments from the General
with its wonderful outflow was on Water Court.'' (10)
town ground. Once in a previous article)
Watertown early lost this shining
I called Wuhan a Watertown man. As a light on the other side of the river.
student seeking historical evidence, I can Where it shone next and how beneficent
only say that “near tlie Watertown mill'’ ly, I will let Gookin tell out of liis an
lends me to infer that Waban probably cient Historical Collections of the Indians
built ids wigwam in old Watertown, in New England; “Martha's Vineyard,
which as a man of wisdom lie would nr Martin's Vineyard, called by the In
surely do.
dians Nope, which we have iu the former
It would take a long paper to hold in book described, hath been through the
side its limits the story of John Eliot's grace of Christ, si very fruitful vineyard
_wnnderfiil cwork. Tlie “ praying Indi unto the Lord of hosts, aud hath yielded
a plentiful h a r v e s t of converted lndit

of tile elements. Unless wu wish to pro
Watertown thus appears in two charac
“Thrt first instruments that God was
serve these mementoes of our early joth
eased to use in tills work at this plane, ters; in tlie Mayhew family as a mission
ers aud mothers who made our lutppy
as Mr. Thomas Mayhew and his eldest ary to tlie Indians, ami in tlie days of in
and liiorty successful lives posslbldfnnd
■ri, Mr. Thomas Mayhew, junior. The vasion as a protect01’ of its white
arc willing to be ut sonic trouble to pre
rtlier was a merchant, bred in England, brethren in peril.
serve or replace them, our children or
s 1 lake it, at Southampton, and he folThe red tnan long ago passed away
children’s children will find little but the
iwed tlie same calling in New England, from our border. His canoe no more
ever renewed green sward or the tangle
t ids first coining over which was io the glides on our glassy waters, and the
of weeds to mark the spot.
eginuiug o( tlie settlement of Massa- smoke of his fires no more clouds the
ft seems to be the policy and the plan
husetts colony. His abode was at W»* painted forests of autumn. A romantic
of nature to remove sill that proves use
urtown, where he had good acconimoda- int.-n-st in him though lingers among us.
less, and present the ever new. She
ions of land, and built an excellent, This may be. owing in part to a twinge of
tears down in a few years what we do
rofitable mill there, which in those first conscience that justly may visit us as we
not uphold. Those who find it helpful
injes.brought him in great profit, lint r e ta il certain old-time dealings with him.
to recur iu thought to tlie simple and
pleased God to frown upon him in his As our ancestors and their ancestors can
self-denying lives of those devoted men
utward estate; so that lie sold what br not meet in this world certainly to settle
aud women who, escaping from the
ad in tlie Massachusetts to clear himself old claims, we the children of the white
tyranny of bishops and the rule of nit
rom debts and engagements, and about settlers can do something if we try to
unjust government, came over to ibese
be year 1642 transplanted himself to se c u r e for all the dusky race alive today,
wild and uncultivated fields, aud braved
Urtha’s Vineyard with his family. . . . fair. Impartial, even-handed treatment.
iu wigwams and other insufficient shel
In the beautiful valley of the Charles,
list eldest, sou Thomas, being a scholar
ters, the pitiless rigors of a climate more
ud pious man, after some time was in the old Indian camping-ground, may
severe than they bad before seen, who
ailed to be minister uuto the English this spirit of justice ever have its home.
bore without murmur what they could
i ipou that island. If pleased God slrongnot help and bravely fought for fife and
(1) popular H istory of the United States of
1 y to incline the two good men, both the Amel-iea, by John Clark tUrtpath, p. US.
freedom while they coulu, will deliglitto
(2) H istory of M assachusetts, Ijy Thom as
I itbcr and the son, to learn tile Indian
bear their tribute of gratitude for a noble
p. 7U.
b uigue of that island ; and the minister H utchinson,
ancestry,
aud do something more than
(3) The Century, Olntrch ami m eeting-house
especially was very ready in it; and the before
lias yet been done to preserve their meiuthe BevototiOll, by Edward Egjflston.
Old man had a very competent ability in Vol.83, p. H07.
„
,
ory.
I
(4; The Century. N athaniel Bacon, by Ed
ii . These two, especially the son, began
This work of Messrs. Stearns and Dav
ward
E
ggleston.
Vot.
to.
p.
424.
t' i preach the gospel to tlie Indians about
enport will help to preserve the record of
;:,) Biography uml H istory of the Indians
lilie year 1648 or 1649, as 1 best remem of North Am erica, by S. G. Drake. Boots 2,
Lhis burying-ground as it exists todpy.
ber, and had set appointed times to meet p .l i t .
ft should be published,—put in print,—
(It) C ollections of the Mass. Hist, Society.
with them.” ( 1 1 )
preserved in our libraries. It will nut
Voi. 4 (3d series), p. 3.
It was a seeuc of most attractive inter
(7) C ollections of the Mass, ilist. Society,
prevent the improvement suggested of
est, these two men ttius closely united for ih c year 1792. Vot. 1, p. IBS.
our cemetery, it will preserve tlie memory
(S)
Biography
and
H
istory
o
f
the
Indians
o
f
as father aud son, coming together in North Am erica, hy 8. G. Drake. Book 2, p -115.
of stones that may be allowed to crumble
| this effort to reach those so Spiritually
(9) Genera] 11istory o f New England, by
into dust. William Thatldeus Harris
distant. The work was not only pushed Win. Hubbard, p. ill.
says tlie “Burial ground in Watertown is
(Ill)
G
en
ealogies
ot
the
Finn
lies
and
Descend
upon the Vineyard, but It was carried to
one of the oldest iu tlie country, and sec
o f the E arly Settlers of W atertown, and
Nantucket and prosecuted there. These apts
ond to uoue in its interest. It was iu use
Early H istory by Henry Bond, M. D., p. *57.
efforts met with encouraging success. In
(11) C ollections o f the Mass. H istorical Soci
as early as 1643. Here, with feet, towards 1
e
ty
,
for
the
year
I'tti.
Vol.
i,
p.
*02.
1637, the younger May he tv sailed for
the east, in conformity with the thue(IS) C ollections o f the Mass. H istorical SoEngland, but reached another, even a ciety, for the year 1792, Veil, t, p. 303.
honorerl custom, repose the ashes of Elm
jieavonly. The vessel was wrecked, and , (lit} C ollections of the Maas. H istorical So
early settlers of tlie town,—ministers,
ciety,
Tor
tile
year
1702.
Vot.
1.
p.
205.
thus the work of evangelizing the imlideacons, laymen,—the heads of long lines
Paper before the W atertown H istori
ms at the Vineyard aud Nantucket re cal(14)so ciety
of descendants, uow scattered broadens?
by IJr. It. E. Davenport, .Sept. 17,
ceived a serious blow, ft, is touching to I 1839.
through tlie land. Their monuments are
notice how this death of Lite sou affected I
gradually falling away. The ravages fif
Lhc noble father, it came to him as a
time are slowly hut surely working out
call to a new consecration of bis energies
their effects on imperfect material. Ex
Historical Soeiely of \Yaterlow n.
to the beloved work of reaching the In
cesses of climate, aided by the inexcus
dians. Oookin testifies, “ But old Mr.
The lath of July last, this Society made able neglect of town authorities, [this
Mayhew, his worthy father, struck in a Field Day iu the east part of the town,
was written twenty years ago], iu pre
with his best strength and skill, and bulb celebrating the 260th Anniversary of the serving what remains of these ancient
doubtless been a very great instruiu. m. Settlement of the Town. The Society met
memorials of the dead, are tending to tlie
to promote the work of converting many first at the “Old Cemetery” on the cor same end.”
Indian souls upou those islands.” (12} _
The Historical Society, after spending
ner of Arlington aud Mt. Auburn streets,
It would be a work of fascinating in where a committee of the society, Mr.
an hour or so verifying the plan submit
terest to spread out iierc a letter jfrom Charles A. Stearns and Mr. Albert M. ted, and in tracing out the old graves,
tins old Watertown miller, giving the | Davenport, who have done very beautiful
started for “Dorchester Fields.” On llio
details of his work in reply to “ fifteen work, presented the results of their way, threatening thunder clouds led
rpieries” from his friend Gookin. I will labors. The stones have been cleaned
most to think it prudent to accept Dr.
only say that tlie Vineyard had its “ pray up, have been photographed, the men , Davenport’s invitation in partake of their
ing towns” of Indians, aud of Nantucket tion of each marked accurately ou a large “Basket picnic supper” on the broad
Thomas Mayhew says, “ Upon that isl plan, to which an index with names ha.piazzas on Uoolidge Hill, and not as iitand are iiiany praying Indians.” (13} lie beeu appended, and the grounds^im tended under Lite trees on “Hog's back.”
said that lie had “ very often, these thirty- proved in appearance. Neglect amt ft
However, the president and secretary
two years, been at Nantucket.” It is want of care no louger mark tills spSt to did their part iu keeping an engagment
an interesting May lie w-f act that not only which the feet of pilgrims from distant
to visit tlie office of tlie Commandant,
father and sou but two grandsons became homes frequently turn. Many, Very Lieut.-Ool. Flagler, of the Arsenal, and
identified
work for tlie Indigos, IlilfcLljf
many graves,
doubtless, are unmarked were accompanied over the grounds by
1VIGIIVIIIVU witli
view
lIYGrj t-G
Long aud goodly aud gulden was tins ^ !IUV g^one, aud' some of those now leg- Sergeant Burns to the supposed JoealMayhew-llne reaching out from Witter- E^,e al.„
ginning to crumble away, ity of the Dorchester Fields.
town to the Indians at the \ me- \yjt|, the respecl
espectful, loving care of the
Afer l lie supper, and an Ice cream treat,
yard and Nantucket.
When Gookin ......
..............
_
best, who
feel^grateful for the self-denyan unexpected and grateful addition, a
about
wrote his account, Mayhew was “about
labors of our ancestors, these memo- half hour or more was spent on the roof,
eighty years of age," ins head white rials will too soon pass into oblivion. It by the tiiore-veuluresome of the party, in
with age as ever were his miller s may be that descendants of those buried admiring tlie scenery and studying the
clothes with dust at the famous “ Water- there may wish to renew these stones, or topography of this ancient portion of this
town mill.” He died in the ninety-third replace them with more substantial ones, old town, and its surroundings.
year of his age. He is reputedly Lite Hi st more in keeping with their improved
At 8 o’clock the society were called to
builder of any bridge over the Charles, means, with tin ir more ample resources. order, and each otte was called ou to give
aud that hits been classed as a foot-hrldge. The town should keep these in order, and some account of his relation to the early
That good historical scholar, Ur. B. F. encourage any one who traces his lineage settlers of the town. This was interest
Davenport, iu a summary of notes of Stack to lhi3 old town, to re-erect here ing, and iu some cases, amusing. It is
official record about mills, bridges, etc., plain and enduring monuments, where old hoped and expected that in the years to
includes this, from Lite old colonial ones have been thrown down or destroyed oolite much valuable work will be done
books: “Juue 2, 1041, Mr. Mayhew to by time, or to erect fitting meinfVials by members in elaborating what is now
have 150 acres of land on the south side over what are now unnamed grave/;
known and published, ami in making
No grave for the first thirty-three years substantial additions to the genealogical
of Charles river of Watertown weire.
The tolc of Mr. Mayhew’s bridge is re bears here a stone. Harris says th>t tlie literature of Lite old fitmiliesof this town.
ferred to Lhc governor and two magis oiliest stone iu this ground is that of ’ Mr. Ingraham’s paper was read, and
Sarah Hammond, bearing date 1674- Tlie selections on the same subject, “The
trates to settle for seven years.” ( 14)
That old foot-bridge built by Thomas grave stone of Hugh Mason, 1678, prob Dorchester Fields,” were lead by Dr.
Mayhew across the Charles 1 Standing ably the first town clerk, an early select Davenport. Mr. C. F, Fit/ made a com
in ibu dusty doorway of bis mill aud man, captain in the Pequot Indian war, munication concerning Watertown's part
watching some red tn/n tripping across is of a harder material than most, but is in the Battle of Bunker Hill, which we
.tlie humble bridge,-ilittle did he then hardly legible. Many people died dur hope to publish.
1 think how crowned with loving work for ing the first ten years, Some of thpso
After a most enjoyable day tlie society,
I the Indians would, be bis after years. 1 most tenderly reared in England {Tied at a late hour, adjourned.
Ovei waters many and troublous, his own first, but their graves are ununyked.
hands stretched the bridge by which bis iVe do not know as the suggestions
dusk i brethren safely passed to tlie Harris that excavations be made in the
laud of the Bird heirs between Mt. Au
I green fields of perpetual peace aud joy.
burn and Belmont streets, to determine
if certain traditions of earlier graves
there exist, have ever been carried out.
It was customary to fill the upper por
tion of such graves with stones as pro
tection against the wolves, aud certain
depressions might he found to be over
sucb graves. lHear of tbe Indians might
bavu led to secret burials also, which
would account for tbe absence of earlier i
stones. Some that but a few years ago :
i were eligible are u,:\v destroy- -1
’ '*....

II intoricttl Society of W aterloo n- J^ £y-. /£ ? f * '
lliis society lielil ;i very interesting
meeting
leeting iat tin- liouseof Joshua <’ootidge,j
Ewj., IK
) Arlington street, on Tuesday*
evening, Sept, ttilti. Notwithstanding
rho storm, the attendance was very good.,
.Professor Hereford was made an honorary
.member and lEev. Mr. HL-hurdson was
elected an associate member. Other
imein hers were proposed to be voted on
later.
The needs of the society fora building,
'tor meetings and In hold its collection of
objects of historical interest, were pre
sented by a committee; the same was
discussed and a new committee ordered
jto consider the matter further and to
present iLto the public, and especially to
those Interested in the objects of the
society. It is thought that" if a suitableA )
building can be obtained that many ob
jects of great interest which would tend
to preserve a knowledge of the past, of
the virtues and worthy character of our
ancestors, would he given to the society,
and witli the nucleus which could be
quickly collected, a valuable collection
would in time be formed. Mention has
been made of the line collection which
was gathered at t he dedication of Masonic
hall and the Otis building.
This committee will be announced
later; but meanwhile, any one hav
ing objects of household ornament or
use, coming down from the curly set
tlers, or their Immediate followers, or
any books or documents throwing light
on or illustrating our early history,
which they desire to entrust tii the care
of tlie society, may communicate the
fact to Kov. Mr. ltand. Any one wilting
to contribute to a building fund, or to
assist the society to a desirable location
or to the building Itself, may do a noble
thing for himself or his family aud a
great good to all posterity by making
his willingness or intention known to the
oflicers of i,he society.
Mr. C. F. Fils, reported from the com-,
raittee on printing the town records, that
he thought after considerable investiga
tion that if the first volume could he pro
vided for, that an edition of 1000 copies
might bo sold for nearly enough to. pay
for a second volume.
The action of the treasurer last June
in accepting for the society the transfer
of funds formerly belonging u> the
Young People's Literary Society, was
approved, with the thanks of the Histor
ical society to the Y. P, L. society.
The Historical Register, published by
tlie Dedham society, was recommended
by a committee on publication as n desir
able model or pattern of what this so
ciety might produce. The society ex
pressed a desire to make a visit soon to
the building of the Dedham society.
This would probably lie no more difficult
than when In the 17th century the two
towns joined on their western minders.
The chairman showed how easy it was
to make a scrap book illustrating our
early history, and spoke of the great val
ue of such a treasure house of fugitive
scraps in the near future.
Mr, A. F. Haynes read a very interest
ing paper on the history of Free-masoury
in this town.
Mr. C. F. Mason read an admirable
paper on his ancestor, Capt. Hugh Ma
son, an early settler and first acting
town clerk, for twenty-nlue years re
elected selectman, very prominent in our
town a Hairs from 1G3+ till late in the
century. It is hoped we may he aide to
publish entire this very interesting paper.
Mr.
8 . Ensign reported the Interest
ing 260th anniversary he had attended ns
delegate of this society last June at
Braintree,
Mr, Whitney, of the Library, read u
historical sketch of the Union .Social
Library m the east part of this town
founded in 1709.
4 next meeting of the society aftereld day at Dedham, will be iu Noer, and will probably be of the
same festive character ns the anniversary
held at the I'uitarian building last No
vember. Fortunate will be those whose
interest In historical subjects gains for
them entrance ou that occasion.
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The members of Ihc Historical Society, of Watertown, are invited to
visit the Dedham Historical Society building, to see its library and collec
tion, on Saturday, Sept, 27. 1890. at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. Trains
leave the Providence station, Boston, at 2.25. reaching Dedham at 3 0 0 .
Returning, leave Dedham at 3.52 and 4.25, reaching Boston at 4.25 and 5 .0 0
respectively. It is hoped that all the members will endeavor to be present.
The invitation was accepted by vote of the Society. Package tickets be
tween Boston and Dedham, 5 for $ 1 . 0 0 . No provision has been made for
any other conveyance.
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Historical Society of W atertown.
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L'ooledge Senior and Joseph Tayutor to
gether : Corporall Bond and John Slier
man together.”
As 1 have said, Captain Mason did not
hold office in the church: but he was
chosen at different times to represent the
interests of the Town in church affairs.
It is recorded that “A ttn public Towne
meeting upo the 17th ol November lttofl,
it was agreed yt Capt. Mason,

There was, however, in 1664. au alarm
that fora time promised to give Captain
Mason plenty of active service. The cxpoint ion eent out by the King to subdue
the New Netherlands, in compliance with
HUGH MASON.
the desires of his brother tiie Duke of
xoi k, arrived hi Boston Harbor bite in
ifliiug,i ,M a8011 was born io England in
•
a,u* a demand was made for re
10 OC, Nothing is known of his parent
enforcements. A special session of the
age or early life except wh.-it is inferred
General Court was railed. The colour
se;,,^ reeonDffi’YhiVcountry.1ills i,fl.
was unwilling to afford the assistance
flud tlM th^b^oM th''
ils
Ih-arsto, with ye three deacons should asked, but finally rhe Court voted to
!1,
,,r
1:111d in Englath| have the ordering
sitting
of the
ft of*• the
M v OIU
jIUj, 'll
till. raise two hundred men for the purpose,
to one of his sous. There are other'indi- parsons in the meeting
house. Ould Ooodcations that he was possessed of some uian Ifumoud and goodrnan Stratton are and to place them under the leadership
property upon his arrival in New Eng Joyued to the same business, & the rules of two “commanders-in-chief." Captain
land. His education included the com are, 1. Office, 2. Age, 3. State, 4. Gifts." Mason was a deputy at this Court, ami
mon branches taught in that dnv. lie I ids method of assigning sittings ap his name was sent to the Assistants for
was bred to the tanner’s trade, a pears to have caused dissatisfaction, and approval. The Assistants agreed to the
calling which he took up again in the some of tlte more determined opponents nomination and named Capt. William
new country, and which he followed till 1 of the plan eventually took seats other Hudson as their choice. The two cap
the tune of his death. There is ample! than those assigned them. This became tains received their commissions and
evidence that although he did not take a matter for public consideration as is immediately set about the enlistment of
office in the church, he was in no degree shown by the record of the Town meet them men. But the expedition could not
wanting In the stern Puritan faith that ing, March 14, 1(164. It was there “Or wait. The ships sailed for Long Island.
prevailed in the Massachusetts Hay col dered—that the next Saboth day every I oor old Peter Htovvesant could not
make his Dutch burghers fight, and the
ony.
J
person shall take his or their seate ajiOur first knowledge of him is the rec oynted to them : and not to goe into auv Monhatoes surrendered without a blow.
ord that Hugh Mason aged 28, and ids other seates, w here others are placed": 1 he Massachusetts men were disbanded
wife Esther a£ed 42, took passage ou the audit one of the Inhabitance shall acte without receiving marching orders, and
the two commanders-in-chief quietly laid
ship Francis,
Cutting
master, which
. ...... John v.
14M.IUK-master,
wnicni contrary, ne
he or sne
she snail
shall for the first of- aside their high sounding titles for those
sailcd from Ipswich bound for New Eng- fence be reproved by the Deacons and to winch they were better accustomed.
land, the last of April, 1634, His name for the second offence to pay a flue of
ft is unnecessary for me to describe to
appears Upon the list Of freemen admit- two shillings: and a like flue for every this
audience the situation of the New
r; , ‘V a,r . ,J
(lie following year, offence after.” This order appears to England colonies during Phillip s war.
About this time he appears to have de- have had the desired effect,
1 lie success of the Indians in destroying
eided to establish himself at Watertown.
Our ancestors were very particular not many of the out-lying towns is well
fits Ijomestall of three acres granted, to to allow any one to settle in the Town known and attests the serious danger
w'lncn he added eighteen acres by pur- who was likely to become a public bur- Unit for u time threatened every white
chase, was situated in Belmont on the den. Many evidences of their care in settlement in New England. Watertown
easterly side of Hill street, now School this respect exist. Notwithstanding was not herself attacked, but as has been
street, and extended through to the line their pains, however, there were oeea£ said in a previous paper read before this
now marked by Grove street. The north rionaliy found among them, those who society, she served as a rallying point
ana south boundaries are approximately needed admonition it nothing more, to and a centre from which aid was sent to
i n . f e * recent atlas as the prop- prevent them from becoming dependent more exposed points. Watertown sol
erttes of Jiittmger Bros, and of the I.iv- upon the community. A quaint old rec- diers served at Marlboro and Medfield
ermore heirs respectively. The follow- ord states the action of the selectmen in Forty men hastened to Groton upon re
ing list of lands is taken from the Pro-'one sucli
----- instance, in the following moving word that that place had been
prietore’ book.
words: “Att a meeting of the select men attacked. The first check that Phillip
upon the third of February, lCftfi, it is received at Sudbury was from the Water
“ HUGti m a s o n .
Ordered yt Captain Mason with brother town company, the words of pue of
1- An hoaiestall of three acres bv esti Bearsto doe goe to sister Uaall & there
mation, bounded with ids own laud and to acquaint her yt is the mind of the se whose members I shall quote presently.
During these years. Captain Mason, at,
the highway, granted to him.
lectmen yt she sett herself to the carding the age of seventy and upwards.com2 . I breo acres of plowiaud by estima of two skaines of cotton or sheepes wool,
nined the duties of setectinmj,and depul v
tion, in ve further plaine bounded the and her daughter to spin it, with other to
the General Court. He was one of a
north with ye highway, ve south with ye business of the family : and this to be her
of three to provide a plan lor.
river, the cast with Edward Gearfield daily taske, the which if she refuse she committee
tiie
defence of Middlesex County, a long
and ye west with Thomas Harriett, .want must expect to be sent to tiie bouse of
ieport of whose recommendations is in
ed to himcorrection.”
existence. He investigated claims for
3. Throe acres of remote meadow bv
Hugh Mason was for many years com assistance made by those who hud suf
estimation ft ye eight lott grunted to missioner to end small causes (under 20 fered at the hands of tiie radians, and the
him.
s.) in Watertown, this being b e f o r e t h e
acted upon his recommendations.
4. Thirty acres of upland by estima creation of justices of the peace. 1 u 1663 Court
Drake In his History of Boston mentions
tion,being a great Divident in ye first lie was empowered to solemnize mar an expedition or expeditions made by
division &
uivision
,v ye sixt lott granted to him.
riages, and it is probable that all the him into the Indian country. 1 have
tl*tlift I'l •. IV.i.l *•! IV .11— .. .- 1
|
5, Two liores of meddow by estimation 'carriages
in Watertown for
f’ . the
next found no direct evidence that he led the
ill Rockraeddow bounded the north-east, twenty. . years
were
.
----- rperforu
------med by him. Watertown soldiers either to Groton or
with John Coolldge and Edmund Lewis 1nhe
“‘ ”....U
l
marriage of two of his daughters, .Sudbury, and in the absence of such evi
and ye west witli John liiscoe granted to May 20, 1668, the first recorded double dence his advanced age would rather dis
him.
.um
.ajjc
ulcivowu, was an event credit the assumption that lie took an
marriage in „Watertown,
Besides the above, Bond mentions 71 which doubtless proved of unusual inter active part in tiie fighting. But Beers,
acres in the 0 th lot or division, assigned est to tliegood jiuople of that day.
ins efficient lieutenant, was dead: and t
him in the allotment of farms May 10, The Colony records show Captain Ma- Imd no record that, names any leader of
1042.
, son to have been ten years a deputy to the Watertown men in the two exp&Ii"
It was in 1038 that Hugh Mason first the General Court. He was a member tions named. It is not impossible that a
nnears to have held nffl™ In Wntoaiu. of several imnortun
hardy Bottler whose mental qualities were
so well preserved as were Capt. Mason’s,
was also physically able to meet such
emergencies as these.
Of the Sudbury light, Daniel Gookin,
1
~ ------ - —.... .............
’«P• ---- “B-*"
oviiuua tlieu in command of the Praying Indimssl
ou the board. This is the longest term that the Governor and Deputy Governor wrote (Archaeologia Americana, vol in
; of serviee upon the records as selectman, ilIso were members of the committee.
Upon April 21 aboutmidday tidings came
I The records were kept for two years by ^ church difficulty in Salisbury, the by many messengers, that, a great body
him, as is clearly shown by hand writing inecessity fur tlte regulation of the trades of the enemy, not less, as was fudged, 1
I and phraseology, though no statement of ’,l ttic Town of Boston, the claims of dis- than fifteen Imudred.............Imd assault.
his appointment as Town Clerk for those
soldiers, will serve to show the cd a town called Sudbury that morning.
years (1G52-3 and 1653-1) exists. Seven- character of colony legislation in which . . . . indeed (thro’ God’s favor) sor1 teen years later, however, it is recorded be took Hn active part,
small assistance was already sent fro,
that at a “genera 11 Towne Meeting No- The first mention of Captain Mason in Watertown by Captain Hugh Mason
• vember * jflT'
—
—
- ......... — ------- 1. ------------- . ............. which was the next town to Suilurrv
refusing
These with some of the inhabitance joined
mou StO
and with some others that came" in t,
to keepe
their help there was a vigorous realstancimadc, and a check given to the enemy.”
Among the Military Papers at the State
WIY iMncitumi n.im-iNUl
.......
OGGUUUVO . film LlIC —
House (vol. 6 8 , p. 224) is a petitlor
duties of Town Treasurer appear to have until May 1652, when he was chosen cap by Watertown men who were eti:
been performed again by him in 1662-3, tain. So far as I am able to judge from gaged in the Sudbury fight. They wrote
a report being presented to the town in tiw records, he was in command of tiie
“ To inform the Honored Counsel o’
that year beginning “ What the Select Watertown company for tiie entire pe the servist don at Sudbury by severall a
men iiave laid out for the use of the riod from 1644 until his death in 1678, tiie Inhabitants of Watertowne, as oui
Towne this yeare, by me, Hugh Mason.” He also held the rank of lieutenant in hooorrd Ciiptuin Mason bath albeadv iijf
The supervision of education was in the “Gentlemen of Middlesex.” For formed a part them- of in the petlon. . .
trusted to tile selectmen in the early many years his duties as captain of the wo drove two hundred Indies over the
days. The first instance of action by trainband were coufined to the regular Liver: wee followed the mimics over
the board is thus recorded: “Att a meet- trainings at the junction of our Arling the river, and joyued with some others:
inge of the selectmen at Cap’c Mason’s, ton and Me. Auburn streets. Some of and went to sec it we could relieve Cato.
12-10-1665, rhe Selectmen agreed that they the accounts of the band, and the occas Wadsworth upon the hill,and them- wc had
would goe two and two together to go ional authorization of the purchase of ft fight with the Indiusr but they being
through the Towne to examine how Lhe powder, appear in tiie old Towne itooke. soe many of them and we stayed soe tong
children are taught to reade; and in But 1 know of no active^service that*was that we wear almost iueoinpass’d by
structed in tlte grounds of religion and required of the Watertown company un Diem, which caused us to retreat to Capt.
the Capital Law. Agreed Capt Mason til King PhiUlp'B W ar go severely taxed Guudauows garisoa: and their we stayed
and John Livermore together: John the Colony.
it being now- night, till it was dark undj
Paper rend.Sept. IT, 1890, at the house ot'.joshna Coo 1a Se Esq., a t a regular m eetin g o f
the society, b y Charles F. Mason.
®

then we went to Mr. Noies mill to seetf
we could find any that war escaped to
that place, although [hear was noe good
dwelling thearr hut [hear we found 13
or 14 of Captain Wadsworths men wSu
war escaped sum of them wounded and
brought them to Sudbury town.
“One the next day in the morning she
soud as it was light, we went to loot for
Concord men who war slain in the Riv
er Middow and thar we went in the
col Id water up to the knees, whar we
found five, and we brought them Tu
conus to tlie Bridge fut ami burled them
thar: and then we foyued our selvesTo
Capt. Hunton with as many others as we
could procure and went over the River
to look for Captain Wadsworth and Cap
tain llrocklebatik and the souldlers that
war slain, and we gathered them up and
Hurled them : and it was agreed that, we
should go up to Nobscat to bring the carts
from there into Sudbury town, and sue
returned hoin again. To what is above
written, we whos names are subscribed,
can testify, dated the (iof March 78
79
Daniel Warrin
Josep Peirce.”
'I'lio petitioners signed (.lie above with
out stating their request, and were ac
cordingly obliged to add a post-script^
“ Our request, is to lhe much Honoured
Counsel that they wool be pleased to
consider us in reference to our request,
their being 2 troops of hors appointed to
bury the dead as we wear informed whos
charg was spared and we us yet not al
lowed for what we did. Vour most hum
ble Servants to command to the utmost
of our power for ourselves ami in the
behalf of the rest,
Daniel Wurriu
Joseph I’icrse.”
Hut age and hard service began to tell.
Captain Mason evidently felt that his
days were numbered. He made ids will
and set his house in order. He remained
to the last, however, in the harness of
public service. On the lust day of Au
gust in 1678, the selectmen, <>f whom he
was one, recorded the grateful acceptance
of the gift of nil inhabitant of Watertown—a black cloth to he used by the
town for burial purposes. In just six
weeks an opportunity came for its use,—
at the burial of Hugh Mason.

Historical ;§>ocictti of Mlatcrtoiuu.

At the last meeting of the Society, it was voted to hold an

A N N I V E R S A R Y MEET I NG
On the evening of Jhe 3rd Tuesday of November, (Novem
ber 18), similar to the one of last year, with a supper and post
prandial addresses.

The Unitarian building has been engaged

and a programme for literary exercises arranged, including an
annual address by the acting president.

Each member will be

allowed to invite one guest.
As it seems best in making arrangements with the caterer
to guarantee a definite number of plates, you will please return
the enclosed postal with an indication thereon of the number ot
places at table—whether one or two—that you will engage to
be

responsible for,

made.
each.

tfiat satisfactory

arrangements may be

The price of supper tickets has been fixed at 75 cents
Supper at 7.30 promptly.

Doors open at 7 o’clock.

P er order op the S tanding C ommitte e .
For the annual assessment of one dollar, due for the year from
May,

1890,

to May,

1891,

a receipt card is enclosed,—if it has been paid.

Historical ^ocictij of xi&latcrtoum.

Historical #ocictg of 'fiSlatcrtowm

This is re Certify that

This is re Certify That

ffia x r Is

an

(5 r l 1 4 . ^ 1

ACTIVE

f t e s > v -r T

MEMBER

of

the

H istorical Society o f Watertown .
This ticket is a receipt f o r ike annual assessment o f one
dollar from M ays f %^0 \ to M ay ,
/ .

.... .....

Treasurer.

. ..'{ 't r i, A
Is

an

i y

ACTIVE

.A &. i v c L __________ _
MEMBER

of

t he

Historical Society o f Watertown.
This ticket is a receipt f o r the annual assessment o f 01
d o lla r fro m M ay, \ \ ' ef b , to May, !% cf / .
........... Treasurer,
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fliito n o a t Society w as celebrated Tuesday
evening: In tlio Unitarian IJniidinsr, and
a com pany of 100 ladies and pnilesEum
on joyed tbo occasion. After a bountiful colla*
tton addresses wore delivered by tbe actlmr
President, Rot, E, A. Rand. Professor Hereford
of Cambridge and Air. Clem ent of Boston,
w h ile papers were read by Messrs, John Abbott
and Joshua Coolidga,
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The largest and most successful gather
ing of this young society occurred Tues
day evening at their rooms in the new
Unitarian building on Church street. In
tint enforced absence of Llie President of
the Society, Dr. Alfred Hosmer, Itev.
Edward A. Hand, the vice-president, pre
sided with grace and dignity, introduc
ing the guests and appointed speakers in
-in inter, sting manner.
the members begun to assemble at
seven o’cloek, aud after half an tiour
spent socially in the upper rooms, a line
was formed, led iiy tile officers, the es
sayists and iuvited guests, to the supper
room, where the tables were spread in
an attractive manner by caterer Dill.
Divine blessings were invoked by Rev.
Horace L. Wheeler, one of the members,
at the call of the presiding officer, who
Invited ail to partake of the repast, in
(css than an hour spent in social con
verse and as even the most intellectual
people know how to spend it at the table.
Rev. Mr. Kami called attention to the
feast of reason to which he would invite
them, Indicating the names of the speak
er? with their subjects, in the order in
which they would follow him.
In accordance ivith a custom which we
hope will continue to be followed, be
proceeded to read an annual address. In
the introduction, he compared the society
to a living organized being, an individual
with a conscious life, with well known
peculiarities perhaps idiosyncrasies of
character. It has hopes and aspirations,'
It has weaknesses, is liable to death, but
in our case lie called to mind the evi
dences of its early vigor, and premising
ihat it is worthy of a record, proceeded
to give an outline of its work for the
past year.
Beginning with the anniversary a year
ago, and “ the bewitching story of Norumbega,” In the Town hall, and the dis
tinguished gathering of students of his
tory and of song, with the Professor
(ilorsford) surrounded by his charts, his
books, Ids relics; with Ills announcement,
“Look about you.” “ Behold the N'orumbega of the old maps and of history, the
old Norse city,” shores trod by the old
Vikings of the Sagas. "What an appeal
to tile imagination! wlrnt a challenge to
add all possible lustre to the name
of the old town 1” He expressed the
thanks of the Society to the Profes
sor for throwing an interest into the
study of the dim past, for rousing us out
of tiie dull materialistic existence, for
kiudling faith and arrousing courage, and
opening paths of historic research. He
thought the professor showed ability to
light Ids own battles.
The President spoke of the fact U at
the meetings had been held at the houses
of members during the year, that as far
as possible, in accordance with the con
stitution, the standing committee in its
many meetings had tried to perform
as much of the necessary details of busi
ness us possible in order to leave more
lime for the consideration and discussion
of the papers on historic subjects brought
before the society by its members.
He alluded to the profitable aud plea
sant field meetings of the society, especi
ally to the Weston meeting and the ele
gant hospitality of the Fiske brothers,
and of the kindly interest of the builder
of the Norutabega tower, the exponder
of the strange ditches for the origin of
o f which no one else has even a pluusabie
theory. He dwelt on the picturesque
scene at sunset on the Charles river liear
Ccrry’s landing, where the genial Prufessor m M " Here Leif raised his cabin,
P cp
-***here built Thorwold, to this spot came
/T horfiti and the comely Gtirirldftfffwii1 as
Church’s painting o f the Viking’s daughCert**’

"The field day at East Watertown, the ii.(,
.
.
•-open elegant house of Dr. Davenport on uujeh vairndde mtft
/ ' f t ln l'v rl* , *lat
Coolidge hill, the excellent work of A. m "yof he w “““ m' 1 f?r “ r“tl,ra llis'
M. Davenport and of Charles A. Stearns \Ve would , c,fin t.tus. l,e 11,atlu usable,
in the old cemetery* so prolific of good re- subscribers and oursel v c ^ a d v t'-^ suits. Also the visit to Dedham Histor
cal Society building, library,
y, and m u s e - S ^
and
um in October, came in for honorable paper, into scrap bools, or the"b iding
mention.
Of course the presiding officer could of the paper itself for future reference.
not omit all mention of the visit of a There are duplicate sets of bound voiIarge part of the society to his mansion urnes of the \\ atertown Enterprise in the
>u Gat Held street, at the pleasant sur- f’utdie Library, which may on occasion
on
■ attempted■ on the
- occasion
■ of- the be consulted in the reading room.
prise
twenty-fifth anniversary of the beginning Pardon this digression suggested by
xlL his wedded life.
We have already the interest and value of Mr. Coolidge-s
given an account of this, and have prin remarks, and the desire to preserve them.
ted the graceful poem of Rev. W, H, Sav- Before adjourning, after a few questions
»ge. which was recited on that occasion. had beet) asked of Mr. Coolidge and an
As wc give below the body of Rev. Mr. swered in liis easy and ready manner,
Rand's address, in which he details more Mr. Ensign moved that the society pre
minutely the work of the society for the sent to the absent president, Dr. Alfred
past year, we refrain from saying more Hosrner, a vote of remembrance of and
sympathy for him in Ids continued Ilf
here.
This was followed by an address by ness, which we hope will soon be over
Prof. Hoi Bford to the members of the come, and he again able to be among us.
Historical Society, in which he answered_ In voting, ait stood. This spontaneous
with the evidences which he has jjj!' expression of feeling and interest in one
who did so much for the society at its
cuvered, tlie three questions:—
start must be pleasing to him, as It is
Was there a city of Noruinbega?
creditable to the members and especially
Where was it ?
to its present presiding officer who hav
Who were its inhabitants ?
It is vain to try to give any summary ing for the evening filled liis position in
of the views with their chains of argu such a charming manner, welcomed so
ment which the professor read from care heartily this expression of remembrance
fully prepared manuscript. We will put of the absent doctor. It was past ten
the manuscript in print, although we are o’clock when the society adjourned.
sorry that wc cannot also print u few of
the large number of maps which the pro
fessor showed and left with our secre
The Annua) Address.
tary for examination.
Having reviewed tiie past, Mr. Rand
At the close of (tic paper, the President
called on Mr. E. 1:1. Clement of the Bos said:—
i cannot drop reference to the history
ton Transcript, the poet of the celebra
tion of a year ago, who made some very of the past year without noticing the
subjects
discussed and by whom, it will
interesting and very complimentary re
marks upon the interesting presentation give this large meeting some idea of the
of the enthusiastic scholar who had turn area of tiie field worked by members of
ed ii-irle from business and from the pur the society since tiie first anniversary.
suit of science to Indulge in these inter “ Story of the Northmen in America,”
esting archeological and historical stud Selah Howell; “ Boundaries of Water
ies. The hour being well advanced, the town,” Soton F. Whitney; “ Early
Professor and his Weston friends at this Location of first Church of Watertown,”
point withdrew from the rm m, and tiie B, F, Davenport; “ The Indians of
President called upon the regular essay Watertown,” Edward A. Rand; “The
' ists of the evening, John E. Abbott and Claims of Ipswich River to tiie site of
-Joshua Coolidge, whose papers we shall ’ ancient Noruinbega,” Jesse Fewkes; “De
print at length in some future numbers ! scription of Noruinbega Tower,” Mrs.
Emma Wright; “The Weirs of Water
of our paper.
Mr. Abbott’s paper was entitled “ A town, the South Side, the Morse Field,”
. glance at some changes iu M
assachusetts Charles 8. Ensign; Old-time Notes on
I law and its administration since l(i30.'' Weston and Judge Savage’s family, I).
Mr. Abbott gains the willing ears of bis S. Lanison; Watertown at. Bunker Hill.
audience by beginning with some appro C. F. Fit/,; Dorchester Field. W. II. In
priate story which botli pleases and di graham; Free Masonry in Watertown,
rents the attention to the subject iu hand, A. F. Haynes; ( apt. Hugh Mason, C. F.
liis story over, he plunged at once into Mason; Union Social Library of East
theconsideration Of the charter of 1<>28 Watertown, S. F. Whitney. To round
of the Colony for fifty-five years under out the twelve months, I ought to include
it, and of the scarcity of lawyers and of the papers presented in this order at our
the want of appreciation of their services first anniversary; Address upon tinyear’s history,Edward A. Rand; Schools
for three times this length of time.
He alluded to the mode of growth of of Watertown, Miss E. M. Crafts;
the trading company first chartered, into School Reminiscences, Joshua Coolidge;
tlie free state finally developed, spoke of Watertown's second Minister, W. II, Sav
1tiie ecclesiastical or rather religious pur age. To make tills numeration slid more
pose of the people in coining to tile new exact,! may fittingly refer to the contribu
■country for freedom of worship, and of tions to the forth-coming History of Mid
(be slow change of feeling towards men i dlesex County, by our indefatigable Sec
. skilled in law as a result of costly and retary, Mr. Whitney, who has had some
perplexing experience in making and ex- assistance from members of the society,
eeuting laws. According to Bond “ there but tiie bulk of it is his own diligent,
' was no lawyer resident of Watertown | faithful, painstaking work. 8u mcchfot
for the first 120 or 130 years after its set the mouths that have come and gone,
tlement, and our information of those of : slipping noiselessly into the shadows of
later times is too scanty ” for present lltc great Fast, but leaving behind the
use. But then one needs to hear or to record of much accomplishment to make
read his interesting paper to understand our Now all tiie happier and more fruit
the growth of justice among the people ful.
We turn from this to ask what do‘we
and of skill in the making and execution
need, looking into the future? We may
of laws.
Mr. Coolidge’s charming reminiscences fittingly feci that there is a vast work to
entitled “ ’Tts sixty years since,’- which be done. Let us unwind our string of
recalled Sir Waiter .Scott’s famous ro needs.
We need to set up a high standard of
mance, should have been heard to be fully
enjoyed. We have tiie promise of the attempt and achievement as au organisa
notes which we hope to publish for the tion. I said an organization like this
benefit of our readers, llis remarks will seemed to be soul-endowed. Our critics
both assist oue to understand the immed will think so if individually we are alive.
iate past of tiie history of our town and Personal devotemeni to local historical
will stimulate to further enquiries, botli study is what we need. You remember
of which must help to preserve the mem tile French Monarch, who iu despotic
ory of things worth remembering, and pride said, “ 1 am the state.” It is the
bring down for present use some of those hope of our democracy when each one
lessons which are the richest legacies of iu a good sense may say, “I am the Re
public.” It is a good omen for large re
the past.
We have been repeatedly asked fin sults when each oue of you before me
back numbers of our paper which con may say, “ I am the Watertown Histori
Society." Into future studies crowd
tain articles contributed by the Histori cal
hard au interest iu historical work, or
cal Society of Watertown." We hope to
ratlier make so large a place that, there
present a list of such articles with the
will not lie need of crowding, only of a
dates of tiie papers containing them.
summons to occupancy. Be as suscepti
We are also promised that an attempt
ble to any challenge to historical re
will be made to index the past vol
search as ocean life is all along O-oumes of tiie Enterprise. A member of

eonst when the west, wind may blow ami
set to flying and swelling all the Canvas
on fishing smack and coaster anti ocean
racer. Then go vjUh a worthy dirge.
Take a subject that has size. Let us no:
give our attention to trifles like a Bilge,
heavy-bearded Russian nibbling at his
favorite sunflower seed. Occupy a roomy
field. Each out- having occupied thu<
definitely, rlien let each one thrust in his
or her spade at once, and keep spading,
suffering no rust to gather on the tool.!
Voter chairman calls for helpers, lie'
soon will ask each one in active member
ship to make some pledge of work. Buck
him up in liis efforts. We do not meet
often, once In two months regularly.
Let us make our meetings musical with
the hum, stimulating with tile stir, and
magnetic with the enthusiasm of an hon
est, profound, persistent activity.
‘ But what field shall I take," some one
may say. How great your opportunity!
It was said of Macaulay with liis imperial
imagination, that walking the streets of
Rome tie could shut his eyes and easily
imagine himself back iu the Roman life
of long ago. .Shut your eyes here in
your own Watertown, and what forms
and presences touch us? The old Norse
men with their love of adventure, the
Breton French in picturesque costume,
the serious-minded explorers and set
tlers from England, the Indians with
booty of fish and fur in their a> ms, the
rugged old continental of tiie Revolution
tramping over loads used today, the
militia men of 1812, the armed volunteers
of 18(11. If we thus shut, our eyes out
doors aud the night he dark, we might
hurry home abruptly to get out of the way
ol too exciting company
Stretching
back from all these representatives, wiiut
a varied, vast life of men ami women, all
to be examined, recorded and preserved!
First of all is the big, long usk of
Noruinbega. The Historical Society and
other like organizations along the line of
this pari of the Charles are under solemn
obligation to attempt, to prove Noruinbe
ga a glorious rock-fact, or a iieauliful but evanescent theory. I bespeak
for the subject the most caudid, hospit
able treatment. 1 think that there is not
the least doubt that Norsemen came up
Lids stream, fished along the line of our
present Main street, chopped wood where
the Coolidges, Crawfords and Davenports
now cultivate their farms. Waltham and
Weston may take care of the ground
shadowed by the noble tower at .Stony
Brook, and Cambridge make stalwart
efforts at Geary’s Landing, hut you and I
are bound to show what Watertown bad
to do with the Northmen and Noruinbega.
Over what a fascinating area, stretches
our work!
But take other sections of great histo
rical Interest. Watertown never,was of
course belligerent, and does not know
bow to fight even today, aud tiie task
may be uueongeidul, but its activity iu
the Indian wars, iu that of the Revolu
tion and 1812, has only been partially
explored. Our Civil war ought, to be
studied up most thoroughly while those
live among us who took part t herein.
Then take tiie families of Watertown.
The golden links ill the lengthening an
cestral chains ought to he carefully
counted aud registered, aud Bond’s good
work supplemented. Genealogy is a
study with many collateral boughs all
heavy-fruited. Hunt up the life of some
distant ancestor, aud you will not only
find out that lie was John tile sou of
Daniel and Mary, but as John he held
certain views, took part in certain move
ments, and soon you find your little
stream widening into a bay. Who will
track back such a stream of Watertown
fife und speedily give us tiie genealogy
of his or her family?
We would like to know about different
departments of Watertown activity, such
as the churches for instance, and would
welcome papers like that entertaining one
on John Bailey by tiie Rev. W. 11. Savage.
We need information about llie doctors
riding behind those faithful horses such
as Oliver Wendell Holmes describes iu
EDte Yennor, doctors administering pills,
rather titan pellets, by the bushel, war
ranted to promptly take to Heaven if
not to ensure a residence on the earth.
Then we need light on the old townlife iu its corporate capacity, its select
men, captains of train bands, tithingmen, pound-keepers and fish-wardens.
Tell us about the old-time traders near
the Great Bridge and the clattering mill.

Have a ready beam to throw on the life She gave the money for Unit sffdctiire.
of one of the old Indian fighters, like Whose face shall be lifted in constant
Mr. C. F. Mason's carefully prepared betted) ctinn above our tire place yet to
monograph on his worthy ancestor, Cupt. he warmed up ? When you make your
Hugh Mason, that, old Indian fighter. will, remember our Historical Society.
While the south side may he with us, That mav uot be a pleasant subject.
and may it never he wrested from our What if we compromise the matter and
arms.—we ueed to know more about its you make a subscription tonight ? We
life, ami tell it too, keeping in mind the] have a little building fund generously
commendable example of Mr. C. S. En- given us by the trustees of llie Young
slgu.
People's Literary Society; let us en
Now to ensure the above results of large the fund. We have a subscription
historical discussion, let each one pick committee; let us give them something
out his or her Held and pack a Scrapd o.
.
hook with every kind of a document per to Allow
me now to express my a p p lica 
taining to this work and that of the soci- tion of the good work you have done the
ty. Have you a scrap-book? If not, past. year. Of Savannah it lias been said,
will you have one?
“ i'he past is a living presence in that
To spur us on in our work, we also beautiful city.” You bring Watertow n’s
need from time to time to issue a histori uu^tfab' past into its busy present. You 7Ti i m ^ L IP>
cal magazine, or some work of that kind bring us under the mountain tops of biswith a less ambitious name, and filled 1 tnry which must ordinarily seem far
with valuable VVatertowniana. We are away, bid us look up in a spirit of emula
collecting materials for such a venture, tion, and quilting some lower plane of
and in due time it will be launched.
climb it) a higher, better standing.
There is also necessity for the energetic doing,
You devclope and give growth to a
accumulation o f a library. Oid books commendable
lown pride. In the breasis
about tins town or other towns in (he of our youth, by your example and by
IPuCommonwealth, and about tin* Common jhicmiraghiK them to keeh-otw essays on
H
wealth itself, will be welcomed. Manu subject- in our local history, you awaken
scripts upon Watertown subjects, or hv reverence for the past and lead them to
L
Watertown men and women, will be ac confidence in the future. You will train
ceptable. There may be in various old good writers to be better, and help con
town garrets ancient manuscripts shoved vert declaimers into orators.
under the eaves, and that the rain reaches
“Oratory," says Mr. James Bryce in
on stormy days, sobbing over them his book “ The American Common
tears of sympathy at our neglect. If wealth,’’ “ is an accomplishmentiu which
brought to our Historical Society, they the Europeans believe the Americans ex
would have a reception whose cordiality cel ; and this is the opinion of the Ameri
would equal that of an ovation. One
themselves.”
section of our library should be that of a cans
How much tills society may do toward
Norse alcove. Professor Howell in his proving that English opinion, and if his
elaborate paper told us the literature on quiet thrust at our self-couiplaceney
the subject <>f the discovery of America makes its little wound, you may stimu
by Northmen was enormous. How many late one to go so much beyond that opin
volumes have we?
ion that the record will take away all ttie
And then is it not time to be gathering
of h is .... table satire.
up into safe quarters the relics loose in fricilott
The work of this society will give a con
town? Of how much importance may tinuity of being to Watertown though it
lie a little souvenir of the past 1 That miglii become merged Into the great city
relic may bo a volume hiding a story, ti corporation crowding up to our doors, but
register marking an important event, a while there is a Watertown Historical
mile-stouc indicating human progress or ^cM v'rh'ere'Vi'll always be a Watert.he reverse. Sometimes the very name town.
;..... • And now
.... in dismissing you to
of an article is suggested. Whence Chine the work of another year, let me bid you
the name fool’s cap for paper so much remember that historical studies sooner
used for purposes of law ? The name is or later strike the boundaries of all pos
sometimes only too appropriate if one sible fields of activity, iu the arts and
heedlessly rushes into the meshes of liti sciences, in the trades and professions, in
gation. The old paper used in England peace and war.
for official purposes carried the King's
This is a hub into which you will find
arras. The Parliament succediug Charles many wheel-spokes set. Estimate rightly
First, directed that the King’s arms should the value of your work, aud do uot under
lie struck ofl and that a fool’s cap aud rate its lessons. Sometimes our studies
bells should be stamped in their place. will pain and sadden us as we run upon
Henry VIII had already established a the proofs of human weakness and sin.
precedent for such a course, ordering (iu Amid the turmoil of discord though we
his small opinion ..of the Pope) a “ paper catch some eeho of a song of hope. And
water-marked with a mitred hog." If in the end we shall surely see how by
one only have au interpreter bv him, the lever of the divine goodness and the
how commonest tilings may light up divine justice also, infinite will is slow
with uncommon interest?
ly raising all things to higher planes.
At Ephrala, in Pennsylvania, not long Steadily goes oil the revolving from
ago was an oid house occupied by the things (bat are coarse to those that are
few surviving sisters of a religious noble, out of the clay breaking the linea
scot. A visitor noticed the exceed ments of a divinely patterned face.
ing smallness of the doors, only live feet
Forever throughout the universe is
high and twenty inches broad. Inquir lengthening out Hie arc of the divine ac
ing the reason, he was to id that they complishments until the arc shall be
represented the narrow way leading to come a completed circle whose bright
everlasting life! They were of that centre and sun is Our Heavenly Father.
one size, live feet high and twentv
inches broad. It is sufficient to say that
the Carpenter of Nazareth never gave
any such typical dimensions to the doors
into the House of Life. How interesting
were those low, narrow pieces of sym
bolism! But how many mementoes of
the past are of lessened value because
they are enigmas, interrogation-points?
I know the sad impressiveness of a
scene where a child of the Orient is pic
tured gazing in wonder at a sculptured
memorial at bis feet, a ruin aud to him
a sphynx. Let us gather up our relics,
label them, interpret them, mass them,
aud house them?
House them where? The sections of
tills chapter of needs are all Important,
hut now we come to their culmination
when I ask this society to secure for its
work a building, a picturesque structure
of stone that will he an ornament to the
town, and your noble contribution to
those memorials that will survive you.
We need in this building a fire-proof
museum for relics, a fire-proof room for
books and manuscripts, a generous hall
for meeting, cosy nooks for reading and
WuUy, aud quarters for all kinds of appa rates in our work. Above the fire
place of the Dedham Historical So
ciety building is framed the kind
ly face of an old lady, the pat
ron-saint of all Dedham historians.
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Historical Soriciy of Watertown.
A GLANCE AT SOME CHANGES IN MASSA
CHUSETTS LAW AND ITS ADMIN
ISTRATION SINCE 1I>S0.

.>*■«?- *''nA paper rent! by John E. Abbott, Esq., at the
anniversary m eetin g of tho Society at the
Unitarian lluflillng, Tnesilay even in g, Nov.
18th, 1800.

This paper is but an outline of a vast
subject. Hastily prepared, it can only
present some shadowy sketches of the
past.
The charter granted by Charles i. in
1(123, Incorporating Crudock and others
as the “Governor and Company of the
Massachusetts Bay in New England,” is
the instrument under which the affairs of
the Colony of Massachusetts were con
ducted for fifty-five years. It empow
ered the freemen of the Company to
elect annually from tileir own number a
governor, a deputy-governor, and eigh
teen assistants, and to make law's and
ordinances, not repugnant to the laws of
England, for their own benefit and for
the government of persons living within
the territory granted by the charter. A
very liberal construction was nut by
Wtnthrop and his associates on the pro
visions of this charter, in order to suit
both their necessities and their desires.
They had come to Massachusetts, as has
been said, to worship God In their own
way and to make other people do tile
same.
____
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Tlie ministers were most inlluential in Among these eight towns was Water
moulding and administering the laws of town. The assistants and other officers
the colony. The first tribunal was the were at first chosen by “ show of hands;”
General Court, composed of the gov but in 1630 the freemen were authorized
ernor, deputy-governor and assistants, to send their votes by proxy. In 1043
and freemen, authorized by the charter Indian corn and beans were substituted
to hold four terms a year. Monthly ses for “ papers” in theelection of assistants,
sions of tile Court of Assistants were al a kernel of corn representing an affirma
so authorized for tile transaction of ordi tive vote and a bean a negative one.
Cntil 1630 all judicial matters, both
nary business. The governor or his
deputy, and not less than seven assist civil and criminal, were decided by the
ants were necessary to constitute a quo General Court. In that year certain In
rum at the sessions of the Court of ferior courts were established, but the
Assistants. It was designed that the General Court retained appellate power,
corporation should exist in England, and . and for a considerable time heard also
that its officers should be elected and causes brought before it on petition.
should reside there. The corporation The legal name of our legislature is still
was organized as a finding company. the General Court, but it long since
How it developed into a free state, Is an ceased to be a trial court.
There had been an Increasing friction
interesting study. Tho charter does not
directly recognize any judicial system be between (be assistants and the deputies.
yond mentioning magistrates. One of These two bodies met together; but in
the first laws passed by the General 1644 there was a separation, and there
Court provided that only church mem after the two bodies met and voted sc|>bers should be eligible as freemen. At arately. it is said that the separation
an early date began a struggle for power was finally caused by a dispute between
between the governor and assistants on a poor woman and a rich man about the
the one side and the freemen on the oth ownership of a pig which was claimed by
er. A vigorous protest 1>jt Kev. Mr. the woman. The deputies contended
Phillips and others of Watertown,against that the rase should be decided by a
what they claimed to be an unjust tax, majority vote of the whole body, while
and the Inability of all the freemen to tffe assistants olalined llmt the decision
attend the General Court led in 1634 to lought to be by a major vote of each body.
In 1636 the Genera] Court appointed a
the establishment of the General Court of
Delegates, to prepare business for the committee to prepare a code of laws
General Court. At the first meeting of “agreeable to the Word of God, which
this Court of Delegates, eight towns were
represented by ihree deputies each.

-

ma v'bf1 (In' fuSiI;imPntal‘ of ~Hd< com
monwealth, and to present the Mine to
the next General Gourl." It was several
years before this purpose was accom
plished. At last, in HHI, the Genera
Court adopted a code of laws prepared
by Key. Nathaniel Ward of Ipswich, end
called the “Body of Liberties.” Under
tlie direction of the city council of Bos
ton, and the editorship of William 11.
Whitmore, this Body of Liberties and the
Colonial Laws of Massachusetts from
1660 to 1672 were reprinted and published
in 1880. Under the same authority and
editorship, the Colonial Laws of Massa
chusetts from 1672 to 1686 were reprinted
and published in 1887. These laws are
reproduced hi fac-simile by the photoeiectrotyplng process, and the two vol
umes have additional interest on this
account.
The Body of Liberties is really a noble
work. Air. Ward had studied and prac
tised law in Knglaod, and was specially
titled to prepare a code of laws. 1 he
ideal form of government, in the minds
of the curly colonists, was the .Jewish
theocracy; and express provision was
made In this Body or Liberties for the.
trial of offenses by “ the Word of God,
where other provision of the law was
lacking. The General Court continued
to pass laws after the adoption of the
Body of Liberrtes. Ju enacting these laws
little regard was paid to the charter.
Laws grew with the growth of tlie col
ony. None of the early judges were
lawyers. For many years there was an
intense prejudice against lawyers.
lhis
led to the conducting of cases before the
courts by men unskilled in law, and to
great prolixity in the trials. Litigation
was fomented by Its supposed cheapness.
All the evils followed which might natu
rally tie expected; ami, at lust, lawyers
began to be looked upon with some de
gree of allowance.
In Bond’s History of Watertown It Is
said: “ There was no lawyer resident of
Watertown for the iirsl 120 or 130 years
after its settlement, and our Information
respecting those of later times is too
scanty to be inserted here, it we were
attempting a history of such times.”
The llrst educated lawyer who prac
tised his profession in Massachusetts was
Thomas Lechford. He came here from
England in 1637 and was practically
kicked out of the country In 1641, and
without any just cause.
Ills “ Note
Book from June 27, 1638, to July 20,
1641,” published by the American Anti
quarian Society hi 1885, sheds much light
on legal forms mid procedure in those
early days.
The ministers were far more Influential
in the courts than the lawyers for more
than one hundred years after the estab
lishment of the colony. Urior to the
Revolution, and after the recognition of
lawyers by the courts, there was much
more state and ceremony in court, pro
c e e d in g s than now prevails. The judge#
held themselves aloof from both lawyers
and suitors and often conducted the Bessious of the court with severity and dis
courtesy.
Fisher Ames once said, ill
reference to the conduct and demeanor
of judges of his day : “ A lawyer ought
to come into court with a club in one
hand and a speaking trumpet id the
other."
Some of the ablest lawyers could 111
couceal their contempt for certain judges
who were greatly their Inferiors iu
knowledge of law, but who assumed
great importance and attempted to ride
rough shod over members of the bar
One of these lawyers was a man of state
ly bearing, who was commonly knowu
as “ Brigadier” Buggies. He wasarguing
a case in the Court of Common Pleas at
Plymouth “A very old woman, a wittie-s
in his case, told him that she could stand
no longer aud asked where she should
sit. Buggies looked around and seeing
no vacancy except on the judges’ bench,
Inadvertantly told her to go there. The
old woman hobbled to the bench, and
Creeping up the stairs, got within ihe
breast-work and was about sitting down,
when one of the judges asked her what
she was there for. Cihe replied that Mr.
Buggies told her to come there and sit
down. The judge asked Kuggtes if he
sent tile old lady there. He said he did.
‘flow came you to do such a thing? ’ was
the next Inquiry. Buggies began to re
pent, but he concluded to make the best
of it, and, looking up, hesitatingly san :
‘I - | - r e a l l v thought that place was made
for old women.’ .The court
hesitated
for
,,
.
but concluding that silence was the
safest course, dropped the subject.'

A description of the dress of bench and
bar in 1761 is given by the first President
Adams In a letter to Mr. Tudor. The
scene described is the famous argu
ment before the court in the councilchamber at Boston, regarding the issu
ance of “ writs of assistance,” which
were substantially wholesale warrants to
enter houses, stores and other buildings
to search for goods and merchandise on
which it might be suspected that duties
had not been paid.
Mr. Adams thus describes the scene in
the council-chamber:
“ iu this chamber, near (he fire, were
seated flve judges, with Lieut. Governor
Hutchinson at ilieir head as chief justice,
all in their fresh robes of scarlet English
cloth, iu their broad bands aud immense
judicial wigs. In this chamber were
seated at a long table all the Barristers
of Boston and its neighboring county of
Middlesex, iti their gowus, bands alid
tye-wlgs. They were not seated iu ivory
chairs, hut their dress was more solemn
aud more pompous than that of the Ro
man Senate when the Gauls broke in up
on them.”
At the present time, judicial gowus are
worn iu Massachusetts only by the
judges of Ihe United States Circuit aud
District Courts. These are black silk
gowns, similar in appearance to those
worn by the judges of the United States
Supreme Court.
Lawyers no longer
wear gowns or any distinctive dress.
There have lieen many important,
changes in Massachusetts law iu the
present century.
The forms of pleading and procedure
were greatly simplified by a statute
passed iu 1851, aud subsequent legislation
has been constantly In the direction of
greater simplification.
Until 1851 no person could testify as a
witness in any court, either civil or crim
inal, who had the slightest pecuniary in
terest—no matter how remote—in the
result of the suit. Many persons were
thus prevented from testifying in suits,
for reasons which now appear lo ns ab
solutely frivolous. At the present time,
with very few exceptions, pecuniary in
terests iii the result of a suit is no ground
for excluding the testimony of any per
son, even if lie is a party to tile suit. His
interest In the result of the suit can be
shown, for the purpose of affecting his
credibility. Under the old law, much
time was wasted in preliminary question
ing of persons offered as witnesses, in
order to sec if they had any Interest in
the suit.
The Body of Liberties forbade cruelty
to animals in general terms, hut provided
no penalty. The Revised .Statutes of
1836 provided that “ whoever cruelty
heats or tortures any horse, ox or oth
er animal, whether belonging to himself
or another, shall be punished by impris
onment in jail not exceeding one year,
or by flue not exceeding one hundred
dollars.” Since 1836 a great advance has
been made in the legal protection of ani
mals from cruelty and neglect, resulting
mainly from the efforts of the Massachu
setts Society for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Animals, which was incorporated
in 1868.
. The rights! of married women have
been greatly enlarged by legislation dur
ing the past forty years. By the com
mon law, all of the property of a woman
became her bus baud's upon her marriage.
This continued to he the ease 111 Massa
chusetts until changed by legislation.
One noiable instance of ihe hardship in
flicted under the old law is that of a
worthless, dissolute man who marries ft
wealthy and refined lady. A few years
after his marriage lie died, having lived
hi utter disregard of bis marriage vows,
and having treated his wife shamefully,
lie had no property except that which
had been his wife's'. By his will he gave
one half of that property to Ids relatives
aud boon companions, and directed that
the income of the other half should be
paid to his wife during her life, provided
that she remain his widow.
As the law is now in Massachusetts,
the property of * woman, whether ac
quired before or after her marriage, re
mains her separate property, aud she can
dispose of it as freely as if she were un
married, with these exceptions, to wit :
If children are born of the marriage, the
husband is entitled, on the death of his
wife, to ttie use and income for his life
of the wife's real estate. If there have
been no children, he is entitled to her
real estate to the value of five thousand
dollars, and to the income of one half Of
the remainder for his life. The husband
is also entitled to one half of the wife's
personal property, upon her decease

Without his written consent, she cannot
make a will which would deprive him o. ^
the share of her property stated ahoviuyy.
Neither can the husband by his will de
prive his wife of the right of dower autU
of certain Other rights to a share of Ids
real estate aud personal property which
the law now gives her.
Within the limits of this paper it is
impossible to do more than to hint at the
advance made In the legal protection of
the rights of married women. Within a :
very few yeats the right of voting for
members of school committees has been
granted to women. They can serve as
members of school committee, or as over
seers of the poor, and can practise as
attorneys at law. The tendency is plain
ly towards extending to them greajpr
i ights of suffrage.
The inventions of the present century
have necessitated new laws and the ap
plication of old principles to novel cir
cumstances. The great body of railroad
law has grown up in the last half cen
tury. The mighty power of steam re
quired the safeguards of legislation.
So, in like manlier, the manifold appli
cations of electricity to practical u-e. a
in the telegraph, tint telephone, the elec
tric light, etc., have enlarged the Held of
legislation. Man has not only attempted
to set the subtle electric current to turn
ing the car wheels, driving the mill
machinery, and banishing the darkness
of night., but has also sought to lix, by
law, the limits within which this myste
rious force shall be eouflnod.
The gigantic enterprises of modern
times, requiring more money than any
single individual could control, have led |
to the formation of vast numbers of corporallons, in which the capital of tinmany is utilized to accomplish works too
vast for any single man to perform.
The law of corporations has only with
in the present century assumed large
proportions. Now it is almost a science
by itself.
In this desultory manner 1 have noted
some of ihe changes In Massachusetts
law. Those changes are the result of
ehnnging conditions and mark the ad
vance towards more effective protrJq'TKi
or the rights of the weak and 0f the
strong alike.
The laws which govern u»yare 0f , wo
sorts, to wit, Statute laws^ ^ thots Isa s
which are enacted by
General Court,
and Lite common
which last Is to be
fsund iu the re“ orts 0f the decisions <>f
the Supreme judicial Court, and which
may be, defined as “judicial common
sense.” The General Court is not left
free to enact any laws which it pleases,
or, rather, the laws which it enacts arc
not valid if they violate any of the pro
visions of Ihe Constitution of this Com
monwealth or of the Constitution of the
United States.
We have much to be thankful for that
we live under “a government of laws and
not of men.” Many evils yet remain to
be corrected; but when the law audits
administration shall both be. perfect,
then the millennium will have come.

Historical Society of Watertown.
A paper read by Joshua OoolSdae, Esq., at the
a i m i v e r f la y

m e e t i n g o f tlie S o c i e t y

at

th e

Unitarian Uuildtng', Tuesday even in g, Nov.
tsth, 1S90,

“ ’Tie sixty years since", is the supple
mentary title to the first iu a series of
famous romances .by Sir Waiter Scott,
It is herein proposed to recall some of
the usages and methods of every-day life
within the common range of observation
and experience in our own neighborhood
sixty years since; and not being of the
sort that make the staple of popular his
tory, they now exist only iu the mem
ories of remaining witnesses.
ft was recently said by a well-known
writer, “that all history is allied to
events that cluster around pathways and
roads." A slight experimental applica
tion of this theory will now be made up
on our old familiar highway, testing its
correctness by the harvest of ancient
facts and fancies, that may be gathered
from its roadside.
The one now called Mt. Auburn street,
beginning at the foot of Main street and
extending towards Cambridge, a part of
Watertown until it reaches the cemetery
whose name it bears, was within the life
time of the writer, the only direct thor
oughfare to Boston for ourselves and all
outside travel beyond, whose range of
direction would pass through Watertown.
I If its destination did not invest It with
i sufficient importance, the further consid
eration might he added that on its way it
skirted those ancient and eminent land
marks of civilization, viz: the University,
the County Court tiouse and the jail.
There is neither record nor tradition that
it was “ laid out" by “Commissioners"
with the “ pomp and circumstance" at
tendant upon highway openings uow-adays. It has acquired a character by
accident that would have been creditable
to a designer with artistic Intentions.
Its present site was the original path
way to the grist mill, made by the early
settlers who lived farther down, in
those times when travellers probably
were not hampered by the metes and
bounds of private ownership. From this
beginning, the present highway was
evolved. Its meandering outline is in
accordance, with the canons of taste, ap
plicable to the scientific treatment of
landscape. In that school of art where a
straight line is a barbarism, and where a
(tracked one must be accompanied with a
palpable reason for its sinuosity. This
peculiarity of its course came about, part
ly by accident arid partly by necessity.
It was the average level of solid ground
between the hill top on the one side and
the valley on the other. The daily pub
lic conveyance of passengers to Boston
over tide road was limited to a four-horse
coach, starting from Waltham iu the
morning and returning in the afternoon.
Although seating less than twenty per
sons it was called an “accommodation”
coach. Ami such accommodations as
were not previously appropriated would
be available when the coach reached
Watertown.
Undoubtedly the patronage of the
stage coach was composed mainly of oc
casional visitors to Boston, the daily
business men finding it more convenient
and economical to use their own vehicles.
Persons iu the service of others were
obliged to live near their respective
places of occupation until steam commu
nication made possible a more distant lo
cation for til" family residence. New
necessities arising at the same time react
upon eacli other to the advantage of all.
The enlargement of business areas in the
city expelled the inhabitants from their
former homes and the newly established
railroads introduced them to the subur
ban opportunities for more agreeable and
1economical dwelling places.
A similar coach from Boston to Wor
cester, and another to Fitchburg, passed
and repassed through the town on alter
nate days, giving additional facilities for
travel, zest and animation to highway
life, and more interesting occurrences iu
its history. They seldom passed un
noticed, The vehicle most in use for one
or two persons was the “one-horse shay,"
made fatuous by the poem of fir. Holmes,
and its history was made as enduring as
the language in which it was written.
The whole species, both of “square top"
and “ bellows top," seemed to become ex
tinct simultaneously with his narrative.
The four-wheeled buggy which has taken
its place was as rarely seen then as the
two-wheeled predecessor is at the present
time.
____

In earlier times our highway furnished
a daily exhibition of the products of in
terior New England on Itie wav to a
market, making olten times a continuous
procession of travelling teams. Huge
loads of nupalnted chairs, pails, tubs and
other wooden ware; domestic produce,
that had been collected by tile country
trader in barter for store goods and now
about to undergo a re-transfer by whole
’ sate. The farmer himself, with his oivu
home-grown productions, and perhaps
those of a neighbor also, on the way to
a more remunerative market tlilm was
found nearer home.
A double purpose was served in tiio.se
personal journeys, viz: tile sale of the
home-grown products, and also the pur
chase of Llie farm ami family supplies at
the head quarters of New England trade.
During a “spell" of good sleighing the
old highway would swarm with twohorse putigs loaded with pork, poultry
and other farm luxuries, bound, as the
nautical expression would be, for Boston
and a market. And on the home journey
would be others alto bad passed this
anxious ordeal and now were loaded with
the equivalents of their downward trips,
in money, merchandise, and merry hearts.
Journeys upon the highway were often
of more than one day's duration. Where
to “ put up" at night was among the cal
culations of the prudent wayfarer at the
morning outset. Tills need was amply
provided for at convenient distances
apart on all the main thoroughfares of
travel, by those old tavern stands with
w ide door yards, ample barns and sheds
that a few years since were seen through
out New England, neglected and dibtpitated, waiting for new opportunities for
improvement. These outside providings,
with the blazing fires and Invigorating
“ refreshments” found wiihln constituted
the “entertainment for man and beast"
which was advertised upon their sign
boards.
Watertown was provided with four of
those examples of old-time hostelry.
Otoe was situated upon what was called
the “great road," at injunction with the
more northerly road leading to Lexing
ton. It was provided with the appur
tenances peculiar to its business, and be
fore the opening of the shorter route to
Boston, passing ihe U. tj. Arsenal, it had
a share of the patronage of country
travel. . An annual gathering of the res
idents of the easterly and northerly parts
of the town, mostly farmers, was held
here at about Thanksgiving time for a
turkey shooting match. The tavern was
originally known as Bird’s; afterwards
was kept by Samuel Bellows and was
Called "Belluses." Another was situat
ed upon the south side of Main street be
tween Green and Cuba street*, a type
and sample of the well-appointed class
before mentioned. Its last landlord, Col.
Elisha Stratton, a man of about two hun
dred and fifty pounds avoirdupois, and a
colonel throughout. Though affable in
Ids bearing he never baited Ids guests for
a second visit with obsequious palaver.
He never asked prying question- nor
answered them with any superfluity of
statement. With ids decease, a robust
life and a family name disappeared, aud
of his wide spread business establishment
not a vestige now remains.
Upon the southerly side of the prem
ises was the open tract of land, then un
occupied by streets or buildings between
what are now called Green and Howard
streets, commonly used us a pasture; oc
casionally used us a training and muster
field for the regiment of “Mass. Militia"
commanded by its proprietor. This or
ganization was composed of all residents
of the prescribed age who were not en
rolled in the uniformed chartered com
panies. The town's company was made
up of transient dwellers, farm laborers,
at that time mostly natives of northern
New England, here only through the
summer mouths. The commissioned of
ficers and a clerk Were chosen from time
to time as vacancies occurred; these
were the only part of the organization
that continued tram year to year. The
rank and file were as migratory as the
black birds of the corn field. They were
such as were annually found by the clerk
in a canvas from house to honse, aud
were notified by a printed warrant to ap
pear at a given time and place with a
musket anil equipments prescribed lit
detail, and for any default a tine was im
posed. All of which requirements were
regarded as an imposition and were evad
ed aud burlesqued In every conceivable

way, even to the extent of incurring a
penalty.
Among the prescribed equipments were
“ black hats, blue coats and white panta
loons.” In the parade at roll-call might
be seen tattered straw bats, Striped
wollen frocks and unmentionable trous
ers; bare-footed men from the fields with
rolled up shirt sleeves. That such a
travesty should have continued so_ long
is one of tile astonishing items of history
gathered by the road side. Watertown
also had its chartered company of artil
lery, which for a century, more or less,
had conferred titles and dignity upon
many of its citizens. Its armory stood
upon Cite meeting house common in the
south-east corner of the present cem
V etery.
But two bouses are how remaining oil
i l l . Auburn street cast of Common street
that existed sixty years ago. The Bird
tavern and a small house upon the estate
of Mr. E. D. Kimball; it was moved to
its present, site from one a few rods be
low, about twenty-five years ago. It
now occupies the traditional site of the
first meeting house of which the lace
Rev. George Phillips was the minister,
ills heretofore accredited residence was
at the corner of Mt.'Auburn and Arling
ton streets and was demolished about a
a year since, ft was believed by “ them
of old time" that the frame of this house
was brought from England. But many
traditions that were unquestioned "sixty
years since" are now regarded !>y anti
quarian adepts as the “stutf of which
dreams are made.”
A house said to hive been the parson
age of the late Rev. R. li. Eliot, the pre
decessor of the late Rev. Dr. Francis,
now remaius next to the Francis school
house. Main street then constituting the
the principal part of tile village, has nowbeen turned over to other hands. Ac
cording to a tolerably distinct recollec
tion of the names and business of those
who dwelt or dealt upon the main thor
oughfare from Cambridge to Waltham
“sixty years since," there are but four
instances where the same premises, either
as residences or places of business, are
now occupied by the deeeodents even of
those who were in possession of them at
the above named period. Homesteads iu
various parts of the town have been sub
jected to disintegration both as regards
persons aud properties. Large tracts of
land once held and used for agricultural
purposes, are now laid out and graded
with incipient house lots. The general
landscape bordering upon our highway
has been greatly altered both by natural
and artificial agencies. Former charac
teristics Of grove and garden, field and
forest, have exchanged locations. Old
orchards that once were pleasant and
profitable land marks have disappeared,
and the blights and failures Incident to
tong continued cultivation have discour
aged their renewal by replanting.
if the “fowls of the air," (in the New
Version the “ birds of the heavens"—
save the mark—) still make their old
time gregarious migrations, they take
some other route. The overhead g«bblings of the wild geese that was former
ly the gladsome herald of coming winter
or coming spring, in the latter years has
been but rarely heard. The singing
lords that formerly tarried with us for a
short season at least, have mostly desorted us, or perhaps have been sobered
into sileuce by some, to them, unseemly
encroachment of modern improvements
upon their uncustomed lmunts and homes.
The graves that a few years a g o at day
break were jubilant with song, fora lung
time have been silent. 1’lic robin is here,
pilfering as usu al, but never siugs. The
brown thrush that once poured out it*
mocking-bird strain upon the highest
tree top, exists now only in memory.
The bobolink that would start out of the
grass, pouring out its rattling melody
while upon liie w mg, as though its music
were its motive power and then,dropping
back again, apparently having fling itsell .
10 dentil, is in its season undoubtedly i
regaling other eyes and ears. If the ab-,
seucc of these favorites, or their con
strained silence is on account of any'
supposed lack of appreciation on our part
of their presence aud their habits, a pro
test is herein made and an earnest desire
|
for tiie reappearance of both is hereby
proffered.
The old highway having escaped the
modern mania for straightening and lev- 4
elling, still retains Its ancient road bed. l
But the names as well ns the persons that* J
were formerly found up m u- .... . ■_____

h a v e d is a p p e a r e d .
I fie d id lean-td I le u s e s
Of genu!ae Queen Anne architecture in
wtiieli they lived, have passed away. Its
traffic and its travel have been both di
verted and subverted. The grass-grown ■
[Margins which once afforded allowable
pasturage to numerous cows have been
commuted to concrete upon oue side and
a ear track upon the other. Bounded by
new wall* and fences, its old road bed
macadamized, so that iu its adjuncts
and belongings but few traces are left of
the old highway us it appeared to the be
holder '*sjxty years since."_____
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At the annual meeting of the New
England Historic Genealogical society
field in Jacob Bleeper Hall, Somerset
street, Boston, last Wednesday evening,
Mr. Charles 3. Ensign was a candidate
for the presidency. Mr. Haassm pre
sented the name saying that Mr. Ensign
was a gentleman of education and ability,
well qualified for the place, lie was
born in Hartford, Ct., educated in this
country and iu Europe and had taken a
prominent part In th e Citizens’ campaign
for Beth Low in Brooklyn.
Under the heading Biographical and
Political sketches of the members of the
House for 1891, the Boston Journal
says:—
“Charles Sidney Ensign. Democrat,
lawver, of Watertown, was born in Hart
ford. Conn., July 2fi, 1842, and is a grad
uate of the Harvard Law School, besides
having pursued legal and special studies
in Europe. Hr has been a member of
the Hartford Common Council, and is
now on the Watertown School Commit
tee ami a Public Library Trustee. He is
also a member of many historical socie
ties and a Commissioner of the United
Stales Court of Claims. During a resi
dence in New York he was connected
with ft large number of non-polilieal or
ganizations, composed of the best citizens,
engaged iu the work of municipal re
form.”
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h istorical jpocietij of ^Statevtoum, 2h<*ss.
\There w ill be a regular m eeting o f this society Tuesday
evening, J a n u a ry 20, 1 8 9 1 , at 7.3 0 o'clock, a t the h a ll
o f Young M e n ’s C hristia n Association, in Otis B u ild in g
on M a in S t., Watertown.
The essayist w ill be F R E D . E. C R A W F O R D , E sq .;
subject, “ The Origin o f the Mew E n g la n d Township.”
D iscussion an d b rie f com m unications fro m members
w ill also be in order.
The nam es o f a large num ber w ill be presented for
m em bership.
S. F. W H IT N E Y , Sec.
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IIIstortrwl Nociely or Watertown.
The 12th stated meeting of tins society
held Tuesday evening, Jan. 20th, lit
the rooms of the Y. M. 0. A. on Main
street. There was a good attendance,
acting-president Rand In the chair.
After the reading of the records of the
previous meeting and various announce
ments had been made, some of them go
ing to show the growing recognition of
the society by oilier societies in this anil
other states, a list of seventeen new
members was proposed which will come
up fur election in regular course at the
uext regular meeting.
On motion of Mr. C. F. Mason, amend
ed by Mr. John K. Abbott, it was voted
in view of tiie Tact tiiat certain citizens
of the town were seeking her dismemberineiit, that a committee of three be ap
pointed to draft suitable resolutions to
express the feelings of this society on
tills subject. This Committee after ma
ture deliberation reported the following
resolutions, which were unanimousiy
adopted:—
"W hereas, Certain residents of the dis
trict familiarly known as Morse's field,
have caused to lie presented to the Great
and General Court a petition praying
that honorable body for the separation
of the said district from the town of
Watertown, and for its annexation to
whs

-^ 7 -

Whereas, ihe sentiment of Ibis, the
Historical society of Watertown, now
assembled at a regular meeting of the
society, is unanimously against such
action as the petitioners request; now
therefore be it
Resolved, That this society hereby re
monstrates against any actor acts by cit
izens of this town tending toward the
further curtailment of its territory, that
it is a matter not of belief but of knowl
edge to members of this society, that tlie
proposed separation is sought only by
inhabitants of the district in question,
and is considered or importance by but
very few of those; that this is a ease,
not of an Isolated community seeking
self-government, but of disaffected resi
dents of a district conveniently located
to the business and governmental and ed
ucational centre of the town, seeking to
change the boundaries of two centuries
and a half, to the injury of the great
majority of their townsmen, and perhaps
ultimately to the extinction of the town
itself,
Resolved, That copies of this remon
strance be sent to the senator and repre
sentative for ihis district, and that they
he requested to cause the same to be duly
presented to the General Court.”
Curing the deliberations of the com
mittee the president announced the death
of one of the members of the society,
Mrs. William Cushing, and proceeded to
‘ ‘ ‘ “
...............it was vt

unanimously should be entered at length
on the records, and of which the eecre-'
tary should be instructed to send a copy
to the family.
At S.UO o'clock Mr, Fred E, Crawford
was presented as the essayist of the even
ing. Mr. Crawford presented a clear
and elaborate essay or lecture of ail
hour’s length on the subject ol "The
Now England Township," tracing its
origin through Continental. English, and
Old Saxon history to its Teutonic found
ers. Many Interesting points were made
along the way and the subject, on which
much has* recently been written, was
handled In a clear and precise manner.
VVe hope to be able to publish tills paper
entife, although a press of matter mav
postpone it for a time.
Tliis departure from the method of
holding the meetings of the society at
the houses of the members where It was
feared they would be too crowded is an
experiment. The room is certainly verypleasant and access to it very conven
ient.
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In the senate last Tuesday,/a remon
strance was received from the Historical
society of Watertown, against annexing
a portion of >aid town to Newton. The
remonstrance was presented by Senator!
Oilman.
|
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IN M E M O R I A M .

J t t B X c m o v ia m .

Fanny Elizabeth B aieiell Cnshini
Novem ber

2 2 , 1890.

Watertown in 1878, making their home in the
Bond house, so well known to us, above the
Park. It wns in this house that Mr3 . Cushing
breathed her last, Noveintier 22, 1890.
She was a person of quiet temperament but
very positive character, (juietuess and strength
in her ease were qualities lodging under the
same roof. Refined in her ways, cheerful in
her outlook, one to be trusted and leaned upon,
she made a valued friend. Of good judgment,
she proved a wise counselor. Unusually intel
ligent., she was one of the gifted members of
every circle she joined.
Our young Historical Society greatly inter
ested her. It attracted her in its youth, small
and humble. Chancing to speak with her about
the society, 1 found she was not one waiting
to have that feeble, humble, little body knock
at her door and urge its claims. She had an
open door of welcome and was very desirous
to join us. 1 recall her interest with great
pleasure.
Mrs. Cushing was a communicant of the
Church of tlie Good Shepherd in this town, and
tiie devout, earnest spirit which site had man
ifested in tier relation to other parishes, char
acterized her service here. She tilled various
positions with great credit and Is sadly missed,
while her cherished influence is felt by others
as a stimulus to more and more earnest work.

There is a peculiar interest accompanying the
first death in the membership of any organiza
tion, and at the meeting of the Watertown
Historical Society, Jan. 20,1891, Rev. Edward
A. Rand, who was in tile chair, called attention
to the first deatli that had occurred in this
young society. He accompanied ids reference
with a brief biographical sketch:—
Fanny Elizabeth Bake well was born in Eng
land, November 28, 1S29. Her father's name
was William Bake well. She lived iu the city
of Norwich until she was nine years old. Her
home was opposite tile gate of the famous
Cathedral of Norwich. That celebrated ec
clesiastical structure made a deep impression
upon her. She would sometimes speak of that
beautiful cathedral gate opposite tier early
home, and of tin* Impression that the Bishop's
Palace made upon her. At the age of nine,
she came to America. June 19,1848, she was
married to William Gushing, at Geneseo, N. Y.
Here was their first united home. After sev
eral changes, Mr. and Mrs. Cushing came to

It Is not always that death, bringing a loss, be
stows a benediction, so that we cannot say
which is felt more sensibly, the Iosb that de
presses, or the influence of an example that
lifts us like a wing.
in childhood, 1 iiave said that our sister was
impressed by the beautiful gate opposite her
home, by the cathedral and palace also. Deatli
was to her like the swinging back of a gate
more beautiful, and it admitted her to that
House of the King where love is forever en
throned and where Itia loving ones go no more
out forever.

H istorical Society of W atertow n.

the Directors.

Voted, that the tines aris

“At a m eetin g of the subscribers to pur- 1 ing for not returning the books at the
chase books for u Library in the Town of Wa time, the past year, be appropriated for
Paper rein) by the S ecretary, Solon F. Whit
tertow n, duly w arned agreeab le to law , by a the covering, w ith leather, such books as
ney, a t the regular m eetin g o f the Society,
warrant from a J u stice of the peace, held a tv the Directors shall think necessary.”
So the records run on with some
Sept, 1(1, 18110,
the house of Mr. Jonathan Bird, iun-hoider in
s u b j e c t : “ t i i b u s i o s s o c i a l L in ttA H r.’’
^
said W atertown, on M onday, the ninth day of changes of names, with the annual pur
chase of boots, collection o f lines and as
T his paper form s one o f a series o f papers D ecem b er,an n o Dom ini one thousand seven sessments, and it is fair to believe,
contributed to the History of M iddlesex, form  hundred and ninety-nine.
for after a few years the name of the
ing a history of the Libraries of W atertown.
“Opened said m eetin g & proceeded as fob library was changed to the Union Social
Library, with a good social meeting at
lo w s ( v iz .) :
SOC1A1__That the early settlers brought
Mr. Bird’s tavern, with such literalv
“1st—Chose Nath. It. W hitney, Esq., Motler
books with them when they came, is evi ator.
discourse as the batch of new books
dent. George Phillips was “a prime
would naturally suggest.
.I
“ibid—Sam uel CooJJdgc, Clerk.
scholar,” “jnighty in interpretation.”
After
awhile,
about
the
time
of
the
last
“3rd—Voted that the Society be called &
His widow gave “to son Samuel all the
by the nam e ot the Union Library So war with Kngland, it was decided to pay
Latin, Greek and Hebrew books now in known
tile librarian for his services (two dol
ciety In W atertown.
the house.” Vet we have no record of
lars) and also the clerk for his, and the
“4th—Chose
Nath.
14.
W
hitney,
C
hristopher
libraries of any magnitude, or of any col
only records are of the annual meetings
Grant, M oses C oolidge,T hom as Clark, Elisha
lections of hooks for common use for the
which were then held at the house of Sam
Liverm ore, d irectors for the ensuing year &
uel Bellows (at the same tavern). In the
first century nr more.
directed them to purchase tlie books for the
In 1791! there was formed, in the east
year ISIS. Joshua Coolidge gave Ids share
Library. A lso agreed that each subscriber
part of the town, near where the first
i,o Joshua Coolidge, Jr.; Col. Moses
settlement was made in 16:10, a social pay three D ollars per share for the use afore Coolidge, still chosen moderator nearly
said.
library. Il was called, at 11rat, “The
every year, is now made librarian; .Jo
“5th—Chose Am os Liverm ore,Jr., Libra rian seph Bird is made collector and assistant
Union Library.” afterwards the “Union
Sc
Elisha
L
iverm
ore
the
Librarian's
assistant
librarian. The records are well written
Social Library.” of Watertown The old
record-boot, still existing—a precious for the year en su in g.
bv Elisha Livermore, clerk.
“Then adjourned to the School-house in the
legacy to the present library—begins
'in 1342, at a legal meeting, the warrant
East
d
istrict
of
said
W
atertown,
there
to
meet
for which was is.-ued by Tyler Bigelow,
with the follow ing:
on the second Monday of January n ext, at six one of the justices of the peace, a report
"SU IHiCRirTlOXH.
o’clock P . M.
was received from a committee appointed
*'Wre, the subscribers, b ein g desirous o f pro
to report, on the state of the library,
immediately following this record is a proposing a union with the North Dis
m oting learning, do hereby agree to form our
se lv e s into a so ciety for that purpose, and, as list of sixty books, with tlmir cost prices,
trict, was accepted and entered at length
It w ill be needful for to have a sum of m oney ranging from nine dollars for Goldsmith's
on tlie records,
,
‘‘Animated
Nature'’
to
Sterne's
Journey/’
As this report was prepared with evi
lor to purchase the books for a library, wo
at
seventy-live
cents,
and
the
‘‘Lite
of
dent care, partly by men who, twentyhereby do agree to pay per share a sum not
ex ceed in g three dollars, said m on ey to lie Col* Gardiner at sixty-seven cents, on six years afterwards, interested them
which
there
was
a
discount,
however,
of
selves in the Free Public Library, and as
paid at the tim e the so ciety hold their Ilrst
twelve and One-half per cent. Among it reconi mended All Immediate union with
m eeting, and appoint som e person or persons
these
hooks
were
“
Kuox's
Essays,”
“Vithe North District, thus endorsing tlie
to receive It, or a collector that shall be ap
ear of Wakefiel,cT “Seneca's Morals,” plan of Horace Maun for furnishing the
pointed for the purpose of collectl ng i t ; sold
“
Cook’s
Voyages,"
JJubertsun’s
“
Ameri
whole State with good reading in the
m oney to be laid Out to purchase such books
ca,” “The Dignity of flu man Nature/' District School Libraries, we thluk it of
for ciae os the m ajority o f the society shall
“ Paley’s Evidences," Whi^tou's “Jose importance not only to the history of the
agree u p o n ; w e also agree th at w hen tw enty
phus/’ “ Watts, On the Miud," “ Bruce's
shares sh all bo subscribed for, tliar som e live iTavel8 / ’Adams’“ New England.” Among lil r.iry in this place, but as showing the
of them (the subscribers) shall ap p ly to a h ook s bought later, were “ Washington's results of both of these slops—the Society
library and the district school library—in
ju stice o f the peace for a warrant to warn the Letters.” “ liolliu's Ancient History/'
Ilrst m eetin g for to ch oose all officers and “ Boston Orations,” “ Milton’s Work s/’ the gradual development of a system of
m aking such by-law s fo r tb c govern in g said and the “ Lite of Bonaparte,” “Silliiuau's tree public libraries in the state, probably
nowhere exctdled in the world, and now
Library as shall then be thought need ful.”
Journal/niOpie's Tales/ 5 “Sketch Book,”

quite generally patterned after by Eng
“ Life of Alexander the Great/’ “ Mary land.
Queen of Scots/' “ Life of Sir Isaac New
We therefore make free extracts from
to n ” “ Last of the Mohicans,” and oth the report, which was signed by Charles
ers, in all, two hundred and thirty-live Stone, Daniel Learned, Joseph Bird, Jr.,
vut limes.
Thomas Livermore and Joshua Coolidge,
On .January 13, I860, a constitution and Jr. They report,: “ That the subject
code of by-laws were adopted.
upon mature consideration seems more
That the annual meeting should feasible and likely to produce good re
be held at Jonathan Bird’s tavern. This sults to most of Hie proprietors and par
tavern building still stands at the corner ticularly to the district. A large num
of Mount Auburn and Belmont streets, ber of the books are valuable, and only
”To Am os Bond, Esq., one o f the just ices of the facing Mount Auburn bridge. The by waut more altention directed to them, and
laws d efin ed the duties of each utiieer. also an Introduction to a new class of
peace w itliin ami for tlieu ou u iy o f MLiidle
One of the duties of the librarian was “ to readers, to be permanently useful.” They
sex :
open the Library to each proprietor thr complain that the books are not read;
“ Hre, tire subscribers, five o f the Subset ib
ers to form a S ociety to purchase Books for a ill Monday of eacb mouth for 2 hours, that the neglect of them even seems to
Library in the T ow n o f W atertown, judging a betweeu 6 & 8 o’clock f . M.; the Direc Increase; give as a reason that not boohs
e 110107ft can be bofight to keep up the inter
m eetin g e fth e Subscribers for said Library to tors should receive all monies from ihe
be n ecessary, do h ereb y request you to Issue Librarian, purchase all books, abate est; that personal assessments are too
a Warrant for the g a llin g of a m eetin g of said lines, except fines lor lending books; ex apt to be neglected, and the committee
Subscribers lo b e holden at the dw ell lag-house amine library, call meetings on request,” deplore the evident result to which all is
etc. There were such other rules as tending, for several reasons: “ First, Hint
o f Jonathan Bird, innholder, in said Water
would naturally occur to anyone: e. g. this Library, founded by our fathers
tow n , on M onday, tlie ninth day o f D ecem ber
“ I'o meet annually rhe 2nu Monday at many years since, should not be destroy
lust,., at s ix o ’clock B. M., to act on the follow 
Bird's tavern, and to have the library ed by their children, but continued to our
in g a rticles ( v iz .) :
open two hours on each 2nd Monday children with increased energy and use
+'To ch o se all oflieers ftml m ake suc?i by- j
through the year.” T h e s e were essential fulness. Second, that many of the books
law s us shall then be judged n ecessury for
to success. 1 have heard that those an could not now be purchased, and which,
g o v ern in g said Library.
nual meetings, held at Bix o’clock v. vt., uuiied with new books, would make a
“Dated at W atertown the
at Bird’s tavern, were not wholly un valuable library. Third and more im
Second day o f D ecem ber,
pleasant. Proprietors, or proprietors portant, that if the library should now
anno D om ini, 1"UU.
children, visited lilt* library on its month be broken up, the taste for reading which
M u s k s Co o l id g e ,
ly opening of two hours, as is well at is now with us. would be dormant and per
Thom as Cla r k ,
tested by the thumb marks which sonic haps be extinguished, instead of which it
Nath, B. Whitnky,
of the books bear to this day.
needs, by every proper means, encourage
peter Clark,
At the annual meeting December, 1800, ment.”
S a m u e l C o o l ih f e .
nearly the same oilicers were chosen, and
The plan of union with the District
“M iddlesex Ss. To Voi. M oses CouJidge.one
it was voted that each member pay three School Library seems advisable. First,
of the Subscribers to purchase Books for a shillings to purchase additional books, b eca u se u f the new* books added to the
Library in the tow n of W ntertown ;
and that the librarian be paid for his library; second, that the “children, as
“You are hereby required in the nam e ol
services one shilling a night (or mouth). they ere plodding through the dull rou
the Com mon wealth o f Massacfniseits to notify
At the next annual meeting, called tine of education, —it must have been a
the subscribers to purchase books lor u Li with all the formalities of a regular town dull routine before the days of Horace
brary in the Town o f W atertown in m anner as
meeting, held January 2a, 1802, Moses Maun,—“ will lieforming a taste for correct
tlie law directs, to m eet at the lim e and-place
Goolidge was chosen moderator, Samuel reading, which cannot fail to increase their
anti for the purposes m entioned in the forego Gooliilge clerk; Tims. Clark, NaLlumie) usefulness in society; and still another
ing application. Given under my hand and
1!. Whitney, Nathaniel Stone, David reason is that parents also wilt he able to
seal this 2nd o f D ecem ber, A. D« 1779.
Stone and Thomas Biaeo, directors. increase in useful knowledge and thus be
A mos Bo n d ,
“ Voted, that the money which is not col better prepared to educate their children."1
“Justice o f the p eace for the said County o f
leeted may he collected & laid out for This is no new idea. Many districts in
M iddlesex.
books as shall be thought necessary by our state already have libraries, one even
in our own town. Of so much impor
“ In pursuance of the foregin g W arrant to
tance was it deemed by our legislature,
me directed, 1 do hereby n otify the proprie
that it was proposed to form one in every
tors w ithin nam ed to m eet at the tim e Sc place
district in the slate, and it is probable,
m entioned in the foregoing ap p lication , & for
but for the pecuniary diffleu Ilies of the
*he purposes therein exp ressed .
times, it would have been iloue." The
“Dated ui W atertow n, the secon d day of
report goes on to say that the Board of
Decem ber, A.D. 17i9.
E location have begun to prepare a num-

Following this are names (about forty)
In the same handwriting as the above,
copied no doubt by the secretary.
Following were the actual signatures
of a later date, 2 d or 30 more.
The next page of the record shows
compliance with the exact terms of the
state law passed the year before (1798)
to encourage the establishment of social
libraries. Here is the record :

“ Moses Cooliimse.'

f,
,**i nt books to be *'dd as clump as pnssij tile to encourage their adoption. Indeed
' it would seem that thereshould be no ob
jection to it plan of this kind if properly
managed, uud they would hope tint
every one will see the importance of
eti her aiding the present plan or [impos
ing a better one. They reettiutuend a
union with the North District, llie library
to be called " The North District Union
Social Library.” Minute ami wise con
ditions arc appended which were substan
tially adopted.
The remnant of this North District
Union Social Library, after thirty-six
yours more of partial usefulness ami
natural neglect, entile, ill 1875, by tile
h ind of Joseph tlird, together with the
old and precious record-book, as a gift to
he town, to the care of Ifie Free Public
| Library, the mil mail successor to such
and all ocher institutions for the educa
tion of the people through books.
* The Italic* are oars.

H istorical Society of W atertown.
■* a / >/_
This society held a special meeting at
the rooms of the V. M. C. A. in Otis
building, Tuesday evening, Feb. lt>. This
was called with a view to try the experi
ment of holding meetings monthly rather
titan once in two months, as has been
done previously.
The society was called to order by Dr.
B. F, Davenpoit, who presided with dig
nity, and iu such a way us to give inter
est and point to the discussions.
The subject of printing the town re
cords was laid before the society tty the
chairman, ami discussed by the members,
Mr. C. F. Mason moved that the select
men be petitionad to have an article in
serted in the warrant for the March meet
ing to see if the town will begin at once,
this year, to prim a first volume of >tie
records. The course pursued iu several
other towns, especially in Plymouth, was
described, by which it sccuieti that it
would be possible with a small appro
priation, enough 10 start one volume,
which might be sold to the townsmen al
cost, and to others at a small advance, to
secure this desirable result; for nearly
enough could be obtained for a second
volume from the sale of the first, for a
third volume hy the sale of the second
and so on. There are umuy in town, very
many descendants of former resideols
through the West and elsewhere who
would gladly, it is thought, subscribe for
a printed eopy of tlu-se records. The
other towns once included within our
limits would certainly co-operate iu this
way if not prepared to do so in their cor
porate capacity.
The society think it very important
that this work should he commenced al
once, be put in charge of competent per
sons interested in historical study, and
thus prepared to be of use to the many
historical students through our whole
country.
Watertown has never been quite con
scious of the importance of its position
and relation to the rest of the country,
or if so, hardly ready to make the exertiuu required to claim uud maintain with
becoming spirit, a right to a recognition
of this position.
A justifiable amount of self assertion,
a moderate exhibition of a spirit of self
respect., would put the simple and sug
gestive and very significant history iu
the earlier portion of our record, out iu
the light, where with all its faults its
goud [mints could be seen and acknowl
edged.
Let os begin to print our early records.
A committee consisting of the acting
President, Hev. Mr. Band, the Secretary,
Solon F. Whitney, Mr. Charles F. Mason,
to which Dr. B. F, Davenport was uuitiiimousiy added, was appointed to secure
attention to this important matter.
The subject of discussion, the state of
certain persons who have petitioned for
dismemberment of this old histone town,
atitl the remonstrance of the society to
the same, was informally discussed, and
the t ope was expressed that the present
state legislature would adopt some gen
eral law which would make it less easy
for a small minority of scheming real
estate men to so distnrbe Lite general
peace of an old town with the hope of
dually wearing It out. There is no end
to disunion S O long us its spirit is fos
tered, Let the spirit be put out, and the
victims suffering most from it be saved
if possible to Lite towm.
The papers prepared ou ‘‘The ancient
buildings of the town” were reserved un
til the next meeting, when a large acces
sion of new members is expected.

. 2-0

ltev, Horace L. Wheeler commenced
his pastorate1 at Burlington, Vermont,
last Sunday.
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A n . iu. T o s e e if the Tow n w ill take any l
action relative to thepubliahluj; o f its earlier
records, and grunt m oney to defray the ex.
B ^ W Ol the sa m e. ___
-X X f. —

From a recent issue of the Burlington.
Vermont, Free Press, under the anniver
sary exercises on Washington's birthday,
we clip the following which relates to
our former townsman, Hev. Horace I,.
Wheeler:—
An address ou the life and public ser
vices of Washington was made by Rev.
Mr. Wheeler. The speaker spoke of the
patriotism which inspired the men who
fought in lho revoluiioti iud urged thei
fostering and perpetuation of tlie patri
otic Bpirit by the descendants of the pa
triots of the revolution. He gave a com
prehensive sketch of tile military services
of Washington, and paid a just and glow
ing tribute to him who was "first In war,
first in peace, and tirst in the hearts of his
countrymen.” In closing Mr. Wheeler
emphasized the importance of the ob
servance of onr national holidays in order
to inculcate llteir teachings aid signifi
cance ou thP rising generation anti on
those who came to America from foreign
shores. The service was of an Interest
ing and impressive character.

J - '" ’
t ig .

J etj /ir f /
Oue of the icrcai papers of Newton,says
there are no historical associations con
nected with this district, which state
ment Shows the paper's absolute ignor
ance.
In this section are located the houses
were General Washington Stopped,where
General Warren slept the night before
the battle of Bunker Hill, where Paul
Revere printed his paper and where The
odore Parker taught school when he
courted and won Miss Cabot. Water
town lias an historical society ,one of tile
most active in the .State.
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H IS T O R IC A L S O C IE T Y O F W A T E R T O W N .
There w ill be a S P E C I A L M E E T I N G o f the
Society, a t the rooms o f the T. M . C. A ., a t 7.30
o’clock, F rid a y evening, M arch 13 , to consider:-----
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f‘How to secure the p rin tin g o f the early town records.”
Every m em ber interested is earnestly requested,
to be present.
Per Order,
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A r t . i o . T o see if th e T o w n w ill ta k e an y actio n rela tiv e to the p u b 
lish in g o f its e a rlie r reco rd s, an d g ra n t m oney to defray th e ex penses o f th e
sam e.

H isto rica l Society of M latcvtoum
FO URTEEN TH ST A T E D M EETING.

T u e s d a y , iM a re li

17, .it

7 .3 0

F*. M .

ROOMS OK THE Y. M. O. A., OTIS BUILDING

“ An evening with the ancient buildings of Watertown.”
Mr. Joshua Coolidge will make some statements in regard
to the old 1 hillips parsonage, also will give some “ Reminis
cences.’’
Mrs. Ruth A. Bradford will give a “ Sketch of Mrs. fames
Warren” and notes relating to “ The Old Parsonage on Mt.
Auburn St.” in this village.
Other members will speak of other old structures past or
passing away.
^
short communications on this subject in order from an.
member.
Election of new members.
SOLON F. W H ITN EY , Sec.

Art. 10. To nee if the Town w ill take any
action relative to the p ublishing o f its earlier
records, and gran t m oney to defray the expensea o f the sam e.

Rev. E. A. Rami moved that the town
appropriate 91,000 to publish the early
records of the town, and that the Histori
cal society have charge of the same, the
sum to be assessed on the polls and es
tates this year, lie spoke of the interest
being taken by the state in the records of
towns, and that the older towns were
printing their early records. All edition
of 1 .0 0 0 copies may be printed for about
8 1 ,0 0 0 , carrying the records through the
seventeenth century. The appropriation
was granted.

9Z

CAN D ID A TE S FOR ASSOCIATE M EM BER SH IP, M ARCH, 1 S9 I.

Samuel T. Sharp, nominated by Charles F. Fltt and S. F. Whitney.
Melville M. Bigelow, nominated by B. F. Davenport and C. S. Ensign.
B. H. Dickson, Jr., nominated by Andrew Fiskc and Charles H. Fiske.
Mrs. Georgiana B. Savage, nominated by S. F. Whitney and E. A. Rand.
Mrs. Mary B. Horne, nominated by E. A. Rand and B. F. Davenport.
Mrs, Mary R. Bostwick, nominated by E. A. Rand and W, H. Savage.
Mr. B. O. Wilson, nominated by C. F. Fitz and B. F. Davenport.
Mrs. E. A. Wilson, nominated by C. F- Fitz and B. F. Davenport,
Mrs. Abby V. Barry, nominated by E. A. Rand and H. A. Coolidge.
Mr. C- W. Stone, nominated by C. F- Fitz and Ellen Crafts.
Mrs. C. W. Stone, nominated by C. F. Fitz and Ellen Crafts,
Mr. Walter B. Snow, nominated by J. A. Mead and S. F. Whitney.
Mrs. Bertha H. Snow, nominated by J. A. Mead and S. F. Whitney.
Jona. Bigelow, nominated by W. H, Savage and S. F. Whitney.
Miss Mannie B. Patten, nominated by J. A. Mead and E .A . Wright.
Miss M. Caroline Wilson, nominated by E. A. Wright and Ellen M. Crafts.
Mrs. Alice M. Silsbee, nominated by J. A. Mend and Ellen M. Crafts,

society was rieiant tlto rooms of the V,
M. C. A., In Otis building on Tuesdnv
evening, March 17. The attendance was
good, the papers and discussions ani
mated and lull of interest, the purposes
of the society as expressed by the mea
sures brought forward progressive and
enterprising, the names ami the numbers
of the new members added by untuii1110115 VTlf«* UllirfritRlivD anrl
best in the history of this ancient townsiiip with the most helpful and most ag
gressive spirit in the life that pulsates
still through this old town, shows that
the town is not quite ready to resign its
corporate existence as some may have
supposed.
Indeed, to have seen with what Inter
est ihe youngest members follow the old
est In the narration of the annals of an
earlier time when simplicity of manners

the stern principals and lofty alms which
characterized the old puritans, would
give a new lease of hope that the essetirials of all Irue progress will find in this
society that promise of succor that will

records of the former meeting in January
of which we gave a sketch, the secretary
also read the records of two special meet
ings since held, which we have not re
ported, of which the purpose was to dis
cuss very carefully, the best way to se
cure the thorough and accurate 'printing
and preservation of the earliest records
of tiietown. At the meeting held last
Friday evening, to which several, not
members of the society but known to be
most active in ail that conecrus the vital
interests of the town, were invited, it
was decided to ask of the town 11 small
appropriation to begin the printing say
of a single volume of the earliest records
of ttie town, inducing the records of
births, deaths and marriages. The wil
lingness of the society to undertake the
work of preparing for the press the
necessary copy, and the supervision
while going through the press of the
printing, the sale or exchange of copies,'
the collection of funds to continue ihe
the work when another volume teems
desirable, was expressed, although of
course little hut 1lu< satisfaction which
comes from knowing that the work
would thus be likely to he satisfactorily
done could come to the society. But
tiiis society was organized for work.
Its members have shown no disposition
to recoil from work. And as Mr. Rich
ards agreed, it would be both safe and
promising of good results to let the town 1
try them to tiiis extent to put into their

hands sufficient means to prepare a sin
gle volume, and see what they would do.
gte
He did not expect them to return a
money gain to the town. But thought
the work of a nature of a memorial in
which every family would have pride in
showing their interest. Maid the town
should be willing to spend a moderate
amount for this as for a monument.
rf 'l i n n A o i n t ■■
—L , l>
• I . ■
••
The society thought
it might
be well,
when the volumes were prepared, to sell
them to persons Interested in them for
something less then the mere cost of
printing, and thus secure a nucleus for
preparing matter for another volume.
While accepting tiiis as u good way to
put the volumes into the hands of those
who would care for them enough to pre
serve them, the town might he willing to
grant the necessary money without hope
of a return in kind. X thousand or
twelve hundred dollars were thought
sufficient for the first volume.
Much
less would do Tor the next am.1 any suc
ceeding volume.
It was thought, liiat the first volume
would come down later than the Jyear
1 Tan
Hevonteen new members were elected
......
and eleven more proposed iui
for nctiiua
election at
next meeting; these would carry the
membership to about eighty.
The subject for the evening was “ An
evening with the ancient buildings of
Watertown.” Mr Joshua Coolidge read
a paper of “ reminiscences ol the old
Phillips parsonage,” which stood op-

posile the old cemetery, corner of Mt. I
The committee to whom the business
Auburn and Arlington streets. As we \ The Old Parsonage on Mot^tf Anbttrn was intrusted was instructed to offer
hope aoou to give this paper entire, we
Mr. Scorer the interest of the money
Street,
refrain from saying much concerning it
arising from sale or to procure anotiier
27 >/
.,'.t
now. it was very" suggestive ami like j
place us he should choose. IL- preferred
Head
at
a
m
eetin
g
of
the
Watertown
nistorall that comes from the pen ot this
the latter proposal and the town pur
leal
so
c
ie
ty
,
Mar.
17,
1SB1.
by
llutti
A.
B
rad
gentleman, a vigorous specimen of the
chased the parsonage which was occupied
ford.
best life of tile generation now passing
by him and hia successors.
away,—most replete with interest. Not
Tlie following note at the bottom of
The recorded facts relative to this build
only the timbers anil hautl wrought ing are very meagre and the probable the page is given by Llv. Francis, “The
nails, the low cross beams in the ceilings time of Its erection was so early in Wa buildings and a small part of ihe laud
and the tall doctor whose hat could not tertown's history that there is no one bekmgiug to tile ministerial place were
he worn with dignity within the rooms Jiving to appeal to for data, and hardly sold in 1S23, and there is now no parson
for want of space, not only the simple for tradition.
age."
Thus it is evident by the wording of
life of the old farmer, a former occupant,
In
Rev.
John
Bailey’s
book
there
is
no
came out in relief before 11s, but the very mention of ministerial house by any one the records that this house was not built
spirit and life of the generation that ot the ministers who made record there by the parish, but purchased. It is of
interest to know of whom it
knew of the revolution, and showed that
From the diversity of subjects exceeding
was bougiit and ill what year it was
devotion to principle which if not now in.
penned
upon
the
pages
of
this
book,
some
so common is manifested in Jess con- of which, although upon matt era mo«t built, T'heearly records now on file at
spielons ways. It is the expressed hope serious to the writer, they can but pro East Cambridge give tlie follow ing facts A deed from Daniel Hustings, of Wa
of many members of this society Unit voke a smile with the most seriously In
Mr. Coolidge will be able and willing to clined of the present generation, because tertown, mason, and Sarah Ids wife, in
go on witli these reminiscences and rtf of the quaint diction and reference to liis Majesty's province of Massachusetts
Bay iu New England, in consideration of
calling from the chambers of his ready
peculiar customs of those days.
memory ns many pictures of tin; past of theimperfect
the sum of 30u£ in good bills of credit, a
as
Its
records
are,
we
are
this town as possible, give the future grateful that its yellowed, though well tenement for the use of tlie ministry;
generations thus some of the spicy and preserved leaves, in their ancient leather Ilie committee being William Shutluek.
wholesome lessons from tlie past which binding have been saved to us so well Jonathan Stone, Joseph Coolidge, John
C'onliilge and Tie.mas Learned. It. con
will both entertain and instruct.
through the vicissitudes of nearly two
Mis. Bradford read a very interesting hundred and fifty years. The first re sists ot a mansion house and barn, a shop
House; about twenty acres of
paper 011 “The old parsonage,” now
made therein were of services held and a hog
01 cluird and lowland, and other
standing near the Grammar school house cords
and communions administered while set land,
laud,
woodland
and meadow land; bulled
on Mt. Auburn gtreet, in the village. tled over a parish In the city of Limer
and bounded easterly by tlie town high
T his paper we hope to be able to lay be
fore our readers in our next issue. ick on the south bank of the Shannon way, southerly by laud belonging to
The contrast between the past and the river in Munster county, near the west heirs of Thomas Bi-co, deceased ; nonlierpresent of this house, especially the life coast of Ireland. Here he preached for iy by land of Jonathan Sione, and by
of the clergyman who occupied it so fourteen years. The penmanship of laud ol heirs ot Nathaniel Bright, and
long, when the office of pastor for the these records is so peculiar that they are lleiis of Thomas ltisco.
unintelligible to the unini Iu the first year of the reign of our sov
town was so uniijue and so important in now almost
The would-be reader must sujtereign Lord George II. ot Great Brit
all the life of the community, before the tiated.
pose
them
to
written in a different
days of a separate building for town tongue, perhapshe
ain.
the
Irish.
Before me, Francis Bowman, Justice of
house, for municipal officers uud muni
The
Rev.
Richard
Rosewell
Eliot's
re
the Peace.
cipal gatherings, when the church, say
are the last found in this book;
Feb. 25, 1754.
on Common street, was both church and cords
these
are
in
Ids
own
hand
writing
as
lute
F rancis Foxcroft, Register.
place of town meetings, were wed ex a s October 4, 1818 when he made record
pressed. Parson Storer and parson Eliot, of having baptized Mali liable Bond,
The following earlier record of this
whose united pastorates reached over
of Joseph Bird. This record house 1 fouud.
nearly a century, say from 1744 to 1818, 1 daughter
Benjamin Hastings of Watertown,
and the age of which they were so prom was made only 11 few weeks before his housewrlght, sou of Samuel Hastings,
inent a part have long since left onr ' death.
late
of t\ atertown, sold to Daniel ilut-tIn tiie transcribed town records I find
streets, but it is the delight of this so under
iugs.for the sum of 103£,land, and all the
date
of
177'),
the
year
when
the
ciety to recover so much of that past as meeting-house was built, on the corner of buddings inherited from his father.
may be of interest and profit to preserve Common and Mt. Auburn streets, these
J ohn Coolidge
lor the present and the future.
N athaniel Bon d / wir'nfssps'
Questions were asked and answered in minutes;
J o n a s B o n d , Justice of the Peace.
Town meeting, Oct. 6 th. John Hunt,
regard to other old buildings, the null moderator.
July 0 , 1725.
Voted that an unappro
that gave name to the street that leads priated sum of money in the treasury, to
The lust Samuel Hastings was the
to Cambridge, now Mt. Auburn street, gether with a sum due from Waltham, to youngest child of Deacon Thomas Hast
among them. The subject will he con be Improved by stile of parsonage in pur ings, one of tlie first settlers and a man
tinued at some future meeting. Various
another. t)u the 13th of the of note. His home-mil of fourteen aeres
amendments to the constitution and by chasing
same month at an adjourned meeting it was bounded east by School street, west
laws of the society were proposed, all was voted that the sum of 6 6 £ Ills 4d by Edmund Dix’a, north by Henry
looking to enlarged and more permanent received for sale of farm near Wachusett Bright, Sen. and O. Callow, south by IL
life and work in the future, and will Hill be added to fund for parsonage. Dow.
be considered at. the annua! business This was during Rev. Seth Slorer's min
He added to Ids possession by several
meeting of the active members in .May.
purchases.
istry.
Tlie date of the building of ihc house
The society did not adjourn until near
In 1777, twenty-two years later, il Is
ly 10 o’clock, atid quite a number of recorded that a committee was appointed is still uncertain but it was probably very
them still lingered as if loath to drop the to take care of aud improve the minister early iu 1700.
consideration of suuli suggeslive themes. ial place.
Tbe first house occupied by Thomas
In 17D0 at the April town meeting it Hastings wan perhaps near the Deacon
was voted to repair and paint tlie minis Bailey house.
The stirring incidents of the Revolu
terial house and t>£ was appropriated for
the painting. The committee was Mil- tionary war Occurred during Its occupan
ilutn Hunt, Esq., Edmund Fowle and cy by the ministers of the town and if
Samuel Sodeu. Jonathan Brown, Town the rubbish of the closets and old garret
clerk. This lust dale was ten years after could have been preserved intact, em
the ordination of Rev. Mr. Eliot, so that bracing, no doubt, piles of note-books,
he lived twenty-eight years longer in diaries, old almanac-, letters, as well ns
this house, or up to the lime of his death. the traditional barrel of sermons, what a
From Dr. Erautd*’ History 1 transcribe feast of richness mir town archives and
members of this Historical Society would
the follow ing:
**In 1753 it wan proposed to move the revel iu.
Tbe Rev. Seth Storer was, perhaps, the
meeting-house from Sehooihouse hill to
another place. The following year it best ohroDicier of the doings of Ids par
was voted it should stand on 11 half acre ish work, of those ancient men, but when
of land lately given by Nathaniel Harris he had lultiiled his official duty he did
not, like ids predecessor Mr. Bailey, make
Esq. to tlie town.
This vote was only carried by seven record of Ids sorest griefs mid personal
men assuming the cost of moving and affairs. We could wish that he had done
setting up the meeting-house on its new so, or that lie had jotted down the com
site. These men fulfilled their obliga monest matters of daily' life; skeletons
tions, but before it was fully finished it of passing events which could be wrought
into scenes of living interest by later
was burnt down.
There was so much lit feeling among generations.
It has been of great interest to me
the people of the town about tlie change
of location that there was but little doubt while writing this paper, to find any
but tin- fire was the work of incendiaries, items of Interest relating to the individ
yet sufficient evidence was wanting for uals who had in any way been identified
the conviction of anyone. This was in with this historic house, and i will men
tion some of them.
1754.
After this event the Sabbath services
were held at the house of llev. Mr. Siorer. Here Dr. Francis has a note which
says, “The parsonage referred to was,
I am told, the place recently occupied bv
Mr. David Livermore, and now in tlie
possession of his family.” 'ibis farm
was sold to Deacon Newell Brown and
afterwards to Mr. Palfrey who now oc
cupies it iu a new house It is now in Bel1110111.

I'Im R«>v. Sdh Storer, who flrM <k'i-iiVied this boost* after its purchase bjf (hi*
,>.-4ri'Ji in T7on. wag ordained over tin*
church July 22. 1724. Ten yearn later lie
married on May SI, 1734, Mrs. Mary Co
ney in Boston. They were married by
liev. T. Foxeroft. Mr. Storer has left a
record of 1419 baptisms.
Ilia ministry here continued fifty years
and he died in 1774 at 72 years "of* age.
Mrs Storer outlived him, blit we have no
record of what became of her, neither
did 1 sec any record of children. This
was about the time when Boston was
^occupied by the British forces, and many
of the lending citizens came out here h r
a more comfortable residence, and among
them was Kev. Hr. Cooper of Brattle
Street church. During tiie vacancy in
ihis church he supplied the pulpit, but
it is not recorded where he lived.
In 1778, after an interval of four years,
the Itev. Daniel Adams was chosen to
till the pastorate. Though quite a young
man he had a wife and one child, so we
may presume he occupied the parish
house.
The bright hml happy anticipations of
both pastor mid people for a useful and
happy connection was suddenly termina
ted for at (tie end of six months from
the date of his ordination, after a severe
illness of six weeks, Mr. Adams passed
away universally lamented.
Another
Ison was born soon after his death, and
'the parish continued to care for his fam
ily for a season.
About two years afterwards in tile
spring of 1780, Mr. Bichard Rose well
Eliot, who had been preaching here the
previous winter, received a unanimous
vote to become tiie pastor. He accepted
the invitation and was ordained June 21
of the same year, lie hud been a class
mate of Mr. Adams at Cambridge and
.from tiie nearness of tiie neighborhood,
was perhaps somewhat, acquainted w ith
yiie place and the people. True uohoraeJar made half-hourly trips between the
fb e two places as * now, but kindred
spirits did not tlien find the highway
cither long or tedious. There were but
few houses along the road, but there
were many orchards mid shade trees to
beguile the way, with their bird-songs
in spring, and their abundant fruit in
summer and autumn, it was a pleasant
way then as now.
Mr. Eliot's antecedents were good; he
had descended from John Eliot, the apos
tle whose g o o d works among the Indians
had made Ids name known and loved
among all the churches. Of himself he
had gained a reputation as an orator,
having a graceful delivery and pleasing
address, ilis native place was New Ha
ven. I lind in Bond's history a record
of itis having married a Sallonstnll, but
no date or place of marriage is given.
The lady may have been a cousin of some
degree for I find that a branch of the
Sal!(install family, Durden Saltonsla.il,
who graduated from Harvard college in
1984, received a call to settle in the min
istry at New London, Conn. After
preaching there sixteen years he was
elected, upon the death of governor John
VViuthrop, to succeed him as governor of
Connecticut.
For sixteen years he
served in that. Office giving eminent sat
isfaction : lie then died of apoplexy. He
married for a second wife Elizabeth
Rose well of New Haven, and the name
of Richard Rosewell may often be found
in that part of tbs Sultonstuli family.
There must have been an earlier inter
marriage with tiie Eliot family of New
Haven.
The next record of Mr. Eliot’s family
affairs comes ten years later, when, bis
first wife having died, lie manled in
Waltham June 17, 1790, Lucy Bowman,
daughter of Captain Thaddeus and Sybil
Bowman; she was born in 1701. lie was
thirty-eight and she was twenty-nine.
After ti ministry of thirty-eight years he
died Oct. 2 1 , 1818, h i tiie age of sixtysix.
Mrs, Lucy Bowman Eliot was an aunt
of Mr. Thomas Patten who lias given me
particulars of various events connected
with this family and ministerial place
within his own remembrance, he having
lived when a boy near by in the long
house near the railroad track known as
vbe Patten house. He says that when a
ooy lie remembers visiting often at Ids
auiil’s, Unit the house looked very old to
him then, and that Parson Eliot’s study
was the south-west front room—the par
lor on the opposite side of the entry.
He remembers Mr. Eliot as tail and
rather slender with a pleasant cordial
manner, yet. dignified bearing; he lliinks
,he wore a wig, queue, and knee-breeches.
I The Eliot family Bible was given to
j j . Pullen and Is now in Ids possession.

It FsTo lie regretted that.'it contains no
family record.
During Ids pastorate be baptized 498
children. Two of them were given his
own name; in 1813 a child of Isaac Pat
tens und in 1815 a child of Richard San
ger who lived in the little bouse still on
Riverside, a portion of the laud granted
to the Muyln-ws tu the early allotment.
Alter (lie dealli of Hr. Eliot his widow
continued to live in tIre old huuse for
many years.
It is pleasant to gal her any facts of a
human interest bearing upon those days
which Seem so dim in tile twilight of the
past.
One incident only lias come down to
me relating to iho.-e later years of Mrs.
Eliot's life. It was told to me by an old
lady now passed away but who km w
of its truth.
Mrs. Eliot added to her income by an
occasional boarder. For quite a number
of years she boarded a single geutli man,
perhaps a bachelor, whose only idio.-ynoracy was that lie must have freshly
baked sponge cuke every night. Now it
was comparatively a simple tiling to have,
but the tact of being obliged to make
sponge cake every day of me year with
out fail or change, was too much for
ordinary human nature, so one day Mrs.
Eliot thought she would try to pass off
some cake a day old. It was iio use, the
gentleman would not be sponged, even
by cake, and Mrs. Eliot laid to coutinue
her .sponging In the regular way.
1 A ltera white Mrs, Knot went to live
with her relations Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Bends of Tin Horn, as the west end of
tiie town was then called, There she
died July 20, 1834, aged 73 years. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Eliot were burled in Mr.
Joliu Richardson's touib in the Common
Street cemetery.
The old parsonage house lmd become
too dilapidated for the minister's use
when Dr. Francis finite here iu 1819, and
when he married, three years later, lie
weul to live in the brick house by the
river now occupied by Di ..Morse, and that
was Ids home during the memory of this
generation until lie moved to Cambridge.
The miuistciial house was void to .la
bel Baker of Watertown March 9, 1829
for 81500, und he occupied it till he moved
to Waltham. Then Mr. Jessie Wheeler
became its owner, and it is stiii iu the
possession of the family. Its pictur
esque appearance is more enjoyed by tiie
lovers of ancient landmarks than by
those who inhabit its rickety apartments.
It is plea-ant to know that our club
photographers have secured mementos
which will endure when tiie old structure
shall be demolished to make way for the
more modern mansion which must surely
come in the inevitable order of human
progress.
Those now living do not need to be
told how the old parsonage looks, but iu
tiie coming years an account of its ap
pearance may tie of interest. Tile house
is two storied with front door in the
middle. The robf ill Hie rear slopes
mauy feci nearer to the grnuud than iu
front, yet it is not a decided lean-to. We
suppose that the front culnmfe w as an
imposing one for the age, having some
attempts at architectural beauty in tiie
mouldings and pointed arch above ttie
door.
the liugli chimney tilling tiie
middle of the house, gave generous fire
places which once glowed with kindly
warmth from the ministerial wouldn't
near by. Now for many years tiie broad
jtndcleaniy swept hearthstones have been
replaced by the more comfortable but iuelegunt stove.
Heavy oaken beams in full view sup
port tiie sides and run along Hie Ceilings
of tiie lower rooms. The wide boards of
which the doors and panels were made
bespeak trees of primitive growth und
Oaken llbre, The stout balusters of the
ancient stairway tell of handwork faith
fully executed. The worn stairs, once
so easy of asee a 1 , now betrays the care
less footstep into dangerous depressions
and footworn ridges. It ghosts of for:

mer irtnannanta sun nauiu mis mamma.,
we hope 11 'fit ascents and descents are
more free from uertl. The house stands
hack from the'street 111 the midst of
a held with a well on the southern
side slight!v in front. Rose bushes and
old-fashioned Bowers grow under the
front windows and a few lilac trees at
the side; and almost covering tile house
with its clasping b r a n c h e s grows an im
mense scarlet trumpet. vine. This gives
great beauty to Hie old house iu summer,
with its ricb foliage of green, and abun
dant scarlet blossoms: while a noble line
of evergreen trees on the southern boun
dary of i lie laud protects and shelters
Displace from tiie noise of the adjoining
gchoolhuuse.
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NORFOLK COUNTY G A ZETTE
HYOE PARK, MASS.
SA TU K D A Y , A P R IL

I I , 1891,

T h e H is to ric a l K rc u rd ,

Tins H y d e P a r k H i s t o r i c a l Jlec r d m a d e
i n a i ppen i a s e e o n W e d n e s d a y o f t i n s w eek
f r o m t h e p r e s s o f o u r lo cal c o n t e m p o r a r y ,
l n t v i r y r e s p e c t It I s a c r e d i t i b l e p r o d u c 
t i o n . a n d i t ia s u r e t o be a v a l u a b l e c o n t r i 
b u t i o n f o r Hie p r o p e r p r e s e r v a t i o n of Illsto ric events.
T h e fro n tisp ie ce
Is an
e x c e l l e n t p i c t u r e o f t h e late / a n u s Allen,
b y t h e H y d e P a r k P h o t o t y p e C o ., w i t h an
a p p r e c i a t i v e s k e t c h o r o n e n t 1 H y d e P a r k ’s
f i r s t S e le c tm e n . T h e p r o s p e c t u s is a t im e ly
s u g g e s t i o n t o all o f o u r c i t i z e n s t o g i v e t o
t h e R ec o rd t h e i r c o - o p e r a t i o n a n d s y m p a 
t h y , a n d Is f o l lo w e d by a brleT s k e t c h o f
Hie H y d e P a r k H i s t o r i c a l S o c i e t y . (Ion.
C ni rle s L e v t W o o d b u r y 's a d d r e s s m i P en isipiul a n d M o n h e g s n , (lints a m p l e s p a c e , a n d
an i l l u s t r a t e d s k e t c h o f Lhe H u t l e r S c h o o l ,
t h e o l d e s t s c h o o l ho use " in H y d e P a r k , by
M r. F r a n k H. R i c h , Is n o t t h e l e a s t o f Un
i n t e r e s t i n g c o n t r i b u t i o n s to t h e In itial
n itn b er. Mr. C h a rles 3 . ( 'h i c k c o n t r i b u t e s
a s u m m a r y o r t n - s o c i e t y ’s w o r k for
1SD0-01, a n d in c o n c l u s i o n M r. E d w i n C■leioiey g i v e s a c o r r e c t c o m p i l a t i o n o f t h e
b i r t h s In H y d e l ’a i k fo r t h e y e a r 18C8, th e
H i s t y e a r o f t h e t o w n ’s e x i s te n c e . T h e eill
t o r is M r. E d m u n d I h iv is , a n d h« b r i n g s t o
t h e p o s i t i o n r i p e s c h o l a r s h i p , a m i an eutliusia sm and ap p reciatio n of the duties of
h i s t o r i c a l r e s e a r c h t h a t well heflls h im for
t h e r e s p o n s i b l e p o s i t i o n , Mr. G e o r g e F .
E l d r h l g e Is t h e b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r o f t h e
m o n t h l y p u b l i c a t i o n , a n d i t c o u l d n o t be
e n tr u s te d to m o re zealous hands. T h e su b 
s c r i p t i o n p r i c e is o u ly fllty c e n t s p e r y e a r ,
n n d w e h o p e e v e r y c i t i z e n ol" o u r t o w n will
be a s u b s c r i b e r .
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COMMEMORATION SERVICE
IN LEXINGTON TO W N HALL,
S u n d a v E v e n in g , A p r i l -19, 1S01.

/# J > y

Hi
i'
AMERICAN HYMN.
1 . Who when darkness gathered o'er us,Foes oiul death on every Bide,
Clothed In glory walked before us.
Leading on like Israel's guide f
‘ Twas Jehovah! He, appearing.
Showed Ids banner fur and wide,

0 * < -4 i

2.

When the trump of war was sounding,
’Twos the Lord who took the Held :
lie, His people then surrounding,
Made the strong in battle yield,
To our fathers, few in number,
Hu was armor strength, and shield,
HEADING OF THE SCRU’TUHEfk
l ’RAY EE.
HYMN,—Time, Kllacombc.
1 , Now is the time approaching,
l!y prophets long foretold,
When all shall dwell together,
One She peril and one fold.
Now Jew and Gentile, meeting
From many a distant shore.

3.

llark! we hear to Heaven ascending.
Front the voices of the free,
Hallelujahs, sweetly blending
Willi the song o f Liberty —
Power Almighty, we the victory
Ever will ascribe to Thee.

4.

Lo ! the dove, the olive hearing,
Plants it on our Country's shore,
Every breast its branch is wearing
Where the bucklers shone before.
Praise the Eternal 1 lie is reigning I
Praise Him, nraise Him, evermore!

Let all that now divides us
Remove and [ta-ss away,
Like shadows of the morning
Before tlie blaze of day.
Let all that now unites us
More sweet and lasting prove,
A closer bond of union.
A ro u n d o n e A lta r kneeling.
In a blest lain! of love.
One common Lord adore,
3 O long-expected dawning.
Come with Thy cheering ray ;
When shall the morning brighten,
The shadows lice away?
O sweet anticipation,
It cheers the watchers on
To pray and hope and labor
Till the dark night be gone.
ADDRESS, by D r. Wiluaji Evrcuterr, o f Quincy.
HYMN.—Time, America.
3. Let music swell the breeze,
1 . My country ’tiso f thee,
And ring from all the trees
Sweet land of liberty —
Sweet freedom's song!
Of thee I siug;
Let mortal tongues awake
Land where my fathers died.
Let all that breathe partake
Land of tiie Pilgrim's pride,
Let rocks their silence break
From every mountain side
The sound prolong.
Let freedom ring!
2.

/^ 7 v ~ .

2.

4. Our father’s God to time,
My native country, thee.
Author of liberty, —
Land of the noble free,—
To Thee we slu g:
Thy name 1 love ;
Long may our land be bright
I love Thy rocks and rills,
With freedom’s holy light;
Thy woods and templed hills :
Protect ns by Thy might
My heart with rapture thrills
Great God, our King.
Like that above.
B E N E D IC T IO N .
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April Nineteenth.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

B A TTLE

OF

L E X IN G T O N ,

S U N D A Y , H P R I L 19, 1 8 9 ! .

The Committee of the Historical Society having in charge the arrangements for the observance of tiie day
announce the following programme :
AT SUNRISE a signal gun will he fired and the hells will be rung.
AT 10.30 A. M., special services commemorative of the day will be held in the various churches.
AT 2 .3 0 P. At., a public meeting will beheld in the Town flail, to which the young people are especially
invited.

by others.
Mr. Will A. Cushing, the celebrated young eornetist, will render several favorite solos.
AT 7.30 P. M., a union service will be held in the Town Hall.

Dr. William Everett will deliver an address.

The choirs of the several churches are expected to assist in the music which will he under the direction of
Prof. H. E, Holt.
The observance of Lhis anniversary has awakened a lively interest in Lexington, and if ilie day is pleasant a large
number of people from other towns will visit tis.

The decoration of our houses with Hags and bunting seems

especially appropriate, and the committee earnestly request our citizens to co-operate in making a general display.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.
PKH O h u EHOK

THE COMMITTEE,

II. G. LOCKE, Chairman.

Metrical Society of W atertown.

The last family of the old school that and the pole which held “the old oaken,
occupied the parsonage and was the con iron bound bucket, that hung iu the
We have been recalling some
necting link with the more modern order well.”
of one of the earliest dwel
The old parsonage that stood on the of things was that of Mr. Daniel .Sawin; recollections
lings of New England’s first settlers;
north-east corner made by the crossing' born in 1TAT, the second in a family of and
have been able to present at the
of Arlington find Belmont streets, for! twelve children. The father, who was samewelime
inhabiting tile same
two hundred and fifty years, more or of the same Christian name, it is pre dwelling, a and
household of the
less, meanwhile the home of one or more sumed occupied the same premises; if same originalpuritan
time and type; imbued
of the earliest ministers of the town, and so, there must have been rare natural witli ancient manners
and customs, anti
afterward the same to several generations ingenuity in tile disposal of the nursery unaffected by the alluring
fashions and
of its litter born inhabitants, but a year arrangement, that so many birds were
of modern days.
or two since was demolished with as lit brooded until they were sufficiently fancies
In the year A. I)., eighteen hundred
tle apparent compunction as would have fledged to lly to some other nest. The
thirty-four the remains of Daniel
attended the destruction of a pilfered first recorded ancestor of this name was and
were removed from the old par
birds-ncst by a truant school boy. Of “admitted a freeman” in Watertown be Sawin
to the more Immediate neighbor
course I Shall sentimentalism stand in fore this last Daniel of whom we are now sonage
of tiiose who had preceded Dim in
the way of ‘'modern improvement” and writing was born. Dili' present subject hood
this same residence, but who had been
profitable speculation combined ? The —tile last Daniel Sawin—in his habits, lying for more or less of the past two
early history of this house is necessarily manner of life in-doors and out, methods centuries iu that “God’s acre” of sacred
involved in obscurity. At its building of farm business, etc., was a genuine out dust on Lhe opposite comer. Hip widow
there was no ceremonial of (lie laying come and type of the ohfen-time, a
afterwards moved to Cambridge,.
of a “ corner stone,'’ with a record of worthy successor to the notabilities that soon
survived him about ten years. This
proceedings, and the trophies of the times, had preceded Dim in the occupancy of and
family being childless, the name became
placed underneath, at least uoue have this revered tenement, lie owned twen extinct
our town, and witli them and
been found. Enough has been gtiined ty-three acres adjoining ids house upon a few ofiutheir
also came
from indirect sources to entitle its mem the trad called the “ Meeting-house emu- to an end that contemporaries
visible dynasty of puritan
ory to our reverence. That of the pres mou,” which he devoted to the purpose ical manners and
methods which with a
ent writer and family is enhanced by the of cultivation according to his own ideas few of t-lieir dwellings
been thus long
remembrance of the many happy years and notions. He planted a field of In preserved to us for ourhad
pleasure and prof
that were passed under its sacred and dian corn, and one of rye for his bread it.
hospitable roof. Sixty years ago there stuff; and one of potatoes, and a small
At tiie time now indicated in our nar
were many among us whose lives patch of garden vegetables for iiis table; rative,
the old house had stood two
stretched away back well into tile pre tills, with the annually recurring routine centuries,
the home of several successive
vious century, their own knowledge of of grass for hay, constitutes the system generations.
Some of the occupants
bygone times having been replenished of farming operations that supplied his eminent in public
affairs, ail undoubted
in their youth by the communications of wants, and satisfied his ambition.
He also owned about the same number ly of good standing in their day, ft was
those who had preceded themselves in
of acres upon the south side of Mt. Au now enlarged, renovated with a more
years.
garnishing of paint and white
Among the traditions that were “ in burn street, below tbe old eemetry, and plentiful
wash than it had received for a long time
the air’’ tit that time in relation to the extending on Grove street one half its before;
aud now devoted to a new de*
old parsonage, one was that the frame length towards Charles river. The larger
in modern exploitations hi house
was brought from England ; this seems part of tliis tract was densely covered i purtuve
by a beginner. A ootnhtuaUon
too absurd for belief, but it was current with a growth of pine and coder trees, keeping
of litis history would become autobio
at that time. Another, that it was the which entirely furnished his fuel, all of graphy,
and consequently foreign to the
residence of the Rev. Geo. Phillips. which was burned in open fire-places.
Some discrepancies in the records of the The openings in the grove afforded the ■■interests and purposes” of the present
allotments of lands, with the balancing pasturing for his four or five cows, occasion, our narrative will conclude
witli tiie remark that after the temporary
of probabilities among the students of whose milk constituted the most prolific sojourn
of several successive families,
archa-ology have tended to weaken the 1 source of his available cash income; a
belief in tliis particular tradition. In a few other assets made up the sum total. j the old “parsonage” met the inevitable
map of tlic “ancient topography and al Were our good man here now, as of yore I Tate of ail similiar structures, in decay,
anti final destruction, after a
lotments of land," in Dr. Bond's history and fighting tile battle of life upou cite I desertion
of Watertown, there is at this same cor same lines of procedure, tliis entire eontiuous service as homestead for a
ner a representation of a meeting house “sum total” of receipts would hardly re i period of two hundred and fifty years.
and parsonage, with the name of the lease him from the annual demands of
Rev. Geo. Phillips with an interrogation the “collector" of taxes.
This ancient farmer used to relate an
print appended, implying an existing
question or doubt of its entire correct exploit of his earlier days that was the
result partly of chance ami partly of his
ness.
According to those same traditions the own management, lie made an effective
trap
of Ills barii—tins large double doors
form of the house In its original outline
differed very much from Its modern style. of which opened directly upon the grassThe main part consisted of t wo rooms plot. It was the fall of the year, and
below, each about fifteen feet square, after the threshing of the grain, lie and
"-nil two chambers above; the upper bis man had been engaged one day in the
.ory projecting about two feet in front, J concluding process of this harvesting
over the lower one,—the height in eaeh operation, viz of “ winnowing” the same.
being about six and a hail feet—these This was not done by anybody with a
rooms were separated with the exception maeliitie, but the grain was poured out.
of a narrow front entrance and stair w ay of a measure held above the head, for the
to the chambers, by a chimney at least wind to blow the chaff while it fell into
nine feet square having upon each of it£ a tub below. A storm of sleet and snow
three sides a large fire place, a large oven had been in progress, but this “ winnow
ing” operation had covered the ground
and a large space underneath.
d
/ f € t
«In the rear of the main house was an about the doorway with chaff1, in the
addition of one story in height called in latter part of the afternoon a (look of
ancient builders phrase a “ lean-to''—the wild geese was seen coming towards tile
roof slanting up to the main part. This, barn, flying very low apparently tired
room was served by the main chimney out, and in time condition of disorder
and comprised kitchen, celler-way and which tile loss of their leader always pro
pantry. Further traditional description duces. They alighted upon tliis patch
represented upon the front of the upper of chaff, directly in front of the open
story three separate projections standing barn doors. With a little manipulatory
; / <v.
out from each chamber and from the cen shoo-ing they marched in; and it any re
tre of tile house, available for general use, maining part of their history was Cold it
and one of which was reported at some lias been forgotten, instead of a re
particular time to have contained the union in a southern “cane-brake,” they
family loom, which was an implement undoubtedly graced with their bodily
/ / rrs.
tf ( o .
of prime necessity in olden-thnc house presence several Thanksgiving dinner
wifery. In another of these lobbies, per tables. Heretofore every unprofitable
haps, were prepared and penned topee or unpromising pursuit lias been called
fervid reasonings upon “righteouatfeps, “a wild goose chase.” We have now on
temperance, and a judgment to come,* a record one instance, at least, where this
quotation from one of which was read’to former synonym of total failure desig
the society during the past year by ot e nated a feat of complete success.
Our partiarclial citizen, witli whom we
of tile “ successors" in the direct line of
parish occupancy. The original roof have been dealing, was a true representa
was said to be lit "It, of steep pitch and tive, and among the last, of puritan times
sharp gables. These descriptions were and manners. And ids good wife—altgiven from time to time by tiie old folks common place compliments aside—was
of s i x t y years ago to their younger lis hi-, help-meet to the fullest extent, and
teners; they also having received their in ail hoiuewifcly qualities a “peeress
information at second Hand at a still far iu her i# n right.” The spot where
ther remove buck into the past., and from stood tliis house and the adjourning farm
equally antiquated sources, as the house buildings, Is now a Smooth grass plot,
must have borne its modem appearance witli nothing to mark it but Lite well
for at least one half the period of its en which served both man and (least, and
tire existence.
— over which was poised the lofty “ sweep ' 1
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P aper read at the Marcli m eetin g of Wafertown H istorical .Society, by Joslitut Coolidge.

A

Watertown Losses u (ioord Citizen.

In his honor the (lags on the schoolhouses in town have been placed at half
mast.
The selectmen have called a meeting
of the citizens for tomorrow evening at
their rooms, at 8 o'clock, to take such
action as may be proper because of the
loss to tliis community caused by his

The sadden death of Dr. Alfred Hos
ier occurring at 7.30 o’clock last even15 at Ids residence, Riverside Place, was
great shock to his personal friends, and
feed to the entire community. He had
/
eo ill ahout a week with heart and lung dentil.
The
funeral
will
be
held
from
the
First.
ittble, the effects of which caused his
ath. Host of our readers well remem- Parish chttreh, Sunday afternoon at 3
r his sad affliction in December of 1888, o'clock.
.eu he was stricken with paralysis of
? brain. Since then be has not praced medicine, aud the town, county and
te has been deprived of a great physi
cian aud a greater surgeon. Although
by some thought to be rather brusque in
manner, the doctor bad a large heart and
was ever ready to assist his fellow men, j
aud when in need of a physician or when
a skilful piece of surgery was to be per
formed, Dr. Hosiner was generally called,
lie hud an extensive practice through all
this vicinity, even going as far as Worces
ter. It has been well said that the town
of Watertown did not realize what a citi
zen they had until they were deprived of
his services. He was always at work,
whether at ids profession or for the good
of his fellow' citizens. He was a great
educationalist and an admirer of bright
children, lie did his best in the cause of
education, fbr the religious culture and
morality of the town, fie was not a per
son to speak of his good deeds, yet many
is the man he has assisted financially,
lie owned a bed at the Massachusetts
General Hospital, and often sent patients
The funeral of Dr. Alfred Ilosmer, the first and
to that place paying their expenses while
there. IIin father died of heart trouble
when under 35 years of age, and his un
only President of this Society, will be held at the
cle, the noted Dr. Hiram ilosmer, died of
paralysis.
\ Dr. Uosmer was horn at Newton Up
Unitarian Church, Sunday, May 17, at 3 o’clock in
per Falls ou Sept. 1 1 ,1832, and was a sou
pf Dr. Alfred arid Mary Ann Hosiner.
Alfred Ilosmer, the son, for nine years
the afternoon.
/attended the Newton public schools. At
''that, time his mother moved to Walpole,
N. H. Here the young man pursued his
All members of the Society are requested to at
studies, and entered Harvard College
without conditions, graduating with hon
ors in 18f>3. He then entered the office
tend and thus pay this mark of their respect and es
of his uncle, Dr. Hiram ilosmer, In Wa
tertown. During the following two
winters he attended the Harvard Medical
teem to one who has done so much to develop a love
.School lectures, aud was house olHcer in
the surgical department of the Massa
chusetts General Hospital during the
for the history of the town.
third year. His alma mater gave him the
title of M. D. in 1856, after which he
spent a few months in Paris Biudyiug
Separate seats will be reserved for the members.
medicine.
Dr. Hosmer settled in Watertown in
1857, and three years later married Mis9
Helen Augusta Stickney of Wateifown.
fn 1850 he became a fellow of the Massa
chusetts Society, has been a member of
its council, was anniversary chairman in
1877 aud president in 1882, being the
youngest person to occupy that seat of
honor. He was president of the Boston
J& M L J
**
Obstetrical Society for two years, aud was
president of the South District Medical
Society. He was medical examiner of
Middlesex county, seventh district, from
1877 till 1884. lie was among the first to
?
organize the Massachusetts Medico-Legal
<b
u J L zU .
Society, was its first president and held
that office three years. He was post sur
geon at the Watertown Arsenal for many
years. He was made a fellow of the
American Academy of Arts and Sciences
in 1879, In 1881 he was chairman of the
State Health Committee and a member of
the State Board of Health, Lunacy and
# r
Charity, He was quite a writer on medeal discoveries, and contributed to several
journals.
Prow 1865 to 1871 he served on the
school committee, four years as its chair
man. He was a trustee of the Free Pub
lic library from 1868 to 1878, served as
secretary two yeais ami as chairman six
years.
He was a trustee of the Watertown
Savings bank, being elected in 1876, and
served as president from 1874 till 1S90.
lie was the prime mover in organizing
tlie Watertown Historical society and
was its first president, holding that office
at the time of his death. He was a
member of the First Parish church, served
for many yuars us moderator at its annu
al meetings, was a member of the minis
terial fund committee, vice-president of
the Unitarian club, and chairman of the
building committee, and supervised the
erection of the Unitarian building, built
for the Sunday school about two years
tince.

Historical Society of Watertown.
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ANNUAL MEETING.
There will be a regular stated meeting of the Society on Tues
day evening, May 19, at 7,30 o’clock, at the house of Miss Crafts,
on Franklin street.
The articles of organization provide that “ Tire annual election
of officers, and so far as possible the transaction of the Society’s
business shall take place at the meeting in May.”
Notice is hereby given of a proposed change in the form of or
ganization, the adoption of a new code of by-laws and the accep
tance of a charter under the Public Statutes of the State. Any
changes to this end will be in order for consideration and adop
tion.
The new members will find enclosed a list of those who were
elected at the March meeting. To constitute themselves mem
bers it now only remains for them to sign the articles of organ
ization and pay the initation fee of one dollar.
There is also enclosed a list of candidates proposed at the last
meeting to be voted on at this meeting, and also a list o f candi
dates proposed for election at some future meeting.
The following amendments were adopted May, 1890.
“ Each person upon jo in in g the S o ciety shall pay an in itia tion fee o f
one d o lla r; and at each an n u al m eetin g thereafter a fee o f one d o llar.
A t the tim e o f each annual m eetin g o f the S o c ie ty , an y m em ber w h o
has n eglected to pay th e ann u al dues o f the y e a r sh all be deem ed to h ave
resigned from th e S o c ie ty , it sh all be the d u ty o f the secretary to put a
note c a llin g attention to this b y-law upon his notices o f the annua! m eet
ings*”

.

.

.

M em bers are requested to give notice o f the subject o f proposed
papers for future m eetings.

S. F. W H ITN EY , Secretary.

Candidates for Associate Membership May, 1891.
R ev. C . L . W oodw a5^~nom inated by C . F . M ason and W in. H . In g rah am .
Fred E . C ritch ett, nom inated b y C . F . F itz and C . A . Stearn s.
L . S. C le ve lan d , nom inated by C . F . F itz and S . F , W h itn e y .
A brah am L

R ich ard s, nom inated by C . A . S tearn s and C . F . F itz.

T h o s. W . D avis, (B e lm o n t), nom inated b y E. A . Rand and S . F .W h itn c y .
H enry R . S k in n e r, nom inated b y F red E, C ra w fo rd and C . F . F itz.
M rs. L izzie H. H aynes, nom inated by A . F . H ayn es and S . F . W h itn e y .
G eo . L . W ilso n , n om inated by A . F . H ayn es.
L a fa y e tte G . B lair, n om inated b y B . F . D aven p o rt and C . S . E n sig n .
M iss M abelle W . R ussell, nom inated b y A . F . H aynes.
M rs. Ida F . W ilso n , nom inated by A . F . H aynes and S . F . W h itn e y .

Candidates recommended by the Standing Committee, and pro
posed for election at a future meeting.
Mrs Joanna B. R ich ard s, nom inated by S . F . W h itn e y and E. A . R and.
Wm

M. R ichard so n , (C a m b rid g e ), nom inated b y M. M. B ig e lo w and
W m . H . In grah am .

Mrs. E m m a J. D avenport, n om inated by A . C . and C h a rle s A . S tearn s.
M rs. L izzie G . JDimick, nom inated b y O . W . D lm ic k and A . C . S tockin .
M rs. H elen M, S to ck in , n om inated by A . C . S tockin and M ary F. R and .
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Selectmen Take Action.
Ill response to 3 cell from the select
men despite the pouring min, a large
number of ladies and gentlemen met in
the selectmen’s rooms last Saturday even
ing to take action on the death of Dr,
Alfred Hosmer.
Mr. A. L. Richards, chairman of the
board of selectmen, presided, and eulo
gistic addresses were made by Dr. J. A,
Mead, Rev. W. II. Savage, Rev. E. A.
Rand, Mr. George E. I’riest, M t.S. S.
Gleason, Mr. Oliver Shaw, Mr. W. H. In
graham anti others, the remarks of Rev.
E. A. Rand being particularly eloquent
and touching.
On motion of Representative C. S. En
sign, it was voted to appoint a committee
to draw up a set of resolutions ami pre
sent. them at, the coming town meeting
for the town’s approval. The committee
was appointed as follows: Representa
tive C. S. Ensign, Dr. .1. A. Mead, chair
man of tile school committee; Rev. E. A.
Rand, George E. Priest, or the Water
town Savings bunk; L. S. Cleveland,
[’resident of the Watertown Board of
Trade; Charles F, Kit/, of the board of
selectmen; Charles Brigham, chairman
of the trustees of the Public Library;
W. H. Ingraham, of the First Parish
society; Oliver Slniw, .fames I). Mona
han, 0 . W. Dltnick, James D. Evans,
Samuel Walker, W. II. Biistln, Jr., Mrs.
A. L. Richards and Miss Coolidge.
The selectmen voted to attend rtie fun
eral in a body, and similar action was
taken by the trustee*of the Public Libra
ry, the ' trustees of the Watertown Sav
ings bank, the Watertown Historical so
ciety and the school committee.
The committee on resolutions assem
bled at the adjournment of the gathering,
Representative C. S. Ensign presiding
and Mr. C. F. Fitz doting as secretary.
On motion of Dr. J. A. Mead the chair
appointed Rev. E. A. Rand, Mr. Geo. E.
Priest and Mrs. A. L, Richards as a sub
committee to draw up a Set of resolu
tions and report at a subsequent meeting.

Miss Mary F. Peirce of Weston, being
H istorical Society of W atertow n.
called on by President Hand for a con
Ibe annual meeting of this society was tribution of the results of tier labors on
held at the house of Miss Crafts on tlie early history of Weston, said that
Franklin street, Tuesday evening, May she had no formal paper to present, but
19th. There were about twenty mem would show copies of maps which she
had made, and several numbers (six) ot
bers present.
After listening to the rending of the papers printed in 1781 and 1790, as well
records, and to the reports of various of as tlie last report of the town of Weston
ficers which showed that the society is to which she had contributed four pages
in a flourishing condition, the reports of ! on Lhe records of Weston. The last, is a
various committees were given. The very curefuily drawn paper, showing a
committee on printing the Town Records great amount of valuable work. Among
reported that, they were busy comparing its suggestions is ibis: That lists or
tlie copy with (he original book of rec papers of great interest to tlie town may
ords and were making satisfactory pro be in the possession of individuals which
gress and would begin to print soon. it is of the greatest importance to obtain
The publishing committee reported that either by copy or by actual possession.
they were waiting for the completion of Home of our original records are wautthe changes in the by-laws before print ing. Large portions of the Weston rec
ing, ns they wish to include in the first ords are entirely wanting, t h e town of
number a copy of tile constitution and Weston has offered one hundred dollar#
by-laws of tlie society, us well as a list of for the return by any, perhaps some de
members. It would iiot be very d.fliccult scended of some former inhabitant of
to select from papers already presented tlie town, of Vol. 1. of their records, cov
to the society articles enough to make an ering tlie period 1712 to 1754.
Some of the articles in the old papers
interesting volume.
Tlie election of officers was postponed which she showed to the society contain
to an adjourned meeting. It was voted very curious information. One article
that when the society adjourned it be un on the “ Articles of Confederation,”
til called together by the president, after “Thoughts about government by the vice
the uevv society is organized, and that president of the United States, “ An or
der of General Washington to Officers on
the meeting be at tlie same place.
Rev. C. X. Woodworth, Mr. Fred E. Furlough to Report,” etc. Rate of ex
Critchett, Mr. L. S. Cleveland, Mr. A. L. change of notes for 175 dollars for §1
Richards, Mr. Thomas W. Davis of Bel specie, May 31, 1781. John Hancock,
mont, Mr. Henry R. Skinner. Mr. Lafay Governor, Notice of tlie sale of lottery
ette G. Biair, Miss M. W, Russell, Mrs. tickets authorized by the General Court of
L. H. Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. George New Hampshire to aid the foundation of
L. Wilson were elected associate mem glass works in West Temple, tickets for
sale by Paul Revere, opposite Liberty
bers.
Five candidates were nominated for Stump, and brothers in Boston, an adver
tisement for the recovery of a slave. Notice
election at a future meeting.
A committee was appointed to draft a of General Cornwallis having had ahorse
set of resolutions to express the deep shot under him, list of tetters adver
sense of loss, and the great respect and tised at tlie Boston post office, some for
affection the society entertain for their Watertown, Weston and Waltham. These
departed president, Dr. Alfred Hosmer, copies of the paper were sent probably
who did so much to start and to estab by the state officers to the town clerk of
lish tlie society. Mr. Charles A. Stearns, Weston for certain official information to
Mrs. A. E. Davenport, and Mr, Solon F. be imparted. Were there copies sent to
Whitney were appointed on this com the town clerk of Watertown? If so, are
they still preserved? The whole com
mittee.
Tlie society voted to ratify ail the pre munication and th" illustrations were ex
liminary steps that had been taken to , ceedingly interesting to students of our
secure a charter for tlie society and full old history.
After Miss Peirce’s paper, President
incorporation under the laws of the com
Rand called on Mrs. Bradford, who pre
monwealth.
On motion of Mr. Ensign the thanks sented a very interesting paper entitled.
of the society were tendered to tlie offi “ A Sketch of Mrs. Mary Otis Warren.”
cers who have thus far served the society This paper which was full of interest for
for their earnest efforts to forward tlie people of lliits town, describes some of
the occupants of the Marshall Fowlc
best interests of the society.
Enquiry having been made by Mr. house now standing midway on Marshall
Haynes us to Hie part which Dr. Hosmer street, and of the time when tlie provin
took in starting the society, a portion of cial congress sat in the old meeting bouse
the records of the preliminary steps, ami on the corner of Common and ML Au
the preliminary meetings lirld at Dr. burn streets. Hon. James Warren, her
Hosuier's house, were read, by which it husband, presided over this congress.
was shown that the society was organ At this house T-udy Washington is said
ized at Dr- Hosmer’* house at the fourth to have been received while on her way
preliminary meeting held there, this one to join General Washington at Cam
being on the 20th of November, 1888. bridge. Tlie paper showed that Mrs.
The articles of organization were signed Warren was a woman of note in literary,
on his office table by eight of those then social and political circles of her time.
We need not give more here, as we
present. Dr, Hosmer’s name by common
consent standing first- This fable was hope to print tlie paper entire soon.
This paper and the illustrated address
stated at the time to be the very one on
which was drafted the first call for a that preceded it show that there is cer
public meeting to consider the establish tainly enough of interest connected witli
ment of a public library, drafted by the the history of this place to reward the,
chairman and secretary of the school earnest seeker after antiquarian lore.
committee, uow both gone to ilieir long
home, John Weiss and Alfred Hosmer.
Mr. Hand stated Unit Dr. Hosmer hesi
tated for some time entering into a for
mally organized society, rather favoring
individual effort. This the writer re
members was for some time the case, as
tie feared tlie possibility of want of
tiearty co-operatiou on tlie part of all
who naturally were most interested in
historical studies In town. Thus far this
fear has happily proved baseless. May
the discouraging etfWjt of strong personal
feelings, of which the study of tlie. past
history of the town furnishes so many
unfortunate illustrations, never mar the
future life of this society, and may the
sweet and wholesome spirit which makes
room for tlie most effective independent
individual labors for tlie common good,
be infused into the deliberations and the
future tabors of this society. There
seems to be dawning a new age of good
feeling and happy co-operation.
Dr. Mead, during tlie discussion, in
sisted upon tlie importance of a full
understanding of the facts of our present
and past history as a society, and on tlie 1
advantage of proceeding in a rational
manner without hurry.
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The funeral of the late Alfred Hosnfef,'
M. D., was held from the First Parish
church last Sunday afternoon, and that
old edifice was taxed to its utmost to seat
the large number who assembled to pay
Ihis last tribute to the honored dead.
Deceased besides being one of the fore
most men of the town was known through
out the state as a skilful practitioner, aud
. was highly esteemed by the medical pro
*Cession. This fact caused many profes
sional and other gentlemen, esneclally
from Newton to attend, and seldom has
this town seen such a body of represen
tative men gathered together for such a
purpose.
The board of selectmen, school com
mittee, Historical society, trustees of the
public library, trustees of Hie savings
1 bank, together with other town officers

and to see lor himself the faces of the tience with even a little enforced idle
m,lf|tflrs of medicine in the older world.
ness, we niay well say that
IUh professional life since he came to
live in Watertown has been of a piece
"Nothing In Ills life
Became him like the leaving of it."
with his history as a student. What he
attained was his own by the divine right
The years of action showed what he
of merit, lie paid for it by hard and
conscientious work. As, one after an-> could do. The years of waiting showed
other, the prizes that are justly dear to what lie could endure.
tin earnest and ambitious spirit name ] And now friends we have come to the
within his grasp, it was seen that he hon gate of parting. “ Let the soul pass on.
ored the office, not less than the office 1 His lips arc pure, and his hands are pure.
honored him. And with every enlarge-1 His heart weighs right in the balance.
incut of ilia sphere of action there seemed The departed fought on earth the battle
to come to him a profounder sense of his of the good Spirits an his Father, the
obligation to be worthy of the larger' Lord of the invisible World, commanded
him. O Gud, the protector of him who
trust.
in his life as a citizen of Watertown he has brought his erv unto thee, make it
exhibited the spirit upon which the well with him in the’world of spirits"!
At the conclusion of tiie services, the
founders of our institutions counted lor
the safety of our popular liberties. To a black casket was borne to the vestibule
degree which 1 have never seen surpassed, and the large congregation of relatives
and friends were allowed to look for the
last Lime on the race of the departed.
■at the selectmen's rooms aud proceeded opeu question with him whether or not
The pall bearers were Dr. A. II. John
iu a body to the church, where seats had
son of Salem, President of tiie Massachu
been resevcvcd for them. Seats were he should take an interest in any measure setts Medical Society, Dr. .1. T. U. Nich
also reserved for the professional men that might advance the welfare of the ols of Cambridge, I)f. W. W. Wellington
present and for the relatives of the de community. The fact thut he was busy,
Cam bridge port, Dr. .J, A. Mead of
ceased. The family pew, 75, was draped never seemed to be a valid reason for ex of
Watertown, Dr. D. T. ITuckins of W’uteraud deeoruted the entire length with a cusing himself from taking hold of work tnwn, Mr. Oliver Shaw, president of the
that needed to be done. He loved our
hank of roses. Music was rendered by old
Her history and traditions Onion Market National bank, Mr. Charles
Ihe parish choir, Miss Daisy D. Batchei- weretown.
to him subjects of never failing in Brigham, chairman of the trustees of the
der, Mis^ Alice Gardner, J. M. Fraser
Public Library, and Mr. Geo.
and J. Frank Green, who sang “Thy terest. To make the present and the Watertown
E. Priest, treasurer of the Watertown
Will he Done.” Miss Gardner sang future worthy of the honorable past was Savings
bank. The burial was made in
to him a task to be discharged at any cost
“ Heaven is My Home,'' her rich contral of
personal care. Thuugh seldom in the family tot at Mount Auburn.
to voice sounding exceptionally sweet. church
Among those present from out of town
on Sunday, the welfare of this,
Mrs. E. M. C. Leach presided at the
were President Eliot of Harvard, College,
organ and rendered Beethoveu’s futicral religious society was a matter very near Thomas
Wentworth Higgins,m, Profes
hts heart, and what he did to further it
march.
was done under the most solemn sense of sor Stearns of Newton Centre, Rev. F. li
The most conspicuous of the floral de duty—as
a matter of conscience and per liorubrooke, I. T. Burr, X. T. Alien,
signs was front the trustees of the sav
Judge Baldwin. Co). I, F. Klngsburv,
ings bank, it stood directly back of the sonal honor.
And in the true New Engluud fashion, Judge I!. 11. Bishop and I). It. Emerson
casket, consisting of a wreath of roses,
of Newton, Mrs. Walter Kin, E. 11.
passion flowers, etc., cut by a sickle of he was equally staunch in his loyalty to Cogswell
of Cambridge, Samuel I.. Ab
thistles. The design wus about four feet the public school. lie never forgot his bott, William
Ingalls, J. IV. Furlow, F.
high, and its base was composed of callus, debt for the help he received when lie E. Williams, II.
i{. Stedman, E. C. Fit/,
wus a boy with great umbltions and
roses, ferns, etc.
Mr. Charles Stone was in charge of the slender means, looking eagerly on toward of Boston, L. II. Stone, II. I1. I,orin<r, C.
services and the funeral was in charge of the almost inaccessible prize of the Har E. Dearborn, Walter It. Lancaster of
vard diploma.
Newton, B. E. Lotting, Roxhurv, V.
Undertaker Gregg.
No more did lie forget how an eager V oreestcr of Waltham, K. J.. Hodgdon,
l£ev. Arthur May Knapp, assisted Ttev.
VV. II. .Savage, who conducted the ser hoy feels in the arduous struggles for an Arlington, it. F. Davenport, L. B. Morse,
education. It was very lit that the boys of Uatertown, Rev. F. II. liorubrooke of
vice and spoke as follows;—
of Watertown should hung their Hags at Newton, Rev. E. J. Young. Waltham,
This is not, my friends, a formal funer- half-mast when they heard the tidings of Kev. C, L. Woodworth, Rev. E. A. Kami
al service. \\ e have not come hither in hie departure, for they lost a loyal friend Of Watertown, Kev. Daniel B utler'of
I I l l ( * M l D t l r - H fr/» r i l i a t n i l t
n i l n.v n i m l . i n n . . F . .
.
,
obedience to custom, but,
in obedience to when
Dr. Hosmer left tiiis earthly scene. Maveriey, Colonel Kingsbury, Alderman
the impulses of our hearts. We are May the memory of Ids valiant struggle liarbach, A. G. Brown, ('apt. J. A. Kend
friends and neighbors who desire to ex with difficulties and his hrilliaut victory rick W. S. Edwards, N. T. Allen, Cbas.
press, in tiie only way that is left to us, over them inspire many a Watertown boy I . lingers, Lawrence Edwards and others
our love for our friend, our appreciation to plan for himself a noble career! May of Newton, town clerk W. L. Chenery,
of a good man, and our admiration for a there never be wanting hero those who H. II, Bussell and others of Belmont ’
brave and useful life.
shall aspire after the honor that walls
I am not here to “officiate” in the ob yon usefulness!
servance of formal vites. Our friend had
We sometimes hear it said that only a
a deep-seated dislike for such rites and very simple-minded person devotes him
for all perfunctory and professional “ser self to tiie search for such honor as that,
vices” at such a time as this, f do not that he who does seek it, seeks iu vainwant
sense of- Hut the public sentimeut of Watertown
, , to offend his scrupulous
— ---------wtmt was proper and becoming, or loeay
ls atl ,. 1, , , denial of the doca win cl that he would disapprove. But trine that it is a mistake to try to do good.
he belonged to us In the d a y s of his Our friend did not try much to please
strength ami usefulness. His character people. 1 think he did try to do right,
and liis memory belong to us now. in lie did try to be of service- He did it at
the days that are gone Tie recognized the the cost of frequent misunderstanding,
world’s claim to all he was and to all he and at the cost of no little money aud of
could tlo. He would not, I am sure, much earnest work. And today every
grudge us now, the good that lives after body in Watertown mourns him as a
him—lives for us all in the memory of friend. When lie was stricken ail our
his brave and successful career.
hearts felt the blow, aud in every house
In the departure of Dr. Hosmer, Wa there brooded a sense of loss.
tertown lias sustained a great loss. A
Mow he had, in his professional life
large part of our solid wealth has been made himself a part of almost every
taken away, if a school house, a church, household is known to you all. What
or a factory is destroyed, it can be re dismay fell on the people when they
built. If an untimely frost falls on our knew that the good physiciau could cate
gardens and fields, another year can re for them no more there is no need that I
pair the failure of the harvest. Such should tell. But for many a year to come
disasters very often open the way to un there wlil be heard, in the homes of tiie
expected improvements of social’ and in- poor, the story of Ibe mail of abrupt
dustrUU conditions. But a largely e u -, speech, whose bund was gentle and
dewed, cu]tivated, and earnest soul can whose heart was soft, who always re
not be withdrawn from a community membered those in trouble, and always
without leaving it poorer than il was be forgot to ask them for his pay.
fore. Such souls constitute the true
How brave and patient lie wus, in the
wealth of a town or a nation. In tiie long trial that preceded bis departure, is
possession of such souls, lies a town's known to those who helped him to bear
best and truest title to self-respect.
bis heavy burden. When we remember
In Alfred Hosmer, the boy was father bis eager aud restless nature, his pride
of the man. From the first he showed apd joy iu his strength, Ids fiery impa
himself a typical product of the blood,
the traditions, aud the schools of New
England. He bad a call, and be set him
self to fulfil it. Lite lay before him
not as an Invitation to ease, not
as an opportunity for pleasure, but as a
challenge to achievement and its an op
portunity of service, and from the first
he bent himself to the task of making the
most of his opportunities and of himself.
His exile from the more favored scenes of
his earlier boyhood did but harden his
purpose to turn his ideal into accomplish
ment. Ills courage and industry enabled
him to surmount the obstacles in his way,
to win the coveted degrees from Harvard
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Resolutions on Alfred Hosmer, M. D.

Historical Society of W atertown.

Adopted ul Town M eeting

At fmeaHy meeting afte^MhT death of
its first president, a committee was ap
pointed to draft a series of resolutions to
be sent to the family of the deceased, for
publication iu the Watertown Enterprise,
and to be spread upon the records. The
committee thus appointed prepared the
following:—
Resolved: That In the death of Dr.
Alfred llosmer, an organizer and first
president of the Historical Society' of
Watertown, the society lias met with an
irreparable loss.
Resolved: That the members of this
society have had opportunity to know of
his great interest in the simple virtues,
the earnest devotion, the stout inde
pendence, the manly courage often re
quired for the defence of personal liber
ties shown by our early fathers, and of
(he value of a knowledge of such things
to their posterity. That they see in liis
insisinnce that the society should include
in its membership any who show their
desire and fitness to join it from Weston
and Waltham and Belmont and that part
of Cambridge once within our limits,
that large spirit of brotherly Interest that
would include all owning the common
uanie and sharing the common fortunes
of the families of Watertown.
Resolved: That while the society must
ever miss his judicious counsel, his wis
dom, ids kindness, his unflinching integ
rity, they will cherish his memory and
strive to emulate Ids example, and pledge
themselves to more earnest and if acces
sary tu self-sacrificing efforts to advance
the ends for which the society was or
ganized.
Resolved: That a copy of these resolu
tions be communicated to the family of
Dr. llosmer with the assurance of the
sympathy of the members of this society
in their bereavement and of their com
mon appreciation of his noble character.
Charles a . Stearns,
S olon F. Whitney ,
A, E. D a v k n eo r t .

Mr. Moderator.
At a meeting of the citizens of the
town held in the Selectmen's room on
the evening of May 16th, called unoffi
cially by the individual iiienihera of the
Board of Selectmen, to consider what ac
tum should Ite taken by reason of the un
expected deal h of Dr. Alfred Hosmer to
the great regret of his fellow-townsmen,
it was the unanimous sentiment that
some permanent expression should be
given that would testify to the great loss
that this community has suffered.
It was the unanimous voice of the
meeting that a committee of fifteen be
appointed who should prepare suitable
resolutions to be presented at this meet
ing and ask for their adoption so as to
be placed upon the records of the town ;
that such expression should be simple
and in accordance with the taste of our
departed townsman,
Buell action has beeu taken, and as the
chairman of tills committee 1 am re
quested to present the following reso
lutions, which are offered without eulogy,
leaving it for the memory to express
what formal words may fail.
Whereas, it lias pleased our Heavenly
Fattier to call to himself our Jate towns
man, Dr. Alfred Hosmer, not only emi
nent in his profession hut prominent iu
various official relations that he had sus
tained to the town, therefore
Resolved, that as citizens of Watertown
wc would express our appreciation of his
profound interest in those official duties
to which he was summoned by the town,
his courage in meeting and Ins faithful
ness in carrying responsibly.
ltesoived, that we improve this op p o r
tunity to emphasize the value of good
citizenship, and as citizens of one of the
oldest towns of lids commonwealth,
would lay stress upon that form of citi
zenship associated with a republic and a
community in a republic, a citizenship
that searching back for the springs of its
action, finds them in the demands of the
highest welfare of the whole; that in the
responsiblity of the individual lias its
never-failing stimulus; and enjoys its
greatest reward in the simple assurance
of a duty discharged ami a task com
pleted fur others.
Resolved, that as an illustration of this
form of citizenship, as an example wor
thy of their high regard iu public rela
tionship, we hold up to the youth of our
town the character of Dr, Alfred Hosmer, whose self respect was steadfast,
whose integrity was invincible, whose in
terest in tile town was unabated, and who
in an emergency proved to be oue that
Olliers could lean upon and make the
strong pillar of their confidence.
Resolved, that these resolutions be
placed upon the records of the town, that
they be published in the Watertown En
terprise, and that a copy be gent to the
family ,of our late townsman, assuring
them that we sympathize with them in
their bereavement, and commend them to
the care of our Heavenly Father.
Hr. Moderator:
Wc, Charles t>. Ensign, Dr. Julian A.
Mead, William il. Ingraham, Rev. Ed
ward A. Rand, Charles Brigham, James
D. Monahan, tieorge E. Priest, Samuel
Walker. Mrs. Abraham L. Richards,
Miss Harriet Adelaide Ooolidge, Oliver
Shaw, James I). Evens, Orlando W. Dlmick, I,. Sidney Cleveland, and Charles
F. Fitz, In behalf of the citizens of the
town, prWent these resolutions, asking
that they may be adopted by a unanimous
rising vote, and entered upon the records
of the town, in order that future gener
ations may read our estimate of the best
type of American citizenship as illustra
ted in the life, and character of the late
Dr. Alfred ilosmer-
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The Marshall Fowle House.
A n in te r e s tin g h o u s e to th e h is to ria n is
s ta n d in g on M a rs h a ll s t r e e t W a te rto w n .
I t w a s b u ilt In 1765,— a sq u a re , s e n s ib le h o u se
o f e ig h t ro o m s, w ith th e p re tty , g ro o v ed m a n 
te ls o t th e p e rio d , th e w in d in g s ta irc a s e an d
w a in s c o tin g .
, , ,
...
In 177?, w h e n it w a s o cc u p ied b y th e W a r
re n s , re n o w n e d in R e v o lu tio n a ry h is to ry , th e
w ife o f G e o r g e W a s h in g to n w a s a g u e s t in th e
house- H e re sh e w a s e n te rta in e d on h e r w ay
to C a m b rid g e , th e n th e h e a d q u a rte rs n t th e
A m e ric a n tin n y a n d w h e re its illu s trio u s le ad er
to o k c o m m a n d .
. .
.
It is reco rd e d th a t L a d y W a s h in g to n ca m e in
g re a t s ta te to W a te rto w n , r id in g in h e r coachu n d -fo u r. a tte n d e d by co lo red p o s tilio n s in g a y
liv ery o f s c a rle t a n d w h ite , a m ilita ry e s c o rt
an d g u a rd o f h o n o r. T h e C o u n c il o f P ro v in c ia l
a ssem b ly w a s ac c u sto m e d to m e e t in tin s h o u se
a n d it w a s th e c e n te r o f im p o rta n c e in civil a u d
m ilita ry life.

The Old Folks' Rest.
A t th e c o m e r o f M L A u b u rn a n d A rlin g to n
s tr e e ts , is o n e o f th e o ld est c e m ete ries o t the
C o m m o n w e a lth an d o n e o f th e m o st in te re s tin g ,
I t is k e p t in e x c e lle n t o rd e r, a n d th e lev el
g re e n s w a rd , tile o ld b lu e stones le a n in g ;ls if
w e a r y , th e ta p e r in g c e d a rs , m a k e a p ic tu resq u e
scen e.
I t is th o u g h t th a t th i s r e s tin g p la ce o f W a te r 
to w n 's a n c esto rs receiv ed to its care o u r beloved
d ea d a s ea rly a s 164J. T h e first bu rial th o u g h
o n reco rd is th a t o f W ill in in S h a ll u ck , w h o died
in 167a.
T h e s to n e n o w r is
in g aab
.
. ...j£
b oovvee h is g ru i
w a s n o t set th e re t i ll 1^53. T h e S h a ttn c k s o f
A m e r ic a re m em h e r h im a s th e ir first A m e ric a n
a n c e s to r. T h e ato n e c a rry in g th e e a rlie s t d ate
Hub u p o n its w o rn s u rfa c e J674.
i t is th e m e
m o ria l o f o n e reco rd e d in th e a n c ie n t d ea th -list
o f th e to w n 's re c o rd s ns 14 S a ry H u m o n d
d a u g h te r o f J o h n a n d S a ry H a u io n d , d y ed th e
1a d a y o f S e p te m b e r." T h e n e x t o ld e sr is a
s to n e d a te d | « 5 an d h o n o rs th e g ra v e o f Meh c ttb le , w ile o f ' B e n ia m in G e a rn e Jd ."
P res
d e n t G arfield w a s a d rs c c n d .m t an d g re a tly dcs ire d to v is it th is g ra v e . A n o th e r sto n e h o n o rs

5

T h is Is th e re s tin g -p la c e o f the p a rs o n s , Jo h n
S h e rm a n , H en ry G ih b s, an d T h o m a s B ailey .
41P io u s L y d in ,1* th e w ife o f J o h n B ailey , w as
b r o u g h t h e re , w h o se reco rd s a v s o f h e r,
44 G ood B e tim e s x B c s l n t'L a s t
L iv e b y F a ith an d D yed in P eac e,
W e n t o ff S in g in g anti L e ft u s w e e p in g ,’1
V is it th is G o d 's A c re , th is O ld F olks* R e s t,
w h o se b lu e sto n es a n d g re e n c e d a rs in v ite to
s e c lu sio n an d m e d ita tio n .

THE OLD FOLK’S REST.
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The Historical society of Watertown
first organised November db, 1888, be
came incorporated June 25, 1891, and a
charter « as granted at the state house.
The first meeting of those mentioned oa
mi the charter as incorporators, was held
June 1H at the house of l>r. .Julian A.
MeatI, when a code or by-laws was ad
opted iiud a council of nine members
elected as follows: Edward A. Hand,
W. li. Ingraham, C. F. Mason, S. F.
Whitney, Ellen M. <'rafts, 0 . S. Ensign,
[5 . F. Davenport, .). A. Mead, Kuth A.
Bradford. The following officers were
elected to serve one year: President,
E. A. Band, first vice president, W. II.
Ingraham, recording secretary, Ellen M.
Crafts, corresponding secretary, C. S.
Ensign; treasurer, C. P- Mason; libra
rian, M. F. Whitney. The council, July
1,elected Mr. Charles V . Fit* historiogra
pher of the society.
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Jtistovical Society of 22latcrtoum.

T h e adjournment of the A nnual M eeting, held May

19,

>8 9 1 ,

w as made subject to the call o f the president o f the m eeting.

In

com pliance w ith such call, the adjourned A nnual M eeting w ill
he held on T uesday, J u ly » i,

1 8 9 *.

■* 7 45 **• « * ’ at Y ' M ‘ C A ‘

H a ll, W atertow n, for the purpose o f com pleting all unfinished

business included in the call for the Annual Meeting.
A t the same place, and im m ediately after the conclusion of
the adjourned A nnual M eetin g, the regular J u ly m eeting o f the
Society w ill be held, and in addition to such business as ordina
rily com es before the Society at its regular m eetings, the follow 
ing matters w ill be brought before the m eeting for the action of
the m em bers:
, To see whether the Society, in view of the incorporation of an
other society bv the same name and for the same objects, since May itfh ,
under the laws of this Commonwealth, will vote to disband or otherwtse
discontinue the Society.
a. To determine what disposition shall be made of the records and
all other property of the Society.
3 . To take such action as the Society may deem best m regard to
the dues paid by members for the year beginning May ./, 1S9 ., and in
regard to admission fees paid by new members since M s T V ^ r .
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Jttstovical f>oclcttj of tUftatcvtoum.

The adjournment of the Annual Meeting, held May 19, 1S91,
was made subject to the call of the president of the meeting.

In

compliance with such call, the adjourned Annual Meeting will
be held on Tuesday, July 2 1, 1891, at 7 45 r.

m .,

at Y. M. C. A.

Hall, Watertown, for the purpose of completing all unfinished
business included in the call for the Annual Meeting.
At the same place, and immediately after the conclusion of
the adjourned Annual Meeting, the regular July meeting of the
Society will be held, and in addition to such business as ordina
rily comes before the Society at its regular meetings, the follow
ing matters will be brought before the meeting for the action of
the members:
1.

To see whether the Society, in view of the incorporation of an

other society by the same name and for the same objects, since May

19 th,

under the laws of this Commonwealth, will vote to disband or otherwise
discontinue the Society.
2. To determine what disposition shall be made of the records and
all other property of the Society.
3 . To take such action as the Society may deem best in regard to
the dues paid by members for the year beginning May 1^ ( 8 9 1 , and in
regard to admission fees paid by new members since May 1^ 1 8 9 1 .
13y O rder of the S tanding C o m m it t e e .
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The Historical society of Watertown, with unanimous
action at its meetings this past spring, voted to seek incorpora
tion.

We anticipate the holding o f property.

As a matter of

convenience, the incorporation of a large society is effected by a
portion of its membership acting for the rest.

It has been done

in this case, with no intention of excluding any of the old mem
bers from the new organization.
earnestly desired.

On the other hand, they are

In accordance with the requirements of tile

statutes of the Commonwealth, by-laws have been adopted and
these have been duly sanctioned at the State-house and a charter ■
granted.
The President and the Recording Secretary are a committee
appointed by the Council to confer with all who are actually
members of the old society, or members elect, or candidates for
membership.

We are instructed by the Council to extend a most

cordial invitation to you to identify yourself with the organiza
tion in its new form.

We recognize you as interested in the

work of the society, and greatly desire your cooperation in
advancing, by historical study, the weltare ot the town so dear
to us.
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The friends of Mr. D. B. "Flint will be
J L
Interested to know that after having
spent several weeks on the Continent, he
■ it £ & ■
has now, with his party, embarked on *ti
expedition somewhat novel in European
travel. This is a month’s cruise on the.,
Baltic in the steam yacht Victoria,'really.)
a line large ship of over 1800 tons,land
titled with all the appliances for luxury;
and comfort, carrying also a steam
launch for the use of passengers while in
CP^fharbor. Their eourse takes them from
l/oudou to Copenhagen, St. Petersburg,
A -o
J /*-£*-***'**
Stockholm, Gothcuburg and Christiana. |
Several days' stay at eacli place g iv e s; Cf / Z l ? / 1 * ~ * * ? "
ample opportunity for observation and
for excursions from ports—notably to
Moscow and St. Petersburg. Mr. H. O.
Houghton and family, and other Boston
parties among the seventy passengers
on the yacht, Jjdve promise of pleasant
company during tbks highly interesting
-7 j
/> •
“ side trip," some description of which
may be expected from Mr. Flint's pen in
the near future.
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The Historical Society of Watertown.
The next regular meeting will be held Tuesday evening,
September 15th, at 7.30 o’clock, at the house of Dr. Bennett
F. Davenport, East Watertown, when the following papers will
be read :
John Oldham's Mill,

Mr' JefiBe Fewkes.

Some Incidents in the School Life of the Past,
General Warren in Watertown,
Reminiscences,

Miss Mary F. PeirceMr, A. F. Haynes.
Mr. Joshua Cooiidge.

Thomas Mayhew, a paper contributed by Mr. G. H. Folger oi Cambridge.

It is proposed also at this meeting to give its exercises an
anniversary character, remembering the early days of the town’s
hi story, 1630.
ELLEN M. CRAFTS,
Recording Secretary.
W atertow n,

Sept. 8 , iSyi.

VZU

NOT MATTER. BUT MIND.

EXPLHNHTORV,

I. The World's Columbian Exposition is a corporation organized under
the laws of the State of Illinois, for the actual management of the Exposition
of 1 8 9 3 . This corporation has also been recognized by act of Congress.
IL The World's Congress Auxiliary of the World's Columbian Exposi
tion is an organization authorized and supported by the Exposition corporation,
for the purpose of bringing about a series of world’s conventions of the leaders
in the various departments of human progress, during the exposition season of
1893 . The Auxiliary has also been recognized and approved by the govern
ment of the United States. Its general announcement has been sent to foreign
governments by the Department of State, and an appropriation on account of
its expenses has been made by act of Congress,
III. The Woman’s Branch of the World's Congress Auxiliary consists of
the General and Special Committees of Women appointed by the Auxiliary.
IV. The World's Columbian Commission consists of two Commissioners
from each State and Territory of the United States and the District of Colum
bia, with eight Commissioners-at-Large, appointed by the President of the
United States, and is empowered to accept a site and approve plans of build
ings to be offered by the corporation above named. The Commission is also
authorized to allot space, classify exhibits, appoint judges, and perform some
other similar duties.
V. The Board of Lady Managers of the World’s Columbian Commission
is composed of ladies appointed under the act of Congress, to represent the
special interests of women in the Exposition.

7 f ) e l i/o W d '? ( f o r j g p c s s
O

f

the

W

o r l d ’s

Colum bian

C hari . es C. B o n n e t , P re s id e n t.
T hom as B. B ryan , Vice P re s id e n t.

$ d x ilia i* y

Ex po sitio n ,

L yman J . G aoe , T r e a s u r e r .
B enjam in B utter w o r t h , Sec'y.

□ EJECTS,
O provide for the proper presentation of the intellectual and moral
progress of the world, in connection with the Columbian E x
position of 1893 , in a series of World's Congresses under the auspices of the
Auxiliary, with the assistance of the leaders in all the chief departments of
human achievement.
II.
To provide places of meeting and other facilities for appropriate
organizations to hold conventions in Chicago at a convenient time in the
Exposition season of 1893 , for the consideration of the living questions pend
ing in their respective departments.
III.
To arrange and conduct a series of Union Congresses to present to
the people the most important results attained in the several departments of
civilized life, voiced by the ablest living representatives whose attendance can

T

be procured,
IV.
To provide for the proper publication of the proceedings of such
Congresses, as the most valuable and enduring memorial of the World's
Columbian Exposition of 1893 ,
V.
To bring all the departments of human progress into harmonious
relations with each other in the Exposition of 1 8 9 3 ; to crown the whole
glorious work by the formation and adoption of better and more compre
hensive plans than have hitherto been made to promote the progress, pros
perity, unity, peace, and happiness of the world; and to secure the effectual
prosecution of such plans by the organization of a series of world-wide frater
nities through whose efforts and influence the moral and intellectual forces
of mankind may be made dominant throughout the world.

O R G A N IZA TIO N ,
I,
A local membership, consisting of persons resident in or near Chicago,
and embracing the members of the several General and Special Committees
of the Auxiliary in charge of the various Departments, Divisions, Chapters,
and Sections in which Congresses are to be held.
II.
Advisory Councils of such Departments, Divisions, Chapters, and
Sections, consisting of persons eminent in the work thereof, and non-resident
of Chicago, who are especially invited to co-operate with the appropriate local
Committees, and who constitute the non-resident branches of such Committees.
The Advisory Councils are expected to aid the local Committees by corre
spondence freely, and by personal conference as opportunity may offer,
III. General Honorary and Corresponding Members of the Auxiliary, con
sisting of eminent persons not specially assigned to co-operate with a particu
lar local Committee.
IV. The Woman's Branch of the World's Congress Auxiliary, consisting
of Committees of Women corresponding to the Committees of Men on all
subjects appropriate for the co operation of women. These Committees of
Women are composed of members resident in or near Chicago, and are
assisted in their work by Advisory Councils of eminent women corresponding
to the Advisory Councils of men. Mixed Committees are not appointed; but
the Committee of Men and the Committee of Women in a given Department,
Division, Chapter, or Section, may meet in conference and act together as
they may find agreeable and expedient In several instances the Committees
of women and of men after meeting in conference have resolved to hold joint
meetings on the subject committed to their charge.
The Woman's Branch of the Auxiliary also has a general Honorary and
Corresponding Membership of distinguished women.
PLACES

OF

M E ET IN G .

I. The Directory of the World's Columbian Exposition has undertaken
to provide suitable places of meeting for the proposed World's Congresses,
and to that end has taken action with the Art Institute of Chicago for the
erection on the shore of Lake Michigan of a permanent Memorial Art
Palace, with a suitable Auditorium for large conventions, and smaller rooms
for meetings of Divisions, Chapters and Sections of the various Departments,
to be used during the Exposition season for World's Congress purposes, and
after its close to be devoted to the uses of the Art Institute. Should additional
places of meeting be required, they will doubtless be provided, and the Aux
iliary will offer whatever facilities may be at its command for the accommoda
tion of those who will participate in the proposed World's Congresses.

Preliminary Suggestion of Arrangement of the Congresses for
the Months o f the Exposition Season.

FOR MAY.

Music, Literature and Art, including Congresses of Authors, Publishers,
Philologists, Librarians, Composers, Singers, Dramatists, Painters, Sculp
tors, and the like. Also Medicine, including Public Health, Private Sanita
tion. Governmental Regulations, and the like.
FOR J U N E .

Religion, Morals and Temperance, including Church Congresses, Missionary
Conventions, Sunday Schools, Social Purity, Ethics, Moral and Social
Reform, Suppression of Vice, etc.
FOR JU L Y .

Science, Philosophy, Invention and Education, including Congresses of
Colleges, Universities, Teachers, Superintendents of Schools, Astronom
ers, Archaeologists, Botanists, Chemists, Electricians, Ethnologists,
Geologists, Geographers, Mineralogists, Metallurgists, Zoologists, etc.
FOR AUG UST.

Law and Government, including Municipal, General, and International Law;
the Administration of Justice; the Government of Cities; Expatriation,
Naturalization and Extradition; International Privileges of Citizenship;
Patents and Copyrights; Arbitration and Peace; also. Military and Fra
ternal Orders, such as Free Masons, Knights Templar, Odd Fellows,
Grand Army of the Republic, etc.
FOR SEPTEMBER.

Labor Congresses, Social Improvement Associations. Building Associations,
Mutual Benefit Associations, Co-operative Organizations, Trades and
Occupations, etc.
FOR OCTOBER.

Agriculture, Commerce and Finance, including Agricultural Colleges, State
Boards of Agriculture, Farmers’ Societies, such as Dairymen, Horse,
Sheep and Cattle Raisers, Horticulturists, Pomologists, and kindred organ
izations; Boards of Trade, Bankers' Associations, Engineers, Railways,
and other organizations relating to production, transportation, distribution
and exchange.
N ote ,—T h e M edical C o n g resses h a v e p ractica lly been fixed fo r th e la tte r part o f M ay ; th e
T e m p e ra n c e C o n g re s s e s for th e e a rly p art o f J u n e , an d th e E d u c a tio n a l C o n g re sse s f o r th e ea rly p a rt
o f J u ly . 'I he o th e rs are atill open fo r s u g g e s tio n o f an v d esira b le ch a n g e. A d d itio n a l a s s ig n m e n ts
m ay be m ade fo r a n y m o n th , p re fe ra b ly fo r A u g u s t, S ep te m b er o r O cto b e r

I

The Historical Society of Watertown.

m

_____________________________—
In behalf of the Council, allow me to call your attention

to the circular sent you in July upon the subject of membership
in the incorporated Historical Society.
Kindly permit me to hear from you at once that the Council
may, if you wish, present your name as a nominee for member
ship at the next society meeting, to be held Sept. 15th.
ELLEN M. CRAFTS,

Recording Secretary.
W atertown . S ep t. 10. 1891.

// c

HiMorical Society of W atertow n.
A large oud Interested gathering met
at the house of Dr. It. F. Davenport, on
the evening of Sept. IS, when the follow
ing [tapers were read;
T h o m a s M ayhew , G. II. K o lg ero f FuniliritlgrJ o h n O ld h am 's M ill,
M r. Jesao P ew kes
Reminiscences.
M r. Jo s h u a CoolUlto
6 e u . W arren lu W atcrU iw o. M r. A .P .H u y n e t
Som e [n e iitc n ts in tho School life o f the
p a st,
Mary K. l’eirci

Thomas Mayhew and John Oldhnn.
were among the first settlers in Waterlow'll, and, at different times,owned what
is known as Hie first mill. According H
the outline below il will be seen that Mr.
Foigcr places the mill nn the mirth side
of Charles river, near the site ot the pres
ent paper mill, and that Mr. Fewkes
places it on ihe south side near the pres
ent boundary line between Watertown
and Newton.
Mr. Thomas Mayhew was born in Eng
land about 1592 and was admitted a free
man in the Colony of Massachusetts liny,
lu 1<;;J4. lie was part owner in rhe river,
wliieli was at first public property but
afterwards became private property ami
held in shares.
The first mill in Watertown was prob
ably built lu 1634, by Edward How. at
the' expense of himself and Mathew
Cbadock. it is probably the oldest arti
ficial mill race or canal in the country
that lias continued in uninterrupted use. .
It was built before Aug. 1635, as a grant
of laud was made to the mill in Jan. 1634
5, and Aug. 19, 1635. Mr. How sold one
half of it to Mr. Thomas Mayhew, who
subsequently bought the other half of
Mr. Cradoek.
Mr. Mayhew had six large grants of
land by the town; his homestead of ten
acres included the land on which stands
the residence of ttie late I)r. Ilosmer.
Mr. Fewkes said that it was generally
believed that the first mill was the one
set up by Sir Richard Snltonstall in 1634 ;
buf, prior to this time, there is a mill
mentioned in connection with John Old
ham, who took out a grant for lands In
this vicinity in 1620, and who was an old
planter In Watertown.
The mill of John Oldham, mentioned
in 1632, two years before Sir Richard's,
was probably set up soon after his ban
ishment from England in 1626.
The first recorded mill of Watertown
was near the wigwam of Wuban, a sa
chem of the Nstle tribe that occupied the
south side of Charles river. These In
dians lived near weir lauds which ex'temied from a point nearly opposite the
U. S. Arsenal grounds to the present
dam in Watertown.
Upon the weir lands a brook is men
tioned and this near the present boun
dary Him between Watertown and New
ton’. As late as 1825, upon this brook
were the remains of an ancient luill-pond
with its dam, mill sluices and wharf.
The only vestige now remaining of this
mill is a fragment of a mill-stone, bear
ing date 1746, now Set into llie wall ot
the brook to mark the site of the ancient
mill. This was probably the last mill
stone used in this mill. In the course ol
excavations for the construction of the
Metropolitan sewer along the bank of
the river, near the outlet of this brook,
the ancient foundation of the wharf and
dock connected with the mill of Oldham
was found.
The estate upon which this mill » i«
situated was, in 1825, in the possession
of the elder John Richardson and the
ownership can be traced back to Oldham.
Mr. JushnaCoolldgo's paper contained
the description of an oid-time sport, that
of catching pigeons.

Miss Ret rue related many of the meth
ods of teaching ami punishment in vogue
a half century or more ago, and con
trasted them with the modern ways.
Mr. llaynes began with an account of
[he different sessions of the Provincial
Congress, saying that the second was_in
session at Cambridge from Feb. 1, 1775,
until Feb. 16; at Concord from March
22, to April 15. April 2 2 d il met at. Coucord and at once adjourned to Watercown
where it reconvened the same date and
was dissolved May 29, 1775. The ad
journment from Concord to Watertown
was undoubtedly made from the great
necessity that tiie body holding the ex
ecutive and legislative powers of govern
ment should be near tiie army of the peo
ple already in the field. On April 23d,
Dr. Joseph Warren was chosen president
of the Congress.
The third Provincial Congress con
vened at Watertown May 31, 1775. and
dissolved July 19, 1775. lion. Joseph
Warren was made president of this as
sembly and, also, ou the 14th of June,
was chosen a major-general.
Mr- Haynes spoke of the importance
of the acts passed in the old meeting
house, and hoped that the records, soon
■ro be published would contain tiie traus1 actions of the Provincial Congress while
assembled in Watertown.
Tradition says that Gen. Warren passed
i tin- night before the battle of Hunker Hill
lu Watertown ; some say that he slept in
what is known as the Marshall Fowle
house, others in a house on Galen street, t
but neither statement can be proved.
In the discussion that ensued, Dr. Da
venport rend a statement made by Elbridge Gerry that Warren spent the night
of June 16, "i"75 in the transaction of im
portant business so that he did not sleep
anywhere the niglii before tiie buttle.
Mr.jHaynes also said that the stone tab
let at the corner of Mt. Auburn and
Common streets states that iu that ceme
tery stood the meeting-house in which
the Second Provincial Congress held ses
sions when driven from lioston by tiie
British troops. As the records expressly
slate thuL its sessions were held in Cam
bridge and Concord, It is difficult, to ex
plain how it could have been driven from
Boston.
In the business meeting that followed,
a committee of five was appointed to pre
pare a draft for proper inscription of the
three tablets crecLed in Watertown,
Many members were, voted in and a
wish was expressed that the papers read
should be published, in full, in tiie En
terprise.

E llen M. Charts,

Recording Secretary.

we got a boat of an old planter and load prevented them from going down as the
ed her with goods, and some men w-ell tide receded, it is said there ryos one of
armed went in Iter to Charlestown, where these Indian fish weirs near the present
we found some wigwams and one house, dam ou the river at. Watertown before
and in the house was one man who had a the first white settlers came in 1G30,
boiled bass. But we did eat of his bass, which gave sustenance to the three hun
then went up Charles river until the river dred Indians mentioned by Roger Clapp
grew narrow and shallow, mid there we aud Hhiueas Pratt.
landed our goods with much labor, the
The first planter here was John Old
Hr. President^ Ladies and Gentlemen:
bank being so steep, and night coming ham, who selected this place because it
1 propose lo go with you this evening on on, we were informed that there were was a resorf and permanent [dace of resi
s rambling tramp, from the first discovery hard by three hundred Indians. One dence for tlie Indians; with whom the
and the first naming of Watertown, up to Englishman (the old planter Maverick.) first, adventurers under Sir Ferdiuaudo
the time when the permanent settlement who eould speak the Indian language, Gorges made their trade for beaver skins
was made, and Die historical trank laid went to them and advised them not to and furs. 'The. old planters invariably
onward clear and easy. Our way will be come near us In the night, and they bark cultivated the good will of the Iudiaus,
through a scarcely trodden wilderness, ened to liis council and came not. I my with whom they were friendly iu every
taking advantage of whatever Indian self was one of the sentinels that night. respect as Die narrative of Roger Clapp
paths may lead in tile direction we are Our captain was a low country soldier, lias shown and as is related by others.
going. I t rust 1 shall be pardoned if 1 do one Mr. Southoont, a brave soldier. In The fact that the wigwam of Wuhan was
sometimes stray around the tangled wilds the morning some of the Indians came upon Die weir lands of Watertown and
of conjecture which seem to beset the and stood at, a distance looking at us. but that it was here that Eliot, on the 28th
(tame not near us, but wheh they had of Octoher, and on the lltli of Novem
way. '
Iti 1602. Grosnold in the ship Concord been awhile in view, some of them came ber, 1646, and at two times subsequent,
sailed around Die coast of Massachusetts aDd held out u great bass towards us. labored to convert the Indians to Curistibay, aud in boats explored its iulets, prob So we sent a man with a biscuit and auiiy is recorded in history, and the first
ably the Massachusetts river did not es exchanged a cake for the bass, after Watertown mill was also on the weir
wards they exchanged a bass fora biscuit lands seem to follow from the same evi
cape' liis notice at that early date.
Sir Wui. Brerton was with Grosnold in cake and were very friendly unto us. dence.
the same ship at this time, possibly he We had not been many days, although
John Oldham who Isclassed amongthe
came to Watertown first in these explo by our diligence, we had got up a kind of old planters owned the well* lauds aud
rations, for Brerton and Johu Oldham shelter for our goods, but we had orders had a house and mill. This place was
took out a grant covering the lands about to conic away from that place which, teas burned in August, 1632, and he left Wa
this vicinity in 1620. It has been said about IVatertoum unto a place called Mat- tertown in l&fiquud went to Block island
that the many brooks and springs which lapan, where was a ueck of land fit for in his shallop, where he was killed by In
are a beautiful and useful feature of this cattle,”
dians in 1636. He was driven out of New
place first suggested its name. We may
This town was therefore known to the Plymouth in 1626 because he was an
conclude that these early explorers first old planters by Its present name prior to Episcopalian, and he probably located in
recognized the excellence of t.his descrip tiie spring of" 1630. Frances History of Watertown and set up Ids mill as early
Watertown says, "There is a tradition as 1626, or scon after.
tive name, »s applied to this vicinity.
In lu ll Oapf- John Smith surveyed the that Watertown was so named ou ac
At this early stage of the settlement, a
coast of New England and the Massachu count of the excellent springs of clear mill must be of a primitive construction,
setts liver to a point three leagues from water which was found there.’' At the easily made, and situated on a small side
tlie sea at the head of tide water, which exact place where the river becomes shal stream or brook, as that would require
would ltd up to tlie present, Watertown. low and narrow, and the banks are steep but a surd I amount of cash capital, and
From this survey and that of Captain and high, are these springs of excellent little manual labor. There was, when
Derraer, who was left to finish uut this water utilized by tlie Clear Springs John Oldham first came to Watertown,
work, Captain Smith’s map of New Eng Starch factory at the present time. By but two locations to select from for Ills
land was constructed. Upon the first tiiis narrative ami by that of Phineas projected mill. One was at the brook,
copy of this map submitted to the king, Pratt, who was in the same party, we tile outlet of which is at the falls, the
the river was given by its Indian name are told there were dwelling in the vicin present mill pond on the lute Morse es"The Massachusetts River.” This was ity of these springs three hundred Indi state is now (lowed thereby. The Smelt
altered in tlie inter editions to the Charles ans, a proof of the truth of this assertion brook it lias been called. This location
river, in compliment to the young prince is in the many Indian implements of would seem to have too many objection
who afterwards became King Charles J. stone which have been found upon this able points for a party who depended upon
In his account of New England be says portion of the weir lands of ancient Wa the tides in the l iver only for rran-portation and carriage. The full laden boat
that he surveyed twenty-five harbors, tertown.
The weir lands of ancient Watertown coming up tlie river ou the tide almost
and saw forty several habitations.
Captain Smith received the appoint extended from Die pines, which were the invariably comes to ground at a place a
ment of Admiral of New England and high lands on the south side of tlie river half-mile farther down stream, aud near
came here in 1614, to explore and survey (now iu Boston and in Newtou), which tiie other location in question which is
the coast. It was only by reason of an are nearly opposite to tile present United Die brook now near the present boundary
unfortunate explosion of his powder States Arsenal grounds, and from tins to line of the town, hut then within it. The
horn while engaged in these duties which the first falls on Charles river, which shallop of Oldham mentioned in tiie re
prevented his name from being more were at the present dam in Watertown. ports of him, would require much deeper
'There is mentioned a brook upon the water than now (lows past the present
prominent in New England history.
IIis map, which was the best and most weirs lands, a half mile above the pines. bridge. The brook on which this ancient
reliable for many years, was published in 'This brook is near tiie present town mill was located, and near which these
,1615. In 1620 this was the map used on boundary line, and near these springs, Indian relics were found, a (Tonis the best
shores for an easily constructed mill,
board of the Mayflower in the memor but it is now in Newton.
As late as 1825 upon tiiis brook was the pond aud dam to lie found iu tiiis vicluiable voyage of that vessel lit that dale.
One can easily conjecture that Smith remains of an ancient mill pond with its tv- Tiiis probably was the location of
bame up the river with the tide, and find dam and mill sluice ami wharf, all nearly tiie first Watertown mill. Tlie tenure ol
ing, at precisely that point in the river's destroyed hy the hand of time. The es the land upou which this ancient mill was
course where the flowing tide failed to tate upon which this is situated, at that situated can be traced from Oldham to
tcurry him farther, two beautiful brooks lime was in Die possession of tiie elder Craddoc, from Craddoc to Mayhew in
and several large aud prolific springs of John Richardson. Extremely interest 1635 when Oldham left Watertown, from
pure water, he also christened the place ing is the record of this ancient mill. Mayhew to Richard Htiumier, from DuntThe only vestige which is nuvv remain mer to Wm. Clements, from Clements to
Watertown.
Sept- 7, 1630, the Courts of assistants, ing of lids mill is a fragment of a mill Haute! Bacon in 16til), from Bacon to
at the suggestion of Sir Richard Hulton- stone with the date 174IJ upon it, now set Isaac, his sou. from Isaac Bacon to Oaks
stall, named the place Watertown, it is Into ihf wall of the brook to mark the Augier, and from Augier onward to the
recorded in <mr local history that this site of the ancient mill. This was prob elder aud the younger John Richardson,
(good tow n was first settled by a party ably the last mil! stone used in this mill. which brings" it within the memory of
under the leadership of Sir Richard Snl- 'The ancient dam was thrown across tile persons uow living.
Another reference connecting Wabau
tenstall, who came up the Charles river narrow valley of this stream near the
in boats and lauded at n place now called junction of Williams. Jefierson aud Maple mid tlie Indians with tile weir hinds of
jGarles Lauding, at tlie great bend in Die streets. The mil! pond (lowed back to Watertown may be of interest here.
The report of Daniel Gookiu to the
river, near Mr. Auburn, in the fail of tlie present George Hyde estate, and cov
11630. This party first occupied the lands ered the area of tiie uew Farlow Park in General Court, Jan. II, 1676, in relation
ii^jbiit vicinity, to which they gave the Newton, which has been filled in for to the whereabouts ot Die indiaasjof
name of Watertown, front Watertown a building purposes in recent time. It is Massachusetts at Unit time? WeYpTOt' k
hamlet on the Isle of Axhsuu, on the River possible this may have been the first Wa portion of tiiis report which relates to the
Trent, not far from Die Humber, near tertown mill. 'The high western shore praying Iudiaus after their return from
of Die outlet of Hits brook together with banishment to Deer island during the
which place Sir Richard was born.
According Lo records which are said to the vestiges of the embankment for tiie Requot war iu 1675. Tiiis report especi
be lost, the first puhiic works of this in dam, aud Hie remains of tint stone founda ally desigiiu’e- ail those Indians who
fant colony was lo open a road to the tions of tlie mill were removed In 3853 to lived [■ newton, in distinction from those
Watertown mills. Wtiat was the loca furnish materials to construct and repair who w eA w hh Wabau near tile falls of
tion of this first Watertown mill? This tiie roads of Newtou. fn tlie course of Charles m i § 6 Watertown.
SpoukmaHjBhe Natick tribe, he says
is a question which many now living in this removal some ancient graves were
Watertown are unable to answer. We found. One contained tlie hones of a that ''Abinsfcjpfty of them reside near
hat e been loid (hat the first mill in Wa once large and powerful man, who was Natick, aud iu Newtou those who dwell
tertown was set qp by Sir Richard Salten- buried in a sitting posture, with his face near Left. Trowbridges at Nonautum hill,
stall, and that (he ownership of the pres toward Die eastward, and looking down and John Coo ins who lets them build
ent mill on the north side of the river lias the river, within the same grave were im their wigwams on liis land, and a family
been traced back to that gentleman, at plements of stone, a tortoise shell cup or or two near Mr. Sparhawk's, and Daniel
any rate such i- tlie popular belief today. ornament, and buttons of brass. The. Champney, and Mr.'Thomas Oliver's, and
The present mill with Its elaborate and peculiar form of these bones, tlie position some who live with John White, fn ail
White about
expensive dam and canal was a work of In which they were placed, and the ob about seventy-five souls.
construction requiring much time and jects buried therewith, and the condition sixty live with Wuhan near the falls of
capital'to accomplish, and one which an of the same, a b i i i indication that they Charles river near the house of Joseph
infant, community, having houses, roads wore Lite boiilMMLut Indian, who had Miller and not far from Captain Freuand fences to make, in addition to the contact *vith fh™w®,es. In tlie same t,ice.”
This was probably “The first falls,” as
(ibor of subduing the rude and unbroken vicinity other huniwi bones, and many
wilderness, and bringing it into a slate impleir -nts of stone were fuund, and it the falls at Watertown was then culled.
of cultivation, sufficient to sustain life, was a,so In Die sa.. "Icin’* that tiie The praying Indians were du»’ng trapiHistorical Society of W atertown.
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At the SenfeinhcrmePtinEOf tlie W atertown
H istorical Society tlie fo llo w in g article w as
read t>v Mr J e sse PeWkes, bringing np a very
in terestin g subject, Unit of tlie first W ater
town intit. Tin* location of the ancient m ill
has been a subject lor d iscussion, anil the
position taken by Ihi s paper w ill attract at
tention
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set m to be a heavy tux on the more matu>ft energy of after years. 1'heBe works
for tile public convenience were not con
structed during the first hnlfy-f the first
decade of the age of the sot1 ment.
Some time prior to this there is a mill
mentioned in the geneological records in
connection with the name of John Old
ham who was an old planter upon llie
lands about Watertown. The town re
cord of the vote for rite appropriation of
twenty acres of land for the construction
of the present mill upon the north side of
the river was made in 1634.
The mill of John Oldham which is
mentioned in 1632, two years prior to tin;
recorded commencement of the construc
tion of tlie present mill in this town, wag
probably set up soon after his banish
ment from New Plymouth in 162(1. He
returned to England’to look after the in
terest of hie grant in 1628, and had prob
ably used his mill prior to that date.
Oldham's mill was probably the llrst
mill constructed in Massachusetts as the
roads to it are the tirst mentioned roads
in this vicinity, and lids was perhaps
The Watertown mill which comes into
notice at such an early date In the records
of this colony.
The mill upon the north side of the
river was not therefore the first mill set
up in Watertown, nor was it built upon
the site of the old one. The party who
came with SaUenstall in the fall of 1030
was not the first party who came to Wa
tertown. This town was Watertown by
name and by nature too long before this
time. In evidence of this we have this
fact. There was a party of adveui urers
who came here in the spring of 1630 un
der guidance of an old planter named
Maverick, who' loaned his boat for that
purpose. This party not being of the
right religious tendency were warned
away by the dominant Puritan powers,
who had selected Watertown as a place
for -Sir llichard to set himself down upon.
We will quote from the interesting nar
rative ot Roger Glapp, to show that
Watertown was so named prior to the
spring of 1630. Roger Clapp, May 30,
1630, says •
“ When we came to Nantascott, Cap
tain Squib, who was captain of a great
ship of four hundred tons, would not
bring us up the Charles river, as be was
bound to do, but put us on shore and our
goods on Nantascott point, and left us to
shift for ourselves in a forlorn place in
the wilderness. But as it pleased God

X-

found. All of thi3 is proof of the occu
pancy of the vicinity of this ancient mill
by tin Indians.
Win drupe's Journal mentions under
dale 1616, that “ Mr. Eliot lectured con
stantly o ie whole week at the wigwam
of Waban, a new Sachem, near Water
town mill.” Waban was not a Sachem
of the Pequossette tribe of Indians, who
occupied the lands about the great pond
and the north shore of the liver in the
vicinity of the present United Suites
Arsenal grounds and the Cassidy estate,
lie belonged to the Natick tribe, n portion
of whom occupied the south side ot
Charles river from the present city boun
dary line between Boston and Newton,
and extending along the river up past the
first falls to the outlet of the Beaver
brook, along the Smelt brook, and at the
outlet of the brook whereon this mill was
situated. These were the true weir lands
of the Indians, three hundred of whom
dwelt upon these lauds in the spring of
1630, as stated in the narrative of Roger
Clapp.
The name of Nonantum Indians was
subsequently given to that portion of the
Natick tribe which Eliot had converted
to Christianity. He also obtained a
grant of laud, and built for these pray
ing Indians a place of worship near the
lull called by the Indians, Nonantum,
meaning a place of rejoicing.
Schoolcraft's History of Indians says,
“ The Indians had their dwellings near
brooks and ponds and upon the banks of
rivers.” As they lived in a state of na
ture, of course they dwelt in places where
food was most abundant, as the record
they have left in implements of stone is'
ample proof. Eggleston's Pocahontas
says, “ I hey lived upon the banks of riv
ers and always in villages.”
The first recorded mill of Watertown
was near the wigwam of Wuhan, and he
in 1646 lived in the same place where the
three hundred Indians lived in the spring
of 1630, and (his was near the first falls
of the i lver below which was the fish
weirs of Watertown. Schoolcraft says,
“The Indians constructed fish ponds,
called by them 'Ahqueduukecs/at places
where a fall of water obstructed the pass
age of the fish up stream, these vvere V
shaped structures made of stones, from
either shore running down stream, with
an opening at the point of the V, which
was filled in with brush.” When the
tide came up the fall prevented the fish
from going up stream, and the brush

in .

of having them b come disaffected, tent
to a place ot better security, l’liey w-*re
embarked at night upon Lite river in
boats, at a place a half-mile above the
pines, and taken to Deer island in Boatou
harbor. The place mentioned is aL the
landing or wharf connected with this
mill at the outlet of the brook. After
the war was over the Indians returned to
their old haunts upon Che weir lands of
Watertown, and the inhabitants of this
town were in tribulation for tear the fish
weirs would go back into the possession
of the Indians. 'I he town, therefore, by
a unanimous vote, decided to buy the
same. The wigwam of Waban, men
tioned by Wintlirope in 1646, as being
"Near the Watertown mill,” and the place
of residence of Waban, mentioned by
Gookin, a? being “ Near the falls of
Charles river, ' 1 in 1676, may be at the
same identical location. To connect this
with the mill of John Oldham, we find in
Savage's Dictionary of Biography, the
item—“Thomas Mavhew early in' 1633
settled iu Watertowu, where he. owned a
mill and a farm purchased of Mr. Craddoc.” He succeeded to the ownership of
Oldham’s farm. Sec Suffolk Deeds, vol.
I, pages 13 to 24. 'fhe disposal which
John Oldham made of his property in
Watertowu, the consideration which he
realised for the same, may be, perhaps,
ascertained by consulting this reference.
To some one having the desire to investi
gate, this would be an interesting and
profitable task.
On the map of the allotment of lands
in ancient, Watertown published in Bond’s
history, the name of John Oldham is
found at the outletof the brook. Savage
says, “John Oldham came in the Ann,
1623, in less than two years was driven
out for siding with Rev. Mr. Eyfort, went
home (to England) in 1628, back to New
England in 1629 took the oath of freeman
May 18, 1631, with prefix of respect
lived in Watertown. Rep. to Gen. Court
in 1634. Killed by Indians in 1633 ill
Nurragauset bay.
What is the meaning of the prefix of
respect? It is Mr.
Today we Mr. everything which wears
pants. In the old colonial days the pre
fix Mr. implied that the one lu whom it
was given was a mau respected and hon
ored for all those sterling qualiti"s which
go to make the manly man. John Old
ham, the first recorded white resident of
Watertown, was all of this. He was a
hrave, sterling, leading man among his
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associates. Uis nilII ami his shallop were
no doubt at llmt early time the germ and
embryo of the extensive industrial in
terests fur which our goud town is now
famous.
lu the course of the excavations for the
construction of the Metropolitan sewer
along the shore of the l iver, near the out
let of this hrook, the am lent foundations
of tite wharf and doek couueeted with
;lie mill of >tohu Oldham was found, this
Is situated at practically the point fartherest up the river to which tide naviga
tion by vessels like the shallop of Old
ham can extend at the present time.
Another ancient lauding place connected
with the mill was at “ the Fines." This
was used In times of scarcity of tide, ami
is at tile present time lo be found at the
foot of what is now Nonuutum street in
Newton. L have three stone axes, an In
dian pestle or grain roller, a spinning
(tone, ami many Indian spear and arrow
aeads of stone, which were found in the
vicinity of these lauding places and this
mill, all silent witnesses to tlm truth of
Winrhrope’s words, that “The new Sa
chem Waban lived near Watertown
mills,” and to this town therefore the
honor belongs of being the first in which
the Apostle Eliot pleached Christianity
to the Indians in 1646.
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Historical Society of Watertown.
A t th e S e p te m b e r u ie e H n g o f th e H is to r ic a l
S o c ie t y , a p a p e r on T h o m a n M a y h e w , p r e 
p a re d b y G e o r g e II. le d g e r o f C a m b r id g e , w a s
re a d b y tte v . E d w a rd A . H and.
M r. F o l
d e r is th o fa t h e r o f M rs . A r t h u r M a y K n a p p
o f th is io w n . H e is u g e n tle m a n o f m a rk e d
h is t o r ic a l t a s t e s , a g o o d a n t iq u a r ia n s c h o la r ,
an d a s N a n tu c k e t is h is b ir ili- p la c e . h e h a s
lu k ' u a d e e p in te r e s t in T h o m a s M a y h e w , th e
fu m ed a p o a lie t o th e N a n ln c k e t I n d ia n s , an d
an u p o s lle w h o w e n t fro m W a te rto w n .
M r. M tty h e w ’s n a m e is id c u tille d w ith th e
e a r ly W a te r t o w n m ill, an d t h is p a p e r on th a t
o ld -tim e M a y h e w r e s id e n t, h a r m o n iz e s w ith
r e m a r k s m a d e b y th e p r e s id e n t o f th e s o c ie t y
lit it s S e p te m b e r m e e tin g .
l i e r e m in d e d th e s o c ie t y th a t it w a s an a n 
n iv e r s a r y m e e t i n g , f o r 2«1 y e a r s a g o in S ep .
te m b e r , th e to w n r e c e iv e d its n a m e , h a v in g
b e e n s e tt le d th e p r e v io u s d u ly . H e s p o k e o f
th o s e e a r ly d a y s , Im a g in e d th e a p p e a r a n c e o f
th o b righ t, b lu e r iv e r g li d in g th r o u g h lo n e ly
m e a d o w s an d p a s t th e g r e e n fo r e s ts , an d th e n
p ic t u r e d t i e c o m in g o f th e first s e t t le r s in th e ir
b e a ts u p to th e p r o b a b le p la c e o f d e b u rk a
S io n , s in c e k n o w n a s G e r r y ’ s L a n d in g , b a c k
o f th e C a m b r id g e h o s p it a l. T h e s e w o r d s o f
a n n iv e r s a r y r e m e m b r a n c e m a d e a p r e fa c e to
th e f o llo w in g p a p e r .
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Of the early settlers of Watertown
(here is none more worthy of honorable
remembrance than Mr. Thomas May hew,
as tie was so designated among the few
thus honored, when he was admired a
freeman in the Colony of Massachusetts
Buy on the 14th of May, 1034. He held
a responsible appointment from the Gov
ernor and assistants more ilwo two years
before tie was admitted a freeman. Some
of the colonists not being church mem
bers were never admitted as freemen. In
order, however to be a freeman it was
necessary to he a church member, and
for this reason there were some holding
respectable social positions who were
never thus admitted, or not uutil an
advanced age. it was not necessary to
he a church member or a freeman, in
order to hold office in the town appoint
ments from tiie court.
In March, 1623 the Plymouth Com
pany sold to a company of six gentle
men in England, a territory between the
Menimnc and Charles rivers,—these
grantees soon afterwards conveyed to
others an interest in their purchase, and
the number soon became much enlarged.
They assumed the title of “ The Massa
chusetts Bay Company” and chose
Matt hew Cradock of London, Governor.
A charter was obtained on March 4th
1628-6, but in June 1626 a company
landed at Salem and commenced the
Settlement of that town. The first ship,
the Lyon, arrived in Salem in May, 1630,
and others soon followed. In the year
1630 seventeen emigrant ships left Eng
land, fourteen Baited in June. The large
numbers soon spread over the colony,
Some not satisfied with Salem selected
Charlestown, but soon after their removal
a large portion commemceU a settlement
at Watertown, tlie first of the inland
towns. The first records of Watertown
are in 1634, four years after its first
settlement.
It seems clear that only three towns iu
tiie Colony cau claim priority of settle
ment over Watertown. The first or old
est, is Salem in 1628. The second is
‘ Charlestown, which was first settled by
a feeble colony ot about a dozen men,
seut there from Salem about the last of
June, 1626, by Governor Endecott.
The third was l)»rche«ter, planted May
30, 1630. The forth was Watertown,
begun by Sir itlchard Saltonstail, before
the middle of July 1630.
Mr. Thomas Mayhew was born about
1502. a merchant of Southampton, Eng
land, and must have been one of the
earliest connected with the purchase of
the Massachusetts Bay company. Mr.
Bund judges that he arrived in 1630 or
1631. The year 1630 was distinguished
by the arrival of Winthrop’s fleet bring
ing a colony. Among these were the men
who first visited the place afterwards
called Watertown. They were from tile
west of England. Ou the 7th Sept. 1630,
the Court of Assistants at Charlestown,
ordered ihat “ 1'rimountain” be called
Boston; Mattapan, Doicbester; and the
town upon Charles river, Watertown.
By the town records it appears that in
1636 Ihere were 103 townsmen.
In 1632" occurs ilia* first notice of a
fishery, which was a profitable branch of
business. We arc informed that in April
of that year “a wear was erected by
Watertown men, upon Charles liver,
three miles above the town, where they
took great store of shads,” The fish was
largely used for manure, and our fathers
are supposed to have learned its use
, from the Indians.
_t ^

1

The fishery in the rivers of Aew Lug- i In 1637 he held a royal commission tor
land lies always heeu deemed of consider- i authnrizh g persons wishing to pass into
able importance, hut much move so in foreign parts from England, and many
early, ihnn in later limes. This was j came to i his country from Norwich.
particularly so in Gbarles river at Water-1 (New England History.) He was rep
town, and no doubt had un important | resentative to the General court from
inlinence in relation to selecting that Watertown, froni 1035 to 1644, and he
location tor a settlement. Johnson was one of the selectmen 1636 to 1642.
( Wonder Working Providence) says
It is probable that his son. and others
“ This town (Watertown) abounds frith with him went to Martha’s Vineyard
several sorts of fish at their seasons, soon utter tile ground was obtained, but
bass, shad, alewives, frost-fish and Mr. Mayhew, Senior, did not move there
S tn e lts."
until 1645.
In Wood (New England; Prospect
He was a man of strong mind, great
1633) it says, “a little below this fall of energy, firm and active, especially in bis
waters, the intmbiients of Watertown religious convictions. Interested in the
have built a wear to catch ilsli. wherein Indians, he labored for their spiritual
they take great store of shads and ale- welfare ns lie met them, lie gave his
wives, In two titles they have gotten son a liberal education and sent him
one hundred thousand tishes.” In 1632, early to tile Indian converts lie had made
this wear was constructed by the per iu his new home. He was a worthy
mission and encouragement of Gov. Win contemporary with the Mathers, and the
! thrnp.
Apostle Eliot preached for him at EdgarThe orders of the court imply that the town in 1676, and there is no name in
wear was built by or for the town and the annals of New England more famed
was public property. It not long after than that of the “ Venerable Maybews
wards became private property and was with a descent of eminent clergymen in
held in shares. May 29, 1639, Thomas a direct line, from 1641 to Zach. Mayhew
May hew mortgaged to Matthew Cr&dock 1866. He was father and guide to the
of London, one half of the mill (which he Indians. William Penn was not more
had purchased of Mr. Crndoek.) and six gentle or exerted a more beneficent power
shares in the wear at Watertown, over them than Thomas Mayhew. No
security for £240. On Pel). 27, 1639-40, disturbance or conflict ever occurred,
Mr. May hew conveyed to Gov. Dudley and Ills mild sway was more successful
for £90. the rent of his wear for the last than with the Indians of any other tribes
four years, which is by lease let to upon the continent. While war was
Robert Lockwood, Isaac Sternes and raging on the neighboring mainland,
Henry Jackson for six years; also the these island enjoyed a perfect calm of
river side and Inheritance of the wear peace and the people dwelt secure and
forever subject to a certain mortgage to quiet. At. the time when his missionary
Mr. Oadock.
labors began there were reckoned to be
Tile first mill in Watertown was prob on the island of Martha’s Vineyard some
ably built in 1634 by Edward How, at three hundred and sixty Indian families,
the joint expense of himself and Mr. or not far from two thousand souls, and
Matthew Oradock. It is probably the nearly the same number on the island of
oldest artificial mill race or canal in the Nantucket. On the breaking out of
' country, that lias continued in uninter King Phillip's war in 1675, the Mayhews
rupted use. It was built before Aug. 19, had obtained such a Christian control
163fi, as a grant of land was made to the over the natives of those islands, tiiat
mill in 1634-6, January ; and Aug. 19,1635, i they were held aloof and hud no part
Mr. How sold one half of it to Mr. ; in the dreadful atrocities of those gloomy
Thomas May hew for £200, for which years,”
Mr. Mayhew gave a bond and mortgage | Mr. Mayhew, after the death of his son,
for £400, with conditions, that if said 1607, ordinarily preached to some of the
Mayhew pay said How £200, the bond Indian assemblies one day every week as
to be void. Mr. Mayhew bought the long as be lived, and spared no pains nor
other half of the mil! of Mr. Oradock, fatigue though at so great an age, somethrough his agent, Nicholas Davison, limes traveling on foot twenty miles
and oh tile 29th of May, 1639, mortgaged through the woods to preach and visit,
this half with six shares of the wear to when there was no English house near to
Mr. Oradock, as surity for £240.
lodge at, in his absence from home. He
The earliest reference to the bridge in died 1682, aged 90.
Watertown, is in the records of the Gen
eral court, June 2 , 1641, when it was
ordered that the toll of Mr. Mayhew is
referred to the Governor and two magis-1
trafes to settle for seven years. The
right of privilege of a toll bridge was
r.ot granted, as appears by the record of
tlie court for Oct, 17. 1643, when the
court granted Mr. Mayhew 300 acres of
laud, iu regard to his charges about the
bridge at Watertown mill, and the bridge
to belong to the country.
• The next May,(1644) the court; ordered
this grant to be laid out to Mr. Mayhew,
and appointed a committee for that pur
pose. Very soon after obtaining this
grant, Mr. Mayhew moved to Martha's
vineyard.
According to the charter of the Massa
chusetts Bay company, there were to be
“four Great and General courts of the
said company’" held upon "every last
Wednesday of Hillary, Easter, Trinity
and MlehalmaS.’’
The first election was May 14. 1634.
Mr. Mayhew was chosen;
i
riept.'S, 1635-6,
1637, May 17, Sept. 26.
1637-8. Mar. 6 , May 2, Sept, 6 .
1633-9. Mar. 13, May 22.
1639. Sept. 4.
1640. May 13. Oct. 7
1041. Jurie2,
1643-4. May 10 , Mar. 7, May 29.
He was a selectman during tile years
1636, 1637, 1638, 1630, 1 6 4 6 , 1642.
Mr. Mayhew had 6 large grants of
lands by tlie town. His homestead of 10
acres, with a pond in it, was bounded
south and west by highway, east, by
John Lovcrau and John Benjamin. The
land was that on which stands the resi
dence of our late excellent friend. Dr.
Alfred Husmer now deceased, long loved
and revered by all who knew him, not
only at Watertown, but by those living
far beyond.
October 10, 1641., he purchased Nan
tucket and tlie adjacent islands from
Lord Sterling.
__ _ _ _ _ _ __I
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cut wavs, before it finally set
>I"England are o f no iTedti "JmbtiJT them'
anti when pleaded in their Courts never tled down to ” Bigelow.” The following
regarded; but they have composed a extract from his letter gives his view' of
PAPER READ BEFORE THE WATERTOWN
body of laws for themselves, upon tlie the occupation of John and locates his
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. U\
First of which some would have tried estate: ” The suggestion on page Mi (this
tlie King’s officers, because (as they said) refers to Howe's genealogy) that John
H E N R Y Jt .
lie went about to alter the government was a blacksmith appears to have been
fundamentally. They are printed in a founded in mistake. Tlio negotiation
Of the three learned professions, tlip thin folio; and of them this maybe said, referred to in the record quoted, for the
low has thus far fared the worst at the some are so fantastic and childish, that setting up of a “ smith’s forge” (which
hands of the historians of Watertown. they will make a sober man laugh: some does not necessarily mean a blacksmith
Abundant materials exist for an ecclesi are so cruel and barbarous, Lliey will shop) probably came to nothing; and
astical history of the town, which I s ; make a Christian weep; and others are there is nothing else known to show that
readily accounted for when we learn so destructive and repugnant to the laws John ever was a blacksmith; in one of
that its early Chroniclers were ministers. of England, it will make ft modest man Ids deeds lie speaks of himself aB “ yoeAn esteemed member of this Society, blush for the Compilers, who, with an man,” and his will and the inventory of
Mr. Solon B. Whitney, in his excellent unaccountable impudence, stand upon liis estate point to the occupation of
article on Watertown, in the History of their innocence & justilie their Actions, husbandman anti nothing else.
He owned, among other lauds, the 5th
Middlesex County, lias touched briefly when tlieir own laws witness against
and (!th lots on the N, side of Warren
njmfa the lives of souse of the town's them.” — Lambeth MSS. Jfo. (841),
early and distinguished physicians. But,
Within this present century our older street, Watertown, reckoning W. from
so far as any mention by the historian citizens will recall tlie names of many Lexington street. On tlie 6 th lot stood
is concerned, its early lawyers have been lawyers who either claim Watertown as his "mansion house” and permanent
suffered to be born, pursue the more or their birth-place, or have practised with abode. The bounds of theA lots remain
*
the same to-day as in John s life time.
less even tenor of their way. for a greater in its borders.
or less number of years, and then be
Benjamin R. Curtis was horn in Water Ilia estate was, in value, one of the larforgotten. The duty rests upon the town, in 1809, and was a son of Captain | gest in Watertown.” liis marriage is
Historical Society of Watertown to res Benjamin and Lois R. Curtis. In 1829 the Hint which appears upon the town
cue the names of its early lawyers from he graduated from Harvard, n o served records anti the record is as follows: 1(143an undeserved oblivion.
in the Massachusetts House of Repre 30-8. John Bigulah and Mary Warin
A very cursory examination of the sub sentatives, and was appuinJMrfiiMjSrtg joyned in marrtag before Mr, Nowell.”
ject suggested by the President of the Associate Justice of tlie Supreme Court By this marriage there were thirteen
Society — Watertown’s old lawyer —con of the United States. David Bee Childs children. After the death of liis first
vinced me that the limited time at my studied law with Tyler Bigelow. He wife Mary, he marriad Sarah Bemis of
disposal, and the magnitude of the work was a Bigelow by descent on his mother’s Watertown. He held the various offices
of collecting materials for the proper side; married Lydia Maria Francis, a of Surveyor of Highways, Constable, and
treatment of such a theme — a work of sister of the Rev. Dr. Francis; became a Selectman. Next in the direct line to
years rather than of months or days — noted lawyer and journalist, and, with Tyler was Joshua Bigelow, born in
alike forbade any attempt on my part his wife, was an earnest worker in the I Watertown, Nov, 5, 1055. He was the
7tli child of John Bigelow. For a
to treat this subject in its entirety. This abolition cause.
paper has therefore been narrowed to a
Levi Thaxjgr, a former owner of the wound received in King Phillip’s War
brief sketch, from such material as was Titcomb estate, where our Park is now lie received from the General Court a
at hand, of two of Watertown’s best situated;, had a law office for many years grant of land in Westminster, where he
known and most eminent lawyers— the near where McLaughlin’s bookstore now (subsequently removed, and where lie
died at the advanced ago of 0 0 . lie marBigelows — Tyler, and his son, George stands.
.
Tyler, — anti will be prefaced with such
Charles Bcmis, Isaac Y. Bends, and fried, Oct, 2, 1(104, Elizabeth Flagg. Dan
names of Watertown’s old lawyers as George Bonus, are well known lawyers of iel Bigelow, the 9th bhild of Joshua and
have been mentioned to me by some of the Bends family. George became fam Elizabeth grandfather of Tyler, was born
your oitler citizens, with tlie hope that ous in Massachusetts as a criminal law in Watertown and Subsequently removed
these names may furnish future themes yer, and was associated with Webster-in to Worcester. Ho married Elizabeth
for other members of tin 1 Society.
the celebrated Parkmtui murder ease, Whitney. David their second child, and
Bond states, in bis “ Genealogical His and with George Tyler Bigelow, in the tlie father of Tyler, was born in Worces
tory of Watertown,” that for the first, Abner Rogers ease, which will be re ter, Sept., 1730, and married May 21,
one hundred and twenty or thirty years ferred to later, in connection with George 1752, Sarah Eaton. He was a carpenter,
of its history, that it did not have any Tyler. Joseph Kyes and Frank Bigelow and met with a severe accident from a
lawyers; an added reason, perchance, in had law offices here for a time; also fidi when a young man, the ankle bone
tin; minds of many, for considering our Francis W., another son of Tyler, who being broken so that it protruded through
settlers very happily situated. In fact, died in California. Even the, younger tlie flesh. Owing to a skillful surgical
a prejudice against, lawyers seems to members of tlje ^j^ ety will recall Abiol operation, lie did not loose tlie use of Ids
have existed in the minds of the early Abbott and Samuel ,S. Abbott, for many leg though lamed for life. He took a
prominent part in the stirring events of
colonists. If the absence of lawyers was
,
./A ffc 'r s residents of Watertown, but prae-'
, .
. „ ,
' . the Revolution, was a member of tlie
as marked in the other Massachusetts Using their profession
in Boston. I Ins
Committee of Safety of Worcester, and
settlements as in Watertown for the first
is lint a partial list of the lawyers who
was sent from there as a member to the
century, it would be of interest to deterhave practised in Watertown since 1k00.
| mine who performed the work of lawyers Doubtless many present could add still Convention to ratify tlie Constitution,
but voted against the its acceptance ow
during this early period. For evec_it other names.
ing to Hie provision which gave a slave
the early colonists were without lawyers,
Tyler Bigelow was bora in Worcester,
it can hardly he believed that they were sMass., Aug. IS, 1778, iiMtl was Hie young holder three votes for every five slaves.
free from litigation. No civilized com- est son of David and Deborah (Heyward) Tyler was the youngest son by liis second
nunity has, thus far, long existed with- Bigelow, lie was a descendent of John marriage. He married Clara Bigelow, a
mt its court-house; and the increase in Bigelow or Riglo. as lie spells his name cousin, daughter of Timothy Bigelow of
the legal business of a people is coexten in liis will, who was one of tlie first; set Worcester. After practising for a while
sive with its increase in commerce, wealth tlers of tlie town in 1(131. As the Bigelow at Leominster, he removed to Watertown.
anti refinement.'
.
family thus took its origin in this country Itis homestead estate in which lie took
A letter, descriptive of the character from John, and is of sucli historic inter great pride, was what is known as the
istics of the Massachusetts colonists, as est it may not prove an uninteresting Ladd estate. In liis will lie expresses
seen by an Englishman travelling among diversion to trace the direct Hue of de I the earnest wish “ that the Homestead
tSiem, who evidently had a keen eye for scent from John to Tyler. Mr. Howe, called Riverside lying between the road
their failings, if not for their virtues, is the author of the genealogy of the over the Milldam anil Charles River, on
printed in Perry’s 41 Historical Collec Bigelow family, is in doubt as to which which 1 have devoted so much care and
tions,” (pages 47, 48). Ho says: “ As in was the native laud of John, it having labor for half a century and converted it
all other places, so among the Massachu- beou variously claimed that he was from; from comparatively barbaric state into a
condition of fertility and beauty fit for
setts, vice greatly abounds; and there is W :i|„ s
J r c la n d
* - rvt 1 I*... . . .. d k „4
m neon
no sin
in Old England but that i is
prac France. Mr. Melville M. Bigelow in a the residence of any gentleman, may be
tised in New. However, some are of letter which I find in the ” Bigelow Gen preserved in the family, and If possible
greater credit and reputation than ealogy” in the Public Library, dated in the Name, As Watertown is tlie place
others; swearing, cursing, and blas O ct .i, 1890, states that John was born from which all of the Name in this coun
pheming are discountenanced as tin- , n Wrentham Suifolk Coaaty) England, try if not. in tlie World, have originated:
profitable vices; ml i n v w io f-ciupi
He further states that the fam- the common ancestor John Biglo or Bigconscience to lie .
elo being among the first settlers of the
an oath will make
ily took its name from Hagulcy a very
or cheat for advantage." And still t h e y , ^ ^
abont seven r a i k 8 souti, of Town, A. D. 1031; ids name as a juror
from that town being found in the Clerk's
vay there were no lawyers among them I
The nanuj WM varl„«*ly
He liked the laws no better than the.
, .
,
,,
,
. .
11
,
„„ ,
spelt in early times, Mr. Bigelow giving office in tlie County of Middlesex, as also
^ople. Of them he Bays: “ The laws 1 _
J
& ° in a deed on Efitmd-4l3i±fliLOe.t. 3rd, I648jY
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lie derived much bimefit nom this posi- ^
(;aae wag contl Ucted, and the clotion. Here he had the ad vantage of :tB ' q11(,neC and exhaustiveness with which
excellent library, and mingled freely with ,f wjw al.Kueil by Mr. Bigelow,
the refined and cultured society of Haiti( jj lft4sh<! was appointed Judge of the
more. But lie was all this time looking Court of Common Pleas of Massachu
PAPER UEAP I1EFOUKTtIK W
ATEllToW
S forward to the time when he should enter
setts: in 1850. Associate Justice of the
IJTSTO
H
ICA1, SOCIETY, BY
upon the continuous study of the law, Supreme Court, and was. front 1800 to
which lie had always looked forward to j8(58, its Chief Justice, having succeeded
II K K It V 1!. S K 1 S N E R .
as his chosen profession, and which
his that distinguished jurist, Lemuel Shaw,
.
talents were to adorn. On his return ,
tetired after thirty years’ service on
home, after a short period of study with the bench. He served, between 1840
ff'O.N* J /lTI>KF>-]
his father, lie was admitted to the Mid
He w:ih very successful in the practice dlesex bar in 1884. He began practise 48, in each branch of the State Legisla
of his profession, and on his decease left in his father’s office in Watertown, hut ture. His appointment to the bench, in
a large fortune. As a result of deafness.' soon after removed to Boston. His tastes 1848, was the subject of much criticism.
But his conspicuous success, as a judge,
■which steadily grew upon him as he seem to have been of a military turn
] advanced in years, lie was compelled to at this period, and lie early connected amply justified the wisdom of the ap
abandon the active practice of the law .. himself with the state militia. He had pointment, anil ids popularity at the liar
He was a man of literary tastes, and de-: many of the qualities necessary in milit was attested by a memorial, requesting
ltvered an oration, Dec. 25, 1823, before; ary life, quickness of apprehension, Ids continuance on the bench, signed by
the Massachusetts Fence Society which promptness in action, through ness in three hundred members of the bar, when
ids purpose of retiring to private life
was subsequently printed by the Society,;
discipline. Had lie devoted himself to
and in which lie takes the ground that military affairs lie would have been as was informally announced, in 18fl7. He
was afflicted at this time with deafness
all wars are the result of ignorance. 1 am great a general as he was a lawyer
He
informed that ho opposed letting the rail was a hard tighter iu tin; court room. and gout, and the precarious state of his
health did not warrant his longer con
road pass through the town because of a
His military traits were inherited. He
theory, which he held, that the smoke came from lighting s t o c k . John, the tinuing i» bjs arduous position of chief
justice. He died on the 18th day t i
and cinders from an adjacent railroad
ancestor, sa w service in 1073. Joshua of April, 1878, at, ids homo in Boston. A
was incompatible with tlu- raising of cer- f
the second generat ion, was granted land,
tain line grades of earth*upon bis estate. as we have noted, by the General ( ourt summary of ids characteristics as a judge
cannot lie better given than iu the words
Mr. Ingraham informs me that when he for honorable services renderedd in King(
King 1^‘
<iray He says; He had the
had attained eminence at the bar, that Ire
Phillip’s
War.
clearness
of statement which was the
once informed him (MrXin^r.rlsun), that
David, of the fourth, fought hard n!fiu|t of clearness of apprehension, an#
lie bad received tire very large fee fur
against the Royalists, a very numerous whi(,h lnade the matter under discussion
a lawyer in those days of one thousand
class in Worcester iu Revolutionary
n t() im,ry hearer, — so plain, indeed,
dollars for a certain case for tiie Boston .
times, though prevented by his lameness
(>ju> i)i(| not alwliys appreciate the
A- Albany Railroad being the largest fee
from taking the held. Colonel Timothy
)>f ()U[,,S obligation to him. This
lie had received up to that time: which,
Bigelow, bis uncle, was with Benedict
wU1, Ws readiness, Ids tact, ids
perhaps, compensated him in some degree
Arnold, in his famous expedition to . ^
_jnto mativefi; Ui» practical sense,
for any diminution in tire quality of Iris
Quebecj and at the order ot that daring ^ h-B marttery o£ the law of evidence
stock. He was one o f Watertown's most commander, ascended a mountain since
made him a most efficient uisi prius
prominent citizens for many years, thoro
called Mount Bigelow, In his honor—
‘‘ In private intercourse
ughly educated, highly cultivated, and whose dizzy height had never before judge.” . . . .
witli members of tbe bar lie was cordial
public spirited. on his decease, iu 1805,
been scaled by the foot of a white man.
he left a devise of ten thousand dollars to He was taken a prisoner in the subse and friendly. Jlc understood and sym
pathized and familiarly conversed with
Harvard, as a token of his gratitude for
pecuniary assistance rendered himself quent assault upon Quebec; was af er- Ids fellow citizens in every walk of life.
wneh a strident. !Icgraduated from Har- wards released; and as b'olonel ot 13th Few men could have move justly said:
vrdinlKOl. By ids Hint marriage there Massachusetts Regiment, took a gallant Humani nihil a me alieniem puto.
Before Ins appointment to the bench
werrflight children; the eldest was I lar- part with Gatos iu the surrender of
iiisa. who married Theodore Chase, a mer Burgoyne, was at I’eekakill, VaUey Forge he would hardly have been called an
chant of Boston. The—next tvas Rufus, and West' Point, and remained in the accomplished scholar or a very learned
until the close of.ilie war.
who died young. George Tyler was the field
sack, In outline, was the military re lawyer. But the opinions prepared by
third: he married Miss Anna S. Miller, coni of his ancestors. His own military him in very important cases show such
daughter of Edward Miller, of Quincy. A talent was recognized by rapid promo- a fullness of reasoning and illustration.
sou, Charles Henry, was burn Sept, ti, tion. He was s u c c e s s i v e l y captain of' a n d ho c l e a r a n e l u c i d a t i o n o f t h e a u t h o r 1812, and died Sept. 13, ISl-'i. 'flic next
child, a sou, was also named Charles Hen infantry regiment iu Boston, and aid-de style, that, like the best judgments of
ry. married a daughter of Guv. George N.
Redesdalo and of Story, they almost
camp under Governor Briggs. IHs law
supersede Hie necessity of referring to
Briggs, and was a civil engineer of note.
practice steadily increased during the
the earlier oases on tbe subject of which
Harriet, came next, who died young in
first ten years of his practice; and it was
they treat; and they have established
Cuba, of consumption. Francis \V. and
about tins time that he became con ills reputation as a worthy successor of
Edward Irving both died while young
nected with a case that made him well the eminent judges who have made the
mtm, front consumption, the former in
known throughout the state. ’
jurisprudence of Massachusetts honored
San Francisco, the latter in Egypt,
One Abner Rogers was indicted, in wherever tiie common law is adminis
Mrs. Chase bad two sons, Theodore,
1844, for the murder of Charles Lincoln,
and George Bigelow -The elder died, I
tered.
warden of Hie Massachusetts State
the younger now lives To Boston.
Prison, The prisoner, lining without
E rra ta .
Tyler married for his second wife a I
counsel, and without sufficient means to
Mrs, Francis Whitney of Boston, who was
procure any, requested the Court to ap
Tn second column of last week s issue,
a Miss Lincoln of Worcester.
point George Bends and Rufus Choate to iirst paragraph, 3rd line, read “ UeyIBs distinguished son. George Tyler
defend 1dm; but Mr. Choate being in wood" for “ Heyward.” In 23rd line
Bigelow, was appointed executor of ItiR
Court, at tiie time, declined to serve, on read “ 181(1-17 ” for “ Hild-HS.” In sec
will. He was the third son of Tyler and
the ground of urgent professional en ond paragraph, (fth line insert “ two
was horn al the homestead estate in Wa
gagements. The prisoner then desig between “ th e” and “ lots.” In 2 2 nd
tertown, Get. ti, 1810, Ills preparatory
nated Richard Fletcher; lint Chief Jus ami 2 -lrd lines, same paragraph, read
training for Harvard was received al the
tice Shaw stated that Mr. Fletcher would “ services rendered ” for “ a wound re
| Boston Latin School. He was graduated
be unable to serve, and appointed as tiie ceived.” In 28th lino, same paragraph,
in the class of 18211, having maintained
associate of George Bends, George read “ Oct. 20, 111711” for “ Oct. 2, 1(11*4."
a fair standing in his class. He did not,
Tyler Bigelow, The defense set up was, as the date of Joshua’s marriage.
however, burn much of the midnight oil,
insanity. The case was twice tried, —
It is lmt just, to to Mr. Skiuner to say
in study at least,, while iu college. His
the first time resulting in a disagreement that the above corrections would have
great, though dormant, powers of mind
of the jury, and the second time in a been made iu the first paper had it not
had not yet been called into activity.
verdict of “ not guilty, on the ground of been for a misunderstanding for which
The somewhat idle and drifting course
insanity.” Rogers was removed to an we are responsible. — Ed.
of ids college life was subsequently a
insane asylum, where a few days later
matter of .deep regret to him. His first
he met instant death by jumping through
year out of college was spent as an in
a window-sash to the ground below. A
structor in an academy in Maryland. He
report of the trial of Abner Rogers was
found the work there uncongenial, and
published the same year by Ids counsel;
the salary disproportionate to tin* labor.
and a perusal Of that volume will show
He next acted as private tilt,or to a weal
the ability and legal acumen with which
thy family a few miles from Baltimore.
W a te r to w n ’ s O ld L a w y e rs —
T h e B ig e lo w s .

,i„. Sew

««*, »i«.i.( - >«“■
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so started’well into the great task of
Historical Society of Watertown.
OBSERVES ITS T ill IIIJ ANNIVERSARY* AM)
DINNER IN THE UNITARIAN UUILPINO.

mounting the town’s file of ancient origi
nal papers into portfolios in a manner
similar to that recently followed with the,
ancient court files of Suffolk County.
As chairman of your committee charged
with preparing drafts of more correct in
scriptions to be placed upon the memor
ial tablets which were some years ago
set up by tile town, I have the following
to present for your approval. As the
statements are ail copied from official
records on Hie in the Secretary of State
office at the State house they are doubt
lessly correct.
Flere stood the meeting house
In which
the second and the third
Provincial Congress
also
the Great and General
Court or Assembly
Held t heir sessions
from
April 22, 1775,
to
November 9, 1776,

Although the weather last Tuesday
evening mis decidedly stormy, the heavy
rain and the high wind were rmt sufficient,
%
tofieep the members of the Watertown
Historical society from attending the
third anniversary which was held hi the
Unitarian building. About the tables,
which were loaded with a bountiful col
lation served by Dill, sat almost Beveil tylive members and guests.
-Sf*
y jj
P * - f
____
{(upper served at ".30 o’clock, was fol
lowed by the posipatidiul exercises, Rev.
K. A. Rami, the president, presided, and
among the distinguished guests present
was Prof. E, N. llorsford. ilte only hon
orary member of the society.
Shortly after 8 o'clock those present
were railed Lo order by the president,
who congratulated lhe members on the
large gathering, and it was voted to post
fiM Z * & pone ail business until the next meeting.
so as to devote all possible time tp tile
and from
papers and speakers.
June 2. to June 23, 177S.
Rev. E. A. Rand said it was customary
for the president to make an annual ad
dress, and it gave him much pleasure to
aThis stone marks the site
suggest a few thoughts. Then followed
of Mr. JTowle’s house
liis address, a most interesting paper, tie
In which
spoke of the resorces at the hands of tile
The Honorable Council
historian, practically without beginning
of the
and absolutely without end. lie gave a
Colony of Massachusetts Bay
brief ri view of the work of Lite society
met, white
for the pu~t year and the many pipers
the Great and General
read. He spoke of the deaths ju the so
Court or Assembly
ciety during the past year; Mrs. Fanny
Held their sessions
Elizabeth Bakewell Cushing and I)r. Al
In the meeting house
lred lloBtner, the society’s first p H sident.
July 10, 1775 to Nov. 9, 1"776.
lie hoped tile members W e r e all look
ing forward to a year of accomplishments
The first. Bridge
mid not simply of hopes, lie suggested
^ P i oL
Crossing
s
that each member get a serap book in
Charles river
Which to keep all matter relating to the
Was built hereabout
society. lie also suggested that each
near the Mill
member of the society write his or her
as early as
genealogy, tracing the family back al
1641.
’ least to the exodus ttlat brought tlm famB e n n e t t F. D a v e n p o r t .
, By line to these shores.
At Ihi; close of Rev. E. A. Rand’s anThe meeting adjourned shortly before
nusl address, Prof. E. N. llorsford was 10 o'clock, being one of the most success
introduced and warmly greeted.
ful gatherings the society has ever held.
Ho addressed tlie society and presented
---*tH
a volume of his latest publication, 1‘ I’he
Land and Fail "f Erie Eiihson, A. I>.
loot), and the site of his house in Vine
land.”
Henry R. Skinner read a paper upon
“ Watertown’s Old Lawyers—the Bige
lows.”
Dr. B. F. Davenport gave a report, upon
the finding of interesting, old documents
at the tow'll house, and also upon the
A n n iv e rs a ry M e e tin g .
publication of the town records as fol
lows :
Watertown, Nov. 16, 1891.
Mr. President, and fellow members of
the Historical Society of Watertown:—
The Anniversary M eeting will be held in the Unitarian
As chairman of yuur committee charged
wiih ihc duty of publishing the earlier
B uilding, Tuesday, Nov. 1 7 th, 1 8 9 1 , at 7 .S0 P . M. Supper w ill be
records of this ancient town, I have the
following report to make upon our pro
gress in that arduous though pleasing
served promptly at that hour. Postprandial exercises will con

Historical Society of Watertown.

Your committee have now with much
labor made a copy of the first volume of
the town records as far as the end of the
year 1671, which is verbatim ct literatim
faithful to the original, and this as far as
the year 1658 is already In print, under a
contract with Mr. Barker, the publisher
of the Watertown Enterprise. We hope
ro have the entire volume completed by
the time of the annual March meeting.
In doing this work the three members
of the committee were actively engaged
iinon this portion of the work, Mr. FUz,
Mr. Mason, and myself have each at lea-r
three limes apiece collated our eop.V with
the original record. We Intend l lint it
shall be as faithful a reproduction of tin*
original as it is possible to make ill the
present commercial form of type.
Mr. and Mrs. (.has. A- Stearns have al-

sist of the annual address by the president, and a paper by Mt.
Henry R. Skinner upon “ W atertown’s Old Lawyers— the Bige
low s.”

Dr. Davenport will report upon the publication of the

Town Records, and the finding of interesting, old documents at
the Town House.

It is expected that Prof. E. N. llorsford will

be present and he has Iteen invited to address the society.
Each member will be allowed to bring one other person to

'f r - a J ttf V

$
the meeting.

P z& ^ -t'

^

a~ar& I

Tickets, at seventy-five cents each, will be ready

for delivery just before the meeting.

In order to facilitate

arrangements with the caterer, all those who wish to attend are
requested to mail the enclosed postal card, properly filled out,
before Nov. 1 4 th.

E LL E N M. CRAFTS,
____________

Recording Secretary,
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artillery of different sizes.” Colonel War
ren was nominated and chosen president
Paper read by A. K. H a y n e s a meeting pro tarn. Tuesday, May 2, 1775, to suc
ot t lio Watertown Historical Society, Septem ceed Rev. Mr. Murray. In reply to
this complaint the colonCI-doctor-patrint
ber 15, IBSt#t ■ .
wrote as follows : "Doctor Warren pre
A book of records in the library of the sents his respects to the honorable
Old State House, Boston, relates that Provincial Congress; informs them that
September, 1774, Governor Thomas Gage he will obey their order, and attend his
of Massachusetts Bay, sent precepts to duty in Congress in the afternoon.
towns to elcet representatives to the
Cambridge, May 2, 1775."
great and general court at Salem, Octo
The Hon. Artemas Ward was at that
ber .1. Alarmed by the bold spirit of the time general ot Che colonial forces. Was
county, he issued a proclamation revok lie the prototype of the later Artemas
ing this call and discharging the repre Ward, from whom the name was taken
sentatives elected, from attendance. and turned into a symbol of original
Ninety of these representatives, however, joking? There is no journal of the
met at Salem, Wednesday, October, 5, doings of this congress after May 21,
177-1. and after waiting until Thursday 1770.
elected John Hancock as chairman and
Idle third Provincial Congress con
Benjamin Lincoln as clerk, and resolved vened at Watertown May 31, 1775, and
themselves Into a "Provincial Congress, dissolved July it), 1775. Tile Hon, Joseph
to take into Consideration the alarming Warren was president and Samuel Free
situation of public affairs in this prov man secretary. Watertown’s representa
ince." They convened at Concord, Tues tive was again Captain Jonathan Brown,
day, October 11, and adjourned October whose military title seems to have
14, to again meet at Cambridge October brought him political prestige. While
17, and once more adjourn October 20. the country, tio doubt, at that time, was
November 2:1 they met at Cambridge, full to overflowing with patriotism,
to adjourn December 10 Watertown’s there were then, as now, individuals dis
representatives were Captain Jonathan posed to bicker and growl. For exBrown, John Remington and Samuel amole, when on June 6, 1775, congress
Fisk. Thus endetb the tirst Provincial refused a colonel’s commission to a Mr.
Congress, whose hurried assemblings Brewer, Mr. Benjamin Edwards, perhaps
were the first organized movement a doughty Watertown citizen, on hearing
towards tlie promulgation of freedom of it. said: “ By God, if this province is
for tiiis nation.
to be governed In this manner it is time
The second Provincial Congress whose for us to look out, and ’ns all owing to
priceless doings are also recorded, was __
the ___
committee of safety, a pack ofsappyin session at Cambridge, from February (headed fellows. I know three of them
1, 1775, itil February 10: at Concord” myself.” Imagine Warren, that radiant
from March 22 till April 15. April 22 it minded patriot, whose immortal words
met at Concord and at once adjourned to and deeds have been emblazoned in song
Watertown, where it convened tire sanitij and story, being designated as a "sappydate, atid wits dissolved May, 2!). 1775. headed fellow !” By the committee of
Watertown’s representative was Captain safety it was ordered, May It), 1775,
Jonathan Brown. The Congress at Con “ that Mr. New a11 proceed to Watertown
cord, April la, had resolved: ‘"To ad*i|ttn(j lodge the ten swivel guns he has m
journ to May 11) and, considering the I[gs ca[.(! at Edward Richardson's, innuncertainty of the present time, and holder, in said Watertown, it being
that important unforeseen events may recommended by General Ward.” We
take place, to meet sooner If necessary." learn, incidentally, that the population of
An important unforeseen event Ilid Massachusetts in 1770, was 349,094 and
take place, for at Concord, four days of Middlesex county 40,821. But an end
later. April 19, 1775, "The embattled' to Provincial Congress draws nigh. Of
fathers stood and tired the shot heard vast, consequence laid been the doings at
round the world." Thus it happened lhe conventions by tlie plain people, acts
that the first session after the beginning which spoke direct defiance to King
of the great battle for liberty, was held George tlie third, and it was in Water
for transaction of business at Water town that tile most vital of these things
town, April 22, at 4 p. in. Who can were done. Here, in tlie old meeting
pielure the excitement of those days, house, were passed resolutions pledging
what spirit is hold enough to try? Hon. lives and sacred liouor in support of
John Hancock was president, aud Benja
min Lincoln secretary. The stoue tablet freedom’s cause; Here General Warren
at the corner of Mt. Auburn and Com njcclved his election, although never
mon streets states, as lawful history, formally commissioned, as major-general
that iu God's fruitful acre at that poitg, of the army. Hr passed tlie night of
stood tlie church building in which the June 16 at Watertown, but the journal
second Provincial Congress held session allows that lie was not present at the ses
when driven from Boston by the British sion of congress June 17, 1775. in what
troops. As the records of the cougrtjfcs house lie spent Ids last night on earth is
expressly state that its sessions were n«t clearly determined. Another one of
held in Cambridge and Concord, it is our truly historic stone tablets, records
difficult to explain how it could have rtJlsil it. was in tlie Marshall Fowle house,
been driven from Boston and the only located on Mt. Auburn street, at lhe head
explanation to lie given to this hypothe oi Marshal! street, yet concerning this
sis seems to be the One affecting tlie in matter there is much doubt. It is con
tegrity of (tie boy who told an impossible sidered possible that lie lodged at, a
story, it was said the boy lied, blit far house, or inn, across the river on Galen
he it from me to say the same of our street, either what (a now known as the
honorable town fathers, so we will sim Brigham house, or a house now ow ned
ply say they were mistaken. At Water tsj. the heirs of the late Frederick H.
town the Committee of Safety was noti Itoward, which formerly stood on Galen
fied to present plans. A note in Hie sfrect, bill has hccu moved back upon
record* is as follows: "The adjourn Water street and is used tor tenements.
ment from Concord to Watertown was ■HfMew years ago the writer was called
undoubtedly made from the great neces- upon to plan a new house for Mr. How
sicy that tlie body, holding the executive ard, the original intention being to use
and legislative powers of government, lie old revolutionary dwelling, then oc
should he near to tlie army <f the people cupied by Mr. Howard, as an L for iiis
already in tlie field. The Committee of lew house, a plan which was not found
Safety had been in session during tlie -o be desirable. Mr. Howard told about
preceding day and night in Cambridge.” the olij bull's-eye windows which used to
Sunday, April 23, (ju st think of it, adorn lhe house. The Marshall Fowle
Sunday!) it was resolved that an army house is believed by many to have been
of 30,000 men he established, and 13.600 been pled for sessions of the executive co
Immediately by tiiis province. The Con uncil, which appears reasonable, as it was
gress met that day in the church—prob- so conveniently located to the church, and
abljA—and adjourned to Lhe sehool house to have been the abiding place of James
for above business. April 26, a letter Warren, speaker of the "House of Rep
was sent from this congress to Hon. Ben resentatives of tlie Colony of Massa
jamin Franklin at London, containing a chusetts Bay, wtioae sessions were held
the meeting . ..house
formal‘ address to the inhabitants of at._____
.. in Watertown,
, • in
Great Britiau, setting forth the just com- tJ,e c?ullt-v of Middlesex, on Weduesday
plaiuls of tiiis province. Representative the nuieiciuiiii day of July, anno dninini
Doctor Joseph Warren, who read a letter
!IS the records printed bv Benjafrom the Committee on Correspondence ",,n kl,w; P.rmtRr .to, the u,m - H?®*6 ° r
of Connecticut, was chosen president pro Representatives, duly attest, lo tins
tempore, on Sunday, April 23. at 2 p. m. n™ , ,lou?e; bultt 011 Ul«
rock of
This Doctor Joseph Warren was chair- !,u ' u' "I11men, went as usual the doughman of the Committee of Safety,a leading pT Ciiptutn Jonathan Brown as Waterfigure, master spirit of the lime. The tl>wu 3 representative. James Warren
committee of safety reported April 29, "as speaker anti Samuel Freeman was
1775, at Cambridge, among other things, •' er " , » ‘he meatdttne had been fought
that "at Watertown were 16 nieces of '»'« ' T w ° f “ '.‘" T Hl1 ' “n<1 Gene,)il
Joseph Warren had passed through death
to immortality. On the morning of that
day oi buttle we can picture him, as full
(Jniiorul W arren in W atertow n.

of jhe fervor and excitement of the time,
lie started towards Cambridge. With a
premonition of what might occur, he
iBuid to Elhrldge Gerry, a friend; “ It is
sweet and becoming to die for rite
country.” To the ladles of rlie Mar
shall Fowle house lie is reported to have
given the farewell injunction to "prepare
lint, for the poor follows would need it
before night.” Follow his course as he
rode, no doubt on horseback, along the
Mount Auburn road early that Juue
morning, a major-general, by election,
vested with this high military honor, a
leader of the people when a man of
might was needed, grand, ambitious, of
true nobility of mind. Can the imagina
tion picture a more typical hero of those
rough,and turbulent times? lie attended
a meeting of the committee of safety at
Cambridge in the Hastings house, Cam
bridge common, and from there rode di
rect to Bunker Hill. He said to General
Putnam, who offered to receive orders
from him : "t am here only as a volun
teer: tell me where the onset i^ill be
most furious.” lie died for Iiis country,
and it was sweet lie had said thus to die.
Pardon me if 1 permit this biaze of patri
otic fervor to illuminate for an instant
tlie memory of two of my own direct
ancestors who fought in that famous
battle. The history of Sudbury shows
by official records that a company from
tliai town, led by Captain Aaron Haynes,
took part iu the battle of Bunker Hill,
'osing twb men, one of tin m being
Joshua Haynes. If wo cannot die for
freedom's sake ourselves, like Artemas
Ward—the second—we can sacrifice some
of our relatives, especially distant ones,
and while the death of a private soldier
may not have been vitally important to
the destinies of a nation, we have a
fellow-feeling that life was of some con
sequence to him.
Warren fell, a youthful lieroof 30 years,
one who had risen, as the historian re
lutes, “from a bare-legged milk boy to a
Major-general iu the army.” His body,
alter some delay, was found, and amid
the lamentations of a broken hearted
people, was buried in the Granary bury
ing ground, Boston, In 1825 it "was re
moved to the B arren tomb in hr. Paul's
church, Boston, where the holy dim
reposes. In this connection is it not well
for Watertown to remember it was with
in her limits that some of his noblest
words were spoken and highest honors
rwon. Should time produce memorials
of those early patriots here, let us not
forget to place high among theses fitting
lestimonial to like hero of Bunker Hill,
the nation’s earliest idol, Major-General
elect, Joseph Warren. A sketch of the
acts of congress while in tiiis town
would furnish material for another
paper, ns this one is already too ioug.
nor would it be out of place to incorpo
rate with the printed records of Water
town a copy of the official journal of (hat
august body while in session at Water
town.
.
THE DISCUSSION.

In the course of discussion which
succeeded tlie paper Mr. Fit/, stated that
the Mr. Brewer referred to received iiis
commission as colonel a day or two
subsequent to the profane criticism of
Iiis friend Mr. Edwards.
_ Dr. Davenport quoted the statement of
Elbridge Gerry, tlie room-mate of Gen
eral Warren at tlie time, to the effect
that General Joseph Warren did not go
to bed at all the night before the battle
of Bunker Hill, hut spent tlie night in
al tending to public business, Suffering
with a headache the morning of June 17,
1775, he took a nap in the Hastings
house, Cambridge, on arising from which
he rode direct to Bunker Hill, in spite of
the expostulations of Ids friend, who
urged him not to expose himself to
danger at Hint critical time.

The Historical society is anticipating
au in teres tiuj; program at its January
meeting. Among those having papers to
come before the society, are X£. W. M.
Hichurdson, Esq., of Cambridge, Mr, J.
w . Colby, of Campello, and Mr, W. jj.
Ingraham, of Watertown.

Our honored towns woman. Miss Sarah
Clark, has given the Watertown Histor
ical society, the past week, some
valuable mementos of the olden days.
Her house formerly was the last in Wat
ertown on the line of the present Com
mon street, and today is one of Belmont's
most interesting anti valued structures.
This gift includes a number of very
interesting documents. One is a state
tax for 1788, reckoned In shillings. David
Stone heitig the constable receipting.
For 1707, there is a town lax reckoned in
dollars and cents, a very humble looking
document, as if paper then were Scarce,
signed Charles Bond, collector. There
is a Boston liav weigher's eertilicale,
17SS). That “ load of hay” belonged to
“ peter Clark, of the town of Watertown,
drove by himself,” the certitleate asserts.
The most valuable relic is the promise of
Massachusetts, 177!), to pay to hearer by
Dec. 1, 1782, two shillings and sixpence.
There is a ll m i g un on one side and
that It may not he taken for a sunset and
hard times, the word “ BUSING” is prom
inently printed beneath. On the other
side is the famous old "pine tree”
sketch accompanying such princely
promises to pay. The members of the
Watertown society will tie very m u c h
gratified to have those souvenirs from
an interesting corner of the ancient
town as it was. lu the membership of
this society, it is designed to include
Belmont people.

T h e Historical Society of W atertow n.

The next regular meeting will he held Tuesday evening,
January 19th, at 7.30 o’clock at the house of John E. Abbott,
Esq., Franklin street, when the following papers will be read:
T h e R oad s o f the E a rly S ettlers,
T h e F ish eries o f W atertow n ,
E a rly B ou nd aries o f W atertow n,

fames W . C o lb y , o f C am p ello , M ass.

William H. rngraham.
W illiam M R ich a rd so n , o f C am b rid ge.

ELLEN M. CRA FTS,

t ’h

Recording- Secretary. cJa*.

M
Watertown, Jan. 14,
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Air W.H. Ingrahamhasbeen confined to
hia house the ?«8t tew days with a most
Severe attack of the g rip. _____ ___

Mr. Solon Whitney is about again after
an attack of the grip.

■ * * /? * - J ! ‘ i ~

/ n L U 7

A h- J h ^ u < s x - 4
How the Granite Slate is Suffering from the Af
fliction.

J/A

Special JHs/iatch to The. Boston Journal.
<Y.M-Oftiv. N. H., -Jan. l!l. The grin is spreadinK.seriously in lmiuy sections in New Hamp
shire. in Concord to-day there were nine
funerals. Reuben Myers and wife of this cityw ill be buried in th e sam e grave. The deaths
in W ebster, t sm all farm ing town, have
reached thirteen. Roster Seminary, in Canter
bury, h a s been closed. In Cornish yesterday
seven bodies were aw a itin g Interment. John
W alker and w ife of Bamsteail died within a
few hours or each other. Mr W alker was an
ex-C ounty Com missioner and an ex-Representa
tiv e to th e leg isla tu re.
..
A gentlem an from Centre Harbor states that
there are so many cases of sickness in that sec
tion that liv e stock on farms is suffering irom
w an t of proper care.
lio n . Thom as P. Cheney. U nited States Pen
sion Agent at Concord, is sick with the grip at
h is hom e in Ashland.
_
- '
■ ’’A t M
0
Loxnox

TO JHVESTIGATE I l f F L U E R Z ^ H H H
23. The Governm ent h as de-

^
? * yr.

fpt

'/
/
/ ,

____

elded to _.T cute an exh au stive inquiry into the
. sym ptom s and effects of that disease.
It n view o. co llectin g inform al ion sufficiently
__
ib hj f to
to enable the m edical faculty to agree
... .nt the best m ethods of treat,mont and to de
cide Cl»o question whet her it should ho placed in
i category of cohtftffloufl and in fectim is disi requiring coinpulsoi'y isolation and special
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T hk Watertown 'Historical Society met
at the house of Mr. John E. Abbot on
Franklin street Tuesday evening. Snow
fiakos filled the air anil La Grippe bad
invaded the homes of members but,
nevertheless, the Society had an enthus
iastic representation at this meeting.
Win. M. Richardson of the Suffolk Bar
gave a very valuable paper ou the Saltonstall Plantation.”
Mr. Richardson's
beautiful residence is in Cambridge at the
corner of Brattle street and Elmwood
avenue, and as lie had occasion to hunt
up tiie title to his land back to early
generations in this neighborhood he con
sequently found himself in the midst of
the early history of Watertown. He
thinks the early settlers had their homes
in the vicinity of tile lane leadiug to
Gerry's Landing, and on the corner of
this lane and Elmwood avenue was Rev,
Mr. Phillip’s lot, also the first meeting
house. Mr. Richardson had prepared a
chart in which the above neighborhood
was sketched. This paper wpa one of
special interest and value. Mr. and Mir.
Abbot welcomed with cordiality all those
who came.
At the residence of Mr. C. F. Kitz a
week from next Tuesday evening will be
held a business meeting of the Society
and its council,
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The Watertown Historical society held
an Imporraot business meeting at the / .
house of Mr. C. F. Fitz, Common street, * 'r'
Tuesday evening. Many new members 9 ,
were admitted to the society, and Mr.
Fitz, the editor, was authorized to have
tiie by-laws and list of membership print
ed. The society also sent by its presi
dent a request to the State House, that
the commission on public records be con
tinued. Interesting papers will be read
at the coming meeting in March.

